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Kelowna Packed To Gtmids 
And Entrants On Itieir Marks
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Tto rtf<tl«r T .tl i» m. ( ^ t t i 
«t CPA mUm* f»«n V»ft- 
tm m  to Xttoroji ctuMd 
quit# ■ lur T%mi&»p lUfht m 
CPA s#ti.«kret C, i ,  Gflmtf. 
IcKAiRg qmt« to * aay ottor
S«i-:i«i>tfr At toiC «tto* M l 
way »cf«*a tto l«.rmM.. On 
toto I* p *« i Mm »'tf« mewi 
ct%'tr te i P«fstia offktaU. 
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ftorto tto C«A»«to*'* tot 
«« M l torto M te ifCttviAf 
It trom rt«#»tui tf«#r*l 
mM*, ton LM ltoy ik lin  "'1
*!« imkmt I# lt#i*
*|i«|i|»«a I«i*|*t4lttt)r/'' 
to t*iA aad to « ** oMtAtf 
•« • !  to M l ivft* *t C«f*T 
Motor laa, ^xstoi
•to  }um 4 CrftoW Kw. to«A « f|» r« .to i*  • • *  r • p « r t # f
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Rash of New Strikes Flare 
As Last Week's Cool Off
By M O S IM A if tP U U  
.C«»Mlbia PrtM Man Wrlttr
I *  bur (iNiHitr* that » *r* 
WiihMt toiatoe* ia it tr**i( ••!.' 
tito into rrlativ* calm, but •  
raih of n*w *utk*i tad thrtav
• i r l k t i  bav* erwfiMI 
•rriM i Cantoa.
IMiia) niw lifn and grata 
tkHMtet «cc« «B tiM ̂ tnfi «fMa< 
Util vatk In Mantrtal aad a*> 
foUaUoaa with V a n c o u r a r ' i
Trio Ctiarged h  U.1 Spies 
Die Before Cuiran Firing Squad
MIAMI, ria . lAP* «. Thre* 
men charged with being agenli
of the United States Central In­
telligence Agency were «xe-
cutto by firing lotiadi In Culta, 
Havana radio said tixlay.
Tie execulto men were Iden* 
tlfletl a* llotoilu Fcrnnndei 
Colxi. Ilmil Pcrclrii Cnitnnedn 
and Roger Sntilno Sobena, alt 
crew tnemlieri of the Cuban 
freighter (tonrnlez linei.
T h * broadcast, monitored 
here, said the men were trained 
to u i* Incendiary devices, radio 
transmitters and secret wrtUng 
materials.
The t f f C M t e d  men were 
charged with twing eiiieclally 
trained to olitain, mtlUary, eco­
nomic ami ixitltical Information 
and report It to the CIA, ac 
cording to the broadcast.
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Baby Drowns In Surrey Wading Pool
SUHHt;Y 'CPi—Pollcc said Tuesday an 18-month*old 
Biirrcy Iwiy drown«*d In a wading pool after ho wandered 
awii.v from an older laiy who was looking after him. They 
said TlntyUiy SIctt was found floating In IS Inches of water. 
An Inhatator crew was unable to revive him.
Housewife Wins $220,980 For A Penny
40-year-old English housewife today 
lucky
I.ONIXIN <Al»'-A 
collected £7.1,two '1220,IMIO) for a  one-penny bet on 
soccer malchcs played In Australia. Mrs. Pamela Blake, 
ntoiher of three chiidrenr bit the faekpot on a firltlslwrun
IKtol.
Athens Denounces Accusation Against King
ATHENS rncutoWi~Tnl Greek government today do- 
nouiu'cd as false a document inibllshctt In a Cyprus news- 
paiicr acciiNlng King Constantine of plotting to overthrow 
I’ ‘resident Makarlos of Cyprus,
Sukarno To Keep Up Confrontation
JAKARTA 'Reuiersi — Indonesian President Sukarno 
has dcclarto that hla country's "confrontation" campaign 
against the Malayaslan Ketleratkm will conUnue, It was 
learned lotlay,
ISTANBUL (Reuters) -  Acid 
burns killed 23 iierionN today 
when a bus In which they wore 
travelling wan In collision with 
M • I I I .  a truck londed with ncid, localrReeognizes*lmlepenilenHingapore^—  i»Ht!toMHh—
SINflAPORK iAP>~The Uiiltetl States recognised the fILto \n k « l  torn 40
newly-indeiwndent Slngaiwra, govarnmant tixlay, Foreign tARbMl WfR Ankara wlm̂ .̂ ^
Mlnliicr S. Hajaratnam announced. Rajaratnam said he had pasiengeri when it crashed Into
received a message from State Secretary Dean Husk re. the truck parked on the road
affirming the U.S. government's friendship with Slngaiwre, .i,),, i,,, n«ni« iicitdck
which seceded ftom the Malayaslan rcderatlon.' i  'West Turkey. , .
grata lisnditrs tocdi a positive 
turn.
But new ronilnictkwi strike* 
brelic 0M w  StokMaea «  
S a u t t  St*. Mart*, Ont, and 
buiktiftg rontlnufd criptfcd in 
Ottawa.
Onfy TMWito was rewvtoi m 
Its conitructicsn problems when 
carptmers and ptastarers re- 
lu r ^  to work Tuesday.
Concentrated • milk ahippera 
thiealened a provlnc# - wide 
lin k* in Ontario while tomato 
pickers at the I t  J, lielni plant 
In Leamington, Ont., finally 
•greed to arbitration.
in Quebec Dty. negotiations 
between rcpresen t a t i v e s of 
,200 striktng plumbers and 
electricians and em p I o y e r t 
woke off late Tuesday with 
both sides saying they wouki 
consider new settlement propo­
sals.
Violence florcd at St. Fran­
cois, Que., near Montreali in a 
three-week strike of some 1.000 
members of the Provincial As­
sociation of Dump Truck Own­
ers, seeking higher rates. At 
Joliette, 40 miles north of Mont­
real. a truck was burned and 
ts driver beaten.
CONSTRUCTION STOPPKD 
Saskatoon's problems begun 
when work halted Tuesday on 
at least 10 major construction 
irojects as members of bulld- 
nn trade u n i o n s  refused to 
cross picket llneg set up by 59 
sheel-motal workers.
From Vancouver, the heads 
of the major Canadian grain 
elevators returned home with 
^'deflnltiva propsala^’- from fad* 
eral mediator Dr. G. Nell Perry, 
attempting to end a groin han­
dlers' strike that has been tying 
■i4R.«dliR...»JtBy«.'PtWh’,$w.iAlDt,U-..fsliiilfi-».IL<
A FISH STORY 
TO BEAT 'EM AU
DUXBURY. M.tfc <A P i-
Billy Sawyer toki Iwdsy bow 
to was lowid under tto wa 
by a Xto-pouiMl swordftili.
The I I  • year • *dd Dulwry 
yiwjtli., wot king hi* *umm*f 
Job as swofdliih har(*>ORer. 
«tid to  uptorad tto
tug fish Mmittoatt cd Martha's 
Vtotyard and was yanked 
overboard when tits kg was
poon Uto.
"When I opened my eyes. 
Sawyer said, "green water 
was flying past. 1 must have 
gone (town 39 feet. Th«re was 
nothing I could do. 1 was go­
ing (town feet first so fast I 
couldn’t have bent over If I'd 
bad a knife."
Then as the youth flashed 
through the water, the line 
broke.
Sawyer «ald after he cama 
to the surface he was picked 
up In a dory.
They rowed buck to the 
fishing boat, the Catchalot, 
and the swordfish, still fast on 
the main line was hauled In
WINNIPEG (CP»-Th# Cana* 
ditn w h e a t  board today an- 
nwnccd a ra»h sak of aporosP 
mately ifT.OOO.W tottol* of 
wtoMt to the Sundet Union. The 
deal was 11  c o n d only to the 
r * « ^  isle d  11*1.
The contract calls for deltv- 
ery to start this month and to 
comidetfd Inr the end of nest





Second Largest Wheat Sale 
Made By Canada To Russians
every tjw»tol d  mtoat that ran 
to movfxl CanwJian
l*>»t» d u r i n g  tto n#*t 11
m'om.hi
H# added "ft iwhim to 'tf- 
f« t  a TOsrktt tor tto comtng 
tr-np atmoit rri.trd k*i of It* 
lire,"
"Ttore eo«k! to an actual re- 
rtufliciin in the carryover If the
Jidy., m m m l miU to 
thrmifh St. Lawrence R i v e  r i
and Atiantie porta.    “
The sale Is In addition to a
nounred last week.
Trade Minister Mitchell Sharp 
said the comtilned value to Can­
ada Is about MtSO.ODO.DOO.
The announcement was mad# 
at a press conference attended 
Dy Mr, Sharp, Agriculture Min­
ister Harry Hays and W. C.
McNamara, chief commissioner 
of the Canadian wheat board.
Mr. Sharp said the huge sale 
means an assured market for
(iMimidto* lor 
y»i* y##f, |t.#af Ad*u*l ftsth- 
•to to tiittf. MmnW a aattv* «f 
X#iw«*a. ;
riivt IrwAf wMwt of tto IW i 
B»'fs«a wa* Ww** itevens, of 
Hi»l|yt*im to who
K»4t Lrit f4ac« to tto twys* H  
sad under three mtlre divtog' 
rvreiL
iflM K  CONfntlON
Tb#ie was *#»«»« confuiton at 
tto |4» l. for at tto tiit  mtimt#' 
»m# (4 tto divaig 
found ttoy c«mM m . arrive tmld 
later In the R^atia.
Tto trick water skttog Pacifk 
Northweit €hw« Champlonililpi 
went off without a hitch on tto 
m th  skSe of (hianiian Lake 
biidj*, with, Georg# Athan* Jr, 
w'tonhtg Jftmior '#v-#ni 
Mr. McNsmara said ftft»l fig- Downtown things were a 
urc» are not available but the bustle.
year ended Jfuly 3i I* estimated 
at about S90.00Q bushels.
Sakl Bdr. Sharp:
"The target for exports of 
wheat and fkmr for lb# current 
crop year is 400,000,009 bushels, 
which Is larger than the t»r< 
ous record (of SM.OOO.OOO)
e vi­
es-
tablished In 104344 
"Adding 150,000.009 bushels 
for d o m e s t i c  con.vumptlon 
mcons total disappearance of 
750.000,000 bushels.’^
REAR ADMIRAL Mirhae} 
Cite# Stri1i»f. atove, wws 
smiling a* to ariivtd at the 
Kekm t̂yi attiswt Tuesday, A 
(vitjve t«« <4 Kelowin, to is 
taking lime off frtwv hi* d«iJ#a 
at ftag i4 T w . P»«th* tSian. 
to act, a* *tc»<wmnw,wl<»re at 
the kith aiwual ttegaila He 
it the i««i of Ito tale lion. 
Gfote SUrlUig, Mtoiider of 
NstJonal Dtlence in th e  
Qttawg Ceaaervattve §»«««* 
meni. and Mr* hiiihng. Ha 
1 Ikw to Hum C«K|ulmatl,
Store Keepers And Customers Alike 
Flock Into Street To Watch Band
Singapore Carries Olive Branch 
in Malaysia, Indonesia Fight
SEARCY, Ark. (AP) -  Deep 
In an underground alio seating 
a Tlton II  missile something 
went awry with the safety de*
  ..
Fire and explosion Ihunderet 
Ihrniigh the gun barrel of the 
mightiest U.S. ballistic missile
Capt. Douglav Wood, public 
Information officer for Little 
Rock Air Force Base, headquar­
ters for the 18 mlssllo sites In 
this region, said;
"Wo, have many safoty fea­
tures, but the fact that It did 
happen contradicts these safoty 
factors."
Ilcudlng (in air forco Invcstl- 
atlon ordered by President 
9hinwHP*4F“Bttiffiitp*Mr*EuekOTt? 
secretary of the air force.
An air forco Investigation 
team (cohtlnues Its probe, be|iun 
Tuesday after about 100 rescue 
workers finished the task of re­
moving bodies from the ijmoke 
filled silo.
SINGAPORE (CP) -  Slnga- 
pore will try to convince Indo­
nesia It should live In peace 
and friendship with Its arch foe, 
Malaysia, the new Island-na- 
tlon’s foreign Minister 8 . 
Rajaratnam said today.
"But there is no question of 
Slngn|)oro ploying the role of 
mediator between the two coun­
tries," Rajaratnam said In an 
Interview reviewing Singapore's 
prospective foreign policy,
As we are now out of Ma­
laysia, perhape Indonesia may 
bo, prepared to listen to us re­
garding the necessity for liv­
ing In peace and friendliness
with Malaysia,"
Ho said he would try and con­
vince Sutarno there was noth- 
lng«io»galn«by«flghtioi«Malayai* 
sla. .
Meanwhile, official Radio Sin­
gapore reported Prime'Mlblster 
Lee Kuan Yew as saying the 
newly-lndependent Island would 
become A republic.
The radio, quoting Lee's com 
rqcnts at a press conference for 
local Malay-langiiage newspa­
pers, said the prime minister 
did not state when Slngafiore 
ared a republic.
LBB KWAN Y
At I9;39 a.m. sharp the B3-, 
member Calgary School Patrol 
band, looking bright and awake 
in th ilr red. white and black 
uniforms, staged the first street 
parade of the Regatta.
As the sound of their fife, 
glockenipiel and drums swept 
down Bernard Ave. tofore them, 
shoppers and shop keepers alike 
streamed out of stores to ap- 
(liaud and marvel at their pre­
cision.
The children, all members of 
school patrols, arc In the 10 to 
14 year age group and truly set 
the tenor of the day.
In city park last minute de 
tails wore set In place.
The north gate was closed to 
vehicular traffic at 9 a.m. The 
tennis court was busy with a 
waiting line. Signs at parking 
s|X)ts within the comiwund wore 
set -up. The midway, with Its 
two now rides, was poised wait­
ing for action.
MANY WELCOMES
Mayor Parkinson and Regatta 
general chairman Len Leathley 
were everywhere, welcoming 
honored guests to the city,
Tit th9 1atrnt(iri)ing th4y Wife
. republlo likely
Sukarno conferred in Jakarta 
Tuesday night with government 
and military aides on the break.
Foreign Minister Subandrlu 
said ho told them the break was 
a "victory for our confrontation 
but wo should bo on the alert 
against efforts of nccollm (nco 
colnnlallsm, colonlallNin a n d
KERFS BRinSII TIES
British offlolala said In Lon­
don Tuesday that Slitginore has 
asked to remain In the Com- 
monweallh as an Indeiiendent 
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present at the Itody-of-ihe-ltoka 
candldaies' final tea at Capit 
Motor Inn.
Outside Capri, the only sour 
note of the early morning was 
set. Seven cars, carrying plac* 
ards proclaiming the dispute be- 
tween the btcr waiters and 
management were parked on the 
boulevard. Pickets were slouch­
ed In the car seats.
At noon the iirettiest part of 
the regatta, the Pacific North­
west Synchronized Swimming 
championships tiegan and will 
continue with diving events all 
afternoon.
BIO NIGHT
Tonight IS the night all Kcl- 
owna and siieclnlly II young 
women have been waiting for. 
The final stroke of the spec­
tacular Crowneramu Is the 
crowning of tlio Lady-uf-thc-LukQ 
for 1965 by Miss Judy Oral, re­
tiring Lady-of-the-Lako.
The 59th annual Regatta Is 
on, the crowds aru hero and If 
the weatherman smiles during 
(he early evening hours, preih 
aratlons now comiiloto will make 
It truly a salute to the city's 
60th birthday of which wo can
Two~MysteFies4till~Unsolved 
Aboard Death Ship Seven Seas
fssmawwtofi-wwiiwaisi'■
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) -  The 
Seven Sous, a swaybacked old 
banana Iwnt whose last cargo 
WAS murder, has been unbu^ 
doned by one myitery.
But two oihafs remain: Who
lmptplnllsni-Mitoor4al4toR*-new> »haHttrlidleM(W*lii*tlit *4W(ktoktwt 
mlsloadlntf device In order to what happened to the ship’s
cookT 
Federal kutli^lties SIM •
man nicked ufi Tueeday In the 
Gulf Btrearn In the Bevln ,Bees'' 
klff told them he shot (he. .cap- 
In and four shipmates aRer
an argument with the vklpiHir 
about Fidel Castro,
Roberto Ramirez, 59, u for­
mer Cuban lobster man. lold of* 
flolals ho had defended (he Cu* 
ban leader and that Capti Ro* 
'felkto®Bii(-*hi(itothr 
turn him over to 
refiunai when Ihsil;'
reached Tsmĵ . f i  
headed for r^ irs ,
It was ellhfr "me or them, 
otflclfils quoted Ramlrcs.
I
•  n o A v iiA  BuuLT c jo im n s . A m  t t . M i
M A i i ig  m  in y jf ciljRpiHiMi pH  iHBPW#
Briefings At White House 
Likp Alicp In Wondorland
2,311-Acre Forest Rre Rages 
To Threaten Traddng StalioR
Nm iM  AklMc
AmmmcwlTodiy
w m m  t j p i fw
i i t ,  tM  | l  . 1 ^  i M  I  
rt M N M f
OijgjtihMMrljMi*
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pmA tte-
IpiwhA.* to Sioii. A m
elUHr CkiW
l i t e f f
brlc«)af seid' 
fo# ce^uouis; 
etoii U.S. ch»Bic*s, 
hi V«< Mu®. M w ». *f«»,k,56|: 
hi tto' S tto ’-e. s-*'»d ‘*5) « r«-': 
Kormetto tis-asii to to atek to 
«l> to tto Wtow Wa-«s« r-#«aik- 
ceAjr ato to&r tow \Mx4 s ore 
eto® 'to i js
«ic«iKiMtei to  e mm skfn %e 
Vme$4 SUto* li*s iM^ -to i»to  
hi estoff i» wetoSfti e ##«•#•»-
h laii el m
Wmumi ff'to-- 
tm m m  Pwtoi
..   Urn wwil iHmmtmmmmmmkM g|to|M^yd^ ^  QyytePl
.  . . s afilS’ilttSiP SB J JSUtoPf VHP IPe fVPpi Bl̂ V̂lMew iM w WPtP
i f f .  IMA fto.
qkieit v«f p rt*ito d  I f  ^  edi»;; 
m i t o w  S iiM ii. I
f r tM  Ifleietcf Wtoee stki' 
Tittodjjr la SI. Mwy’s, Eagtoai, 
Sagepcwe’s viliadrew'al frora to  
itoU>'»i*a ftocratiM w*s do 
•wrpnsc to tto Bamisii covere- 
$acftl. ton tto umLiOf ¥03. WiJ- 
i©e. m  w a to a  m tto toslf 
Isk i. toM i«p »e i’s Bntak vm 
el iitficuitos** jast to
liaf# tto C to » 0*e«*Wli ieestos* 
[tsMmtmt m hm^m m i'm*.
jto | *%
'M a y  tf Ow M t i i t r  to M mmm * m ^PBP* W wMtoiPr W
$ tn d ff M X iM  dM* Ant etori 
m i m m  ihawen e if toretefA 
f to  immOf ilie to i tth i tto
M ii to to i ito  M im  to
Guest OwiMard 
On Smatra Yacht
w m M m  m w m , m m
(1 ^ 1 -4  f M i  toM toMk^ftoHk
fwpaĵ ppvi V '̂ topapvî V̂Hr
M i aJWRMKWOi
VASBUiQTQii tAP* -  .
w hi^et Mew. fed petoi ««»V 
e BMKli Oft Capitel
W Mr* '(̂ ftoeii iito ._'*




iai*t l l  tiB M i^ iti  fH B  i f f  iM i  iH iP i m M il
hMl Ite' MSbBI^* iS f S  W| BP̂eeSMê t̂o P̂MNMr ŴPeHBBr
w fjB r.** ito iM iiial f * i .
f to  iM ii’ htoit' M l eto it } l |
D iiei fMa ef Ctortotoft, § 
e w e e e ii^  e l M |. f t o t t  M f t  
■ft e«ftciMtoM» Tueetof., toto 
tpmtm wm p r t i e r t i  to
Shifts «r«f« ctojiy ajHi MiAt 
rai* was falling wtlWa »  Biifcs 
c4 tto  blaze Ttosday ftlgbt 
Ligklftiaig j» area owet^ «' 
daager of new ii««  brealtof 
ĉ t..
VW b wwe toe lafftedtotiblc 
l®f wator bemtor* t® he .ua«i 
Ttoftiay, bet e Ctome wato 
bmskm imm Oatarto to
,wto kauto to to«to to fef ®i« fto
i Htftiv Catog Itotoe. m 'toftssto Nara^ws Sralg* ^laifw  Caajft to«il»  
^ijotossador te Soytb ¥net K4B.3 tofttog
Ba l**' altw ,;toi'**f c *»  .«»r*i M  tto
    __________
IsM US- seaa.tsa's' as 'WasiMti-■ to* toea pa»ite*ly sdka'-tsljftii ,*j',to « fftf« l to  toa'if *as«to- 
i toi t to'Vkt !« * * •  M. 'ito^ Mm»mm tore '|i towq fi» . ...
Ito f tostoi* Ammmrnm "irB tm iN  „  'itiToa^as to to'!** •* * *
M ilfto ft iftf  to to “ton tSii*y"i , ,  ,toAbe toMh Mftf ^ ^ N .e m  to w 'h ila i'w a * Itowft *■ toft Ammdm fa iry ,'
I t  iUiiMl .*«r IfttoffJ pfsstoft** at; ’ * * *  * '* ' *®* 'Pmmms
te  tofg. ttM  j»'fto':«ra» itoeto itoiWJae eto p»-':tto»sa*to* cl COQUmAM . toi8w«a» ibtototo l»  mm ̂
itM * m tmm, to* toM hHto toil® Ike fr t»  k irt Oa«*-Aw.m--". jg|| (***# 4  to «  aa* atol w 4.';0!^  ««« t* a*«
jAtoftBs wito Gfftto X tof CS0ft-|*k<i M«a*. 'iaSto »  toe bar* yard to a\|^|jr««t aaora
ftoitois, le-yaaftoSjgtiHirtj®, |b as «toait I® loraB ,4  Toroigio * * *  u »re  ^ to e y
toe* fttoiito to .Jew tto »  •  stoto to m *to iwr_*ev->®*®* ^  m»»t-^€am* nrm «
Menftto fto  tovitatiae 
patftei Ift ton Ttosday »  e toa- 
tuM  ceawcrsatioft n  Gtoi#n«
tort#'
1 toe
W'toh Sfiitoa Btoto, §
q»ai'W «ii»*t«-*eiietot
«rto wetto, ewl ai-o«t ettcits 
are to*a« aoftit to tom  e &•« 
tost HQftiki saift fto■WwtPi wtotoWnai wiMPl. ■̂-
to noat to tto d ^ to *
w %Jdr* te W'V'H*'
BdUNDiiG VT
P O IT  AJUBERMl -sCP.) -  
eftfsftii tals,^* aiw tsi 
i»M« (tow f l  ..life ..ift® far fto
Han Held For Queslionlng 
In Case Of Beaten Girl, 9
' f m  f  A i, Maa. «C1*'.»*A *&•• :.ese* to* 'h«fti w«A a lw«!S*. .
mimk* uto t* to I *  to.'̂  m m  to*w to a» to  tor a i mm
S T J S U .  « » * * .  « « •;< ** * » • -  • « • • “  > *» • • “
■totaf̂ 'faff̂  to fto jlte to  ^ ^ _
ftoft to f^toftfaiew '^
tun d
Bur©* reoti* IM ., k ft kis Usa-: 
i\y as e*ia!ft to I4 .t4 i,tlt. a (re­
bate coAui aiMKKntto Moftdfay.
Iftsto Aasalf. towiw fa* tet-
uter awte B«vai«i ? ta'St w e a  m&rnm» to tbe ye«f,
iJspai*, &«w m C»i5i.aw.a te to i4»* iswtto to
bas received a c®#:i.i.'vkk irftfto lito t,
to t;bf to ia a  wqiwf _  _
evtiS«*'fe »b4 JS a''}i.»t!
ttwaevej', 'fJfiat fee .#;ti».¥l€-ly !■*»
isto tie ready to Av*• tt .i fe.vft ^ .y*. Awar--
'■’fee .dato mw fkt Isr {#«.!'(».*,* mrtwde iwieM awf'tot. aiw 
isaisaiy bear»* «a ft * r f«  dlUsm  rnxmMmxy d i^ .y *  a*d 
attftgapto# .Irttor-f auto ‘1 de* rar»if.,itoB to ,#&*»*'* *a *• .tJvart!
%ea iwtA. (to.
^riftd to a irtito *r«to 
Tm  fw i Katfewtf* Wtoftto.' 
pw. wai tmmi Abm. W mmm^ 
aflar t»*tof da»itol n  ffe# t«toi 
at tfee fef*f» to frirto*
Maw.
aftar' mmI wl«ft feer mm T*«* 
m*y.. t , **to Ik  b*#td iwklMNt 
'in 'ifeft trtoto sift Uftlarlwl Jf 
asto 'feaato 
Mr*. Hliift*k'*«t mto
.iftllfS rT  •ISSI
.j h ^m m m 'm  '^cr* -  m>
W. tk it., efea i®»';li:rI4fei«i>. *  .'Stwrit** at ttft' 
f i «  « |3ha-*««* is».*s«^r te 'iV aw iw w  '.Sffewia to Ai’f... .fe*- 
|i«rei.»il«t air'd l*i»a.to a'toJ®**'! *®« *  ft̂ fflsprtabv® 'to ttesvi* * *
W'ito tfee U'it»fti t iw f  €e»j**jf 
to Mar'yiaito. #*«! Mft»fiay .#( fat' 
hM ft m fblwirt'ft* iJsflfarn'Jift, 
war Bfaiiiwsie. t if  wa» tl,
CliaMftnftr iatowtf Ei1k.aHi s«to
t f  m* jRatfeefiW'J had lft»e®;fa «  mm W «i Ckfit:.fc»y will
irrtol̂ eft a #al|wi.'»l «rtur*i *«' 
lift i.C , Ptofatof »ft Facifcr 
Natiaaal l*fal«tKft!
BAR.* PSDr«N&e»
fA N C m TfE R  CP''. -  *a l«  to
t'Mi|u..rr l>y ttft gi%m a %'*■»?«»► 
t#r tteatsfts fe'S* feiaeft
t̂»¥ AM .ti'U|:1i Bif'd- w'fes « i i
Eatl-iffifft » * *  retiEtfkid a - t f a r *  «k«ette»r 16 iR'a«»,e* sfee ; ia n «  « *.«  a »'*r. D ur»i fe'S*.-'
#*«4f  **»to * *  ^  l'UrKft*|fer*iK«t f iiira a if  ifee
' ifaye , i j W  to j fe *  fa ^ m g  # ^ r  t o ^ , r  at Ifee P»l|fft de*
etattofew to Mr't Pato Ooto» !**«  *tek* |?«9 Ifa* litoW, JJS.iytar.* ifo , Eittoiw * •»  W W 
to m *. r ife  f t^ w r t i to W w i i^ f , H^rmaw to m  w m ^ ^ r  tw •
^ t o  k in r fa ii in to id s iw fa it iw a *  *s*»to*i Wfi« fa o ^ s  t«  by Gemaei-
d J r . W «  . 2  a .  j « ..!„ « »  m il.. i™ > ,i« i>  ...........
aatoil to R#l;i»* H had tot by
ORASSIM • ?  H H O A f
“A fiMto itoiim l «Wl 
creMttot bar Ik  tot tomrt Pftjrfftuktotoil 
Zm  tailftfeicta** mtmm fe* fat
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
LE«itsi.%ftoR m i l
TGK'VO rAPr-'Ew skr fafe 
tr«g|ei**dl ii.r'* ireiauter ttil'fatsi Tahafeatos 
if ! , i  lit*r?i!.Drtfwarratk ikfty
ipftfttofttty ftokd toto » Sttcb I w ,« - * i» , is iiie i* i» to ^Lator a Riaa wai attwitol toL . M e****. «* 41^  Trietoi.y to a to’to
- w irr'ifa bthl *“ !, iSiM'-a*#. Mil S»*tl» ritoKwd tot
«4 n  hknural Mt Wl» tearr b«»# to I»fe
varaisry kM by to* recent lietto 
S. jhAooBP'
R tp fk «e •  
w l l l t
ttmOMTO «crt-ta4«*trlaU  U m . S k ltl 
iihMto ffw ftl frtotofttoHy am Ktoty "A* 
ifftcktoiim  wer* t i im  to Uglit U tftit*  ̂
to Bsmtoefato n»f»*»l ttoehjlc^aw  A
«KM ftt» (tofatot* today.
Rfttltoet Urwtom -  •Mtoi 
tea tradtol btavtoy im' ■ werki 
-> ftto til I  (te ll to t l 2) antoof 
SfftCwiauyiNi aito ira rM  111.000 
•Atret Uattod fltof*«l»»i* r m  
|« ctftto to t lM  aiKl cfeuritod 
op 3M.4m ifettt* alitlt iMfVt-
tm ti roift 1 to M t* m  m  
SM,IM (toarti.
CitiM w tr* iffiitl to tlto iflito
U il CPR. ym m tr. rm* iH  to 






N «« Products 
Ofih'it flm ir 
OK IlfUcopler 































W» litoiugIM fm  nigW. #*|#y 
« ffiAift «ft bear^ul Oka-
WMtoA
itoftfW IIlift tosee iiefti bhi 
Clt f  Picin ~ ^  
i*.r^
ATPLTt B«yal 




isflied m  *• at It , •*»« *. 
m iftcUvtly. IB  A OH » ‘i
Aluminium and Imperial Oil! Central Del Rio 10*h 
-AltoNl-idftSWNl.
iiH
SftAkft bat* metals decltotd 
»nh law  doem h  to SHt and 
Falronbrldi* H to tTH, Denlwm 
dropfftd i* to MH but Comtnoo
riMift n  to « |t|,
Dome fell 'r to «» i among 
fold* and Central Dti Rio added 
I I  to 10i |  among stnlor wastern
OiJi,
On tndai, toduitrlals rose .38 
to 182.73 and tha Tbronto Stock 
Btchanga Index .32 to 112.M. 
Golds fell m  to 17014, base 
tnatola ,18 to 77.11 and wettam 
oils .11 to 81.S8. Volume at 
11 a.m. was 1,331,000 shares 
compared with 888,000 traded at 
th* aam* tlma Tuesday,
Sumlled by 
Okanagan Investments Ltd 
Member of th* Investment 
Dealers' Association of Canada 
Taday'a Eastern Prieca 
























Sun Dance Aims 
To Bring Peace
rORT W A S H A K I E .  »’bo 
iAPr—Wiod River reseristioni 
Indians say they will petfmrm 
•  ihrtft-day *un dance itirting: 
Wcdntiday la an effort toUrtni 
peace to Viet Nam Th# Iiwliaa 
Ifttnarch and spiritual Irader, 






Alfoma Steel 84*4 64*4
Aluminium 2«*a 29





Ball Telei^ona 58 58*4
Can. Brawarlei 8*4 9
Can. Cament 11 52
C.I.L. 19*4 20V
C.P.R.




Crown ZeU. (Can) 30 31
Diet Seagrams 88*4 38*4
Dom, Btortf
. 3 f.
d r ^ r a  V?ta«\**A" Ofd 
Ind, Aco, Cotp) 33H
23H 2314«iH5l
Hudsmt'a Bay 
oil and gas 18*4 18*4!
Imperial OU 12*4 33*4
Inland Oaa 8*4 Bid
Par Pete. 10*4 lo t,
SheU Oil of Can 17*4 17*4!
MINES
lleihlehem Copper 8 »  8 20
Cralgmoot 13V« 13*4
Granduc 3.70 8.7S
Highland Ben 8,50 8 75
Hudson Bay 87 87*4
Noranda 47*4 47*.
Western Mines 4.70 4,75
PIPELINES 
Alta Gas Trunk 37 37*«
Inter, Pipe MV« t l
Northern OnL 28*4 27
Trans-Can. 38 38*4
Trans Mtn. Oil 19*4 10*4
Westcoast 18 18*.
Western Pac. Prod. 17*4 17*4
BANKS
Cdn, Imp, Comm, 83*4 83*4
MontrenI 61*4 81'4





Pembertoii SeenrlUea Ltd. 
Can. Invest, Fund 4.03 4.42
Investors Mutual 4.88 S.28
All Can. Compound 8.34 8.95
AU Can. Dividend 8.35 9.15
Trans Can. Series C 7.19 8.81
D iversify A 28.00 BUI
Dlverslfled B \ 8.80 ' 8,18
United Accum. 8.69 9.80
'F id # rited '''~ " ''n ''6 .t0''"''--'̂  
AVBRAQBS 11 aIm. E.8 .T. 
New York 
s. + 1.M
J M  
CUUDU
i u i i # $ i i
n io sm -liiiir
10 SAT,
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B k rd t Shop
m m m m am M m m am m m tm
VERNON RD, PHONE 765-5151










t » is i t 8% 'tl« ip  8i f  MSfttMl'k
^ S t lm  l i w i  S T
Ih t  U F  Cm M
WEUm'KmmWKXmlli
tm m  m m m
m m k m ,A Ir  *  e l l
rr tB T i G ie& M ti
m iC m ^ C rn
W.Tipitot.
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
John and Gert Munson are shown receiving the keys to their 
new fleet from Geo. Slesinger, sales manager of 
Kelowna Motors.
Another beautiful '65 Meteor has been added to the ever-increasing fleet of 4 Sason Cabs, 
These new Red and White Meteors are now an ou tstnnding sight on the streets of Kelowna. 4 
Season Cabs Ltd., was formerly PInky’s Taxi, wh osc owner retired last year after 24 years of serving 
Kelowna with his cabs.
4 Season Cabs will now be able to givg the peo pie of Kelowna better service with their new 
radio-controlled Meteors. So when you need a taxi phone 2-21 OS and one of these big Red and 
White Meteors will be at your door in I  nmatter of mioulet.
■rIlia mm
■ l i P H B l H H l i H 'I N T B I m l H I I H
...and their new  loves I
t o 4





Bax Offlca Op«iM at It f f . Bhowa Blarta at Duek.
AAERGURY"—METE9R-—GOMET-GARS* 
and MERGURY TRUCKS
1647 Water St. Phone 2-2068
Two Courses' 
For Kelowna
The ®f mm Ite  &mm  tor utovoru^
CMwwfa* will «U«# U\m eitoa* i cttKsa*,
cMttiae* '« l i *  V »S ri tto»; M»tiiiBfts».Ws toS UtfaSihm i* 
toii, t¥« i>l towa »  Kefaam, :a «  tor m rn m m j Tm dm *i 
»lBwa p jt* toe a *fa i»  caiy n i W M m  «ive* m Pf*tecsaft, abio 
toft fcftft ai aftva*::#- jjba i^ tom  S3Z ^P^yctetegj to
fjk m A m m *  iR i  'Ito' 
Life{ F«ftr 4## e^tew-^s" «tf«r«4 m  V m m m  jp w r  m e m r 
mmmm m m  d iv m  m  to* tmm*. 4 U7  'itokato 
V alli^ . =; C«Mi-s« m M  bm h#to # % w
S- J. Ge»'lM»il «dMft*-'S*Barjtoy f t t la .m .  ctoftJBftftcsft*
tma ■torftctor, ».toi iiatoy taca'Ck-t. 2, Eto»*to>* IS
«««r»e irsM aury tor«# assver- 'wtorik mil Im  bfad tor M* toiiar* 
i j t f  'rr«d^U:. a iicnato  -Sfttwdajm bcpft-
i l f t  K » I o « a a .toftoaiary ^jy*g at i  a « -, Ort. * 
adtoto m i  ©Mer m sratiaa  Ito j Tfeosft iw te a f  to 9 k m  to t  
toto EAiealtoa »i''«w ur« »ay wm. to*
iP *j< *fe to fy to  C liiaaiaofii*,;ad»it astecattoa tofto* m  Kto- 
Isfttnartssm *r« fwwi f'BC, '© am . 1#''. Gftwlajto aalC 
" lU te ijto  *r« s tofctrvwtor* a ê G- Mwray,
.priaskfcrsij 'i«r « r«»«rf. «»■•!&- Gray, M aa M. Si*lft*T*aa, 
m m  mmy A s m d - ie * »  c « t! B„ MafttoftS,, P - 8 a * r  m i.  J- 
la .itol tor toi»Mt m  W 'jm m  Jmms,..____________
Convided On Rye Charges 
Q u ^  Han Remanded Week
itoaaM MsftsttaaiaiJi r » * ’k f  :,F»ijsr »•«»• ftftMMatoi to'
f t .  to 9ift5«w4 €*a6vai'to  ̂to « iaser 
fe'ift to ta li*  pr-esftw,«3>. »»to 1̂5.06#'
to is a ^ ^ a to #  T * fti4 « f. a *.&«>“-a##. S a fa r* %'m"̂
Mft nmatotoi m vat tmm4 m  asto Mary-:
A.«f- I f  far ISfttoaw, fai- Tbass**.
>Ajes.«mftr. Wtmmrn, wm ftoat 
Ito fto>ato>d m  1® '.tgi «  a <m»r#« to i©t favtot a:
toaar***, aito v«r#
toraa*, Cto* mm R«, *. ICto-j
wvfa# m .m .m  fa iw a *ito e 4i»a «»ja Ite ta s  pfe-
f.ftto .gflaiiij to a
ciw'fto afew* m«« d  nwiMii" •  "|Haar«..
%''«rwii WWI 1%-tota ■taftto'tf. ' liii.vto I l f  Gto*»*swd.
T lie  €iiari«-:.s a w «  a t wa .la  4 \« ,, v te  -feai isteafa;
«»it to to' a fa t  awa ^4  to tw© tto M fw  to la i:*
aw m  t* iq  m ■Ktowvt* » '*t j©iaa»(Jtoq .mjgm[
k%tk fwator vat «»«a«twfti*a :«s«y* tiw 'ia«ft«WiSWf, 
fy  I »  .*»« te a ! CMtfwa mm
Lfta iie r a rto i t o  tt#  C«»a«, '■#«► -fa»« mm IlMnray.
» a r *  MftS»Sa« Wi«4,,‘ 
vam ffto  .flJ& a i* M t ia r f  ffsvaiiatta m  A-iig, l l  .im
fftftpk
M afaw ato I I  M. 'Wfarft ;i»  A *(f, i l ,  t o  B ia l. i to il fia iifa
Iniunction
Beer Employees
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER I Bccr Walkout h  IMfd Dai 
f ' l T Y  P A H F  Mini Vallei Squeeze
^ I g l  ■ I  I  I   I h i  I A wmrnm m«km km feaea'-wa- luaur to  to# mm. mi f l- li
A a^  t l ,  IM S
to«qpas4 iietor* Aat Iti i# ssEft* t«i t
sftTvtii $« at the '€*#11 to  aaiRart.
Jtotoi Mdto a* toj(ii«re'-ik* paal-! Sc-aMaf'Sty to t o  to;#i attatri- 
F * it  3  |t4  Twaday, a tto . aas f*m  at t o  Capn by
-----------  Tlift- 'SlrAfflr* vme bm>v«4 tom '"** <tot a msmg^ to «
t o  EEccerty a tti toA  w> mm-, Pttacato. fasel: va t pw&af to#* 
a*,' rk» rtftfd to 'res4ito*'**hf a»i aaeto# »,i*aa^ 
S e tS  ^ ^ 't o m  to  vale? a-at a a'ate..
«:«« 4aa*isSWii$ to-.uSL,^ “
^  « p « * f  to to  m i 
I to'ftototy, e tk * €mm. Cmd
ifamefaly »»rt«4 to  iresjpw# m- mm t o  to r  p » to
;i®,s stoaaaS fa»»«e 'l»a«6«at 
1 Qm to  to4» to tost* t o t o 6*-!!,»at tssssaaato m WH m m» 
CaaaAa*i **ss*4 a m to #  ©3'' Gia t o  m tm d  to t, »isrito'w«at,, msm- te»aa® tm*..
liay a p«SKS« ip»n at t o  faato t s s i s»fto»e to  ssiaitto iMmam to ftoSK’to .  sfstosr" ________
MiA 8**to b a  : p « «  fa to  H M i^  Katoa. Ai-'"«&aa far t o  !■€■.. te r fe  *«>««»•" j
.to W 'ito  wm Stof̂  to -';** t ^  mmrnrnk m  f ' «  to *
. E i S  , i e  o a «  » . . «  k » a . , « . » « 4 « » ,  » , • .« * «  T t L T '’ ^  « *  <• »
CO, « «  «  ^  " 7 t , r " n  . « * « . . . .  , 4.
Armed Services
A # I  HMI I  ®
id Festivities
m m t*. was E- P' e s to y J f^  m m  tr&m t o  CAtoiafa*'’t 
l!eaOi. 0S£, tT3». fatoaradry wipaftto. « u  to to p i mxm-
1 'cse«E.̂ to0r«- '’©sftfMwaiaB «i i*-.-Gt4, W. M- V
Etolby lla* w # l*:M a tto » t,, iM.', CU,. citomato-
its'̂ jiS by 3 ft tsswis-ri.* ateto 
wm m  a *sj-toe t«  fai&esKtot 
ato a te-fw } by to  «Kto...
t to  jmmrn to*»« s te to  a *». M€MF tn tm m  w i*y  t o ii |  F®* BSrif.J ;a lijftveil ,  , ,  , . .
■f in * teas l*«a postto fa toafo®|to bato to t o i^  . s»raaa faa*'to»Ji Eyfitaai «r ifeatoxsft&a
I ito  CaatoSto tofa*at»a. m ef-'ialto* W"«te* s««itoig to M “ S S r,’l jiitottoa) t« ftr% tor3f :cs»»is-jsii« c.atois, w iii grva a to|aay 
* 'i»jsto. Ha ka¥«s f a r ' toatte V m m w m g  t o  fk rn m n y  m ik i i« j-
RftfaB* appearas**.. to t at_ \ t itm  t o  teswr km*, m i tmvrimi m  frn&^mm
‘mm  a to«#-y«ai to *« .. to 'a to s i 
to  i»to« u  bsiimg t o  far i i  ai^tol 
otiEtla aajsas are ilA l jhstei*.
-ri-AiSivA




m i w«3¥'*«i. §m. lastly.
i f
to Iw to  t o  t e t
t'l»td^pr|« %'WIW' »  rtefi nî %
m to  re*# *t to  Afvaat 
ttotaif a«l « i«* t o  t o  t e  
tatui few tetfiftlf. aas Wwteto 
P#ito.ia, attei I*'®, d  IM» 
■aaaifaftr̂ tlM f feltto IMy' 'te*#
t o  Ww tU fa feftfifttt at 
f  a.a. *MI t o  wasttol fjgk
s» ft «aa «tif:te tM* * if f t t to r t  
a» fia»s CMkij m  t o  #*§»■,.
startol t o  -aaf '«3» ifee 
■real K#fa.tta spnt, 
aaf awi a teuf*
fto te ** tosffisSJrte,. Vftee® tea 
mw t o  to te ia , Mty®r Parte- 
M«i: *'1to to y  l»  «Mr 
L*^''ftiif4to*'lwika Mtop #ay.** 
iCiwrfar fte i« .l
Summer Skaters Hold Concert 
Outstanding Talent Unveiled
Kinsmen Km " Featured 
At Regatta Midway This Week
F«r t o  p*M Stewai-s t o  Ki'S-‘C«««3tto to  96 fyars fa toA 
« « « • K fa *» f»  ciivte tea* iw aa ia tie r ta# ta » r»  an# tetoa.. 
rwBiiasu t o  *t»«*ay ,,. ,'5 'tto  Ifafatta tea# a »fa*ay
aiki tte»» year toy**a *w.iAa»#';to* to t,** rate! «ii*ii*f#r St.. P. 
tomiftlwr*.. !L*« I, ‘“Irsit « was im  by ewi*
Caruaitti*! AI Capp 
to  ‘*ktt»sy** , . a to *! to »»•! *&»» it is im  by ISS
and fcRfry tewmafcay-Tte*:trrft, all Kto{»«» an# tte*» |ll**n«-i*i At*«* Tw*i4ay atftel.
‘ •Kiitxtoa K.iffRy" »» a t»*fa fa''atv**. «'|»<» »r# tfrfMitfaty "i» -ia tto« c li tartelag l» t»i*»|*»».tooal 
to  rmiWiJr# ;f.kt*r»“ ia K*fa»tn», »lto«*4 0*  atotag*
At to w  *»»«* to  n  m il , !  AU |»r«cw«t» fr©m. awcli prfeft^ iteiung tato t 
t o  t o t o t i l  rao try  teti teasil a b to fa  *» t o  K n a tta  M lto a y  •» ! T b* 35© m t o  m m m t * m  
amaitelftf. »t*«ttefaf. t«*ra.lty',*» t o  flub a many to a brautttuil ealwM*
drtnoUitet a «*r. I'l# r*a  ito;*te*fltlr». I tkm «# tum nsmv ikiUM.1 , ft,«a Tl' a a. ——      ------ i-r——n'*iTrTii*Mwwi‘iTi‘'iiir‘~itrifi"'Trif ur'ininiTiT ■ ¥*’“*»# aw *■•*©-" *■ '' "■ ' m
te ll rbo.cr trf t o r *  team.; f i*B *« b ti*« y  t o  fa w U *  d
m tn . wtigtefaf from rifbt fa; m S T  BAteO PAm.%»iai j
14 t**«ed», and k i fSy at on# «4' Tte# f tr il tearaJ to parad# on Gt-irw# nair- Ann!
t o  ftwr cat* to  Km.mra liavtflrrmatrl Aw,. Wwte^lay »'*» ^  t t -  Bdva
turn«l tufa teKmiei, d ea ry  fkbr«*l p.t j  t^nd,M.mSto darr>i«m, _ ..................... vl'Zm. Kr!
•.Smttt*. Ourin#!. 'loki; Elkn
Tb# ftcar# iteiUisf *,bo» to K&mkiotii. winner* d  t o  Il.C. 
Jteafar Pair* Cteamintmitelp and 
t o  Oteanacaa Sentor Pair*
Ifa ii j'« fr t o  imrwie »wil«r 
,tft,ny v::# Ift s rio rto  <̂sm.
*t»*a:>lW5}> ©I *"W' Rt'»te«w*«’
a,€. P r'ffo im , i I f  y.M teat* «w W'i«n» .pfei Pm tAtt ■*'. 4. C-. -Iwamtol v '«
P u t rf to  E*e»tt» esrtsatato'tow*. to *  to>» t o  tosw a T ito ii« *  ¥ *« «
Biiaa w ifi li*_ a re rrm ta^f « i* r;!to  ■«# f to r *  te .fito  -SiiiiH'to'i to to to i"  * t  t
ijday,. .fdsitos.y’to  to  to w  *m’'-;.i*»toB|| stwy ra«TI»w«a.k toH»>-!|,fv.»i 
Two aaie *«-*ii*ais »'«'* -r*-1 ititw , .vtote w ifi .fate* •'■.%** tto e .« I*  « i-ay'i
»  to  teCMP Ta*s4»y ;«t|F fftiJte,- _ '’.toifpst «j®ws m 1 *■»*• to  »«twr «#*■ faa
W3iti.«»,?» «J r*..Ete .#tor. i A sptoiaaan lar to  a.C', t a * v - v t m  wt  t o « ?.,i41* 4.-!*•*'**'*' ''* T.sww-
A't J p'ta. .» r*r  drw ** t-y.̂ fiiist « *a  ttiaay to  to  .rtostefar * i  .tii*r.*.«iiipî  a
fltajdrt ifafa Kamtevri.it,';.ss»r* .*1 to  Hirteiitr-Si. tevafaa ***■ -iw  ̂its t l i i i S t M
%'-**a of -timnm  « 'T w r« **to ';* '^  I *  ■Of;** *'»«te t'i-m m t E. w. iifT a i'jia a , tos J * *  * * *  faufate
teiU. «ad«'*.v « .  » « l W t to '':to i t o  fe “fa,tfa fa  %m%m H a rt.^ ' .Aw,,., a '*'**
road,. T to  ii'k -m  re m ife l a t 't itA to  per'itsMfa,.. 
on to  tote of to  te*«l fto, 
car I* <%infa*M*4 a fa*al teti.; 
fwHtw »a»4„ ?fa ftearfe* w m , 
prfcrripd, !
Friftdi lie«ry Taylor, Wellfai-;
■iiB®. B.C-„ was cteartod witte fail'.. 
ifif fa ttop at a stop sifs, fed-! 
towiftf a tftfecar eellisioii at;
Sntorlaiid Av«.. and B to i ^ -.
;at 2-M p.m.
Serciod (Ir-ivrr w»« Jtoi. l*fa * 
law M a c D ^ 'iU . S83© Paetoy 
Ste. D am aft I* rn te tfa d  a l (BS®.
No tnjuries were 
Brian §mtt and Tteoroa* Weo- 
ter. Calgary, rn w rto  to f» lk#
to * y««», 
i l l^ t  tiPirtiW, tetf tolMMN! Aw-,
%a mtwtdmmam ■.da.m M Hl-jii Cklii*'
'" T to4«i-ai, I  p.»..
ta il Ktotoiryci# Iratfic 
at 1:4© p.m.* Tto»day, they liadlitatelr*, Tto ween 
Iteetf aalkls *tok» front tto !have to n  tncfr.
i. if t 'to f m i
^  ayWlMnll̂  M ^ ^ ^ 3  ^  iSiesi' Sifoi* !HimK 1 k.\AA -fHiYlfT ThfWlitJlMB miBnpilNp Bl ifcwllteT. WP to to* T vfa«»ton ipiniqa
|i* y * |to  ♦ **«  ttertte.
1IM4 tMtofa teNhii «M;«1 iiite
im  r * to  m **>■ ftatte. w«ii«tA 
a 4r* toKteato*.. F»*l to y  raa 
# w  a imm  *"*to raittsii a 
itort. ta tto tftwer faf|4y. 
_ 'Thm *lft raifai 'was to ilto  la
w'tofte " w if ^  artw d^fteat!farf«t ratrte «if ito  vw a, tm p ta«» wmmmrnmm « *•
ito  m a iia . " §©»***• B*4 w a  iw to *H to ., t if f t itw w ,.  'I to  faitofaac# itw*»
'T to  Zl-rsa# fo m  teas iSiM f̂i<M«4to|w«» cawto *11 Ito  wmmm
a«i«ftt*»iwi by IJ  »««., BK'l«s-ITto*4ay fa  k-arw tefa «»  p»sii*iii'iffai« %# .mste m  tto  fris i***, 
tag «m maiuto cowfabl# tef;;f*rp d ^ T  mgffty. |
pauol Oft Oteanagaft m to  a»d^ teefawaa la *-ftfr***'t a l tto-i I to w  la a {tftw ia  a te  te*>«m
RCMP Prepared;
For Huge Crowd
prepaiwd, fa teaniie any wmk-lfdL * to ^ «
Icm W'ten ’ ,- - - . - —.......... -
fasi, t l sfarted
atol. Satwteii(|° at i  
Ttof* IS a daily pr»*' tm  ito  
ttef f*st. fsiA tew»ai4« »  mm  to*
non-;
car*
 ___ ____ _ l
KcatnL f t  K " f t * "  ikaism. iwiimsfag cifu'isb, d  ite* C::N M«i
Chamttenftstetp, caught lb# fancy drctslng nmm nf th# muatk.jtelgtoay aad cMy patrol#.
el'tto Y»»-i!w aw iC to iO * l» fa* mi d  c«a»
, i# 'vcftfafa teoieau «»f fa* K*to«iaai*«>^*#we* t '̂4lfete«* w cii »#«r la
of tto crowd,
Pcrf«rml«i te tto pop coo- 
Ctrl wwr# Sandra Ryan d  Ver­
non, soVi; Nanry Artlron., Bran- 
<k>o. Maft,. sf.4n: Mary Jane 
Duncan and Ju«Jy Noibratten
while they were •w'tmmlai. 
Uce are »\esiliatto t.
WMwctce,
ftto m w lv ^ 'iS ’ ^ ^  ■*'**1 1̂ ] Courier. Ttefa year »# itfaWMied
Ito •t«wiat Regatta issto d  Ufa
IX  ,u.
Thrr# ate m  price* at ihlr,voder tto dim tfaft d  tote Ito*.' Richard and 11*1*0 Amwrn d . l-T .'-'f*'
iwlU* happy tneirwfas.'* &atr"< ‘̂W'» pm ^dirn  tfel* wmk. |te cwTecI an ertw  d
S«l. T. J. L. Kelly raid. 'I t o i  ^
U ly  way fa acttov# to
eveiy-ooe rerpcc-liag tto  r4|it.t* .„a,̂ btto 4urm  tto regalia. ,i ^
jol each otl»rr. ikmaSd savt tliere is no CNR, Hawn-er,
I "Tto cwurli W'tll deal h a r s h l y i t t o  stem 7h*h«», Vaiwems'er. w-eU-
jwtth annjoe wto set* w t fa to- ,gm_ jktowa BC., manager te*r tto
Th# titrk water itellng m n lji ihav# oltorwb#.'* to lau i | ' 1011. ateear* tn th.u year’*
Gty Skier Wins 
Open Trick Title
unkpie l*-»oth. f^r fa# trwanl l* Han»c»n to tto Calgary tliy t»> 
tto relief and frre*k>m frimi teo- he#. Ttee toml l» ooe to fa# c»u!- 
»loo. itanding atlraciiaft* to tto Cal-
All the other game* have gary Siampetle. Thi* i* ttotr 
pruea. however; the dart-l>al-j#ecood year in Kelowna. In 
faoiit haU-pttch. bingo, eht!-; their red and white uftlformt, 
dreo'a ftihporsd and many more! with tto traditional whit* cow- 
are a ctolknge fa everjfme'altoy bat. they prmWkd exciting 
gftl). j color a* well • •  itirring miitic
The KInimrn have torn un-;for Kelowna vlilfara and real- 
der conlracl with the Regatta'denta.
at the Kelowna Aqua Stel Oohi





RCMP recelvfd a report of 
a flying object fURifad at Cam  
tondlng at II:G  p.m. Tuesday.
W. D. Mkklktoa told poUc« 
to saw a large star-like object 
with a tail on it travelUng north
ti> *<.HJth at swift speed, | r-A%aiutttMiAw stai 1*
Tills was the only retw t the ,  ̂ TOLO
iRCMP tr«ctov«(l «ad titoy did* W1K4IPKG (U ’4 —' Ptoke 
not take any action to reporting Chief Rotort Taft tokl tto
Reeder, Kt. SI, John, sokt; Ter 
rie Alamancruk, llr.itxkm, lolo; 
Shawny Prentice, Vernon, solo; 
DeWile fYoece, Kelowna, Kite; 
Lynn Reid, Brandon, solo; Deb- 
trie Wcxsf, Kelowna, w>lo; Judy 
Norbrattrn, Prinee (leorge, 
solo; Lynn Greenway, Kelowna, 
sofa; Bruce Kirhy. Brandon, 
jsole; torratnt Smith, Kelowna, 
solo; Richard and Helen Askew, 
Kamloops, pair and Sonia Bur­
ling, Victoria, solo.
I doubt If there Is anything more difficult or challenging 
ta the sincere performing artist than to preaent a recital be­
fore his horn# town or dl-trirt.
Sharon McKinley, Vellist. did both #u|)erbly Monday night 
and wilh Harold Brown of Vancouver at the plaiwr, itrovlded 
those musicians and music lovers of the Okanagan Valley, 
fortiinalc ctKHtgh to to there, with an evening of sheer aurol 
and visual toauty.
I  waa itrond at Kel«nrna Monday night. The audience was 
magnificent and grandly receptive of the artists' communica­
tion. Sadly enough both Sharon and Mr. Brown did not, be- 
cau.-e of the lighung, realize th,it they had received a standing 
ovation.
Sharon follows the continental practice of using gut strings 
throvighout w:hlch make# Pitch more dlfflcuU under certain 
circumstances. Monday night, due to the atmospheric pressure 
bulliting up for and during the storm, Sharon was battling 
Intonation during the first half of the program. That she was 
able lo control it as well as she <lld speaks for her artistry.
We are, in North America, used to the sound of a metal A 
string on the violoncello. This tone is slick and more pene­
trating than that of a gut A which can to more resonant and 
full in sound but can also degenerate Into a twang. It was this 
twang which we hearri In part during the artist's difficulties 
with the Hcludiert In the first half of the program.
Even so we still heard beautiful music. 'Iliera Is no doubt 
that this 'cellist, given a slow movement, can tear one's heart 
nut with the |)as»ion and throbbing Intensity of the musical 
line. Phrases flow unendingly and the planisslmos are gossa­
mer cobwebs to ex<iulsiie hound. Perhaps like most fine string 
students Hharon ovcrphrases Just as the good pianist tends to 
under phrase.
in many ways Htearon has outgrown her Instrument She 
Is worthy of something greater. But she does not play down 
to her Instrument. She demonds of It that which she feels she
It further, they said.
RotaiVPresents 
Festival Ballet
visitors and resident In Kel­
owna have a sfieeUI treat In | 
store when the escltement of i 
the Regatta Is over. i
On Monday, Aug. IR the Kel- j 
owna Rotary club will {jresenl! 
a one night performance of the' 
Banff School Festival Ballet In 
the community thentrt at 1:30 
p.m. I
This ytnithful ballet group; 
will present Act I I  of the Swan 
Lake ballet, the Pas de Trols 
from Act 1 and the Black Swan 
Pas de Deux from Act III.
PriKcerls from the toilet will 
to spent on Rotary projects 
which Include student exchanges 
and Hcnlor citizen housing.
Winnipeg follce commission 
\Vedne#dav that formation of a
ted frwr K»me lime because to a 
rhortage of pertMmel. Me said 
the department cannot spare 
the 10 persons required to es­
tablish a youth division.
BrUige were late In slarting 
today. ThU wa# tto first open 
water event of lb# SWs annual 
Regatta.
The first event was the boys 
n  and uruter comt»liU«n with 
Gc<»rgc Athans, Jr., 13, to Kel­
owna an easy winner. Rodney 
Tipton to Lake Cowlchan placed 
second,
Oreg Athans, George’* 10-
ycar-oid brother, the youngeil 
comiftlitor In the event, placed 
Uilrsl.
’T ilck" water skiing Involve* 
two 2tiN>«coad rtuuu and (to 
skier must romplete a* many 
tricks a# possible during the
20 seconds.
Is cmmblc, ,
TIte recital, coiirtesy of radio station CKOV, television sta- 
tmm ^QIBCsTV and Ria Kefaŵnâ ^̂ ^
Rhnrnii with a bursary of 1323 with which to extend her 
itiwlies, She I* well nwnrc to her technical limitations which 
only the discipline of a lino technician can overcome. She Is
tradition uphdlds, '
Perhaps wo should acknowlerlge still further the evocation 
of great beauty whiyh Sharon, wlUi the assistance of Harold
Brown, #cen\!- to liudcly c<tuate with her Instrument In whatever 
khe pla.Jit, There were times, jiarllculttily In some of the (lo 
h'nlia when IxHIh the itlaiio and the 'cello sounded like ll(|uld
fire. The Brnllms R mliKir sonata was given the l,vrlcal tender­
ness and sonority of tone iiccessury lo the first two movomcmi,
. The final movement In the form of a fugue had the clarity 
necessnr.v for contrapuntal playing and was Indeed the homage 
to Bach It wtas lntendc(| to l>e. The 'cello whs never seconded
11 waa M l really until tho final wonderful Rchiimann
Phaiii»i|ie jituk© Jligt, ihs,n»nlc|giii?' lutensgiQua .took ov«y 
and wi were revealcMi the glory, pussjo© »n«l inner life pf this 
npwlc.rather than a mere reaching out for tonal toaut)’, sntoolh 
phrasiiig and a.i has been often called an oily legato. This 
was Wonderful gxuliant pife) log, | 1
CITY PLAYWRIGHT 
WINS U.K. LAURELS
Dr. Ann Dawc Uils week re­
ceived word her son. Brian 
Miller, has had a play ac­
cepted for tho Ktroud Festival 
of Drama In Knglnnd.
Brian left Canada for ton- 
don, England, six years ago 
and In 1004 wan ap|)olnted 
drama prodtieer for the west­
ern region of llu' BBC, TT.nt 
contract has Just recently 
been extended for two more
"Tho play, "Genevcn Full,
Is the first one ho ever 
wrote," snld Dr. Dawo today, 
"Of course ho has rc-wrltton 
it a luiinber of times alnua 
then. It was br«indcnst on tho 
BBC Homo Service In HHLI.
"The prodiicer of lire FoaU- 
vul heard about tho piny from 
one of Uio actors on Uio radio 
version nnd sought Brian out. 
Tlie script denis wilh John
Be'rvetus at the' stake, fhero 
will to 34 actors in Uie DO 
tolniiliti. Ihrfte hf'l plnj'.*’ ' 
•Tlic 'festival will to gtnged 
from Ociotor 18 to 23,
GET DIPLOMAS
D. B, Herbert, city comp- 
trollar, was presented with hla 
senior diploma In municipal 
irtmlnlitration at city eotincll 
meeting Monday, Ho has com­
pleted n four year corresixjiid- 
cnee course on municipal 
flnanoo-obnduotsd.by4ha-oom*» 
mere# and business adminis­
tration faculty at UBC on l)o- 
hnlf of the provincial dojinrt- 
mcnt of 3tunlclpnl Affairs. 
Each year he spent a week at 
PBC writing examinations. R. 
A. Freeman, asslstnnt city 
clerk, was presented Monday 
with Ills Junior dliilomn (or 
\ having completed two of the 
\four-yonr coiirso on municipal 
administration. Mr. Ik'rl
since IIHG,\ as nssliitnnt in;- 
jpiinlaiil, Iwtflr gccmmtijnl npd 
in I9.S2 n* cointdrollor, trcns- 
mcr and cblloclor. Mr, Free­
man has been working for iho
, city sine# RKia, ^  1
Entry Ust Big 
In Rowing Races
More than M entries from the 
Pacific North West are eximled 
at the rowing races Saturday.
The 17 events will take place 
from 9:30 a.m. to 12:45 p.m.
"The Kelowna rowing club Is 
I not expected to do too well this 
year," said Budge Winter, who 
I* In charge of the rowing 
events. "But we will next year," 
he promised.
Every second year Is a work­
ing year for the club. Tlils year 
Its 25 member* sticnt most (tf 
their lime working to earn 
money to replace c<|ul|)ment.
With the advent of the Junior 
college near the lake, future 
years are ex|»ected to j)rodu<'e
Kisslble Olympic crows from tin elowna area.
In tho past, the Kelowna Row 
Ing club has produced siich row- 
ng greats as Dcm Arnold, Olyrn- 
pic gold medal winner: Olen 
Mervyn and Wnyno Pretty, 
silver medal winners: and Ray 




Eight young Junior Fore*! 
Warden* from Kelown* have 
returned from a training camp 
on the banks of tto Adam* 
River In tto Wmtwap. wWeh 
was told Aug, 1-7.
Kelowna toys were Arthur 
Gibson, Victor Isaak. John 
Kerr, Rol»ert Mctonnan, Fred 
Miller, Murray WakJren, Bruce 
Waldren and Chris Jennings.
t ,  W. Grey. Ketowni, regifW*. 
al sujftrvlsor, was In charge, 
assist^ by Jack Dugdate, En- 
liififrfryj  ̂ JSisÎ
owna and Sam Murray, Klm 
torley.
tteb Is tt#e liii*e to tto y**r!it»t as CPR, Out artTte-gre*., 
t h a t  prtm'teed Vamtnuvrr *
columnlit Pat Slalcry to laud Yto toys at the Kekwna 
Kekwna’s s p o r l l l y  dreaod Cycle Oub l«K.lh have anottor 
men , . . every »«x«d man im’compDinl. Tto peo|de fa tto 
tto street during Regatta week * nelghborfag booth nailed thetr
la wearing shorts,
Fred Itaitoff. of department 
of highways, hcned off the 
overhead bridge on Bernard 
avenue today In pieparatloR for 
its new coat of white paint to 
brighten it up tor Regatta.
Jerry Ar«s(ra«g. in accorri 
ance with the Regatta week pro­
gram, checked up on the air-raid 
sirens lo the city, to aisure they 
were lo good working ccmdi- 
Uon.
8am Addelsan U hack at the
Storms May Mar 
Big Sliow Start
There's a possibility tliat 
thimderstormi may occur tn 
Kebwna today near the offlcia 
oiwning of the Regatta.
The weatherman predicts 
sunny periods Intermingled with 
cloud and rain.
It will l)« mainly sunny Thur* 
day, with little change In temp­
erature. Winds light.
tow tonight ond htgli Ttiurs 
(lay at Penticton, Wi and 80; 
Kamloops and Lytton, 55 and 
80.
Lost year on Aug. 10 there 
was a high of 711 nnd a low o 
48 in Kelowna. This year It 
was 84 and 57, with ,02 Inclios 
of rain.
t)ooth In the midway. He has 
been coming to the Regatta for 
approximately IS years, and 
hopes to return (or many more.
txxdh to the one occupied by 
the Cycle club, knocking down 
helmet* and (lOidcrs.
Forest acrvle* members aro 
patrolling the regatta stands 
and grounds as a precHutioo 
against fire, tour men in tto 
daytime, eight at night. Two 
firemen and the fire chief and 
assistant fire chief are standing 
by at the fire hall In case of an 
rtuericocy. Tto city ambuiaiKt 
ran enter the park without de­
lay through the towrence Ave. 
gate, which has been set astda
Vancouver Diver 
Captures Opener
Howie 8 te|iheni, of the Holly- 
burn Country Club, Vancouver, 
won the 18 and under boys' ihrat 
metre diving championships to-
ilall CHrani, of the Kelowt<a 
Cycle Club, was irked at tho 
workmen who moved tho newly 
constructed club booth, loosen 
ing tho nails and causing them 
lo completely reconstruct the!day, opening the Regatta event* 
booth. at the Ogo|X)go Pool, for th*
l9ftS Regatta.
He compiled a total of .306.30 
polnfa. Second place went fa 
Wayne Crout, of the Hollytiurn 
club who garnered 354.00 iiolnti.
Nancy itobertson, of ftelmon- 
ton, took first place In the 16 
aiul under girls' Ihrct? metre 
events, when she racked up a 
total of 3(K),45 points.
There were only these thre* 
contestants In tho event, and 
tho diving schedule was altered. 
The remaining of the diving 
events will be run Thursday, 
starting at 9 a.m.
Robbia llemmltt. Francis 
Marlow and Dave Desehamps 
stixxl (or Is it slept?) guard 
Tuesday night over tlte Kel­
owna Cycle Club's display of 
shiny new motorcycles, on dis­
play at tho midway.
A man who hasn't mlsstxl a 
single event In the Kelowna 
Memorial Arena, Bert Cameron, 
was at the figure skating con­
cert Inst night on his 8(ith blrth- 
doy.
Forest Rangers
Bert Howlolt, Kelowna forest 
ranger, snld today a stx>t fire 
'tWf#W1fd'4flOlSO*BTIHrTU8fJ 
day back pf East Kelowna near 
the old McCulloch road.
"A suppression crew of 10 
men attended and tlio firo was 
ulckly under control," he said, 
'be cause was listed as light­
ning from tho sovere electrical 
storm,
Tho fire was noticed by or- 
chnrdlstN working In the area 
tofore It had n chance to spread, 
sovere lightning storm 
n in O T F irw ? f
In tho R(n’(»lstoho area.
.Tho Kftmlooiw, fpreit dlptrlfit, 
In whicji dtevelsloke is n part, 
had Its hlghost 24-l>our lotnl of 
pew files thjs season, 39, but all 
*r*  uiider comroUi
\
-CHOOSE-IAIHMMi-THEAAKE-TONIGHL
will to crowned at th«Tonight, a* Itie iun set* ovor
'okr'" ’  ...... . ....
young I ladles will 
find hersolf In iTio land of Imr troducod to the Kelowna 
dreams. Th* Lady-of-the-l-ak«, ,notar;|f elub by Dob Gordoi)«
l.hko G nriagto, bntr of theko ‘ orwn tlie B9th Refihtln. 
beautiful _ On Tttvnday the girl* were Ip-
you pick th* lucky wtoai?
I
Thfrnmi B>€*
4 9 |'U O flt A whmc,  '
K  r .
BC.
II.
People: The Key To A 
Successful Regatta
I M  ^  t te f t  1 ^ 1  of
fy s  OMrw»|, oac & i t li*  
©onBtiry’s nc^ *«»f eolQifiil
vainr tlK w i 'to ps to wtvtod ttoouiB 
Ofopofo Ito lato isd tto  ilz«cts 
« f KciowBa. Kteiowu’s taWBft- 
tianl Rcffetta wm mdenmf.
WbM matoa cto IĈ owm Rcpitu 
tto  |««(!kmiateBt «"a^ tktm  k  tbis. 
Qomti)' giMf ff'tpfd tbroŵ iMHiff k i
Itotoii Stilci? A (ood QtwitoQB- Alb 
i  warli^' k  fw ofk* jMMt'tf t iif f  to
fft i  VWMtl' of lOMWffA W':ii
.fili tto  fe p k e -tii^ f i iv k f  w to li 
flee«fi m tim t. d  tto  ipo@t
p ta to to M L  ^O tovt » i i  sm  dmkt m m
mamt b.m>; a’faûfaiHL l%yi*jnyusilaafe&
M ' fatom tilt Ito «lii»
friton m i it'i' to f fteww&tot ito ptf-» 
•to:- Aiiii »aay mM %i| kai al «tt 
itfM ta rktii'i, « M aetefo i toi««W  
î ActooBijto taiaaaif itol
toqto t»fW* IS a»awjf%. A* lor tto 
mmy of tto« mM 
plan^ for At of ito »kl-
w tf.
,Ai A tit fî toTf lit  p»it of tto Rf* 
ftok., »to fsstatol to «§ Rid
Aiwf m em. ■m0 ^ m  ito i w-»*Mwto 
fell, m An i* tvitoto •■
to»% »« A tt aiilfi.
A t ffipicit «omittofei «•!
«to A  fetirfefi'i vM«S'«te town Ito' k m  
t0i«ef» of Aw rtPtii.,
T it#  #  i *  M w t*
tto i^  to n  laow a  m  ftfM ta  ^p iiit- T «  
to  wore M &m m ., a »  A t pe«f** ^  
RdkwM.
Is'i bem tuM to fott. Ito  w oiA  
ftfcattfeg a p k  n  tto nait of M to to f 
lU m tti —  m ahm  A t idwfe 
aad fM atk^toim  of tto oniBaiT 
ornma. A #  «<tod to aaoitor 
ttow . A taat-»«f«, cfieto, p t r t o ^  
Ito  •  tiBM-toitofftd oat as «tei. T to i 
t#Kfe of ooaaawttity i^ iril »«  to tw- 
# M  a i O'iW lowa' m  Ki*
■ to t  atooom t ^Ato xlston.. 
tto* to»tf ©I toto
iIM# $HiŜ 0i0Wl4
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W ii iw »« f to tf f -
Why Not Just “Bridge"?
Tto  Cato Rf’W a  tto# 4W «iii« tt 
A n a m.* mxtd Afatld to nsaal la 
t iM ftto d  A t  i l 4 l,toto*toto 
a t e *  i l i i  ftdton .jpw tow w i wm 
jOMttfm i to iiiit  B fW ii ^ w u d  Itdaiki 
• t e  (to  Him  aiaiidtidi.
T to  Ban A to i.* A t  wtw4  ca tnatw if 
tem w* to * Am 
m i lacltidf' to td fti * » i
Tto CWiuMfia la if  «*».
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to ll It itof Impaifod II* nifidciKT. 
And why A fa ild  it? I t  i t  •  b rtd ft la
A t  w n f iw iii#  o f ito  a«fd- T to  O t- 
f« id  te u o a iiiiT  Wf% •  lf * d | t  m '*1  
rn m m i a te i*  if« » i •  to ii|it m  a 
a a it l ia i m  (to  w itiM t o f •  
to y ip  m to m  o r ia  lau fo iw , a« Ac^ 
to %  of •
T to  p tfp o i*  o f O iia a ,p «  I jA t  
R fid # . dcM tot it*  flMtfiy 1*111:4 i t  lo  
m n  tt'iffic ' (iWK oat t id t d  tto  I t l t  
A  tto  o A e i: lo  to id p  ito  1*1* , Tto* 
a i i  to  A t  ffeftctea i l io  o f ito  p o * 
■pcntd Koftlbufl*tofliiy S irA  p 0}O3 .. 
l l  m il •“!« «  C ta id i A  Trioc# fedw iid  
l» l*fkd ”
W t io p *¥ ! Ito  C a p  Bftioo foM  
t to f  • o r f i t f i f  ito it t  ecdfiiai i  m w  
a o fd —o f w h k li »« have loo f iiii iy  
»ow—fend tt*e Ito  piln, oy-faAkood  
toll peifcctly coftcct Ann • 'to id p .'*  
T to  NorAumbcrtand Strait B rid p .
A Canadian 'Interpor
(O ttana Citizen)
The *pe«d with which Justice Min- 
bier Cardin and the provincial attor- 
oeys'pneral laid the poundwork for 
tto aeaiion of a Canadian “ inlerpor* 
indicates the deep concern felt bv tho 
acfiior fovcmmcnti over tto incioenai 
of organired crime in this country.
Acting on a proposal from Ouctoc 
Justice Minister Claude Wagner, those 
responsible for maintaining law and 
order in Canada agreed to work to- 
werd the estaWhhrnwi of % commani- 
citions system linking police forces 
and offices of the attorneys-general.
Police, the Quebec Provincial Police 
and the forces of the larger cities 
would be involved in this national 
hook-up.
No doubt the report presented to 
the federal-provincial conference by 
RCMP Commissioner McClellan, 
which dealt with the crime element in 
Canada that fed off the profits from 
narcotics traffic and prostitution, will 
prove helpful to the law enforcement
apncies. While most of the provinces 
are aware of the existence of organized 
crime, too little hat been done to study 
the problem in depth. Two years ago, 
an inquiry in Ontario headed by Mr. 
Justice W. D. Roach found Aat <»• 
pniziy crime existed, but no evidence 
was produced of "syndicated crime.'* 
Particularly encouraging is the 
newt that the federal government is 
willing to increase its budget for tech­
nical services provided by the RCMP 
to law tmfofcement agenciA in the 
provinces. At the present time there it 
a serious lack of co-operation'between 
the iwioto iwtoi tit^  
try. Crime organizations have shown 
in recent years that they are prepared 
to use any device possible to achieve 
their goals. It would be folly for the 
senior governments not to take action
to counter these threats. The decision 
to establish a Canadian "Interpol" is 
just another example of the goM that 
can result when federal iind provincial 
representatives sit down together to 
discuss common problems.
Bygone Days
10 YEARR AGOAttfut* lass
M ill Jeryll WII»on Is rhosrn Lady-of- 
the-Lako for 1030 by unanimous choice 
of the Judge*. The Women'* Auxiliary to 
the Aquatic *t’oo*ored Ml** Wilson, who 
Is the dnugliter o' It. II. Wllaon, a 
prominent city realtor. Mis* Diana 
Knowle* and M ihr Ixnilsc Goldsmith 
were chosen '̂ Mermaids",
20 YEARS AGO 
Aniust 1049 
tovlet Russia declared war on Japan. 
President Truman made the announce­
ment to Congress yesterday (Tuesday, 
Aug. tot. The large Russian concentra- 
tton of troops In Manchuria are expect-
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bf weave dselr way m M aeeade
lt%FVlkldBBidbl
■ r VAUr M e A A irm  
" eacteiMi) '
If  the ‘te c  Aaacriea FttaP*
<rm,8Ekii*Jsi.fl»n tUTBB Qfeit Bq hm M lleiBk
la t e  ItoM d Statos. » wdl be iaad*- 
toeauie csiMfttess moHerlKt* And w ^  tie  vievinM  dMd
llbe ff̂ f tllAt TiVffT isEhpfw îi 
Kkiids w *i ssat oaOy cswowrate  
Asoeairaai to asofeassqt
v'acatkoM arrats Uam asns coua- 
try, kMA n would a te  attract
CAdmmtl
RAXPR .r» m i A iL
D%ir* 4  Aufwrt m i 
tftf m |il@- a Id M  d
IN ite  '  ■itffeWf :PM» ' i»<^  
ffw'4* ■ s#  tis*»
maa Liitwalfe ai tfec' S««ok| 
Wmd War’s B a te  d  toiias*. 
M i#  »•«»«* mm lift 
biii«itft*f raided Ite te d  tm a
iAi_ teM m All- 11,. te
'tesvtet •itarfe ©I baiild. 
aitfe aw e«Mi bom Ihtoraw. 
(iftMMufe. ewrtera fl'i**'#  
aad
“Gayest Company" Fought 
To Death In U.K. Skies
teteag- for d. but oawM»T
it.
Tbe tteled Slates is vteauft 
a bcawttfwl oouatry, but 
Vm preteoft m toat peofds bavc 
to pecA lirliuad a bttiboard to 
Siec St '
To Ufa saolariM. Aiftcrica is 
aa mkmvm country, a aaUoa 
iiBst f j  ttrifHhi
screws of signs, auto juafeyards., 
baeaborier daars. aad freasy- 
V'Sited i:Mkf rtatiosis- 
Aad it »  aa woay. pcrfeape, 
tthat tto *M|g:g*«̂ t hteB.i$fe oa tto 
fet̂ wsgrs and byways is raised 
fey cars tocsiwsdves. oid aad 
iws:teg cars pted btgb kkc 
Utetai eorpees bs ito  oowatkss 
a te  fraveyards that assate toe 
dpvftr's eye e>:«ry»’b«re.
I f A m i M  liYATlSTIGi
"fto Malssttes en tekyards 
are stajntog. oacofared to tto
iasdsted yardd b w ito r t® Cast* 
ia Ite d i Carteaa. a i^ ter- 
*»i a to turn* mm m kim k  
few f#ffe M* into* to m*» lii#a* 
mm to Ira vets... ia Coaaccttewl 
aad Kcw J#fsft>, rtore u m* 
car graveyard fear evccy 14
l l  as Bo vfieder, te a . tto t 
Pfettocai JoAssiob teas proposed 
tefiiiaiKiB ibat mmM rewiove 
•ome to tto  Mfeiiaftss from tto  
roads, £ss*®uahy, it is tto  
JteasoB adnvizustratioii's bop« 
tkat ttoy wto to able ta redoce 
tto  nurator to billboards and 
jwtoysrdi w:iiba LWiU fte i to 
»aa* fetite«ay>- 
I® a*Mu«B. WasSdagtoa toift« 
te ,p«t t e  m t e  var»-
am ttatei to bto# cruwe tocote 
ary ro te , wbkh wouM te w e -
foreipt tourists to tto bq^vays. 
Itevey ^pe*l m t e  UB- to  
tmrksts. J-otoioa argvies. wmld. 
wtprov© tto crttwal bateee-to* 
paywvewt pcobtew..
To put wm» tcetfe lato his 
pcoiKwal. Jotosca has vansad 
tto states ttot to v ili vithittht 
federal fuads to aU statea re- 
fuste fa eofwpily.
With or aittottt steta cqn)$mw- 
atea,, bow'cvar, Job&soa’f  fdaa
to ckaa tto bi^aays 
to assured to s te ta a tiil aoc- 
em*. tece R Is toe (etotal fov  ̂
ttmmmi tost pscfes tqi tto tab 
tor tto majar sbare to cwls lor 
Amenea's mjm mUm to klgte 
way.
f i t i e A f ^ m
fto  ■dtofer to« fliw ta r«*tit» ■ 
aawf fmm tto state*, but fn m  
hstoysaf to wfiap and juah d«al- 
mp. mi te  wedtoeltd oateor 
ad'veriiswg iadws.!ry,
Keetess fa say. tto tovertis- 
iag magawtes v o te  much pre­
fer fa s*c mterists stariag at 
biiltioards Ibao at open couatry* 
side.
And ttoy arc dtoag te ir  ut- 
nsost to recruit congressmca to 
ttoar Side, fa m t tbumtxi dowit 
to  JototoB’i  B ifbaay  BeauUfw
eattoi Sctoroe,
U ttoir Itobyfa* is successful, 
t e  llaiied States ¥■ in remaui a 
watwB easy to tm4 on a map, 
but atofast impicuteie to se« 
from a bsi^way.
te  tMMV *4 ante 411- 
C toteM i' fteM  te n  te iu *
•"•fto ia t e  to iU'dadi wa#
by te
ate 9%m: t« *i. te #  f«*»i m
-Jfa « *»  t e  RAF*'* ■■toficiai bis* 
teiaa m has m "ito
Few'* mflftte'taMte by W«sto» 
Oufrtiia »*■ te  tlorrwwift luto 
leWfU'e tdlMi etotft Mfauldcfs 
feftid tto' toy fufijpodteii dunat 
Ito l •insaswiif dramati* •wm- 
mm to £ 1  yean * i 0 - 
AU i# 4  ttoy isomtored ©toy 
atowl Lfeoa, a hard tsu# u| *©«.
, r ssiaaats laiftressed•fated IS ' .. tsi t t  
by a 'band to feetqiy-to-lutoy 
•m aiew fa- w a e k a n d  flyert 
barely out of tbeir teens.
Tfefty had tbe buoyancy and 
•dvtnlurou* *p4i»l to youth, the 
tflcredibte courage suttatMd by 
the cxxBVictfaa that "It won't 
happen to me." They wanted 
"a wtrard show'* out to tifa and 
ttoy got it.
Less than half survived the 
battle; fewer than 100 survived 
the war.
By any standards to history 
the BatUe of Britain was an 
epic despite the light-hearted 
refusal of the chief jiarticipants 
to take either their dangers or 
t h e i r  achievements seriously. 
And like all epics it gave rise 
to a variety of myths and 
legends that have tended to 
minimize and exaggerate Its 
true perspective.
PRELUDE TO INVASION
Named before It began by 
Churchill in his "finest hour" 
speech after the debacle of Dun­
kerque, the battle was first and 
foremost
Tbe I r i t h  is t e  Braaiii 
p»eied by puiBi-|fay«« 
felfate eafetee*:. aad te  JMteftf* 
•ffcwiit |«iK were aSntet i« f• 
ffativ wateited. Ute l*E  CBwii 
ib«i4iv* aad tec te ab  t e  Ifur- 
rtcane t e  t e  gyafelisi 'Siwtfire 
bad lb* edi* m msMteiivrabii- 
«y.
EAiiK f o r  i r m i
Tto S.f»«lu» bad a fat* ttfted 
to Mfe mite an bwir at t t .te  
fart and took t l  BteRiie* to 
climb to Hi Bormal operational 
totghl to ll.te t leei.
Tto M*a»frachmtu. to which 
more ihsn l . t e  were flung into 
Ito  battle t^  tto Cefmans, 
cpuid do 3S3 m p h at t l . te  
feet, hid tto same rate to cltmb 
as tto %etf'ir* but was suprrifa 
In performance above » jm  
feet. Both flghleri had service 
ctilings to about 3S.9QQ feeL
tor rakeanreiaian Is that 
feuiiate iwai'liz' tet te  tot tif ■to- 
e«u»# to a ffervtete .stetaie to' 
(ilhtefi. Is  fact t e r *  were al- 
ŵ ay* w«»* riaite* tvaiiyate 
ibaa te f *  w**e Mauted pitei* I*  
By te « ,
ThaaAs fa tto ifaifh tycfafa- 
lito lartte* tto iate Uud B**v» 
ti'tofaA brcsight to t e  mfatsiry 
to aiirftafi pr«i;i#r!«B. tto num. 
bar to tofv'ifeatto f I g; h I •  r a 
never fell Isefaw TW- There 
were always at least >99 fight­
ers 10 reserve and es.c*pt Ifa 
fate thret-week perfad during 
th# threwiftfaiih battle new atr- 
erafl were to«if leoduced fatter 
than they -were bring fan,
Tto mschliies could be re- 
iJaced or retjaired: the pltels 
were dead, wo«toed or ex- 
tousled It took 50 Umes as 
fang fa train a pifat as it did 
to tMsOd a Spitfu* tor him.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Nursing Mothers 
Careful Of Drugs
•y  DR. $m e m  e* iK iy fE R
Nerve Shattered Pilots Shifted 
But New Boys Often Died First Trip
Weary and nerve - shattered 
pilots were rotated to quieter 
sectors as much as posstlHe but 
all too frequently the new boys 
were killed on their first day 
out. Tha burden fell increas­
ingly on tbe older hands and 
"th* Few" were getting fewer 
all the time.
One of the greatest of the 1949 
myths arose out of the wildly 
exaggerated claims issued t^  
both sides. On the British side 
this was apt>aren(ly caused by 
fwmttt conftufan in the to tt of 
the tMttle. The Luftwaffe fig­
ures seem to have been based
a fight to the death.
Had Goerlng's Luftwaffe sue- . ,
cteded in shootlne the BAY out po®r tntelllgence plus a na- 
t o t e  * r S r f u t f a u * ^ ^
actual two to one played a de­
cisive part in bolstering the 
morale of tbe whole nation at 
the time.
Good public relations, allied 
with Churchill's oratory, were 
one of the best weaimns Britons 
had in the ca laatit^c  summer 
of 1940.
What was not exsggerated 
was the unevenness of the nu­
merical odds against the RAF.
When the tiattle opened Atr 
Chief Marshal Sir Hugh Dowd- 
Inf. ehtto to Fighter Ctowmand. 
could loft a maximum of 730
Dear £fa, Mtoaer:
After nursing my baby lor 
three months, i dtscontinticd fear 
a moeih ttecaut# I  was takmg 
antibmics f€«r aa mfec'tifai. 
During' thi* !*»»♦ 1 removed my 
milk, with a breast i>ump.
Sfai't I want fa mtrse tto baby 
for at least nine fa' 19 ninths. 
I  have retttmed. but my milk 
ftufady has decreased fa atxHit 
half. Can this to increased?
What foods and medtctnei 
should a nursing mother avotol 
-M R S M R
It It not sfauiwal for tto milk 
supply to dwtadle after four 
months despite tumulatioo from 
tucklmg fa. as fa your cast, use 
to a breast pump.
There's no way lo tncreaM 
tto supply. Ot course, a good 
many fnottors continue nursing. 
Ixjt suMOlement the feedfat*.
A nursing mother can eat all 
foods, but certain drugs should 
to avoided.
Amfaig them are sedatives; 
narcotics; stimulants as are 
fouito in apffttite-control pills, 
"(>cp pills," and the like; peni­
cillin and other anUbloUcs.
An occasional aspirin, or 
•omething to overcome a mildly 
upset stomach, would to per. 
tnlssible.
Some dr^s are excreted in 
the milk. Therefore avoid any 
to them that are taken continu­
ously. unless you have speclHc 
tnstructtoos from your physi­
cian.
cd to move agnlnxl Japane*e forces on 
the Asiatic mainland,
39 YEARS AGO 
August 1939
Pciitlclon triumphs over Kelowna In 
Ihc war canoe races at the Penticton Re­
gatta, winning two out of three races, 
Howard "Cook" Ryan, Malcolm Chapin, 
MIrabelle Ryan and Dorothy Andlson won 
most of the swimming events.
40 YEARS AGO 
August 19X9
0. A, Melkle headed the committee 
that handled the successful twonlay Re­
gatta. F. J, Foot was Regatta Superin­
tendent, and announcer was H, S. Atkin­
son. Both the Sons of England and the
,„MA£,,iYar cinto,JI«WlJ»l>lJl«<l.AtJlt.. 
turn, and the race wax off, AU hands 
were picked up, or disdaining help, swam 
asliora unaided.
finlh Kelowna Regatta was hold 
In Okanagan wgather of the tost brand, 
and the long programme carried out 
without a hitch. The presence of the fine 
mil lary band of the 47th Battalion added 
fa Its success. John F. Burn* won tha 
Silver Championship shield,
M YEARS AGO 
August 1998
meellng of. licence m Usioners.
hearted plans for the invasion of 
Britain, Operation Sea Uon, 
would almost certainly have 
been put into effect.
The unbeaten German armies 
that stood around the rim of Eu- 
rope in the summer of 1940 
formed the most powerful fight­
ing force the world had ever 
seen. Had Britain fallen they 
might to there yet. But for Ger­
many the road away from 
Calais after the Battle of Brit­
ain led directly to tho defeats 
of Stalingrad, El Alamein and 
Normandy.
Secondly the bottle was the 
flr»t and virtually the lost groat 
trlol of strength In the brief era 
of aerial conflict that hod Its 
tentative beginnings in the First 
World War dog.flghts over Flon- 
dera and ended when the first 
V-2 rocket hit l/mdon.
In a sense the clash between 
RAF and Luftwaffo was a 
cavalry charge In the sky, a 
momentary flanh of romonce 
and old-fashioned Ideals In a 
cold-blooded and brutal war.
Finally, on a larger philosop­
hical scale, Britain's victory 
surprised the world by proving 
that effete and fumbling democ­
racies can, when their hacks are 
to the wall, draw on reserves of 
technical initiative and moral 
strength that arc more Ihnu a 
match for the miich-lauded ef­
ficiency of totnlllaiinn reglinc*.
One of tlic IcgcmlH of Ihe but­
tle Is that llrltaln, unprepared 
.iJut,MwarM.Jit....tl)e't-iappaasl()g#Ji9i)0si''w-.w,,-.̂ : 
Initiated a, cro*h progrom to 
catch\up with Nazi Oerinnny 
after the Munich crisis of 1939,
In faei development of the two 
mechanical factors that swung 
the victory — direction-finding 
radio or radar and the eight-
Cun high • «ix)cd monoplane— 
ad been started as far back as 
1934-39.
Another legend is Uiat the 8u- 
permarlne Spitfire and to a lex
InformatlAn he wanted to hear.
As It was the RAF claimed a 
total of 2,699 enemy aircraft de-
1y St 
6 e I
Dear Dr, M otor: My father 
has emr»hy»*ma afaof with a
serviceable at any given
l
stroyed and actuall shot down 
onlv 1,733. The G r m a n s  
claimed 3,0M and actually de­
stroyed only 919.
These figures must be bal­
anced by the fact the Germans 
were losing four-man bomber 
crews as well as fighter pilots 
over enemy territory. So grave 
was the German view of this de- 
pletlon that after Aug. 13 Qoer- 
ing ordered the German bomb­
er* never to carry more than 
one officer.
On the other hand the British 
figures only Include the fighters 
taking part in the actual battle 
—not the other alrcraR taking 
part in offensive raids. And the 
RAF counted a very thing that 
could still fly as a survivor. The 
large number of planes that 
were crippled and out of service 
for weeks are not Incorporated 
In the final tally.
Whatever the cause of the ex­
aggeration, there Is no doubt 
the alleged toll of five to one In 
the RAF's favor Instead of the
fighters to meet the toftwaffe's
 
time.
The RAF fighters were so 
thinly spread to protect all 
Britain's flanks that 13 - plane 
squadrons single-handedly took 
on formations of more than 100 
enemy aircraft, One historian 
estimates that in combat condi­
tions the RAF was consistently 
out-numbered by as many as 
20 to 1.
The defensive net of 20 radar 
stations around the North Sea 
and Channel coast* hclpwl to 
even the odd*.
The radar toam* of the day 
could detect formations of In- 
vkders lUO miles awav tiut were 
inaccurate about height and 
numbers. Worst of all radar 
was blind inland.
The detection system that 
really lieat th# German* was 
not Just radar but the 0 |ien 
telephone lines that linked ra- 
dar and inland observer corps 
units with headquarters and 
sector command posts.
In the air there was constant 
air - to - ground communication 
between pilots and sector *ta- 
tlons via radio.
which helped a friend who has 
emphysema. Would this tnstru- 
ment be beneficial to my father
or marki It overtax lua toarl?-* 
MISS L D.
A rertsin type to respirator 
it otott tottJul fa *ra|fays*ma.
rs f*  BO reaioo why H would to  
harmful to t e  heart; t e  re» 
x-erae. if aaythfag, wouM to tto  
cate. However, t e  wise thfaf
would to for ymir father to ask 
his sfacter wbethrr a resis to r 
woukt to hel|,Jui.
Dear Dr. Mofaer; I read an 
articl# about a hormoB# pill |»r 
older women fa regain the am
r raac# and feelfaf» to youti, te r *  such a thing?—MRS. O.W.
Lei's not exsfgrrate. Bonce 
de LeoB went sfsrchfag for a 
“fouatafa of youth" but that 
was tock fa the days whro two- 
pi# tUll srilmisly tollevtd fa 
witthcrsfi, magic poteo* and 
alchemy.
Hormones ran to very helpful, 
but they can to dangerous tr 
use promlscoouly. The amount 
and the proper type must to  
supervised and dttermined by 
your doctor, and medlcstlofts 
with any substantia) hormocMi 
content must to toiiafasd oa 
preset IptioQ.
Ttor* ts SfaD* avldeeca that 
older women tonefit from «s« 
to female hormoitei, tvto weU 
past menopaue*'
This does not mean that 
wrfaklet, graying hair and a 
tkrwfag step will disappear. 
Yen may fe«l to te r to t le mg 
that you regain "the feelings to 
youth" is going too far.
Hormfaies should to takaa
standing cd what is possibla 
and Wise. So shuutd over-en­
thusiastic articles.
Huge Floating Dock 
To Open This Fall
TODAY in HISTORY
MONCTON. N il tCl't-Thi 
world's largest floating dork, 
ricHlKncd lo c«|ie with the 
world's highest tide*, Is sched­
uled for completion hy Novem­
ber at a cost of 12,990,000.
Under construction at Dor­
chester Cniie southeast of Monc- 
Ion, ll will serve the area of 
Westmorland Chemical Park, a 
234-ucre slle where th# New 
Brunswick Development Corpor- 
atlon-n Crown coriwration—Is 
stimulating development of 
chamlcBl and associated plants.
Tlie Memrnmcook nnd Petit- 
cckIimo rivers meet In Bhepody 
Bov at Dorchester Capo. By tha 
tlnie Atlantic water reaches the 
point, surging up the narruwins 
lluy of Fundy and Chlgnecto 
Bay, It equals the height of a 
four-slorcy buildliiK, The 7.000-
dock Will stkiw vessels to re­
main torUieil at low tide. With­
out dredging, the low level 
would to only five feet.
One unususl feature will to a 
steel su|ierstructure with fenir 
arms each 230 feet long. Ona 
end of the arm* will to at- 
ischrd on pivots fa thre* ce­
ment |)ler* riKing above the wa­
ter about 200 feet aport. The 
lower end* will be attached, 
also on pivots, to the dock. As 
the arm* will t>e able to move 
up and down but not sideways, 
the dock will also go up and 
down without moving iiway.
If removing the duck is re­
quired, an overhead cable lus- 
fanilon system will lift the 
lower ends of the steel arms 
away from the dock.
, a licence
fur his new J ’aliice Itotel tvfei wwitpoind 
to the JOth when ll was (ounoThat he 
had hpi deposited hla petition with the 
city clerk 15 days prior to the hearing, 
ps required by thejbylaw.
cniie, were suiwrlor machines to 
the best fighters the Luftwaffe 
could muster at the time. Ihe 
worried Helnkel p ilo t'*  call 
"Achtung, Achtung 8chp(feur" 
helped build the legend.
By THE CANADIAN FRICHS 
Aug. 11, 199.1 , , ,
The Allies ucceplcd Ihe
ng(rkKhiy---Iiri945-~nnd the 
S ec o n d  World War was 
over. For Japan It was the 
end df a generation of con- 
,qu«it which\ began on tlte 
m a i n l a n d  of China and 
reached to the Solomon Is­
lands and the borders of 
India, Record* of the casu­
alties of the Second World 
War will never be complete 
Iteoause population records 
•pHimmr 
of Asia, However ono Indi­
cation of the devaitation is 
that half the ships of the 
whole world, weighing 109 
tons or more, were sunk In 
six years of war. ,
First World War
Fifty yt-nrH ugii tislny In 
Uiir>-un AuMlt'iun Hiibiiuir-
wlÛ ..̂ (ttIL..4tLll'li*..1̂ 4jyiL*itll#lHitliiHiilj 
In (he Adriatici the en*l- 
wnrd German a d v a n c e  
neared the Vllna-Pctrograd 
railway,
Seeond World War 
Twenty-five year* ago tn- 
day—ln 1940 ~  P6rt*mouth 
underwent the first concen­
trated air rold of the Bottle 
of Britain; the RAF claimed 
99 German nircroft shot
ji
Eî Kobir
with 120 men was un- 
nquniBed t Italian. forces ad­
vanced Into Kenya and Brit­
ish Fkimalllnnd alfd Immbed 
Aden. , ,
A 200-foot bridge, one end 
ton concrete dock will move up moving uji nnd dovyn with the
and down as iHMCb as- 49 feet dock, will connect It With the
when the huge tide* flow and rnuHcwny, I’lims also call for a
clili fixed biidgc of 110 feel a* a
l)i‘C|wcu Hiid coiiflial vcsHols piolcdloii uguliiNt iadltet of
i.,....tt-w.up*-to-.ft8,iKHl-.frloiiaw.piid.*ikJtL»fektw-«.9hiif k—Jk.tL.giidf— 
long, with a draught of 30 feet, cuuNuwoy to shore,
will l>c able to UHu tliu floating 
dock. It will be 300 foot long,
90 feet wide and '40 feet thick— 
part of a 1,200-fout wharf. *
Ciinudlun Bechtel Ltd, de­
signed the project and Is super- 
viKing construction, Tlie floating 
dock prlnclplo wa* used for 
wartime Normandy landings.
CACTUS GROWS HI.OWI.Y 
The saguaro cactu*. which 
ran reach a height of W feet, 
grow* only one Inch in It* flr*t 
ID years of life
BIBLE BRIEF \
CAN BE TOWED _ "RepeiR rat for the kinpdem |
'*99TfiwrcrftfT!tlliir'forntlii|f*“"BBHtiYiR’’itTit*hiiiili***MinliFiF**""jj*“|
the dock will enable It to float 
10 feet out of water, Sloping 
edge'* at both bnd« have been 
dc Igncd for towing It Into place 
nr towing away If Ice tlireatena 
It, A basin dredged around tha
Repentance Is turning around 
and "coming to:" "Come unfa 
me all ye that lalxir and ara 
heavy laden and I will give you 
rest." I
I I
Judges Meet Contestants 
At Regatta Coffee Party
muMg cwfa 'if 't iit  MXI ttolr
Caff** P»it>'. »B «*0 WMf •%-«■!■ lic b  t<falii«»itf Wf* t e *
* t  wisfcfe, t e  I te Z 'to - te L f te . te te  to  it r -  ¥■«»»§ •»  «l 
vtekteteH iste**' t e  te « * teed m  to d te te  to*
Ite  fiv * te «  B ftp te
pr»-
flu» ctote p u li', al 
toe Kekw%a Regatta as# 
tk  A&tmmry as* t e  iwcto.
ca iiT E »T A iffr
F im  10 fiw ik mm I t e  t*« »  
f  Qia«, Item a liamMto.
' Ite iia*. t e
to a tmsm  to ■ m. ftxs te te
t e  tod to t e  t e n  to te d  te p
thm §BSSr *' OiVSiSmKdbMl ■
t e  s p te  t o t e  ite M M Ifiito  
ili iMMPHliî  GUliii
;tori«' toitoea to Mitoieto e p ii 
|to sntote te r  ttelatot. bto ote' 
etoslto tor icm cii lito  a aatoit 
!i0  t e  aarlr nftotoi. t o i^  t e  
. itato. tod t e t e  «Ht naci 
t e  rnm  m m w im rn damm m  '
te t e t e l  a »  te a te ij  m* «toaf«r lr~T[vte a'a§ ''’Cfecsyp, JisyrSto-̂  Bto 
bysi is la- ■ letoi cato-toaate to to*
al tes casp tor ra- 
a oenawtifflr. Fe—fe 
was a
iisf
»{*#¥■ ,IW''». €■«.«## «A‘d lelrtalir ^  
i;'.t£:ts ««fc srned te te  F -**!* ■ ite a il m
m i«e prnty t*iae faftoa toi, ^
t e  Cfeaa^ikf jw m  t e  11'^y. te c rte d  t e
ctoJtiote »  teftir prfaty S :* to r f *  to 'tan a  to t e  eteireaat# tfeajtpuBf te to# to a toffiiij. ,te<Mto t e  te»te te t  t e n  «toi-#i*£amer or«M««,, aau aaa aaari j»-4|*w to S*cvi«ty t e  Bxfete
‘s s n T L rs .j-r :
arcr#, *z# » ¥  iiael t e  ^  !? *
esfitetaou tor t e  fjr«  u » . ^  ^ i ^ i c W e a  m m m i tmmma
mtst r« m a l|.te « a _  »-ifa a ^ ^
vas teouiBk a 
(iMii ia a sliit
Km  ^  ea»i'toto ®e«# to 'to  -aassa
:;to te" fatebF ta ci«a.^
fa at t e  i « t | i  ito te a te , eaariate  tiat'
t e  t e n  te ^ T a  t e  C te N *  • * * #  tod to«a a vm im M
to C ate  Ja jM . paaaa* a to  I* 
te e m te  a  *« « tia f'G ifa n »
5sp««fad #4#4'
%■«.'* to ««.rs#
$m ©tel- tovite fm fa  t e W b ito ^ .? * ^  r^L-TT f'd to  to f^  #y*n«aipa.
*..*‘S 1 iT  J 5 2 3 'i2 ^ i? .£ S ^  '•'-a -S '' “ J s j*
' ' tiitor viait
oresfa#®{ to t e  ftoval Caa.'®*** prftvawa* «  me Valtoy .lB,ito Vaacttiv**. tte  toierted sue, prwsseatto t e  tfajai t * ^ ,  ate-jaost rfel«3*»* ain.«»iai te te a u  fa te
' m aitate  to a i—to* *i»k# fallwK**. told to t e  fiim i aad
V r te d  teasfac t e  ccfa*a by 
deooratfaf Ito car. aad tvalfaw. 
tag dozcas to vttamfa pBls to 
;jv# fa te  itraagiii tor faair 
iMd gaite, «1iK§ toMfad fa a 
» • bai ttat' aaa fte l ta t e  ep- 
pteag fa te  Tfe* iprli to te  
t e  aald, to
” « #*• '/-  K J ' itosd “I—* fa# ftr*#, ifkf i asik EfaiSioer to td^^faTa^Tto  ir^ ffa te  Stefay wMd
w # # a te f fa t e  tlfay fa.jt  a c w w .  ̂Sto
M i s c d l a n e o u s  S i o w e r  H o n o r s  
B r i d f r B e c t  J e a n n e  M o o n e n
laiifa aiffaSt^SiN? Mra. Bfaite j#### unMMfatodl
GRI ivvWIjldjUijgf sv Q̂mb
ta Mawfaa
I -tow fak#' 'gfacft muk Aimu
.Itn . Btopdfam vaa aaafatad
y ' I t e .  &. P. M tofate aiKl t e
Swedes Travel 
To locate Sun »fK K K a O I4 i t' 
iteedtea aite fa t aatotof > 
toiday 
fa tl* far­
ing. to Ite fa fa ' «f a 
.[iaiPfateL
BMir* teadae 
Krirliiif BHf* tatok litofaajr 
' >Bt* as far alfaid as Atttoafaa.: 
'ffar |«ara, S t r » d « s  haw  
w te  fa c te p * t e  Axttx 
te te s  «f faesr Kordfa capital 
by- faawiifaf fa lia fa te  aad 
t e  Caaary f s i a a d s .  Italy. 
iGrwffic. SteB. aad t e  sate to 
Fiaaca haw kmm m%wMy fiofe 
lia r rcaerfa,. 
fete-,
WBtSKUtf̂  inĝ
at t e l  '
gear* fâ  h# ¥-t-ijng' ^gMiiitaahE*.
A 'tetofaafaa 'tiavto ageacy'. 
far #atete>  toPtofa a teriiM f




Mafad 'ill aa''atefaw tor te « w  
afad cfafar. aiftifafa te rjp its . 
tea was aatead ly  M te Wdkf 
ite ty  aad Ite s  Ana Mocam.. 
aad a w ry tofaaetev# t e  was 
nwMfa far t e  fa ««•*' 'fawa t e  
t e  pue«to i t e
Ifaiw'aQits nirttoawats, Mswd 
ty M im  K a te  Marty aai Mtts
t&mimMii t e  (fa-
pMrty.





Faefary TYaiaed Men 
G U A iA im a a i l a b o u i 
Seniai' K ftteaa aad t e  
trito far ©¥«# -{fa |#iata..
JUk B'WMdfadlfaiMQ« CiWniiMlI
S e n in  LM . 
im  S fa  
p a l gdm  •*« . fd tft
Ji Laag*. pr*»KfaEt to t e  Car- 
(faaas Car C ito . itow laad C a v - |( ^ ^  te w re d -
les. {tresfaeot to t e  iatopete! 
•at Cfader to Fw«tt«t*, and J te  
VmYtmi .Mrs. Ftask Gfaa«fa», 
prcsiifaai to t e  Rcfatta aad 
Aqaaifa AasJJiaiy, aad Mr.' 
Gfaadaw; Dr. J, M. Pawr, pwNW- 
dent to dfa C$wb. ffto
Mrs. I t e r ;  Jata** Apm , in * - ' 
Idcst to tfa i a*#>t oyb. aad; 
Mrs. Apwy; J. J-, Ffadiadfa 
pFssMleWt -ist yHr fttiitiiiJMl 
t e  to Ctemerf#., aad Mr*„, Fid- 
te lw ; Carl firi***.. 
to t e  Xivaals C l^ . aid Mta. 
llrfai#; Mist G ai 
M ajor to T**a Tfara. aad 
aM VilhmaEa, T«ee Ifa n  MfaH 
faiiicnter fafa Mrs V iteu n ii.
fdSmmg rtonteiaato, te ! 
ftosfa 'w*f# fattod fa t e  Cluia-: 
dclfar* Rifafa fa te ir  te ! 
•paacte. aad It Is lateasifai fa' 
•fofa-w tei you art eraetefai 
«hy ymir puttouiar ctofa* vas 
Bto evoaiiiad t-ady'to’t e - lA l'*—■ 
t e t  te t e  c«ai to aacli p i f t  
rradits ar* fasad aa t e  iteitoi-' 
Iflkis f«ar att t e  ttofa **(#  
iaad aad a t»w,«Nte tftoy «<#-: 
itaadim  fa' tfeifir dcltwrF aad' 
iifafart matitr.
Artlag at asatfar to tmrntsam
f* i Yfiea&S temnfeP iffa•vrP» easpattw ti arfaawpi wsatfamp afaaaMafa mr
trvKfacfary r*sia(k.s aad fatra- 
d«ir«d t e  te a * JwdfMi, Mr«. M. 
Q, A ttrlkf. «to# to R*ar Admtt- 
• I  MM tan, Tram VfafarMi; Orral 
C te , la ehari*
Miss Kivaais. DJaa* Water- 
mm’s talk was catitfad "A* 
** Sini l£4d Imnt 
»udm #«"tew l 't e  fawd bam 
win clMHdar aa Tfaaaai'sa LaA# 
.KBd dstofted t e  'wtosfai at-, 
taefa to t e  te d  iaiidad «a#i: 
tofa p m *  oa t e n  w d i ia  t e  
ally daateya t e  
vidiiB e te  if  wawfa# aamtoi: 
am fa faddfa wifa t e  m t  Wm 
pm^mtmi 'fais favfaly 'pafatad 
Bttfa drKBBa wfah t e  toaasa to 
Id# ami t e  wwidraJ to
iava
W#f# BWSjd, 'Iffafad auEdi
TO CROWN HER SUCCESSOR
Ctetfag v H i Mayor I t  F. 
ParkfasQB is Judy Orsl. KcJ- 
owma’s JiUdd ifa ty to 'te *  
take, who said a faw words to
apprariatkai to t e  year fa to- 
fie# at t e  Capri Ctolee Party 
this mtmmt- Judty and t e  
two ladfasrfa-vaiUiig. Prii..«ss








BtofacaSBr fat n d  ttHwraPy afart 
Mfaa Gyro. Lada Markfa; 
fa ite  m  t e  feterwatfaaal te fari 
to lW a  Dasgtera to w iirli ;te ' 
fa aa adfai aad aatefaasifa' 
aid t e  lEWfafa 
t e t  t e  ardto, iw ated la te ; 
y illid  •tats* artgfaaMy. iad' 
familfa its diffamtt 
oeiaiirfas. Tfea order, t e  aaat.' 
fa fafadrtdl W  t e  w ote to Job. 
d t e  dfwcrted t e  many te d
m  part 
•ad' aw:
fa B rte l
M iff Caidnaa. Sfaaroa Oaa*’ 
far*s fapr va* ‘T te  Valae to
Car Oi^is'". fas* laJd iow fas 
ear cfai» to t e  Vatey 
#.fw4 .ymfenaga idsaa. i# »*
is
i'fa'
aqp' ttfa 1'#**. 'TfaW
'Oiifaci to t e  cMw, t e  a ^  fa 
fa te a  t e  asgte d rte n  wio: 
wdwiiaad ifet’ iB#ciaaiea to 
ilieir' cara. aad laeadMci tod'ffa 
iicifafa far liifa. aad ara i lm  
•waidfa al t e  «ad to *acii year. 
Ufa twttfa to tjfa icaMi |i  
dfa aaid. attiaof car 
Girit ara m faoaa to jtoa tic 
cfafai, te ir  ealy dovtoaU btoag 
te t  BMuiy ftoJ fiat «a fa te  fa«»i 
mm t e  fascfatea. I»tl tfan de' 
" It IS te .
RfacM Ite a tta  ffa s li •irfa.-rGaetfa A. Htolaad lato v t e  
fag ee t e  Caaailaa fte te |w # r* Mrs. Hctead's sister and 
Railway te fa n s  ta r **V*i i« r tebasd. Mr. aad Mrs. R.
mamAmm #* A #̂a«wi«Tn R MlU^CJi ftfild iM
®r«o ti'Biaiptg.
M te tia.fa Stefaw* CtesWy Ci«b
ifyt iteiî Glsy m ^
mmm. Miss ManaMw Ifa Hart 
Mto Tfama* ffak.fa'sif‘;». wtoi# 
marriag* w il fakt i^ o * oa
CRESTWOOD lO N f  
RESTHOME
n il Bcftei A«t.




W to ffik W K  
• n ^ M k f i in i  
to AsfaWM
im  m t ttm m
im  i ito te  » tedd ill
faday ar# C. A. 'Ctoplits.' 
vfaw fm idte to t e  I t e t e  rw-. 
gfan wfto Mnu Otopifla, vtd  yjfair' 
fttcto* Alaa 'Eyre, fimtofaai to: 
t e  8 .C. U te , aad Mra. Eytmi 
Mr. aad Mr*. faSiiaia 'Oftog;
MT'. aad Mrs. tie iaas  Hofa*;
Mr. aad Mr*. I t  A. P iiJ if*. aad 
Mr. aad Mrs. Hanty Neertaa.
Mr. m i Mrs,. €5ete^ atU fa#
te fa  at aa n ’teag  renptfaa 
oe t e  ear «a Tkmmty.
raitiag teltofaM to t e  ‘Jo te t; 
t e  opfaarfaatofaa tfafar iad  fa 
traeal fa ditfsnat betels, t e
sdhtoaito## aoteldd. m i t e  •  1^ '  . , ,  . ___
'TYavtoifag GavtoL** Ufa ecfa i t e  Ratiaad. Llaita Crns. 
cfadtolteiaS i wifai Q fa te ^ t^ te k a  00  t e  tla raa r to Nun- 
te t  BO* §m  back Juto wbai bos *®g "  tfatn a teJd, 
puts lafa tfafaig a lasxatxcr to 
•ueb as order. 'iaur** wbieb t e  faafa Is oaa to
11^ ,̂ Haynl i^gWiftJt e  lofat raa'Wdfag cwrwwr* cfos
Marela Fsrwom*# fatoe • * •  ^  Ttm mydmmmU,
"Adbeoii to Ttotay aad Yasm-C
to fa it! for Cr»*« Kstebaeb dfay." Maret*. wbo f t e i  fa b(K 
to Caaad* t to , aad Alttoafa eemi a taatew farwto, 
P teek . rte fas l teacfar to'<b#so tofarrttwfag dA ttear* 
8 C. art# for CN'R, tofarw prw-fte Yalfay. aad t e  Itod̂  t e  
wmmg Mim Jody Kto-tfuiscts t e t  fa IM I Kftfaww#
Bwas's llfadS tad jto teteW .Ip M M N O d  bm tosr-toom ttbeto 
wfa sato a few words atKxit telW'IMtb was sftuafad fa t e  lxte> 
wwMfatfy year t e  it een'ffai- Mg i« «  kao* as t e  armary. 
as Kslewaa's ambassadflrJib# aaid t e l  fa t e  #»ewnl%w
P te v fag  t e  
fany at t e
A natta Cttffn 
^ M flie r  fifasl JiF
Mr*.
Ff it faw O ibH 
tbit ffiomiag. Mr. lad Mrs. I*
W. Pm faa mm* basts at a 
bfafbsoB at Caprf twid fa beeor 
to t e  ib m  fadgmi aad afaim  
BBBtefaatiiu  ̂ Mr*. Pm tao Is atnw  ,» wiafaas '1 #^# 
to t e  Cfawfa'i Gem- 
Bijifat to t e  Regatta a»d Aqua- 
be Aistobary,
Rar# few Itegatfa etufaag Mr. 
»d M l*. Cbarfas D. G:tefas. 
ifabsBB road, ar# tJter ase-fa- 
faw sod dauteer- Mr. aoi Mrs.: 
David Horam fat«i MoBtmL
Mrs. Dartd Ifaekett and bet 
sfaaU daugkfar ar# bar* Rom 
lloelrsBl bM M xw ti.
Mr. aad M r* &  W, A, SUl'voclu 
toperiid Aparm m a.
toer
M ilcr to Ybroafa it 
Rsntta days with 
A. C  McGwigaB btoor# 
OR fa v i«t Ms ateter. far- 
Xafawfaaa.
w m f t
ŝ 4afaL.w. seaafan.dMfa anmteaifa mfa fafaafa o mmm/m ss faafaaW O lnD rI IIN ItH u  I a OEa IVAI'fil
AKAOII'NA OAO.Y C G riH IL  WKIA. ACM. t l ,  t i f f
ANN LANDERS
Unearned Money Often 
A Qippling inflimnce
audfancw, ar* a 
•docatfao, fMMi iM 
a plea I tug pmooalfiy. She 
at t e  ttiaay fartM to■ ' - . - - wiffti#lMlfa" ""mL ||-'vmwmg vvcsmni, wm ftpporwr' 
itfas tto travto aad tfea ofais; 
way# fa witkb wirstag aaten-' 
m t* eaa b# to vafa# aueb as to 
a youog Bfatfewr. Ite  dswrrted 
lb# fp|»4 trsASO##
#1 praiiMiiii#fit #jmI cvMbtbiAid 
te t  it a te *  tMCh a 
aad te lfaaifag  jp a l 
Mtfa Aqustk- narbara 
faok as bar fapto "Tbe fifary to 
teepofo." Barbara. «b» Is 
ieaeva as *Yfaots" by bfa laaay 
fnaodt. add to t e  lotay visv 
fan aad ratodcats to t e  Vtoky 
wba bar# •««• t e  Ctepoio it 
MS# li» *  ee aatobH'. Ibtoutabi* 
twete. t e  said, hav# sd 
.mm m r trnrnm  BMMuiot to. 
dtomat' fufaM. OgupMs 'wsi 
mAMw t''l«rt«faaQF fiJfad t e  Lak* Do' 
r * o s  iliaaa far t e  ladiaa*. Has b# â  
beard m  wbtters t e  emeder- 
•d? ttas b#' t e  bnd to a 
bwwsT Dsn be fatot lihv a
Antovw BaaddoB, adl'toe to t e  
BdfaQBiea JotiiaaL a.wd Mr*, 
wba ar* tfwefal Re-
Mr*. R. A; (Gual Ijoss  aad 
Mr*. A. CL MeGBttgts. botb to 
VaoacKivn, ««r* co-faMttssim at 
•  #ma!l roRiiilJBO beld at t e
W M B iiiiiiliaM M ia ii'ii^
W IN N E R S  S H A R E
eatta gbasts. art stayfag at t e |#W«W-k #B ■ #B wf WfaidA '1Vimpg LtoWlll l  H#ii#f> Uh# wWwML I
sf CiAiMHyMi XiSlitai 
'SSdR feteay's party mtvtRgl 
today BO lb* tofbrlat car m# J.i 
A  FoGocb. laaaager to t e  B,C^ 
a m  aad Mr*. Ptofatk tern  
Vaacwimy; G. D. Waed. telgbl 
•afa# maoagvr for t e  R.C. a m  
evmtat'ifodewt aim n  telsbtŵaegf̂W’W *w**̂*#n*M̂̂eea ŵ̂sgîs w.w®ep ** WiWgpft**
asfgcail' la  Im  a wnffaldF girwa 
M te? 'Do yo« really btotor# to 
bbii? Bu’bara do#* aot kooo 
t t e  Ms ooaebidad t e t  it
Dntr Alfa lJ te « *t Wby ar*fall m I* YlA' Ilf SBKfasua*a.Aa. aLAJtwbfaBfa wudfiAk'wMIfll^ pBHPIIiS lil iTlll||T wIlM
their iiiMief? I hav# maod*
•rim * |iai#nt* ar# faadad y*t 
they don’t glv# iJieir Mds a dtm# 
fast beraut# they art ovtr t l .  
They seem to thlidi Just btcaus# 
they rals*d thtir kids aad put 
te rn  tbrmigb roiltg# te t's  
•aougb.
Tbt chlldrto a rt awl h m i m 
loafers. They sr# resptrtstd# 
hsrd-working cUlitns. Th*y 
make a decent living liut they 
work like slaves to do It. In 
th# meanllm# their parent* live 
like royalty, Th«yTI never be 
able to s{>end all Iheir moiMy U 
they live to tw IM.
Why don't rich iwrenfa gtve 
their kids money NOW—when 
Uiey can use It, Instead to wail­
ing till they die and then [fay the 
lovemnient a big chunk tn in< 
Whrltance taxes?
Please imlillsh your answer. 
Maybe It will loosen up some 
tight-fisted old fogies.—K.C.M.
Dear K.C.M.; Wealthy par 
enti don't owe their chlldree 
fisifula of money. You say your 
friends are reipeetaW# and  
making a decent living. If they 
are self-resjiectlng as well they 
would refuse to be lubstdlxed by 
their parents.
('^-'‘•'■■“ ‘'“UitMrned''''tnoifay‘'«*iB ’''te-^
I •  curse—a crippling Influence that
robs Individuals of Inltlativ* and 
Dlls them with guilt. Each of ui 
i«».»Mknci«s«*.btlahl.an(LGapabla.min 
who was denied the satisfaction 
of making It on hU own lie- 
caukc his father handed him a 
bundle. This "rotiblng by giv­
ing" technique often results in 
bitter resentment on boUi sides 
'  and I am toursquare agatnil 
It.
Dear Ann Landers: I have llv- 
(kI on a farm for 29 years. All 
my life I've Iwen takli
bam  la bon ha 
bat Rtfl ffaw i Itfs . tia  layt 
t e  gel h#avt«r aad atnfag- 
tall net hfager. I know be Is 
wraag but ba woaT llsfaa. W* 
trgu* atamt tbfa aO t e  Uina.
Do yuu faink this la a stgn we 
nsaa'I ba aU* to get akng aftor 
7 If  wa eaa't«r* ara inam«d 
agraa on such a small roatter
itoifa pafatiag, 
aad t e  daaee
how wiU we manage the fag Im- 
portant wtotlem*?—NAO-ATIVE 
RIACTTON
Dear Nagfatlv#; Itnrsas are 
not born with full grown legs. 
Anyon* «rho ha* seen a colt he- 
sid* his mother should be able 
to figure this on* out.
You don't say how old you ar* 
but you both soiuul Uk* 10-year- 
oldi. It's poifltleaa to argue 
about something that can be 
easily settled by an authority 
so ptontless that I suggest you 
are too ifam young < emotional 
ly, for aur«) to ever be thinking 
about marriage.
Dear Ann Landers: Five
monte *§0 our neighbors were 
having marital problems. I 
made the Mg mistake of taking 
Side*. Tlie day they separated 
tlie wife came over and called 
me a meddlesome old witch and 
suggested that I had my eye on 
her husband. 8h* ended her tir­
ade by acraamfag« " If you had 
kept your big nose out of our 
business we could have worked 
things out."
me todeathana i^ n fg e T r ia  
of him. lie drops over here when 
he knows my husband ia not at 
home which must look bad to 
tlie neighbor!.. When he tele­
phones me Just to chat I have to 
pretend It la my tzrother calling 
and this makei me very uncom- 
fortable.
How can I  get him to leave me 
alone? -  CANADIAN CATAS- 
TltOPHK
' TTft^lr •igiiittir'"f?ifeia  
btmttof ttosteaY eare less.
MIm Rotary. Buaaa Ayaalay. 
brougki t e  tpeecbea to a 
cktsfatt wttb bar ttok «a the 
Bean Bctatol to fflaa Arta, Tb 
tuaaa Uhfa meaaa t e  betlet dl- 
vlsto* to t e  sclwoli. but ilu- 
deate fima all ever CaiMd* ind 
t e  United Btalea e lit e  each 
summer to * 
drama, ops
ladar famoua teaeber*. Ibei 
bowi are loeg t e  t e  work ts| 
bard, esidated Busan, but the; 
itutfanfa enjoy working fa tha' 
beautiful paaccAtl aurroundlnis, 
they «i|oy meettng and forming 
friendships with students to 
•very rac*. color and creed who 
attend, and fa ihe evening they 
have Am together fa the dormi­
tories. at t e  parties, t e  at te  
final masquerade dance. Th* 
Banff School to Fine Arts, she 
concluded, la a composite to 
magnificent nature blending 
with human grace and fatslll- 
gence.
BC. arta Bom ttammmr t e  
Mr*. Hartrfak: Georft TtordL' 
pub-tc relatioas rvprssseaiadve: 
t e  M.rs. Tms'Ol (VMn 'k'aacoo- 
ver; Ceorp* Tum km kf, re- 
atonal Beighl •a.fas mamtger 
hvm Edmonfasi; W. G. Mc'feod, 
rttotonal patMmgtr safae man- 
mm  from XSdmontoa t e  F. F. 
itotmaa, braatb managtt sabs 
»  V «- 
M l*. IM mm  Mr. t e  
Mrs. ftoUoek wdj] be bmrfa at a i 
tsrtefast pony on t e  car oa 
TbMtwfay m o ttef.
Bdbby Had t e  bis faaoter
pseial ApertnMats wbite bere oa 
t e  w eeate to take part fa t e
PA tR LA K E  





tfag f  ̂)id
Ttotfaf.
I  aspsvt bafadreeeaf* to took 
after jtMi!
OfoB m ta y  H i •  p JB. 
Dial M IM  Rwdaai. BX. 
AIR CONDTIMMfED 
Cfaea Mon. tbra Bat. M
EACH MONTH
Feel.
I  H o im
Ccmftod t e
dry cfaafefag









PRODUCYB i m  
Fhone 7I041N 
»fbr« home dell veiy«
Ing carc
JiNala««ndi4-#inQW«fa»itoaifft*lto*a*Ganadl*n(<»4i 
deal more alxuit animals than want to lie left alone, two sen 
the average (wrson. tences delivered with conviction
'My fiance was Iwrrl In' the will do it. fla m p le !" ! don't 
city. He does not know ncarU* want to »ee >*ou or hear front 
«i muoh about aniinnl* * ( ,I doij .vou ag*'iii.\Crth«ldcr thh goo«i- 




Wslcoma to Kslowna -  Ws hops your 
stay will bs an snjoysbls on*.
While In Kalowna you are Invited to visit Oeo. A. 
Kfeikla Ltd., Kelowna'i old^t Dept. Store (now 
scrvinf Ketowna and DUtrict Famillei for 66 yean), 
I A Friendly Wdanng Awalti You.
You w ill And Buny ootatandlng
OEAN-UP BARGAINS
IN  A L L  DEFARTM ENTS
Wfaur, Dry ^oodi umI Footwear.
Meilcle'a carry only top Quality Merchnndise.
OUR FRIENDLY STî FF WILL BÊ  PLEASED 
TO GIVE YOU INFORMATION ABOUT 
KELOWNA AND DISTRICF.
Geo. A. Meikle Ltd,
Serving Kelowna an<} District Families for 66 Years.
Play excftlng new 
P ic k  3* o 9  
winnarM circta naxt 
month. Sand tn as
Congratulatiims to otg hicky fiMniR trtn bnqjit 
our product, played our game and won!!
S H A R M O  $ 3 ,0 0 0
M r*. R. Oliver. Tereato, Oatarto
Mrs. A, ffafaa. Vaaeeaver, Britlab Ctoaaikla
Mr. Wilfred Rlnea. Wardaer. Brttish Cehisabla
SH A R IN O  $ 3 ,0 0 0
Mrs. E. Bredfeto, VIeterla. Britlab Celaaibla 
Mr. O, Elenlah, Edaioapm. Alberta 
Mrs. A. Johnsea. Yraaseena, Maalteba 
M l*. II. Krawehnk. Brandon, Manitoba 
Mr, E, Moore, Fentletoa, Brttish Celnmbla 
Mr. R. Rtlverson, Toronto, Dntarto.
bâfeswyaiaw.awejw B
SPORTSMAN 
CRAVEN"A"many antrtaa •« you Ilka, you naad only
:  Is ______ c iB ii! ! :  n i i T "  T r k ia  A F s g w r k e  m
«'PICK 3, R O . BOX 3833, D 0V U N R V I6W ;0N 1il|R K r
fO fM  '
I !
S'
wm** m m  c o i w t .  v is l .  a m *  u . i « i
BiBBng Permits 
DouUe in VemonI
YESHQit -  B o M n i fM m te  
Ml tbt iHf «f Wumm. mmA m 
%» the iHiii to Jtoy wadaA 6>* 
2SS.efff t* «oea|iiJr«d «rifa t e  
Mme pcted fa# ymt to SI,-
VEXMCM — Ite ite r*  to teilfapMers* Em 4 to'
tIB  Var«(iB_Ctec( C te# p u te  I te  rotes k ii t e  p i t  wto w «-
idi fa wdwierti' 4tif*hiiw dsva: to aorfa oa kite Snei# sto 
t e  SMJAC stttt# m  'Wiite faairlfaier w<t«t E»rc«to Av- 
t « t i * r s  ate fptofateftsl Tk* teto Rorteto fa
atetoito to wfir, m  Jfag. tifa. to | t e  p rtoe  
tate psrt fa t e  *m m \ <irato| f t e  BCE te to  toifad at t e  
llwito kfert te*e, «n
ftfa tofaJ to t e  toi' to My\ 
te te fa i t e  pcttefa toK te ' 
civk eeate Itotefags. Total to 
rteotetfat faHfaite ato toife 
teto fa S>9,ISt. Sfatrto tefar 
faf ftnmufa wwn fasite tfefa 
year M ootoparto to Cl fa# 
year.
iaft, mn - • 
feifafatofate P  
fa lile  'to if 1 
itefaci 'Ffafa " 
furaitiH* to i 




bitoiMr Q iifto Omrnm
'11.4 (11̂  M*ttoirlto 
Artm
f t e  etoftts.,. naiffag m «g». Barsard l v < , «tere Lt. Cal. 
frmh M  to IS fter*.r «r* Mat tews tote t e  stoafa. f t *
ctosfaf to te te  fa t e i ^  s»** t e '
swlsfary yf:»?p. l i i  f a * | »'  toi matei  to'
h*imkmg$ QM t e  « •*»  *rto|t e  C-aBs,p>_________________
M ox* t e  First Werfa W ir.f iisb s» » i?s* b
fteas to it tofa ttaaataais to ? .,
I #
(BEAT ACTIVnf RNt MIOWNA mATTA STAM
ciir p u t fa fto ir  
lar t e  to te it oter' smb 
wetttoi teMstof to pfa wk^ff- 
tlu f i tiftitefcifft far t e  cfWB- 
t e  to t e  B<f*sa tofaty. 
PfKite r te ito i t e  I faifate 
toucfae* to aixfa. tod a  thi«
p e te *, tm  vfafatot to t e
pAlt dmtltP* ghi tiKltfa 4Ml 
l iS ft  to te' ptpuaxfani 
Tiiti4»w. fte r *  *yr« lioote 
a fa* EjasMMi M^way.
«sfa I t  nfars. a  t e  G *yi*a i 
Stev* 'Mctito. tod •  ea»f<i«r 
to ra&cftssssA. fcotofai te  t e  
sal* to rtor«sta»«ct*. Apprafa-
tefafa- M mm. msm§ t e i  
fa rf* fawfc* M i mmy toafa, 
vcotsfai iftte ter wsfa to * 
a  Kfai: 'Tkt* stew 
fas# e© to'.* 'Ufato «r« cfarfafa 
<rs«M. fa»s« mmmt. rarpcfa 
far*, fatcttok*, utfaitotos
M i  ItofaWfai. wfatfaf' to t e
pijjfct., to i te y  .it»v« & :«
tdfafteE*' petes, %® I
faos'mg fa *  farpe tattfaifag : 
twfaj tiB© tel*# «*tt to t e  city ' 
ilBEtit*.
fato fc»v* fa iitod  fa t e  „  ,
faarfaE to® W'Or*. • is®* ateto. I# rsfaic
teaa tto d  u n te  ^  ^
I t e i  to  a ssfafaeri*^® ® *®  «fastfa*t»a«.. protoaMy'
M O ttei fa tw fafafaiii paijiaa *
F u t. m i wm .faintefai br 
liiior P> G-' XfafifaL 'to ¥m* 
fa#vto- Tt* mi®8mt
fa ilt, fa ten i :faF m m  mmam r.
4m i t  Ctototo V . II. V.
Miitev** to Vmtowto*, ««* 
to h'twf 
Itiijir M; 'Mtetowfa' to Ytfa 
pwŵdkiA #
Cfatete w m  i t  t e  «*fa» 
fa to e te r  m fa fa  to t e  |« r t .
, F'fiaewfai t e  m-4a<tiiim « f-  
•nm, 'te  rate-S* refariS'.toi usfa 
Hit esmfmmim fa
fwfaitittt to t e  p i i f  * iiteM  
tra ti-
ifad by t e  B«y«l Cumifai
CfailfaMtotôfa fa-̂ topiM
»«  t ito
'SCfttf'faii
ieri;« ito - 
fi««e
•I te  itor.
V i i l *  «fito f  
i i l ' t « v to t.
l-% VOGUE 
BEAUTY BAB
m  Am. UM in
EXTRA COPIES AVAIUBLE
YeMi CAB obtAtt extra c ^ e s  cl special 
fatetx.. ttirii M wedi^i^ iiTite-#p$, sffarii 
seti'viiMi m tm * wfm  fct a trirsd 
isM t oofifa <te bt to' ©w
BUtot tor fatoiei mptbmw tet 10# -ftot
Kelowna Dafly Courier
OYAMA
Itetot s'itifar# i t  te  'Dto 
T iy te  'toiEB* » '» * l|r . Mr*, 
.fte  Ifater ate t»« teys to
j*WWrto to Sittei *1* -smitfaf,
'|Mr, ate Mr#, M, F- Gwww.
!
MT'. ate Mrs, H-irry Muytote 
fari '|i»w;l.r to Kastfainra ar*' 
'k'';ts9 ,|ttg Mr. m i
Ml*. W''«lfar
1̂ , «ad Mis, E. R».iiry, 
M to iti .ifai B«i§»' to iifa to i'd i* 
' ar* »’!?,* fa# iit'ttr''*
Mr. ate Mrs, W>- 
Itr, ite  Mto pmi 'Tiyiior itelEISiw*,,
Mr.. ite  Mr*. .J irt T»ytor .to 
•fjfaM- .ate Mr.*# H aifa* EUte 
•I* ' smsitfai 'i-'iii Mr. ate H r*, 
Butei T ifte.
S
liLr, i t e  Mr*. A to te  'T to i’ 
;.|i.m. ate rMtdrtoi « *  i^fatefaf' 
! i ¥'««« i t  fator m \m  m  Malito
Mr. ite  Mr#. EJmer Kmm. 
;.to W"m%mw. JkMwrm. wm* r*-.
I .f*s5r %'5eisar* #i fa* to Mt 
;'Saj,'Wf .ma Mr.,
.l»».a Mrs.- iiajsM ferswiaS., AAw;
•'lifa fae at;
gieftei B iif F'W'tef to: 
teteoMi Arn,
fe’fajifaif faaar'- tfa ii ate w l * ,  
Mr.. Ite  a t i i  Ifateri Mafa, am 
Him, 'I'. -F- G ^ iw i ite  Mf- 
'ate Mr*. 'Ftite' .ISwfay 'ate 
M iitm a. i l  to Vtmmmt,
■ f MABKE 'IfXItNtKIII
Mr, ate Mr*. P w flii V M M . 
ate rtaldrm i t *  vfaiite tea! 
i*»!er** tm4m, Mr*. M is f
iTw*:**''
t i f t  aj'̂ jftttjieai maw 1# *fate" I
^   ̂ „ ' 1 *^  ilft tteAa gî -my?..! M#"" mA Mr#.. R W,•Yty mte fa • faifafA mie fW  fa rfau to *s|lMtof*y m4 Lette to fX U.mw fate, ate •  Bflit w«to u t  visiia* fa#*'
p u t** |G® f*  »ta  fat* % «4j ite 'M r., ate Mj#. R, N iffrier ate_
io  wfto* it#  (sftilmlit Ib fas*-to**'A i*ft tw jte  jMr, ite  Mr*, t  ftorfaA n*.
m fai wra# to Ite  l lP t  Ifa ila  few r*a *X»f i&i# irws-'! . .  . . . .  ^ „' iifc# i4-fa i'ltA i tl.»* aiiam Fifci to Vrntmi'im
Ate m **r m illiw ii to te tto tiiito  *-m  te r *««i ateto mwR* emiRtra*! wav it faM* fte  III* IRw* ^  mvw% mmtto te te  Cffuiirfai »bM# ty fa ^  m'tmtt* Aw' Ksi*,;»tefa. Mr. *te Mr*. Ifate Lry.
IS f f ' - J  ft* . J«» rm w  ,1
TTfawtob Rfa wttrt to Ite BM* I'teW'tfciropfai* vitnte Mr; ite. 
ite mltei to iB-.iifaate ̂ Mr*:. G. *Ma0Mm rtemtly, Tte
"toS l,« . ,m. „«>, kjm.Xr̂ .V'
060 »|.ars to ite 'irripwie* fa.;®*
''Joa liiM ry ift* * rre  **ol by Ite '
W by Ite  ttoy icris^wtf' 
faaroitfii Ite' wmk to tite CauMb' 
dBm llibfa Sor-faty.
Ttei or'tmtii'-faaa wi3 rm tlm  
■ perctofaai* to nstefty d^oitte. 
Ml Orfater MrmtM fas* %'miMi 
•te  CRi'tifal t'sltito A{fW''to ram- 
ffailA.
R.*v. r. L. I!.ri*ss tl Riijfa «!<7!y to «.vrf »
to Vrrms temrt. Cmtetitî trw*...
Bitfa Society; C»:̂ )» McOooto*) ,Ktito«r*i a-r* to m «ie
' m k«i ttey u «  tn i.te Lan.fut.ft:Caw fr Borr,fa *#ctelary Irtttu m .
I t e  CAaadiaa Bible Socfaiy fa 
m  tuxtltary to tte Brntsh tte  
Fortifn Dtbfa Sociarty.
LoctUy, Ite branch fa pr*-| 
tertR i far tte viiK to tte  pro-! 
vtnrfal saftretary. Rev. J. A. R 
Ttaitley, «bo wUl te tetefaf ■ 
rtUy tn Vemm on S ifi, l l ,  'tte  
ptor* «U1 te dartdiNl at the 
im t •satmfav* mmUag to tte  
ameniUve.
Mr. Ttngley hai tnugr frkndi 
to Vanson. Ha vfaifa here at 
toast nor* a year, wteo h« 
jpreactei m m * or nm * to Vrr-, 
Boa'’! PTfrtritaat churctef. fell* 
tog to the work to tte Canadian 
Biota Society.
to tte reader ate (te  Bibk te.s 
mw been dtitrtbytte to 1202 lao* 
fu ifr i. Over 1.000 Utn»lat«s,' 
under tte 'ittpervsifeto ©f tte  
Bib}* aorfaty ar* at work 0 0 ! 
aoma 430 fanfuatei 
(.toatt d  (he thbla wcieiy'a 
IMS rammica are; To triple 
tte ataittai diibltetion to ertlf*-' 
.tutei 'to tte worW to thre* 
year#;
To provide a Bible to tte , 
lanfuaf# to the peopla («,ir ev-'| 
•ry ChrtiUan twne;
..'To provlik. at faaat'.a «{cw 
Testament to th# lanfuaf* of 
the paople for every Christian; 






•  t’aed Car Safaa
•  AMa B iiy  Befsatrtaf
•  Aala Gfaaawattt
•  Fatet Itea
•  H llaar Tvwtng
A B C T t t w lm *  
Auto Wnddm tAL 
I t l  Oa.i.tan Are. f-1
Act now 
on this
tha people for every pet̂ itoi who
can read;
YcriKiii Vanned appeal for the 
ttbie Society fa the only mceiey 
rafatog project locally In the 
m ar, ate fate* all go to the 
Vancouver offlca to tte poclcly, 
One of the local memtert to 
the Bible aoclety hat givtn a 
copy to the holy tcrlpturaa to 
•vary man ate woman who haa 
baeome a Canteiin cittxan 
through Vernon court*.
To provide an oppotiunlty for 
•truy church tnem W  to ihara 
In toeal icriptur* dfatrlbutteto, 
Tte public fa urged to eup- 
port tte  work to thla great or-
r Uatlon through a generoui 
ation to the Vernon ate Dfa-i 
trict United Appeal to 0;tober. !
NOW OFEM
Tha Intertor'e moit 
up-to-date beauty<
" SbiQBo'''■ SpiCIEOIW' ‘ W '
hair coktrtog. Aak 
about our human 









Friday, Saturday -  Oct. 15, 16 
KELOWNA CIVIC ARENA
"GIANT BARBECUE" 
"BINGO"    " It
n«i"ALL OKANAGAN VALLEY TALENT 
‘•MUSIC "DANCING"
"TRADITIONAL GRAPE CRUSHING" '
''EXH IB ITS ''
SPORTING EQUIPMENT COLORED TELEVISION
NEW CARS MOTORCYCLES APPLIANCES BOATS
investment
opportunity
X X  WF
Every citizea In British Columbia today i i  leap­
ing tho dividends of our spectacular growth. 
With tho Two-River Development and Province- 
wide transmission projects on schedule, the power 
requirements of our expanding economy are as­
sured. It remains only for British Columbia faml- 
iies to assure themselves the maximum possible 
share of our prosperity. Read in these four points 
why this new issue of British Columbia Hydro 
and Power Authority 5% Parity Development 
Bonds are a truly outstanding investment op­
portunity for every family.
1. Your investment earns 5% per annum, payable quarterly.
2. Your investment is unconditionally guaranteed by the Province of British Co­
lumbia, This Is your Province’s pledge that regular Interest payments will be made 
during the currency of the bond, ond that it will bo redeemed at par on maturity.
3. You can redeem British Columbia Hydro and Power Authority 5% Parity 
TjcvclopniHrBonus aTany ume arprvnlue al any bank in British Columbia 
or at any branch of British Columbia Hydro’s bankers anywhere in Canada.
4. You have the satisfaction of investing in a public undertaking vital to your 
' Province.  ■ ■* '
>|)Sh
fMIISSUIt ruRkuii of (hit Ihm  
far m Indlviduit or comptnjr ire 
llmltto to S20.000.
DINOMINATIONSi Ibinr bond# 
u« eviifaM* tvltli coupon* •inched 
In d*noinln«lioM of SlOO, S)00,
11.000.33.000.110.000
RMISmATIONl Bond* to 11,000,
13.000.110.000 end 120,000 un b* 
fully n|iit«F*d.
INTIRIiTi lnl«m( *t th* (it* of 
3% p*r annum will b* paid quir'~'i<' 
on Ina lit day to D*umb*r, March, 
fun*, and 8«p(*mbtr during lh« .m, 
imcytothabond.
PATI 0# IISUli Sapfamlwr I, 
l»«3.
RIQIMPTIONi Btlllih Columbia 
Hydro and Powaf Authority i%
nd*«m«d al par valu* at any tint*
■I any bank in tha rrovinu of 
Rrillih ColuinbI*. or at any branch 
of Britiih Columbia llydro'i bankeri. 
«H*>'lhrouih(wl.Canafai'<««wMn.«m
AUTHORIZIO SALIS AOINTSi 
BANKS, TRUST COMRANIIS, 
AND INVISTMINT DIAIIRS
BRITISH COLUMBIA HYDRO AND POWER AUTHORITY S% PARITY DEVELOPMENT BONDS
U N m N n T T IQ N A L L Y .
\
arONSOIED BT
Til* KatoWili Rotary Club
GUARANTEED BY THE PROVINCE 
OF MITISH COLUMhlA
■■''■'■.I't-'-'•?:' '■*





Lftfaitfa te*t •mtofew to tto toiqto. Vtow«
m *v  fWtofay ®i«to •«© tor* m* ■»*» toteto tito wpa -tow 
to torw' mm. M«»faii*i' 'Cto* wm* tow «»i tfa ewtotoi
to r ISto
Tto KftosM «*iie« mtm te to- “to# tote bwk
kto*’-’ ¥to« a .««•«» te. «•* im  4m-n:mm. lX»j m rnwgtm 
mm.}' d  dam tito* *to toto fdydt xM* »«r* «*•
fjtote to esft rm  to evtni teaato*
Ttoff I* •  iwtont feiBi^f to  •itetoj's toJSBft to TtfUMt.
. •  c4fe«'j*i Mkto .ttor Ttoteaj teifet- K iito to  m to«to*»»
K.J a rubai attewiai a Vrraea ru**er to toi.tefce* toeaiuft
« tto to *, toe."
A ri’«<l.wg te tto  p ftoert, t to r .  to m  rmtog to Maait tto  
a.Aa»b»r d  mm aik»¥-te to  Ito  fete. pHk. Tto *toto Irate
^  l3ut siloyJifii sCr’«ssi4K3SME liii'
wm te |*.«.*r$sJto' to w rw te ii Sto toU, tto* it to «i»'lrto'tiK». 
ilji.ito itot’i ¥tot wm ciSte,
fte f toft to - r r r  bdm* 'karut *0ma% beito. Sfutoto'f̂ t
£*,is» ' « *#ftot tr«MB to ftewtoj iai#,t‘» t-mm
at* m tto te u ii. ttot te tr® ptoJto* toaag
*'■#»"' tto t« *«  to  to atosEf* wi totirtef*.
iMPtteSy mm wm •  itert»ipito. Wwmm l« to te . Ito  
toto'* eatetof. ¥*zto*"* .Gcitli C jl wm m̂ kSeg ĵ txtog tite.
Tto riilgrit ai tto §«*«... ¥«**«• <-«teto*' Ctoto*
:«toig *r*i ' t e  Sto '*to®ter*.. tto  mdmx
nafa- 'Sf. to to*l»tote** d mm t*®
to '• §mm...
ito ' It t l  m m m i U •  te fto ff' fetet ts im*s aMateiRi: Mm 
to*: Gfa* M’H lteto* fetei pm  feteMi • *  wmsmg fd tk
Wtoi* to wm to *teg  t o  fteted* d  tto totto, dm 
Vrnnm fas*s*ul — mikSst 4»dmm — wBsftod te grwtt ito 
iJ 'u g tri »t to ' j4*te- to te to te  wm m t o  teM#s d  s to a  to w  
Ito  to il ¥'to* »asto*ljr Im md » •« . gtog «i «to
•Jtetor.
Vtra** pUi«r« f * * i* i  wtt bed mUgeeM* ato to* is
» to r* Gill cate# »te  t o  ii*  asM»«|y laeit a  «««»
aetf te mti»te to>»»ja.. fto  stot i#fto» to ito i ^
tost idiiip* wm tuftos hem im  fdm * d  Mitoi Mii to .toitoa 
Ihite «* fci* 'tor* wmmim to  tejitos.-
a»ste*ito., ■!«*# km * m4 rrto  tf to  to v *
HjeteiW# ritfe •  tot ted •« *  qdrikty tej «to# :
Hjtimwia to i -itotffto d t to  »s«to te pa** iiwywm 
•»«>' ««rtor.
Uto** w*m to  wmgbmf Wta -itoief to  w#« *to« 
tto toll# 'WK# wm « d  te t o  »uitoW te r«H to  immt r-m bm. 
'lit to i 'te 'te* itotoft' rtete** tto tew'*., *"•* ratokii, f*^ te 
■aaiê f* te »to i ted to  mm  t» #rt • •  etew •  teto .** 
to  to ■»*» bmp fiBwato te !» «  to  .snitoM. •  ito f »W¥ wwwy 
wbm to  ttetoto' tento..
'fto -fiste <m** «M*WI 'to  teWf t o  mmmi to ;ftek m  t o  
»m ■‘"uto to *  fto in ii to  Itoiite," ptotoi: t o *  to  
mrn'im  to'te •*«  lid lls to ti • • •  m% mmAm  to «  * to *  to
lauiifei'te M stoi.
!te» wtd to  •%to Vtetoi fiwte stoitei mm to  'ftote, 
•fa 'k'teii d  iwtm «mm tete to  to iw *« ’ w to atol «f t w * *  
'fcetom * l i i t o '*  • * ! *  m  t o  m m » t o ,  m  a  tm X  t o
tora to  mmMm te tte fi* t o  t o  wtmg « lt«cto . m * * •  
tto  r***-.
I f f  fM  im  toktfaf to * f*  flU irtfif kte# •  w tif * f*  to  
ffei*' te(s d  ttosg' t l* to  I * *  toftM'** to f te ton* tow *># 
m to  Itei md nMte**-
Of * t  t o  ptkii to i t# *f* t o  caUKU to i tetei to t*  
tm mm #*%#.. sito to t totoM totk m tm mt
mwmm i i  •  «y«rry  watew h * • *  « i hw**., W toto**
lift I*'*t*te If *  NMl. « Mftsr* *et* tor* m m  tmdm w*M 
* 1*  to  nifat t»* bwrn to** rtoteg..
litdwiMwmif tote ttetoUf* pmi «f *te» ttoy ftetel te 
ftd tff mmi* A rnmwmmw tmm* LmmtA't to * • #  tort. !» « • 
trm* dm Gii‘i • «  to ft %'*#«**., fiwymt I* • i««f* i»|»rim  
c *t te tetef tewtote, to l to  s « f« *** ftttefi te»f tte fw  
tor *'tete' mmmm, Ami to** te trwi wte i**  to *  t o  tetNto 
n to
f1w««''t • feft «tt to  tot'l 4m to  tl Uto hmgnmt »to 
».*'!<.»»• f t  t o  l*t# rfe * t’A fy tif*  w
T»*iJ tsi't •■■•••f'teii Tlft'ift twy* tf» * • itf i  f * *  d
liifttttriiifti to il <* atel .df to ' ff»ry t 'a fy r i-a ito i* *
te fteteffff 0 ®pS Ite M t-to tir ItefaS ffis«  m fsMg 4mw te 
•  |..| 4tim i te t*»4 Trtei m t o  rto l.
Long Bail KOs Labs 
In Wild OMBL Tilt
w m m u  * M m u im  t l^ te * inite aote teiW' nito, Gteit Itenftiti. tito mm m 
^  ^  ctott to
flhite*ti(M •.)atoto«il*w teT-|ftci tl* prteftsMkenu Qm  d l t o  ti>te tirito Ito  i to r to  titKik
twto to «fMM* Mi ipmiteti titei*. v«iwte'f Gttte Gm. i*ts|to to*.
M lO s  SStotewt f to ito  *« |to |.j« c to  to te  to  gtite* •tog 'i Tti» «f la to to  raw wwsw »a* 
I to  tmmA mmwm to  lacMUMii «* tite w f ir f ' iir*|««iiMig m ¥*rtiiai (toimiiteii
pm  O to u iM  ll» » m  Bws«ii t o  «tite* imAwlkm bum. AM tudaw* raw
to l imMimwi mw — .J£ifa«*s — to to i to^«.«« r f a r i
aa* :iwc*te* totto  toft* * '11̂ .1*.- ¥«**iaii sfwiiiii to-
S-i to&ca ato wm m l i  ifAHto: tote stotteg p ito rs  t o M it o  fHw'toM>te Mupas < 
frg. Vwnm k tto  to  mnm 'pettoteawrwi fJ-'ltoHMi teetoli M to  K to tow*
Tto iaag to l f»*v»l Xttm m 'tidrntd  teator to te rto * tsto jto  *« to 4
kfiy 10 $i6ee»ss I  tuNM̂ ; Viiiwsfii - ---------- -------
to tifw i >w.tt'p t-  G to f'top i i f  to  toal *«> * iF W S fffH I' B E *tS
Ite G kto f tto  to  tilt te to i'i^ -  
tto sk  sMitef t o  8 vi» i«M A iM ii
m T s to  stoi te to  Itite
t o  imsw.
% A w  O A W  m jm m  a t  o f m iN G
SjrwMMaw wm lEvXarWtoto «teCKeM|3li9
IteGtetete** Ito*" ito  trig' 
i« to  •  itofteg mwid ftto to ,
•He* Ltofas'* cfttdWr Wwym 
L««i*to t o  Vcnftf's 'Gito. 
Kiqms »ttew«d «fef if tii» kupttef 
« |lte  M d to to i tito fUM |ei" 
gteg .ito to  t o  Itefte-
Hjete»**i4l Ite** s# *t4y tea*, 
tilts  te te r s*v*a fte l em d w A  
iHtttep tiw wmbwL to  t o  te" 
mwctmea **riy  wMmm m b* 
wwMtwi sis SM*. Ov« te t o  Arte' 
tm mmm* Tte teg i t ot oa 
m m k t o  IS fawrtei to  s to  
Etg Sifte, * te  i»«ir|i*4 tejto
to i tito tia tiis  w r to t  to  V«r̂
^■i|M 10 dkNf
l6$l̂ 3hB Atisr
totefte Av* tos. 





tftwaa sQPfite te*TB te 
t o i  A teate Itetqr oaoto t» 
teaa (Ml •  tifilti iteeit, SttowliEs 
itete iMteg site ttelHHte irtte g
itaâ  itom u £tent fzioa*
'tititoj. s c r to to  4mw to  tew
fe* tiira a  ittte a ««».#«
Tite •« « ■ . •  '« to  t o  A
titer*
ttDwrto Fifitite
Rovers Chew Up Willows 
Take Series Stranglehold iK M iiM riiA  » A » .f » m *  ACC- IL  im
Ite tlto ** W 'fteg Itotiirs teat' 
t o  Wiitev-s *  latte t o to f  
Tutof J fitgfet to  wm fto* tuĝ  
•tU  «a»i» tto a  t o 'd  t o  fteto , 
f d t o l  ite id f m rtm ^-'' 
tem tn m k ' *  rto ia to te g  
S# tote m t o  te te d A r*  tmm- 
f^fj s*a-’Ss» fef rnb̂wwdmg 
to ' Wah»» te b»j't $4 »t E to' 
Ito 's  Cm iim m l i*ttiL  
Tto b.me eiA» to *  *i*,'''witesi* 
d  K»ior -teesw fteX;
tif' 'M'iito*'’* te |«a#  »te  •  
rva 'tefte te t o  titetoa d  to
fefcf*iii Siftfctef Ite to  iww. 'toft*;
fi4s;i'' m to  tew* mmmg tetote; 
fe» im  teHj %®»to** mm* im ti 
•Mi to t  •■** s i to ,tH te r« |M ; 
to y  fs to to  i» t o  wwiiarf,. wifei 
to #  eruM tito i fa *  nyMtotei 
tkite* Ito lito  flilte i A ** to i 
te l'.
f t o H il  ip fa in it« »
Amw Efte •*« ( * li t o  • '• f  
te r to  w «. Im iiteg W'Mmat m 
M i Imu- ile*«r* raauMMPd n ^ i  
Mt* d f to  fftabuteil «l> 
t.et'mgu d  s ts rirr K«a H dte s te  
W'Altf bem »1to r.»m« «#- »
Ite  te mmg. ttete, t o
AEMie iA T S
Iteaw*' 'tit«r* fwaito d
tmmd md to r i by itecky Wm-' 
trtdHW'fkt't **« rfe .- P  ® *  
g'siste fto ftf _ to  
igi'tis after tttefmw* aw f«l m \
a ptfA. I
im  y fe fn to  rzfafwsi tete
tw to  Ad' fto  to d  temm  «ti#i 
«t t o  ftete  9 ^ :. 
titev •  m  te fii * * *  to . 
te iii* « « i* to to i gftsiu Ajfe' 
©tor fss*r md :S«teMfato 
i4  teto;, p»aM| $mm* *  TA- 
*-
S im  im m
mm mtwmmi m tow : 
teM ef to  to d  fte««. t o t i f ; 
R w ir  iNt '®0
Itiito to  'Mcriitosi tea  •* 'W»-i 
'M i tew . to d  R iaM f vKtei: 
i  te ifa  mmwm teato r to iv f « 
VaiisfM iM to t o i  I*  mw* 
wm t o i  RteW f ta t o d  
fk te tto r 'wah •  a * *
t o  iM ii w r ito  m  •  a i l  gtoti- 
P W '« *  te  i i« F  **« f» f. 
Qm4 9m m . S tow tor wtai. i»' 
t o i .  Pf«fwaa «to* w taai M i  
& te rlto ' twete to  teeW'.̂  tf* 
mas saf# wAwm iJtit te tto f' iiep -
Pnatian  S paiti In Watn 
A lB ri
'IlNdlkid I 'g-wwftifarffetoaa 'IftyM'
' tea iM t' tip. '
T te i tiwa IIM 
ef iIm$ gpMMMI eMI 
a iH  tewmi PUMmwA't Ammw 
Im leei flee iiiiiicieii bfk
i^ 0i llli jjjn,i)ribif.
TiMift fe iiti ltofitoSlflB'% Mftit 
ipvikf eNi le ii SMtvNL Ite tee
^  ite  ete. I^riiiififiir Jte 
I te lite' te tspspsk ItfyuMtete9 wewww* naafs** *ia* faaiâa w*
ilfate ate w§s0t4  wa
_ .|iM #tfa«»' to t o to t  m w M
FteMk I. wmmmdt fjto teteMet mte
  " ■"’ 'Imaawi tewa' ' t o  mmk <m
im ak ite .g-̂aawîF aaa wmpwŵmm
ite a to r to ite  tea  m  tea  
f«rs*« -kte te  fiMtot *  f** i 
tial t o  to *  i  wm  to  r tto  
t t o  aal-' 
fte d ' §mm m to  «Nto w te
T«ttlM
» y t€ *P C « *, iato»«l *CTt|toe« la tite ^nte te
S a to  G toato* P* te Cto»» 
F 'ili. a.C.. t o  Ito  .  m b  
E ito  A m m  If .  m m 'm  * to ' 
a 'to r te to to a t  pntote*.
Tteteay • *  to  Caaato*'. 
w an 'fu M ito i m toV' s to  w: 
t o  & f« to  m m m  mwmmm] 
:tte » to to # s  ft t o  l i to  tea' 
teawtr
Giiriw iit f i t o  to  m  «ate' 
iM m  lar t o  toal w  t o  t o  
r i i i  ttovitotil sM tef « to  •  
Iww 'te Cn*  M iM ti*. t l  far- 
to * .  MiinnR t o  to  iwtetii M  
to w  te I''-It4
t o  •te 'ftw i ft'iw itto  esate' 
GSto«st’« tiiitw la tote mmh- 
immm ww$ 4: SI,I, '.teteifi to. 
CMHtoa rwfmd ter t o  'to ' 
WiW 'tif 1"S saesfte*.. bbmm 
m<M ippai m •'■'.'111 - 
G&tertte. a tatoiS' 'ii t o  ISM 
'totis^w i w a to f aai 
'«fttoer 'te Cato*"'* Wfws te; 
to  Ptef Prtrte 'Etoar* G*mwi 
wM 'to  IM i Pa* *' Ateanfa*; 
Gateet* '*» mtei, tell l»  ClT'to 
l l  to  fate As* teiaMa- 
U to *  Tteww. I I ,  te__VMwa!ti 
%w f lia  MiteteMial •
ypQilCCRII:
nwmm m m m i* - 4  •  i  
Mmm m m a u b s  •  t
Pfetoiitf. M to , fYffitittet 'I'ti 
M i M tom a' .te%iw>
ter If )  M i ItoM tel.
m .
ee $i£a bitoPlte tijaPBBBP 0 '0 *
l |  '4 * l3 iA * A l lS 3 t t
to  I  la t o i*  te a fi** fM  
H to to  tMraMtlf' tte. 
?  tonhaii Ac*.. M i
%  UM I 'II. tate. to
}&#rr, im® M i m am * m  tmm w t o b f i  t o  m m  m ^ .
mgrnt:* M>c«to' £ i  ttettm a M i Getfto'! R n t gaaw te tites w fto  fa
----------------------   — -----  tte iii ter Ktef** ito te w  Mm
d*f » i# t  T te ^ t  *1 
Iteyil A*®* ItefM t M i CMrmgt 
nmi m m  mmmi gam* te to »  
itrtef. Catetefi tetet •  
gam* teai.
Koufax First 20 Game Victor
•y  M P m A T CMAMl 
AMM lai*i' fraw  ipMtii  WrtilMr
Saeiy Keteat iotete'l frate 
a«y rrl'tt'f, tiu t ti*  th ln tif ti*'U  
«# «'«* M tiaW'tiaU
ffftif*  
l i f t  ift4»ilal4# Xmttw*
IT ftii wi»i|ij«t»ri' 'toe « **t m  te tamp to  K « to « i 
tfttrff*  clMS»ftee l*r» r* 0 #e»'f* team M  aid retrt' to  
PC. fiaali ite i *#♦'*. Th* vlttoia aim 'litfi Ke}©*•»• » *•  
to  tiottghrtl c««ftruitoa to y  tmwA., . , And ttia fas?* M )« * i  
t o i f  star m t o  W sar C ity. R .fritilreia tto r#  » * i«  t o «  f# *l 
n itit at !»«♦.
Goifen Enter Matcli Play 
For Canada's Amateur Crown
irp m tP IC  <C|tte»TlM Gam* ' to e rf* te Imm  te M nfinte
ditn am fitnf golf <hamt«teB* If t o  eel? man to * in  th# Ca* 
*hir> nwvrd te match play today nadlaa lUl# thre# memulm  
« l4  G#oti* ItoutaH te PhM*ltim#f, H t did It In llftMtiMff
i f i r  WaA A htai edll rail ti.paB 
t o  lilltea& dfi a t* fear rtto f 
dtey if t o  Ka.tteea} Ltagu* 
ptMPte ra t* rrmatoi as rtoa* 
*..• d ts mw. Th* Dadgrrs t«ad 
laa rra e tiiw  Gnata l»? on!? 
t*m g a m *  and Mi!wsu)i**|
Lelands Blank 
Penticton M
^  ^  Ittw d  wbm t o  fW to l mw4,
end aai t o i  iMfwctiwi? h tii||| ^  m * mwawa'i
A M  &wm Alneat rtontowiymd' trMrts'te, Mar n«i* te
' l'.:&l.t toKKiwi IT  ■mtmd* tom  
to  fir*%''iwia r*«M uw  mmb., I 
H *  wa* wm bf. iA til 
atoth PMg te 'ItiMUMi t l  4''te-f.! 
with PUMW' iw te f te Seaitil Af-| 
Hr* atfcffii" I
lb *  1*M thre* iftea l i  to :  
*vM i m*r* told b? Cteailaeft. | 
Jm * Itmftoa. IT, te VwMMutwr 
was 1*1̂  ta IrM t. Patif 
7tom.p*wi. tfe- te llamOtoe wm 
fifth 'la i . t e i  aad. Ita to ra  




fvnwd that ttetiv# til*at*a«; 
mfter towning ih# majtei* firit! 
50«i3m# miiawr ia Iftss Aagrl**'' 
Dod.gfri 44 triumtei over New 
York Mfts Ttieaday eight. H* 
alao laP id  about hla tihytkal 
coedltMs.
I feel a UttI* tired.'* h* ad- 
mttfad, "But after a eoute* te 
Rights sleep rm  always rtady 
agato. 1 aitU waat to pttrtt sv> 
try  fouith day.
1 hav* a ehifi** to srhi 10, 
but I would hav* to wla tvery 
start. 1 rtaUy don't thtiUi I'U 
get 30. becauM you hav* to 
teck up SOTO* in rtUtf. and 1 
M M l thte I'll b* dteag that-'* 
If Koutai ronttouei pitching 
mery fmirth day, h* will hav* 
12 more starts, enough to k»f#
. .. _____  , KAMLOOPS (CPl-Kam tops
dfa*iBf«v«t ai^ CtecloMU Rfdl b? Ulaiids blaaked Ptotietoa M
laurels.
Bmitell l o u r e d  wtedrwept 
•.STtiyard. par T2 Pm* RWg* 
golf coMrw to l» Strok** Tues- 
d«v, good ter a m i 143 that 
pared M players to survival 
Itom a tough lAhol* qualifying 
test.
A  It was the best round turned 
in by a I2(hman field and al- 
low«d the American to ahad# 
Juan Estrada of Torreon, M*»- 
Ico, by a stroke. Estrada, Mat' 
Ico's !«M amateur ehamplon, 
fired 7M4-144.
Keith Aleaander of Calgary, 
amateur champion In 1980, was 
top Canadian. Ills rounds of 70 
and 75 were good for t h i r d  
place and a berth with Dob 
Stlmpson of Ottawa In today*# 
first match.
Stimpson. twice a member of 
Quetoc's Wllllngdon Cup Inter- 
provincial team nnd winner of 
the Ottawa and district tourna­
ment In 1083, qualified with 157.
TRYINO FOR THREE
Nick W *  a 10 c k of Toronto, 
seeking to lM>(iome the first gol­
fer In 53 years to win thre* Ca­
nadian amateur crowns In suc­
cession, emerged from the pre­
liminary competition with 73-73 
is^UO.
nalksnal amateur hooora In 1957 
drew Dick Haegelesof Spring­
field, 111. for a first-round op- 
l^ en t. Hatgel* qualified with
Gary Cowan of Kitch*n*r, 
Ont, who lost onenip to Wes- 
lock tn the 1984 amateur final 
teed off with Ted Adams of 
Phoenix. Cowan, winner of to  
amateur crown In 1981, bad a 
medal s c o r e  ot 149, eight 
strokes lower to n  Adams* net 
Jteui Johnston of Vancouver 
was th* only other former 
champion still In action, lie  
fired 78-78—152 as he sought 
second success to go with his 
1950 amateur triumph. Johnston 
drew Terry Campbell of Van 
couver, British Columbia junior 
champion In 1081, as a first- 
round rival.
first to win 30 since Dtriy Dean 
did It In 1934.
It's even posslMe that man'
two each. |Tuf«day night lo tak# a ooê
Koufax, who has lost four g#nv* fa*d la to tr  b*itte4lv* 
games, isa't concerned that his okaaagin JdalnUoe BasetwU 
arthritic left elbow suddenly Uatu* letnl-flaal s^ics. 
might act up after leaving hUn Righ.Haader Al Slmmoos 
atoe* for 28 starts, 19 of whlch|f|)(0ffafti feig ffagi shutout this 
completed. {year by ibriklog out 14 t>att«r*
K ^ a *  leaves th* wording L^g allowing only thr*e hits, 
to the other teams In * rlkmg ptrUcton southpaw Barry Me- 
m t 14 Mel*, to raised his im - oillftray also struck out 14 but 
jM  iM iu e d M ^  total to 317. U u , ^  ^  t * i,M *  *1* Wta.
** • Lelands took a 14 lead la to
added on* more ta 
with to  Mete I the lUrth, exfdoded for three ia 
to 1J4 and became t o  earliest jh , seventhrand added to  
20-gatn* winner since team-1 «. fh« •Uhtb
S S l* « ? r  *“* PenUcton 000 009 003-4 I  4
cisco edged Pittsburgh Pirates 
44, Milwaukee downed St. Louis 
€gPd»tM '-i4L‘'''*€"'4'tt'«'t'Rll«  44’ 
trimmed Chicago Cuba 8-2 and 
Philadelphia Phillies defeated 
Houston Astros 34.
tinyfKipeci tCPi -  mmsx*. 
o w e r e d  by thiso vmstms 
Calgary, woe t o  WdUng- 
(ton f!up teiMjirtetociia Itant 
golf maicto* Iroeidsy lee to  
(iitfd tim# til si* years.
Tto feuMhaa Alfawta team 
twresd to a stMdy 8M strokes 
for t o  384Msi* ted over to  
tous^ xrtod-bB'tterid par It-A I-  
7f Kn* R l^  «w s* to leave 
Owurto nine strtkts behtad.
Manltofai, which has never 
sran to  cup, Baitosd third with 
411 and defeodtflg ctomtdon 
Saskatchewan foutto xrtth ill.:  
OrdM te flalrtt for to  re­
mainder te to  teat-team field 
was: Britld) Odamlda. tlO: 
Quebec and Nova Scoila, 133; 
New Brunswick.ptlnc* Edward 
Island. 843. and Newfoundlaad, 
making its Brst apptaranc* 
since t o  evMt bfgan ta 1927, 
701.
<Rm Eci^ffyi ivm r
C R 4 ii IN tOWm
fy * t  Vanm ii Seftlb* te 
Our Oaa P is ^  . - ,  
Party and VdM Ice 
Napto aad Camp Oaa
6LENfrfX>D 
U  iEAVIC l 
ix m  ClIABS 
RMMar al Itortity f tM iS
BOOT tCBIDCUED
NEW YORK (API -  Joey 
Giardcllo signed i contract to­
day to defend Ids world mlddl*- 
weight boxing trown against 
cx<&ampioo Dick Tiger in 
IS • round bout at Madison 
Squire CtoidcR fe*re Oct. t l .
• W t  ALL YOU* rA lM  AND GAKDEN 
lUSQUIItElfENrS*
PaBote Bto Gkrvtrat T »
G R O W B tS  S U P P IY  C o . L td .
"THE STORE WHERE THE amOMEB
SHARES THE p R o r r r
_ NEW LOCATION 
» m  CAWBTON A V I.
Ph*M TO -lttt
D A. GAS AND OILS
rn u rr  b o x e s
CANNING SUPPLIES 
FEim LIZERS  
INS&CnCIDRS 
nSHING TACKLE 
LAWN GRASS SEED 
GARDEN STAKES 
HARDWARE •  PAINTB
im m  9 m  rn w m s m n m m a tjk m  c m kt$e--9 m m .
Hele Slightly Optimistic 
After Twins Jar Yankees
4 Soviet Miss Sets
Portland Snaps 
Mounties'Skein
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
MOSCOW (AP»-The 01ym|)lc 
champion, Tamara Prc««, broke 
her own world record In the 
women'H discus throw wilh a 
tom Wwlncitdny of 59.70 metres 
<105 feet 10 Inches).
Qualifying fu r  the Soviet 
trade union games In Moicow, 
she hurled the discus 41 centl 
metres (one foot 34« Inches) 
yond her old rticord, set In Mi
Miss Pre»# set tho Olympic 
women's discus record at Tokyo 
lait .vear at 187 feet 1044 Inches. 
.She alfo won thel gold medal In 
the shot put at Tokyo. ,
Portland batters went on a 
homcrun »pree Tueidny night to 
keep the Beavers on ton of the 
Pacific Const League Western 
division irtd snap a foufagame 
losing streak by defeating Van­
couver 4-1.'
Tho Eastern division leader, 
Gklnhoma-cltyrcUmg’to*a»cotn» 
fortable B'a game edge over 
second-nlnco Denver by edging
By DICK COUCH 
Aasaelated Preaa IPMla Witter
Minnesota Twins, who started 
their baseball aeastm with a 
dugout auction, are well on the 
way to ending It with a World 
Scries ticket sale,
The American League leaders 
stam(>c<l New York Yankees 74 
TiicHday night, extending their 
winning streak to six games and 
Inspiring manager Sam Mele to 
offer a cautiously optimistic 
view from the top.
"Wo'vc got a pretty good 
lead," Mele conceded after the 
Twins’ 13th victory In their last 
18 starts opened an 8<A-length 
bulge over second-place Balti­
more Orioles. "They've got to 
catch us now."
Male's' mood has changed 
since sprlpg training, when the
pi ..............
Salt Lake City 74 In 10 Innings.
Denver edged San Diego 3-2, 
Seattle pulled Into a third-place
Western cl'rcull tie with Van 
couver by drubbing second- 
place Tacoma 10-2, Indianapolis 
defeated S p o k a ne 3-1 and 
Arkansas edged Hawaii 44. 
Portland got Its start In innp-
in
Twins reported to camp stlU 
smarting from last season's 
alkth-PliSf J lh
Zollo Versallcs outbid the man­
ager In a dugout dispute.
Melo yanked VcrBallos from 
ante against Now 
'qrk ■ Mel.s-„t(^'^mS*"CuBSff 
speedster failed to como up 
with a routine ground ball. Vor- 
sallos objected and Mele fined 
him IKW.
"Make It 1200," Vtesallos 
snapped, "All right, It's 1200,'
said Male. "Why not 1300?" per­
sisted Zollo. He got no argui 
ment from Mel* and the bidding 
dosed.
"Versallcs has played tre­
mendous ball ever since, said 
Mele,
The Orioles fell another half- 
game behind when they divided 
a twi-night doubleheader at Bos­
ton. The Red Sox won the 
opener 15-5 with a 12-run ex 
plosion In tho fifth inning, The 
Orioles rebounded 124 In the 
nightcap Iwhind Bob Johnson 
and Brooks Robinson.
Los Angeles Angels defeated 
Cleveland Indians 5-2, Chicago 
White Sox whipped Washington 
Senators 84 and Detroit Tigers 
blanked Kansas City Athletics 
34 tn other AL night games.
win cycle In the sixth when !ll|l 
Davli slammtid on*, over the 
f©nce for two run*. AnoUter 
roundlrlptter by Jose Vldnl and 
a |>alr of doubles put the game 
In th* bag for the Beaver*.
Complete b o a t  
rental service, 
Aik»UB.Jor..tba 
best fishing spots 
Ph. 782-28BI 
Open Dally Until Dark 
•ER£DS»B0AiX«Rli«Nl!(61iSL
NOT ON VIEW
TORONTO (CP) -  Thursday 
nlght'n Eastern Football Confer- 
Tlhl**g'"i8VWfi'mi"*ViitC()ttvet** anottiftgamtr**betw**nr*-Montreal'
Alouoltcs and Ottawa Rough 
RltJers In Ottawg wlU, not bt 
televised, Gordon Keeblc, vice- 
|)rc«klcnt of CTV, said Tuesday 
night.
•SUMMER RENTALS" 
Rent cartop boats, motors,
JAftl .......................
lo vest cos
ilO O r^  EQUIPMENT 
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t o r  iteM * *»*j: iTMi to *s ;i*V  ift¥ *i» i» r rrswart* V te to  
*t»«a to i«s **Mr».. '!|*ai w iM  V  sttod ©^rigls
ii*  Ummd to * ®e pf*s» re-fyjtA ,ek s*
Canada's Sales To Japanese 
Seen As Doubling By
V A s^m nim  iwpmXi 
(m to todttf tia 'G itoV  m d t»A 
4 » y  a  is s *f*  m  p *-'!
«ift .to t CitfeStoR **ik# tiai te,'! 
mmiiM-} wm e  tite  .to,*'!
m  b / im . ' 'j
;Vii®Nini tei..i4 fa • '  
feteMK* •Arrest fa SV BMsrf'i 
Cten etoert .SA per .am te ite,;! 
prtVpc »As®M mm*
bmk 'Braifai ^Vpaiy*.,
H* .elwai f<rs»*fai| Jeifai#** te : 
ffails to  « m t o  V I-: 
m m  te' ir ito  to w te * t o  te®
A MPf' te felt i4 d f* is  '» • •  rfai 
faeto  fa to  ^*t'S III adt'sfM*' 
te Vlifaarf.
Mr. SsiHutefii **14 retesst. “ «i ■ Ml unip p wiwi *
ftu ifa e  Ijte ir ifa  ite»l. iM f*s  fate 
.*te*.rt«i. pitil fa to
1970 ftsto V'di eanm l fa tifxi,- 
muMk, •»  iarr**** tnwi 1300,. 
VMMA tsf *r»f** mA m lm m  
to i.s«l-
T V  erpart* wauM «RpVf dti 
rrn ty  «  (ftd«#rliy sbewt IIS.: 
tm. *« fk tf'i femtpersMi fa fi.i 
©«'« Is J,«S„
l i f ! ^  fM m km  V A  fa V i 
®v«r b m t  t o  w A m x  pp«Siwa«f 
te S n s V tto r i*  • *  
JV. I C s ito to  ■••iiarfar fa; 
.3mm. 'TV  fafafafw p rfa to * 
mm m m m m m  .to te  ttJA te i,. 
t o  mmrn te  m pm  te f to® 
ti»tor» p to  to i 
p ifftf, « • ! ,  te fa fa w  m 
® tof sfaaa* «fawe%,
'TV* fa to M *  to" V t o i  
to * -'* *  'ito *  te fjrtou 
A? to  VIM IS**' Ugmmm 
faiiy««i« er* t o t o f  •  «a*|er 
ffafl i« to  totetewfate .te UC,
Mr. VinutexM t t o  J.*f«ai 
faurt *ito te  fa p *r ter tis t o  
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U rt yror « » -« § ,« »
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ilfal tt tl erocriUel Ufa! wro. 
tefart V  insA# fa rrost* •  im tr* 
rro ltitte  V faoro te trod*.
Montreal Posties To Boycott 
National Union Strike Ballot
m m w m t  tcp i -  orauem 
Rote*. Mootrrol p*th}cat of 
t o  C e a to u  Portel Eraptoyroi* 
AkioeUitloo. royi M o n t r c i l  
tfattel workers «B1 boycott to  
netiooel poitel uaioni' refereo- 
dum 00 whether to itrlk*.
"This Is not th* lim * to Uk* 
•  itrtk * vote. "W **r* not going 
to b* led by p*opl* who let li« 
dosro when w* wero on strike," 
b* said.
Mr. Houi* led kteotreal strlk> 
•rs. who htM out for 17 d*yi. 
Insisting on wag* tocreaies fig­
ures after posul workers tn 
other Cknadian centrei re­
turned to to  Job to await, a 
government commtsskiner's pay 
findings.
During to  axtended Mcmtreal
Hood natkmal president of his 
own union and chairman of the 
Brotherhood of Postal Workers, 
a "strtketMreakw'’ for urging 
t o  slrUieri back. 
MRPERENDIIM PROMISED 
The return to work was coup­
led with a promise the unions 
would botd a national referen­
dum on whether the eventual 
aalatnr recommeodatkms were 
satisfactory and whether a new 
atrlke should be called If to y  
were not.
Ballots sent to Montreal ter 
this referendum will be returned 
unopened to the brotherhood, 
Mr. Houle sakl,
The pay Increases recom 
manded by Judge J. C. Ander­
son, t o  federal commissioner.
accepted by t o  gove 
meet, range frem tSlO fa tSM 
more •  y#*r. The raiie i tjrtng 
salsriee to a tnasimura 14,170 
few a letter carrier and a maal- 
mum $4.K» for a cV k .
Montreal pottal wtwkcn were 
bsck to work Saturday on to  
bail* of the increases and
number of concessions frwas 
Judge Ajtorsoo on triage bene­
fits and further study ot their
coodltioos.
Soviet Takes Aim 
At Swiss Watches
MOSCOW (API-Now It's the 
Swiss watch industry the Rus- 
•tans are threatening to ove^ 
take. The state committee for 
instrument building said Mon 
day t o  Soviet watch-making tn 
duslry will ho outproducing th* 
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D, C. (Don) Johnston
Don't let an accident ruin 
your future . . .  be aure your 
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P ils c n c r
B e e r
s a y
Y5 (tovtna Malfbu 4-Doer Strilen WagM 
all that load-toUni ipaca for such a roeet prtcc
Y5 Chivy n  Nova Sport Ceupi
A OINtRAL MOTORS VALUi
If you’ve been silting tight waiting for lust your 
kind of car, In just your kind of size, with just your 
kind of power, at just your kind of price -  wait no 
longer! Walt no longer than It takes to work, out 
the fastest route to your Chevrolet dealer's -  
because he's offering the sort of values you just 
can't afford to pass up. His Chevrolets -  bigger, 
„raQci
prises you In a car so reasonably prjced. His
*65 Corvair Corsa Sport Coupa 
-as hot os the deal you'll get I
Chevelles-w ith lively looks, spirited power, a 
softer ride, and a honey of a deal. His Chevy I l 'a  
-need  we say more than that saving money while 
looking good is a specialty of this one? And his 
Corvairsr-the performance, handling and good 
looks of the expensive imports, with the reliability 
of the Chevrolet name. What a llne-iip of talent!
See your dealer.
fo L  C a r l i n j i  P i l s c n c r  B e c i
C H E V R O L E T f
ChBvnlet CheveUe, Chevy H, Comir or Corvette
Aulliorizcd Cliovfwlct Dealer VKTORY MOTORS UMITED
Re Buro to boo Ronnnzo nvor CHi«nnol 2 al 9 p.m. Sunday nlaht.
CXMSC
1675 P^ndiwy J trfft, 
KclunnH, 762-.1207
...
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To Be Better Than Expected
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« M ito rto f erieto «e te* -rnm*, te k iV *. _ .
mmv m em  te* m m d  *»»  to'-; «>***#-*»... #to*w »
Ite: y w . S *r« W f!» » * tofwrtto m 4e *iw te » s i
itoteto MdSa»aM'». U t mmAipmiM* te *■#.*« a »
ac *to|n*»fcl ll,- :h » a  to tee *t« « 3 fy » i tsw 
to carry t e  teelNawi ear., 
car aito sato V  aiS V  S le « l pwtowjite* tocreasto
Iter ee«te m immrv- »to*t me** te 2,.W ,.«il lc«» fro *
A m*3fm factor «e ke*f«a|, te* M.iea..iae tee pravteas week-.
*O h i ym  g g m  a  # m .  ite M r l
Itt
I h l W t d t i t o i i
U K  MO HMAE TOWN ty  Sfuitiy
f T t i i  m x m r  
V  Ote ***«•«
H i WILL'tototNT
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toll a*r.lai**''i BBftitoii isf;
Aaf f*«  iwi»#ii«te#
'wd W a *« l rfeaat# •Aai ais; 
tkart to to a foetei tm m  foto 
rnmkm em.
L*i*i a*y yi»«*r* j^ y ia f tM* 
at I bw toart* wto Wert 
a teunoftd, Tto |M«rtto* 
kaetra are tiro dumtooiti. a 
ipa<S« iftii a toart. h» aU your 
teouftili ar# tovotod toward* 
»avuig oat or mor* ^  tto#* 
trick*
You hav# te aiiunt* a toart 
toaer at Ito itarl; without a 
heart toeer you have ten aure
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
1. Accumulate 









11. Eya in- 
nammatlon
IT. Unit o< 
walghtt 
abbr.























t l .  Anthropoid
i f ,  Drag
dO.CapTtal 
t of Egypt 





















16. Turf 1 
IP.BrtUih 























MI4>1 till,:! WI1H 
rdUHtldflUMCI 
idffliomid cnMinMM n w b im i:rr' 










36.l i f t
38. God of war
39. Stockings
41. Sweet girl 
of song
42. Duct: anat.
Osetwag k a i -  ia f*  d  tea*
%m%* Ito  |« # **u  iSMMefe**] 
wm »##tet «k*|
cd ttw iteef hwwsg..,
Qter *m  .«* t e ’m to m-'te te  teauMte wtte te: 
at-*, cash te  A>E. .«f toert#' 
.<.Uwmi 'te .%u«iisB eat .f•!>..: 
te  A-i ,%d rtite;, Ite  te * :  
rwif •  r t e  'ite te i m fite  te ' 
«Mi3-t .favte i 3A. m e teA  fim : 
am /fc&rite a 
"to* «f .riMl*:!, 
tlte* « ftte 4  d  fk f *  '» lte  
.fe rtiM f j-*a i«a te ,, a;
gjcni-r g- A&tito-St 11.8MMIqpfw—wt̂i 'ên-#̂*w* wesîw ewaw- w—w—
i»Mi «ftt* *» to  toteeid At- 
iroe te *  te*" 'mLA#  ̂
'T toi* l i  a t e w  »*te»d i# ! 
pl*y etofh iua'to* te  mnWm-X 
ll 'te  te t
t e  fi-ufcs ai« i i  vstoi t4.., m 
eateL w a tm tm w
»tmi-
Wm te  te
* 1'*, m t  a ftob to
to te  ej'*, 
wm  a flub to t e  at#: ftow’ 
yt»̂ i ii^if a rl«.h wm  t e  »»#.
f f Uffe tL
m S E T isgsm a




w iii,iyd i«  
dm % bm  
m»m.
$6,000
FTSOi!■v« KI0  fO km pyrnm 
•o M  u>i oif»©2*  a*© a t
■*%*(,i i j  iit;
T3»5 tern 
« '■»©
am  w ? tL ii
L itw f ‘^SAV rfF: 
tol VA»A 5i*©V1
T aiTf y&i mw
SLOvf, f «
mimmt of lurk drte-^ W Tift« ©verndfa ym make 
to is w  *| te  to»d. *# M # to to*.
■ cardi aamedstRf. W*#t * lailui* 
to ©wruff iheuMi *m tod yciu. 
IriK’sw#* H I* t**.t.it4* far 
to to i#  te  quetA ai»d y-el 
fto# to dlicard.
Your propcf toay mm I* a tow 
toart. line# thli ptay gwir**»- 
l*«i te  f « l r * r l .  ctsne what 
may, Tto ton te  oppomuu 
can itoti do is take t e  queen 
of htan* and two diamond*.
Quality Used Cars
Comer HARVEY and ELLIS ST.
after which ymi eitaliuh dum 
n i)‘i fifth cluti for a discard. 
You to i#  iwA sur# *m rt#i to 




The advent of the Full Moon 
brings lU usual warnings for 
t e  neat couple of days.
Keep i  tight rein on emo­
tions, avoid ovtr-lndulgences 
and don’t go to extremes In 
anything. Benefltad by these 
lunar Influences, however, are 
all those engaged In artistic 
purauik, who ahould experience 
high peaks of inspiration.
FOR THE BIRTHDAT
your horoscope indicates that 
you should attack major objec' 
lives vigorously now—especially 
tlioie connected with your occu' 
pation. Do not look for Im 
mediate results, but stars do 
romlse gratifying recognition 




G ite September, early Decernand
64
,:,iaeenllali,.-. 
, Artlrle of 
value
























bcr, next January, March 
May.
Those engaged In creaUve en 
terprlsea will find the same 
months highly productive, but
Where financial matlcrs are
D A IL Y  O RYPTO qilO TB -  lloro'a how to work Hi
'il' irii'ri'T H'l 'I "iiTrni'i "i iim'ii1 jih i"i i, i'hti i i iivti ii""i it a' r mm i -sMi ir wa • arVî |i|'r'i~ a "i" ■'r'l MR ' R I'lfii n ' i" Trm 'n i irr ' 1 ''i' I'l;i" iJ k X i T l f l d H A A X I I I
Is l o n g F b l l o w
On* lettar simply stands for another. In thla sanipla A Is usad 
for the three L'e, X for the two O’l, etc, Single letters, apoe- 
. trophies: the length .and formation of the words ars all hinia, 
Bach day the code letters are dlfferfnl.'
A Orypt«gnuii CJnolalfon
W U Q  U T K A W K H K Y  W B N 0 B L-  
J G U A W J D  J V P G X V  W J  Q U R K O
' i r i 5 i r T f f Y s r ’’T F f ^ ^
. YMletday'a Cryptoqiiolei DKMOCRACT UIVKS EVBIIIY 
XIAN THR RIGHT TO BE Hlfl OWN OITTVRSaOlt.- JAMES 
LOWELL
(ember and t e  Ust two 
: December. This is no year for 
the Leo native to engage 
speculation. Through careful 
management and wise Invest­
ment of assets, however, he can 
make some fine gains—notat>ly 
between mid - Scptemtor aito 
mid-Novemtor, when a benefi 
cent Jupiter will govern these 
interests: also, in early Decem­
ber, next February, April ao( 
June.
Personal interest should prove 
highly - i ttmutftlpg dttring the 
next 12 months, with cmphas 
on romance and social actlvi 
tics between now and September 
19th and between mid-November 
and January 1st. These will be 
periods in which you can make 
new friends a* well as influsn- 
tlal contacts who could prove 
invaluable in the future, to say 
nothing of members of the op­
posite sex who, for the single, 
could prove of more than pass­
ing interest.
Next good periods for ro­
mance; May and June of 1966.
Most auspicious i*rk)ds for 
travel; January, May and July 
of next year.
A child torn on thLi day 
would make an exceptionally 
fine drama writer or critic: 
could also excel in the fields of 
medicine and the law.
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
HA7ARPS OFTHe OPEM POAP 
-  WHGN IS IT SXF& TO R»,SS 
■ m e tR A V e u N is
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S ljP  -
jR A v a MORTY
V.MCRIS
Ki.^ 1
Y 4 ? .r
dBtSBRti=ss#3
KIk k t  o av






I  MAVC50MIS Y  CMOS).' 
WOKttoATTHC j  LET'9 D U IZ  
O FPlC C .'f-T  DOWMTOTHC
NO DBS5E0T.' 
I'M ON A Diet 
RRMEMBCQ'tô *
, - - ) f  WELULOOKWMO.t 
V S laving  o v e r \ 
i  'b i l i k  AM O r FUDuC 
SUNDAC
r fCSL SORRY 
FOR DAO.' HE 
LOVEi DESSERTS.'f t iNEtrSHOP/
I /
H -L -M r
WMtm m ' ssLovwi mms mmmam, ' aiMi IL IM I
★  BUYING OR SELLING -  THE PEOPLE NEED TELLING ★
^  ItwOUiCKSaVICSraiHiKIZUWKAHMMf




a  'mi (Mt# mmdmw WJ»
   ___ M a»n«MMk »-*a
m awH fc •<•' *# Uiiwwiw tlM
(ft i«i. <»>* w «
I for CtufaMia, i»
tie u m fe te . •  rw a iite  toYaix.#|© ii^ . Y e k jte iw  m k m .  12 
i «idi (im w * fa !«?■
' »#S, ffvfftfop-
* :  WIlL'ftJRMHW iJD' B O M « IN' 
“ ‘ pfivw# bmm tm  toarw* for
m m x m .  *« ic . Tskffaa®* ws-
‘ tfaiiy forfostied, tertiie  #
imiH*. tfafa IfafaA. Atm.K l. Ro h ii Md Bow!
ft fttift# m m mw jlilt i.  9| ... I II I.......  I i,!ij .i...~.^i<!i.»iLi.IL .OMsaoBe coTTioi
%mu fwrnmMtm mmtJtt 
#'<• ft*  *m
ft* «ft .
Wftft ftfti Sftftil'IM fa
fafeed, wired,
lis-im M
gm tim im  4 p ^  TIE Lawrearf- 
Ave. d
A c c q r i.  W in to d'rU R N m f£P '"2  BBOEOOtU.________________________
toa«forr«®t.c#fatrail'yiocat*ii|s34j ^  FUBJOSHED mifTE m per mmd.. romt Wdy wumdmg Vac*-mediMtt̂ , Teknijoe* lfW«i- ; SrtoiL L m-&m.
1»JU!
BEAUTIFUL lAKESHORE HOfAE
SiteMsd «fa • •  at|r»rtjv#ly trwd *w i ImWewsmi M  wilh 
sate sand Idieai for fvm m m f *M  kKM<t£sx. Cm*
fy%f fayr hedraoeRs. nro fs3 ha.teEiQiEfa« kgig« ihfag- 
imm with mmt & «*£»». fSJBeSawi UmBy rocs, « r- 
Wal fa WiB C*jrp«3*«, fMsiX mW, l» 0  Mg 
mmmdM mmi AmMt #»r|ii«rt. Excfotove lirtsai.
re d u c e d  t o  W !.ii6 *  m A s m m s  te rm s
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
MIBEBXAKD*yt RealtOfS rBO-SEISMSSI
:*ir mmw
 Wolrtwl to RStf
M iMft . i me. CamAmiy r#tB«i*IM -;    _______ _— ,-------------- ~bw *m wm m^̂ mw  ̂ gA mmrg% rhB WfAmwv uipnn(itf%ijtmkf iRB'iiA'î sJ :to. mItwo m rmm  
toS e e  bedrocw . ' Eei-
t«f a . ®» 'tukf.Loft* WS?«4- I —~ - ~ -
111 WANTED TD REJVT A I  RED- 
■   — "“ T iB i iS i i i i  fo«yf- vkEwal. tew i'«*i
i «« ftfiUft
ift'iftift w mm
mwm •.«#♦»■•• ftfteftW ftWdHillt w ; .......
fafafaftwf fa faftfafaifa ieiJEA-V* " 'T  WO a i S W W f a *»**»' ■ m.k tkkr
SUBSCRIPTION R A T E S ; S L r J i . . '^ r T S ! ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
IrktMM WS-ffto- If I WANTED TO RENT. A4 BED-
-------------------------------------------------------- Tetefiwci*Gftnftft WI Ofatofaf »
Owtftftft lUHrnm mm Wa m mm
ptfa
II mmrn*
$Am.TWO BEDROOM IMIPLEX -  tv« i*lil«  Aufwst Uth. Coupk 
prtoeit-ed. Ap^y 7344 BarBftt 
Str«#t.______________  to
THREE BEDROOM SUITT. 
mafa fker. them fa. KvdWM*
Sept. I. TekffaoB* l8«faS. to
I'BOQMBABT'PWIJEN, r u t - I. ......... I   .......  ..
ssf »*»"«• ” t, 21. Property For S»l«
»
TWO OR S BEDROOM HOME 
wanled by Sept, 1 cr to. Tete-
tfome Wtrtoto. to'
THREE BEDROOM HOME, 
vita tfaoemettt Tekjfaaee m -S
16. Apts. For Rent
• I  ftfti i**«We fa W»mm
ttsi-it (iM'Sliai
•n* IS. iS*li5«t«ft, aC'
I .  l i r t t e
RHOUD rATMEfit W w * fait-ne* m m iwa. te'
th *  tfailf C w ter itmm fbu fa
mwdioii •  Birfa N©b*fa for efa?' 
Ii.lt -  'Tl# day fat tsillu D**i 
tlS44tl. ito  *w 'm  Ad-Wratr-
THE tolPEiUAL VOUB AD
.(irros ®f Dotfarfa*. (A*a»A*B,: 
fotoe *) y»ar lr«®i Am- Ew»yr?'
, r*M:,tl iJ'S-faf »t »{#nis^'! 
Iiftiatte. K»3»>»tk» » tm tlr 
1 1 ajdl 2 iftsfiwoasa bji'#*, t :
i i-iswtfi-. "tairur!'*i*ed ir*-
Iv m  tfaipss^e*, sBtiaiafaf f e d . , >̂ e» ro«ty be*sh. Ifa •ppa*'-.! 
n*et e»ll R i*. M ^ . HtelllA to'!,-' 
•■ni# H i# laptrfaL, HR Nb A. 
lAliWitefflr* R4-. Rfa*'#fth. W:
2. Deaths
WE TRADE HOMES
B im 'E S S  OP-BORTTN’JTY.
I t  we-iaa piui Rm »ura« 
ffct«ifit bu4i»'»i* 'Hwy
fl, A|-f!#'»s.., S5a l«**r 
• f *  alsiig' t e  Noslfe 
fctesm  »ifa t e  
tag griiiij’ la t e
t« *  faw!, 'The ter'i* iSte* 'tekii- 
swm w fa -eemftei* ra te r**
' "-'te* i*
DEEiTOE I  BEDROOM, IM-, 
mutfal* ©<w«»f?, f r tw li  
ffoeir, waa fa »wll earprt,
SEUaXR
  dsriiefaf tariiiti#fartrfiiay Owiwated WJIJI 
imiiititt**, P ^ »
iMiMtriwi m4 rtn 'te ft, 
  _ C \'#rrj-iiifa f |*n iite  to •  te rii*
r i ^ K S ^ t e i i f a e d . : !  focal *si» Larf* ws*
■ E s s s r d W i a * .  ;•  .» ■  1
Ifoaia puymriil- With M t 
l»fte for laid. ItaMiitg*. 
ffach and •qsifa*****) re«iwi*4 
fttiro m m  to r«iy «».«»  
for qaiel fate. Of^-
TWmbte SteSiT, MiN  
R EA lTtrU L 'N i: W B.D 
VENUE HOME rte^  to «te.
3 iliirtovji b»»trs*«ta*. tliN * 
iiilftf ftewn failh Etrda-'swl 
N te  WIs'fertj *sO» «*V 
i» f arr*. Ito s i wm.. tj‘ rosdrm 2 tftsirtkw atih iirr*rate isirterr. I'rtrf' 
*4  wtA Oft'tJtr
aK%"i»3* to muti* ai.4 l» 
ta wftrii a®© fo i n4'.*ca4 t e  
prk* to I 2Ute« #'*fa V.** 
^m-m jaifs-*»wl. tlaf*
W f fVwsrwAa 1# ID , MlJi. 
I I  ACrtW RINlilKNTI-Al. 
DEVf3A'»l*MI3T PROEER* 
TT* fa t e  CiSf of Krlffama, 
C«34 jteto M kfo,
Trrm i, Pfa»# BiU Juttttm, 
C«uife*f*n IteoHy Ltd, Cvm. 
B ftfftil ttet'4- 3-toll er Itea. 
NMfT, MlJl..
  _________    ^  _  rSteesw ,
A tiif* on An* *. Ihto. *1 tfo * i» | Sfate  L  ............. tf
«f M |#ar* wSl t# c o io k v  PA R R -t BEDROOM 1
rite* at Ifof CaMfw Cfoiwl, »ati|. pfav* tail r«lrtf-f
JIM Beftsait Ai#.. m  W#«l»*teW*far. C Ntitel 4. tir^J^ l-faf-; 
day, Av« }i. »t t.u t p-f»s. retitm*. T*teii*c«#'!i
It«q«te£u Man bt foid to|»Atar *r t|i^ y  at DM B*ri;»rd
Wit lensitrtfate Ctfarrp’-W*©! **•*., tf
Caltsfaite Cl5'*«h m  i '
TNur#iit*|f. A *i If , *1 I t  99 a m-.|TWO fHpROOM ^A W T M ^ T  
t e  V#fy R»%'. rr,. R. O.
•D«i t e  raMirast l»t*r*B.(«t^Btted tiM  ^fo l.^N o rbW rw
»ia Mow It te  lUrfowfat «#»*. 
fa ff. Mri... Se’tefar I* mmnxwA by 
turn m%gm*n. Lyte  «Mr». 0 ,
E**TB#f* ^  Ewfa, Stih.: Eii*»» 
l»fa <Mr#.. A, hrkfou <* tee** 
pal. Ct*M» •M ft. 0- H iftw o
'tf Ntjftfe ttel Uo-i*
»Mr* ti'- J«far** *4
not |fa*' *»efa. Jotoltefa Itetlt?' 
4.11 Btrwfad A t*. Tttejfaar# 
w -s m . to
rAJ:RLANE m ir r .  15WI LAW. 
r*ftf# At#'., »»« i#6'» i  1 a*d 
2 M d tm a n  A tH m  f*,ifoiy teslD. 
for M *r» fo «  fo't octnjaiK-y 
— R* » w#  mw. TttefA.'## 3=faCI
0 »six:ftrrt. 'tY.:ttefaB Jj !
»M #if).'t * r o o t - ( t t ' » w * ' b i t o f « ! ^  
t l w  m t a n * .  C t lfc #  **4  W te t ljT W O  
haw bwti With t e ‘ p t» L f
flOWERi 
Crfawy lOMf lb«i*htfwJ 
UM**af# fa ««>• et faWtwfa
RARI-N'S rtO K E tt BASJirf 




V W A  MANOR »  J BEDROOM 
wite, fsltffaf'*. tfol Iff tte'ifafft 
c««stt*i#lw. ♦'» AfOifalfo Stl'U 1 Jt'kffo,** :«3-wf' , «
ftSdttoi miriEH-'N 'fOCi:' 3 ROOM IMte 
MW4O01 ■{»(.)){ htiifai'. privat# •»*
'U*««#. r te *  fa, 'te#»» imrb'wA Aiffy fM 
As# If
I t  tos'te'l tPftirrfitf t'4 a . (% if*fa~T'ly 'if ^WM#" brnmmt mA fottWi r*r Wi%m., ItiMR-'
Oiferro trwfa. Wfa. Ml. Call f« -
Auff tl, tfaf' ft,a  tf
1 #  trratwr* UHT, with for# > — .......----- - -
IfoauUfol m«tni#ii*a of on* '•# aod watar-, tumtefod. on 
ifoaf. iIk:i*R* Av«. «  TrirjtK*# f«f-
-.Alaar*'. t*i«»foli*r*4 bf 14911- to,
hit wit# Mr*. Ifaltla ri. — —  ------ -— J -—  ------
*1 7 . Rooms for Rent
MORH-iA'GE IDANS 
AtAilAALE;
WINNER* o r  THE 
MIUJ'ON IXJIJ-AR S4I1ESD 
AWARD to n  im
OKANAGAN REALTYIM
tot R#n>aril At#. 
WENtoM
11. Business Personal
DRAPOl RXPERTIV MADE 
and huof road# fa
intttur# Ft#* #»t«m»'#o Iforte 
Oifail Plafa* to! ? MO a
J. A. M fln tjt#  
0 #r#f# TVtmbfa .
'!Rlw«l*r Emte f»i%m
htE K P IJil ATOtMii»l»ATi(»KJ W »y^#fo<#  
lo n#« hotna by w#4k or tnootb. il !!«•".
Oo* larg# fodftiotn. lulliW# for 
mtrkfai OMiter with achool aifa 
dau*ht*r. Cl# of faniUf kllrhe®.
Car# of ehlld atraBfwt 2 









DEPENOAIIU: SERVICE T a k tih te 'i« 4 n#l#ai»mi t»fi»i# liB ke tiM l p # t*#  «*»“  L a p ii. Ttt*i?»oftt »w-4in-
trail* Valler Cleen R#oUc Tank      —
Ifarvict relephon* T62AMB tl | ROtMWOOD U>DaE<-CLEAN
PAIKITNO AM) likCORATINO ‘
hr axjirrtenctet workmen. Tel#- 
f ^ «  Ivan Splelier at 7K-7130
Ing r*i tllttes ar.<i l*l*vUton 
,, Nlihily rat«a 11.11 and up. 
,«l weekly rates to.OO iiid up. Uw  
_ .  -: nionlhly rates! 1611 EIH* St..
EAVFNTnOUOII- teleplion* 7«Kt-«JW W-K-tfKEIDWNA 
to* — (let fr#* estimate* now. 
Rtasnnald* Hates. All work 
fuaraiit««d. Telephoiin 763-7111.U
W iiP W L L  riiAXIE YOUR 
tiuus* for 60 cent* tfaP square 
fool and up. also any tyj# of 
carpentry. Telephone 762-6368̂
carF k n t e iT I n d ’ ^
tract work wanted. IT## estl- 
matea. Telephone 7C-7MO. 13
12. Personals
ANYONE lOTW  
BeottUh Cotintry dancing work­
shop? W# are trying to got one 
slartwl for a weekend In the fall.
tBlephone 762-ilOO between BsOO- 
BiOO p.m. tf
IIERNARU LOIKIE, ROOMH 
for rent, also Iwuaekocplng, 
day, week or monlh. BU Her- 
nard Ave. Telephone 762-2215.
tf
ONE Oil MORE VOUNO MEN. 
20-23, wanted to ihare large 
furnished home, EM) month. 
Hliar# expensea. Telephone 762- 
2702 days and ask for Barry. U
ROOM WITH LiallT HOUSE- 
k**pin| faculties, 1 block from 
Safeway. 763 Bernard Ave., 
telepltunc 2-6113.  H
BINGUG,--.-.:,,' .mrf.F'.,t.v.w,rm  .
private bath and entrance avail­
able September lit. Telephone 
762-7626. _  _tf
iU M to lN Q *A i3 K lii^
two block* from Bhops Cap;l, 
Rent by week. Telephone 762- 
0666. 10
m v H O M E  HAS sleeping ac 
graphed Ifat^y Hull to‘*to* to,* commodatlon with aftparate en. 
lltUc blond boy 0© trance, bath. T \\ 165 Lawrencefat fat%t*(ptftit Q ? tou A.m. I *    ij)anil*) at appro*. 9:20 a. . Sat. j 
at SupeteValue, pleaia phone
Avuiiiuah. tf uiuiri7ll2-t«M» evvnlug*___________
(lKN*n.EMAN W m i ffl’EADY 
Incpme and of good chara^r 
■WWriteUtfa‘>fawfa*9M i dgftJIM% 
OMnpanlonihlp. car r i d •  • •
UOHT HOUSEKKEPI^ room 
for rent, cloi* \ln, gentleman 
only, Telephone \162-66i)l even 
lng«, t
r w m
keeping room, ladle* preferred, 
close Ih, Telephone 762*4807, V
, . tf
i sni , • «■» • • ”  ■   
th te l* m ^y  Bfat 3^  Kelowna









. . . .  2-3111
..24003
SMALL HaPING
I  a«r«* foestei ta aosRh Eekwwi m  Sawter Re#4 Large 
3 bedroEw h«ae wffa b̂ -fag rmm, .and s«f»r».t*
roeaa gsd 2 ii«c* csiosareii batit. iaeai iw  sesRS#- 
fimt V im m  'to rnmM&m. aaoE# by 'piasasi p-ajsea. 
Fail p fte  i'# r IlLSiV. Terms at t'% * MiS..
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LIMITED
r e a l io r s
HS BERNABD AVENUE 
A- tfarte* t & M  U
B. P a w    ie-54Tl E
free property catalogue at your request
Martrage wfaey fa » aradabi* fat Mm L t e t e ,  
farms fa ali areas ^Lrsl and aetefa*
It ruaaeli 
Vers. W Siaier
J F ew eiJ__
B INersoB 
G Fmae.D .. .
B Kjw.iyer . . .  
liarvts Diet .
L Chatfacrs . 
Mrs. P Barry 













AN UN m T 8 PRDFE»rif 
-  *-IHE POlN’r *  -  
3H a*r«# of eswEjdet* 
privacy overkeAfag iaA* 
Rtoassalfoi. CouM be 
vajiiy 'Cons-erted mt© c®* 
.of the m»X caduai\# 
beautiful private camp or 
motel ete. Private
OF IH E  R *» IS T  IBN^ 
fa RC. Wdl
 eat «r faitifefat,
avaBMAe. Wrile flw*
faf .propertfas
a.yt'iiieAB tetill iifctfasafofafat CfeT
tê Ktrfa iiahi*  
I Kcfaa'ifa Cfady Cknirfar',
AM
11
GENTaAL STORES W I T H  
foese for sale or trade. Garber# - 






K E L O W N A  REAL T Y L t d .
t2-4tlf) 243 Beimrd Av#.--Cttriw* BtocA RutiasMi \kAm> 
OVER m  PROPERTIES FOR SALE
Hssas
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
BIL.ALT01I
Welcomes you to Kelowna and the 
59th Regatta and hopes you find 
your stay an enjoyable one.
TWO BEDROOM HOME 
-  ZONED COMMERCIAL
t»as«es*:kie tmy be bad «s sfos tw# b#df««f»
|»i'4'r>e, krg# kA. Ideal i'tfoc# fa t e  tety Bstend AiU-irt 
ts, j;'Si*-..dui*i '»i*ai ©an snfall buî rft'Sa a lfa  liv ing  4|«'»ilvt'i. 
| ‘iK'*4 »t tarn. Lstl^sav#.
INVEST
19 »'fr#i «f »vMsrh.kU8 Ufdl l» R.wfo84- C5fo* la 
Miifo* »  tot*, tto.fw  rath.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
B»* 121 tto IM.. HuVUtd, BC,ifa
pjt.O.NK ?to4l.ll
Al iifiroiai* txmm fo n t P # *rt« i 7C'-7#CT
■FOR AOION IN 
REAL ESTATE"
5-i!l ACRE 'SMAJLL H O ill- 
ING wafe *  eii*kf'3 5 fosl'« 
rocaa foaie is t e  W Vitefo  
area . Over I to  frm l trees to 
Ali©
sm all eatofa t e t  oouM 
ree led  as added facQme. Ail 
for 111.596 w ill i  » .,9»  d o ## . 
MLS.
SPECIAL OH LAKESHORE
with H  loot froiitafe d  good 
foaiN. t *  aide- Over D-#
acre* .«'5.a'S.e tW* •  teat
valvi# a t ffo W  l « t  *«.,# tmly tIdW, Do '» t mK.s )M> 0^  
yxsrtutiHy td la k v jL w e  t«ly 
5 auk's L'iua Keto*m.. 
tSlT S
LDVEiA' 2 BEDRCMJ.M 
COTfAGE m tta.- WMk'si 
area . .Cti'vje to  arsl
fciirta'iii aitd fo v  j^'vea rtfed 
.«  t  'Siari ctf t e  'pfBprns, 
ffem e  is very m 'H  cstuy 
kitefo-B # 'h b  dfafag fiiooA, 
* « e  b'Vfag iw w a » d  4 |t«*. 
fo ih . € « «p ie '«M .'r iM  m'itJi « 
J ear f»r%*e '«# #vaktN('j» 
iB sk e l this #  m d  value » t 
PT'to, 'tVoitb 'Kelag- MIA.





tl9  Ifoi’f«.rsi As*-,
K-vfoftfs-s. BC,
ILtI |\> rlie f ....----  24311
W'ltifteld ?‘9iNs
Nrttm  V*e*ef f'-Nfal
tk»v-4S WitetlC'iel ......
Ik tiV h k .m    T6M »
NEED 5S0 TIL PAY DAY? 
ri> ArLANTlCS
nHRlFTY FIFTY"
tto  ©arte ofoy S«'
NM .p*y <ii»y toe* *"««*»
A T tA N T lC  F lN A N C i 
CORPORA I ION  
tit Sbe*mr4
yjfcjri jR'fiMBMJt M*SSSf8"
I li.. « , L ’5fBV OWNER 'NEW 3 BE3>}
.em"arue' fo # i, tefe'.,»J w m km H: RESji’ia E li,. .APPE-OX,
fo'fa m i mM 8#*.usal--4y .̂ .p m 12^  ter
t i ^ 4 4  I t j i f a  d # * '#  'fo * 'C fo id  *<®''Ur«?. reM«-l*»
Wiiiars 'C w ^  i# W*fe*its..; Kefoatol
Teki ’t a i # •
BY OWNEB -  THREE W 3 N j,|0  V  . .  UwmwtwUMM
#, rU M if V i f t f i i T O
fo*t «-« broî Haia®, fe r^ ro . CVCUMBEES AND G » E «  
mMikaay ^ S S - .  o S f a  t o  for aak. C g  at fana 
fu lly  tfcrm lted- toS-3611- H  p m f  B te v w ifa  & f a » i  .cr tefa-
pfofa* lib M ii #v«»»Pi..
MW-F-tfB IA im F U L N E W  VIEW 
te a *. Wwod L fo*. actofwa,' 
t^m  beam. 3 bedroo«i,, mfaro 
avsag rocfia, MdMfa bafa fofo tooadfoww, t fomrtei#. 
tf'k tuAiMm. M'fat fomm 76A522L M
BJELDw m m e t  p r ic e  -
by waesr. Br**d a«#r 2 fasarŵ m 
im m  a itii im m m  afak fa 
b»»em«L fa t e  'foart ef faam- D»u,Li* .pAumtBaf and tete#*. 
Fffill t« t»  IJ lfa i. T«k-
mANSPARENrr applss ^
Tbra sforp Wt. about mil* fiM * 
fajo*# Sfoi siawaa, fa H*>«\a*» R4, Ikketew Hetffex*. 
t *  K, W«#L8l, l l
'fmMms "'USD 'imTTAc. 
Netted Cki»., U  CRT-., alao SI 
&,- .quaBtitka- O#’® ««ta»w r#.
mm fa .pn\#-fa 
fteatr#, U
NEW' INjfAfOES rO R '& A i:*
I I I  At l i * * *  fee-t* tmsi.- 'N#I <mek m etsall ites#*a,* *19 FT.. TRJTO), 1,41*1, M
ai‘.'a24* ra te , a n te  tmk t e  • * ! * • ' foefaai '««wia avaa- 
KiieGc efavw stty’* aw ljto iifa  a ^ .^ lN fk  ep foe
iriieaisi® Tektihaii* tilMBlli. | te te .. T(fae4fate''iiLAfo4-- »4•• # A g a f a # WfaW’Jgfaroiifaiifa g -JI - ...............       ■„
»'1 fH-E«l.NY|''cdrn:' f W  m L l.
TTayfar SLd-., Retkad.. wkvtewa 
;v fe w  m m tfe  u® Ifatoda-.?'"PBIVATE ......  ...........
ledimwa bmsi*, B lfffaf#, *4*#- 
trie foal. 'Woad Lai# aiw*. 
ru f*. ir.alMifiifey « |*« u d * , eti.- 
foaay»i». artoria® »#ll. 
tiM  *tia. mtofa... If
12
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
R , W .  L u p ttm , P r n .
f « r  E X C L U S I V E  a m i M U L T I P L E  L IS T IN G S
tfag
W t O P i S f l O ? < A L  P fe O P L E  O i l  L R L N G  
P R O F  I S M O N  A L  SK R \  IC C .
at No. 12, Shops Capri, Kelowna, B.C. 
762-4400
B. n « k , n . WalJnm, D , P illc lu lJ
Full Price $10,800
fau iKim»i'i.Ute 4 rxesm 
t*» A kneh' 
fc't. *'#i •
•li<'et ll'ttiS r’effi S'DU't", »«?i H W. te‘*ti. 2 
te lr t» rr.(  Iki-rdf'f*.# ' fo lh  
C»bfa*'t k-iUbrn C»» f«»* 
iw r#. Ifo s'ur# ttu l *»# ihi»
f#4' '’C»13 J. Sks.lf#ef IXMH
Ov/ner Will Trade
lti«  'k*v*l.y tkee *l#}.'y*e tsu-ii- 
g ilim - ftti'k'h fo r  « res'rtue 
(1,1 it# to tfo' l>a!-fmet4 fi# t 
14-dkJ, ft'idtT himw l.fot nw ti 
m m r n a n n m t  I*'.# «w « 
trtf lke jk t» i-te ft M l», Olii i* W(t̂ (fS« tBMWllip.
E«'lu»S.%e
f.tie UAcn EJia ttentol*.
CORN AND 'fOMADOLS Wm 
Mi*. Berai'sS''*. KijO Ifoad.. T»k- 
ijtot# lAg)«.. '   If
nV E  ACRE CDMMERC3.AI.'. PR'*25< CWiSs, 'CAiRN, ANii 
'te# rty , w#r iwe'ff#t. Ite tfa t at K *  Fifai i t e * .
f!  J##*l i t e  fot      *
te fiit  e»fsp. #W JfaiTRANSPABENT APPLFS FOR
-rir!#r*. DiM ItAlSAi t Mi*. CVm# fa- 'Trw-steue JC'fatS*
___________  I ’ I etvet m rv***iK.s».. t
rs'AUR.IX IN CITY o r  R t t 'U g l'^ A ^ f tU f t  Cat®  
»*m i fs# G»»de® A|**rt»| feT» A fT lv iv S  l(w  M il#
I'Yu-'O# «r writ# J, A,! .».'.■-'.     -'«■
Hetfitvr# C-lkifaag*n''UiKD tUM BM I, Dc.A«t\
lte*!ie fod-if l4 M4. M IX  jU*'tefa»*, tfoto fk i-i, Iti^Arg
} LiVsfrt, foi'vsrs,
TH K IX  RKOROOM Bl'NGAj Oi*##*-**? t. j  »«l * | * i .  
.k»: L# **'.#. II.te t da*'®.. l**»j R’alter D,m #, Bit N«.. X
f»K»r#ig#, Fwa ptti'# li.'Tfo.'* Bii . J'4*3I i f o t  •  |4 ttt t*f
Ait'l) »D ru k r . II  Ô- E  lla*U»g 44. tf
I I  ACRLJi. DtREK flEDROOM: M.A?WK ' AND' B lfr»l l‘IAfo». 
Iw .li*. **.«r w*r*t##Mil (C'teiJ r®'. #«;«! F*-«. f.«t-.%-.̂
tkrtfaB T#kt.fo«.# M « . %m ltr«*toe c%i.
■jfa, J l'fri. •tow»*1 ®#«* wte I, I fW ,
I Tar.fofg t * |*
IU 9 00, 2-«Jli..
I ,  a. }0 .13. II. IS
)V
L ID  
Pbon# I«4 9 l»
430 Ifoinard Av# Kelowna
tWOO ltE\*EXVE HOM'.E -  
Item pfB#, with gyxd t#m*..
cir»i# to fowtb**!'# saxjpfifa*  — — .
t'roti#. 'T#ktfo*ft *iJ40l3,. )4]H.)BTAtIl.i: ________   _ ™ .     'SYt.VANlA
rd . c t# # l.  »'#!'l, w ater r l | ) iU . |
I ta  tof«#-ma!)tii> TIL
leAWi.
12
'TWO' imSlOOM HOME ''iN 
thi.M* foaiiflsi by rr# fl. Ooi# 
.» , yr#.p |# 'k« . T # :k |’b » #  o»is*f 
713-3JI9. 12
D1HEE IIBOHOOM HOME,
H M  buim nfa, ifa  aer«i« 41 tayOtai 
fie*ro KtNwiwa. T#l*t«h»te TiS- 
34D 12
. ftttTifat#:. ga* furaae#, g»ra-f*.





BY cm w R  
lieut*. amith 
Tl
22. Property W inttd
ATniACTlVE HOME -  
featuring rpictout llvtftf 
itwm with w»U to wall car- 
[wiing. very nica cablnel 
electric kHclien, 3 gwd tied- 
nwima, niutn flour utility 
room, imri biiovmvnt telih 
automatic fmnace, li»nd*cii|»- 
« l fenciil lot aiMl i«ria»tt. 
B|>1endl(l vnlue for 114,950 
with term*. Ml-B.
HOME AND EXTRA IXYT -  
Largo *#ml-bungalow IocbIihI 
noar hoB|>llnl. 3 bvdrootrt*
C‘ I •ewlng room and extra rooms In basement, 
largo living and dining 
room*, nic# lot with tmshe* 
and fruit tree*, extra lot can 
be built on. 117,950 full price 
with S8,000 down.
REAL DEI-UXE executive 
tyj)« home on 100 ft. lot, large 
living rcHim, floor to celling 
nfehlacc. dlht«« tWittT Wttlt 
to well cariRd. mfHtern kit­
chen wlUt built-in range, 
oven, dl*hwa«her, 2 bright 
“bedroom irron i r)l#tehv*'ttavel*« 
oi>e<t bn*ement with rco 
room, a bedroqm*, full
plumbing, You have to see It. 
121,000 full price with term*.
Intefior Agencies
Ltd.
266 Bernard Ave. 762-2675
2-7074 OP 2-.H82
TOWN HOUSE
Imuvaculat# 2 bedroom bom® on Saucier, with oak floor*, 
Uvtngalsntng r«»m with Bieplac# and full ba»#tti#nl with 
fiftlihed playroom ami extra Imiroom. Attachwl catgut 
and fenced back yard. Full price 116,400.
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
265 BERNARD AVE. P1U)NE 2 5200
J. A. McPhecon E. T. Sherlock C. A. IVn*on 
762-3562 764̂ 731 766-5830
LAKESHORE HOMES
From H I.000.00 to 135.000,00. These homo* all have good 
foavho*. Even tho 811,000 homo has 60 foot of »«ndy 
bench, throe bedroom*, fireplace. TTic 135,000 home ha* 
1800 «n. ft. on fo® f'®**'' ''•H' fireplace, 2 batliroom*, 
patio, landy beach. The other one* aro equolly a* good.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD. -  762-3414
573 BERNARD AVE. 
''C.""ErMot6tt1f6"':T 7634163 




R, I), Kvmp . 7tW-22IK)
. 7ll'2-«27l»
2 NEW HOMES
••Rome* of the Future" 
built by
Jubilee Homes of 
B.C. Ltd.
AB luw n* I.T.500 duwii— 
baianco at NBA loan at 6* i ‘"»
For ap|K)lnlmcnt lo view
Phone 762-0838
8. 0 . 10, li, fo, 16
3 TO 12 ACRES OP RAW 
level land within ehorl distance 
of main highway and ck»*e to 
ciiv of Kelowna. Mu*l fo reaton- 
at'le. Reply Box 4004, Daily 
Oiurler. 13
>rACRilSlNiiMUM  “ "s u it -
able Vl-A Imldlng. Telephone 
7624)627.
TllilHK BEDRCHiM ........
hullt homo fin •* acre. Teleidiono 
762-01)56.
PEACHLANn - MUPEIIN 3
lx'ilr<yiiu Itooie nn i»r:)c ircod 
lot; Apply Fox 157, Krlowna. 
B.C. I, ■ ■ ' 10
NEW 3 BEDU 
with post and beam construc­
tion, cathedral entraneo, two 
stone fireplace*, hardwood 
floor*, bullt«lp kitchen, spacious 
deck area and cariwrt. On mag­
nificent view properly. Scenic 
Casa l#»ma, 5 mlnutos from Kol- 
owiia. By ownor-bulldor, Mr, 
lirnggo, Ca«a Lomw, ____13
(•Otihn’RY' liOME -  ONLY'4
.Imit*. 3 bedroom*, on turn
in basement. In top condition 
and a l)oniillfiil largo lot, A.gcMXl 
bu.v at 8M.300 wltJl Sl.tXiO dusv
homa In cholco ro«ldcntlal dis­
trict, cluso to Hike and park, 
yvlngrofjm • dinlngruoiu t'om-
blncd, flroplttce, hardwood 
floon., 2 2 0  wiring, hating area til 
liltchon. sanity bathroom, full 
basoment with roc. room, Car­
port, ground* landscaped. Back
"EMPTY HOUSE"
3 bedKxnn hfnno, closo In, 
automatic gu» furnace, 220  
Wiring, part bns(.;m«mt, gar­
age and ihed. Thli is n good 
revenue homo.
MUST BE SOLDI
Aiiiily next d'Kir —
1980 Ethel Street
24ft Property For Rant
i l  ACRES OF RICH VEGK 
liddo land for rent on a 4-ycar 
bud*. Write Box 77, Woitbank
B.C. _  _
WOIIKSMOP FOR RKNT -  
23' X 15', Ideal for small busi 
nos* or storage. 125 per monlh. 
Teiephf.n̂ 762-2817.  _____  If
CHOICE OFFICE S P A C E  
available in 8  A 8  building. Talc- 
phone 762-2040,  tf
25. Bus. Opportunity
34—50
ffun-o With pntlo. Toloi>hono 762 
2603 after 5 p.m tf
t
NEW NBA HOME VOIl BALE.
i s w T m i r « i r i ^ ^
to gchool nnd Bniilhgato Rhnp- 
Contor, FHilriilAKvNf':!’ 
not'., vufill.v. (IfkM’G. foatun
I nln« 
n. calaUUV HI *11,aw M̂U) iri.vvv |,,..1>,. v,..f   . .. ■
Phono (Icorgo Sitvei'ipr -•li51il,' ssalllualtugun,',.hardwood fl'ioi 
Olfanligan Realty Ltd. 2-.5514, eoine see for jmn ni'lf. d'hmm
’ ! I " • '10|2-0'J80. 11
VAI.UE!
- 8AII80NH llOAI) 
OKANAUAN MIB.HlUN 
Superior spilt level hmiie with 
twfi bodrisiins updnirs mid third 
finished In basement. . Extra 
large living r«<lm with fitted 
carpet. A deluxe home In evuT.v 
way, Only three yoar* <»kl. I*»l
...........................................i i t e
A ITLN TIO N !!
“*Flv«*unlfomotol,*gro*»lng«MO 
|)f)r dny, plu* two bedroom 
honie,
TEI.EPIIO.NE 7(M-1686
Cof»i! And rpilck to «ew—»c9  
tho diagram for tho Iroautlful 
pite. JJaiid. I) 
slamldcr for mionI, fluttering 
n|i|ier-urm mverage.
Printed Pattern 1)241! Worn- 
on'* HIzCH 34. 36, .58 4(), 4̂  I
lir^ffr^lKirTJIIr^3fl t f lW  
yard* 35-lni’h fabric.
F i m  CENTS LVjc) In coin* 
inn stamti*. ploaso' for each 
o I pattern, i’rint plu inly hl/.E, 




BY OWNEll-A GOOD BU8 I-j.MJ.MBER. 
ness for niun nnd wife. Flrstj Homl order to .MARIA.N MAH- 
llnie offered. Health only roa-j'ji.N, care of 'llio Kolownti Dally 
son for selling, For furtlior In- Courier, Paitorn Doi»t,, 60 Front 
formation write lk»x 3995, Dally
Courier.
NEW BHHINFJIH IN KEI/IWNA,
n'ecds arllve or slhmt partner 
With *5 ,ntKi to lnve*L. SooviriKl by
13
St., W„ Toronto, Ont,
a well-dfoascd Wf»mhiil DIscovoi 
3.V) flallerlnn, new <lenlgn' Idea*
 ....... . In our new FalhWlnlur. PuLtori)
V  M'llEB .1 Bl.riHoilM house.̂  iHOi'eliaiialhC. lilgli lolurns, BoxjCutiilog, .Ul''.l/en! Coupon,tor 
near V.iea'iL.iial Sehool, on Gor.|:iH42, Kelowna Daily Coiirlei freo pauern in Catalog. Bond 
don rui. Telciphona v e « .  tfl ,, \  ,
A itid M  For Salt
UPSO fe m iA lie i 9MM 
I  AaWey Il»4»
' ' ^ nmGartaii* BisnwE 
smd mrntkm ot VmA
Cti—larfW d* feroro 
CkM
Oo» Rfaillf' Ite tiw













fmm, &A* *«»• imm 
t t r  Thhnmi id**- 
tn * -» Deifawe *aad«l,
t t * t  »wt# p«y»«ato- 11-W te
MARSHAUWEliSltd.




MifttwttifU 12 Mfooitioto.wppmapgmmmimwpwmm • S'. • W ■ - '1
feypvpi
»My and tot capafat ot n tte  
'tto# putfac- €3e#tiBMHWiag' 




'4M\ mtm A "'
'tM t Maaarch, 
mmmg, vfmm torakM. 
raiiQ. Mm  tirea. flJBt. tfaa-»
u n  OLDSTDDOR H .f. Ctea
rattkft i«nr smt Bnaiik'
tiftil fameudioat. fd a -
j ptoant 104432 a ftn  C O  fXM.
46. laatoi Accasn
S "W -' fahtiiiaMtftAfa' aiaiait,fa fa* f̂a**̂ '**̂ ^̂ faPr̂ tefafa a
tK tw ad. SinafNi i ,  WmaMboKti 
fp̂ fort̂ r. iitiast̂ i. î̂ â lĝ r. 
to te l DrmaarOia «• i t  te to ) 
QwA 2 fnnuiMia
'"" AC. ........»
; liê ' 'VAOAMr' v-aen" cdstcm
;4 tear, asfofaator, feif cnprn, 
i Ifaavy tery *®if*n*iaa. W.411.4*.. 
iTclnteA t 104311. I I
,ir mmm  m f , i  li -
autonacd Bulora. inciiidiBa tayt- 
te n  tr ite r for tomt Cin toi 
■Ma at Pawioav Trailer Camrt 





[te eaib T c k te te  1 0
' 23lf. te lira - 14
SAMGSnaCRAfT ' RDM.' 
4A to.». Ctisnrter. iteal 
p-¥rc#'t mxrng totte fafo ften t Z
WMuttnm  iw u K r fatefofoWi w n t*  a ix i. t i*  i w  rs ira  t t
AP SPOTUGHT lOOKS AT WOHD
U.K. Not Down And Out




teMtiaite r t a a f  jiifaa iaufoi.fm.4ni m i fefajfoeyiJ Miiof a ^  i4m  te
  ifowa f» ra il* r  fo Knni
•fr tte ia te  to ty ^ - M a te  tea
36. H *b Wtetod, 
M a b o rF e n te
im  JAGUAR 14 SK»JM4. 
gcaod cendiUQa. Praete te tall at 
tin s . Tfoetete* teMKlngi 1 0 - 
3941. f
11""FT. C aE IIA R "m ii. M tf.
CBiy paatrte V4 fotoaard. Vbas 
«8«ff? f rkgte nt m * m  fa TOtelf. •
"RUTLAND''
Mt*ST SRLL TiDS WEEK -  
I good ISm Sunbeara cenverl. 
iibik bard arid toft tep. radio. 
T ^ te te c  T-U4tiA.. d
lAOMp. n *  is m > e 4
mabcr. Cfattete ceateMte. 
P ite  f  mmrn. €fim fa«r| 
SM ftm  nwr. W  ateilw a fo»" namm. fi# forte#
s  G«4te. fom » « i t t -  
A C  M
|1S5* CHEY.. IM M ACm jlTe
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U»-;rrf«rfb w te r. mmm*4 te  
»*«v''afti*tt f» d *  tero «fa'titV.mm«ui t»or.d#f #««rd*,
iWfat Ilf t ’to t*Yic# repMl#*!
Ml M*f M l* 4 MUMV *e M nwi
■’ '"'¥ANDiS..
IlK and two bottom plow. TtIe-i*H lft D v lla i  A C v ftil*di el  
phona 162-0601. 6
42. Autos For Sile
1661 FIAT 600. NEW RUBBER 
all round and inara, taeellent 
engina with to.OOO miles. Good 
intarior, 47 M.P.G. Ideal car for 
itudant or for accond car. Apply 
Apt. SOL Imperial Apartmenta 
fa phona 34821 after 6 p.m.
CLASS DSH RACING HYDRO- 
Plane for aala. Complete with 
Mercury Mark M il motor. 
Ready to run. Naareit offer to 
lAQO takei. Contact W. Drocko, 
Green Bay Rd., Waattrank, B.C.
12
THE VERNON OFFICE O f 
Helltwall, Maelarhlan A Co. haa 
opening* for itudenta who ara 
interaatad In a caraar aa chart 
ared accountant*. Junior matri 
cutation graduataa with abova 
avaraga quallflcatlona will ba 
conaldertd. OpprtunlUaa exlit 
for later tranafer to offtcea of 
the firm in otlter Canadian 
cltlea. Reply In own handwriting 
giving full partlrulara of edu­
cation and axparlenca to Box 
8W, Vernon, B.C. ' 17
1963 TRIUMPH SPORTS Coupe, 
convertibla for fast aale. Ixrw 
mileage, new paint, 4 speed 
stick, console, and psill-out 
translator radio. Nearaat offer 
to 61200. Phona 762-6001 or call 
at H 8 Roaa Ava., Kalowna.
14
REDUCED -  I7’6'’ SANGSTER 
Craft boat with IS h.p. Jt̂ nson 
motor and Tec Nea trailer, fully 
equipped. A. Taylor, BSO Row- 
chffa Ava, Tela^ona 1634138.
tf
t# *»'# ifa I • awt**!"! f i r r ii
e***9 1* tftftl Sft #V V̂*# ft# ftftMft" 
iMiMVMMftal H# (ftWMMI* •« * t * m ,
m m *  m  ta*. fa ts* ivtrfiM •# roMc 
Mn. a M
Pfttft* *»|»M 4. tlMI
iforont or *rruc*TKfa row 
CRAVOK or 'ItaMK 
VMM* V Mr*i* •'Ift'** ii*i »* *enmm h mtm tift- **  ,<
i .  t f .  BEDFORDITOpUdgtfofoft In IWVlMftM ftt IlMl I
"CiM** •< kmm am**, a# Mt 
M*r> Clift* t)*in*r«n 
M 1*****, I* I** rm'iM* *1 Wnuia
CatMtok*,. T» tMiifa Mr MM tfVM 
StAWY CtXCM tlAKKaCtX 
I* MAiV CI.UEN niCHKTT 
ftftift# lai* na #*r «i a*i«m. A.b., 
IMI.
Mtry KBm li*Mr*n 
A aivbr***)
nOMA IN TOtm  
DRrVlttf AV MEAN MORE 
WORK ON YOIR CAR
Ffa Ite  te ll fill In tte  
f^anagan give tled.ffad 
a call.
•  n a
•  Washed tead A Gravel
•  R ftilik't ' tR re -k fitfit 
•  Driveway Gravel
Maaaan Id . 762-6UI
Sftciioii 71(1) Pabltc Schools Act
•’Any ptrmw who w titei to appeal In rtiptci ttt tha 
Ril of eiectfai ahaU Rl* an atteal to vritiog with tte 
irC'fvtsi'y-TTfa'Wrfr bilfa'f tte foth day «*1 tettem ter. 
On any day belwefai Ite  20th day fa teplemter and tte 
folk day fa R^a'tobtr toelusjva, ite  Court fa Revnton 
'.•tell 'lit., a.od tteU ffatttow to sit from day to day and 
from Ume to ttma ueUI aU appeaft tero b«'n heard.'*
This Cmirt will sit to the School Board Office,
. lUrvvif Aro-« tUhmm, SLC, ttm t Supbmlm tdtk to 23tfi
Utduyve.
F. MackUn, Secrttary-Treasuier
RENTALS FROM 1150 PER 
hour, 68.00 par day. Agca 16 tn 
60. driver* or learners licence 
required. Penticton Yamaha 
Ltd., Penticton Plaxa, phone 
492-0192. 11
14’ SKI BOAT. 45 H P. MER- 
cury and Holnclaw trailer. 
Telephone 762-6299 after 6:00 
p.m. •  9
RART rUQHTR
BONN lAPI Commerkal 
flights between Moscow and 
Frankfurt will begin soon, a 
West G e r m a n  government 
spokesman aaid Friday, West 
Oermany'a Lufthansa Una and 
the Soviet airline, Aeroflot, 
each w i l l  have two flight* 
weekly.
UNIVERSITY OR MATHICU 
latlon graduates — Wa would b« 
pleased to discuss tha profession 
of Chartered Accountancy with 
you as we have opening* In our 
^office for artlclad students. U 
•interested please call at K. A. 
Campbell A Company, 102 Radio 
luHdini,,Kelowna, or phone 7M- 
        "'10
SERVICE STATION REQUIRES 
young high school student for
Ave, \  11
Q \QUALIFIED ' MECHANIC 
Wanted immediately. Telephone 
762-0556O r 762-7537,
35. Wanted, Female
mnirscHOOL g ir l  to  l iv e
In Vancouver for th# coming 
jest, Board and room and re­
muneration In axchange fpr 
ihtefaiuuaaft-fandftMftdMbteltlIni# 
iply In writing to Belvedere 
[otel. Winfield, B.C. or tala-
Kfaie No. 6, * Mrs. Ptarlman, 1-3683, 10
COMPANION F 0  R SEMI 
tovalid, to Uva In, permananL 
T e lep ^ a  762-0832, U
SEMI-SHOW CAR, MORRIS 
Minor convertible, new molnlllc 
paint, radio, white nnuga-hycto 
Interior. Best offer over 6285, 
Telephone 763-4243 between 5:00- 
7:00 p.m. 12
1962 PONTIAC 2 DOOR HARD- 
top, automatic, metallic blue, 
includes 6 tires, excellent con- 
dlttdhi Caliary' car, Miist* sell 
this week, Offers? Telephone 
842-6443, Vernon. 11
utton automatic, "313", white­
walls, mlnters Interior, red 
upholstery, white patnt Job. 
Telephone 762-3268, \ tt
1838 FORD METEOR, STAND- 
ard, 6 cyl,, 2 door. 67W, Perfect 
condition. Telephone Gerry 162- 
8307 days, 762-2471 evenings.
tf
1856 OLDS SUPER 88 -  Power 




IW 'FO R D  CONSOL, WIFE'S 
car, In new condition. Offers or 
trade considered, Telephone 
762-3384 between 8 a.m. > 8 p.m,
' . 13
"Buy from the Builder and Save"
A brand new NHA home located in new lub- 
division wilh all underground services. This home 
features (our bedrooms, wall to wall carpeting, built- 
in range and oven, 2 fireplaces an dwalnut panelling. 
It is a (|uulity home throughout.
\ k
For further information call
Jabs Construction Ltd.
Phone 762<0969
We have also acquired a block of 7 lot* on Stockwell







Meet Yeur British Columbia Premier
CITY PARK OVAL -  KELOWNA 
Thursday, August 12th
1 - /1 S  t n  *^ - Q Q  n  m^ \ s r N 8 r ^ ^ j p r 7 r r l  •
Free Ice Cream and
 — —̂ — 4
mmmmmm
MR. MERCHANT
Ever phoM a 
cuslomsr't
■ftftftlMkift ftftftfoftftftML foMftn o rritf w n ftn  iw
was out on th i 
goifcourift?
It didn't nyittar muoi 
did It? You Just walt#d 
and phoned him whan 
he raturnadi
Newspaper advertlstog 
is like that, tool Your 
message will wait until 
dad finishes hi* round 
of golf. Great feeling. 
Isn't It, to know your 
ad will not be mlasad 
because of dad'i yearn 
for golf?
Did you know that you 
couki place your mes­







iraPfe ABft. tL  M l U.S. Rejects 
Reds' Claim
Viet Nam Relief Force 
Reaches Beseiged Due Co
Atlafak, BM Uiirt 
cuirads ftloiig Bvtofor* 
ataawfihfafo cwivaits 9  iN ltt
acM @
»r,«w P
« m bm rn v m t * Both tffvmvmM tanm
mwy, fto* ¥|ct Ĉtaag b»v«
iMihwoy. itoiita l i ,  roos l«#vy ©Mwoltiro is tfw 
........................................  Owe
GISfEVA <APW n#  
iStfetNi rolwted todsy •  ... ^
cialia thst so iwo- SA104Bi 'APtin-UsWod Btteas on
crao em. fee OMkie wetii sU wHfou? tourcoi is_Ploiptt z*-
ferfalP bsfa* * «  evscwsleC It •  *» #  •  # ^   ̂ .
riksrptf thst m m m  potey » ^  ^  ^  ^  -
motivstMi toy the dhmre «s spBcisl fotcro c m #  st fnM  Ih* ciwflr pwrl of Qm»
Icov* srcsk f#fa»Tif St the ^  ^  tmmmm  }Bmk. -oo to* aBMta Chns Ifos.
iBwcy ot V i« Oasf tofesr- ' to tte' Cstohadlu* ftoetMr st s
Ihos. I A tsoNauteteag mmmy ef'poto* fiv* m il*  «*s<t ol Ou« Cw.
It e  rteef U.& *|ltfa»«)ry sw* smoreti tesscA-ltEKlB P E * i» r * I i
Ite  .tf»sri»*«afte ^  ^  fifteati m m y  A fm a AHm'mxmA
Uamt*'. Wsttiiy® C. Foster. *®*„ * h t f  *  dsy*
Ate-
tef is ssd
te* Vfateit Btstjht f * S f  se
'te M  IB Viiti Msn er s»j- 
v ter* d»c. Bttt fi fiss so tstes-
ttijftQ oi f  SiBBSter swi
¥««Aer ssttess to foria ol 
Biferesstes vfikfi Ctemvmtet*' 




RAOROAOER K IU 0  M  WADON CRA»(
FtemJIs M tew te* safi 
lestfoMKte lA SB effort to teesfe 
te* iMge. Mmo test fisv* tmgafi 
Owc' C© use* im *  3.
Mow BUisr of tficss* troocw 
ttsy fist* tefai m vivoi te tee 
f»a l pwite vs* sot tew'iosest. 
Bfa st tte  ls*t 'previENts report
Foster S{#e«k4 fo te* m  ®#les fa
OBtes to costeicr «r*eia*Jy tte j'^  
terest. fa v e r id v i ie  swfaesr '
•’*« te iK« te* ktefi fa teiteM 
test em. te  stfftefi te  tee te- 
tteis fa my mm emmbry, mm 
'mo fi te  swetfal te  
.&m sfiesteas -es .oay 
csBSMrf,:’'' te  -tsfa, reierfte* l»
,:tte Sm:ml ptommpmbem wfifi 
jta «  Msaa «  te* mm*. *rtftes 
■:mam te  ifirsf to te* ioviiw ite- 
|»B ss fi 9  fo my tmmmmm. *'
Itefe* iwre«|JotekH(it Feter Ar- 
®rtt IB Pkteu. Ite  3M Cerf*' 
srro ficsfiw tfiufiers 31 ladiet 
eo ittesti fa Owe Ce, ssiii te*|. 
"tesfoto tte troops' (foiwf push, 
tte sfafc penusted.
f te  1̂*1 CoBC were reported 
to tev* Qtov«d iia tefiiad tee 
rfaifa f o r c e  sad sgsia cut 
Rout* It , 'teC' ofay isad rowl* 
ta foviermeBt - teld terrfiocy. 
te »ev*#sl fasces..
srouad Du  Cte' 
vitefBs srei 
Ctei* fisi^.. I
“W B IW IP IIi- 
I *11 Austte Cteinfafitc*, ClietoL I 
Fefafi. Dotete- Flto»aifate| 
I Olds Ctetefi.
Isterwstteafa tet- UteF BBBfi I 
{wsAd psrts.
KETB A im . m M rwmA rfi.i«i«t9i
West Germ*) Ship 
To Study Ocoen, H r
HAMBURG tA F W Ite  Wert 
G«fmM ressasrefi ttete M eter 
ssiited Twetesy for IS  dsyt fa 
€M*SB sad sir stedtes. Tte sfo# 
sad its G sirieB,tis:ts will mess- 
w * tefafits fa tee v«»t
Qmmi
m W E S T  
IM TOWM
4 2 9
Saskatchewan Hay Repay Debt 





O fte  24 tlM in  D aijr
MOHAWK
tUtUfeW Mi S liitV iC E
H illiV iir m md B iricfi B«si
i® M 8
frite fo irt. Itewnss -eiTmmm 
*"M ktete s» two Moifote SBd 
Vesteni Rsfivsy frc ^ i tis *»  
rriftsliiit steftCBi tesdss si te#
wuteesit tod*- fa' ItetetF C*s- 
ter,, H* «4i«* aartevwrt fa 
Bi'faftas, ind. .Jfite W. trv'is, 
U. «s» crtoted by tte  bmk.
lisf «sr-s Si te  itood ee te* 
fjruet fiiiMfumi fa 'm* 
rsteos*.—-̂ AP Wsrefteito"*
INTBtPRETING WORLD EVENTS
GOP Like Non-Party Now
\ J ’
Thanks to Direction Lack
■JWHfPfiGTEBi lAFi '»#■:*'"«« ««"*>■”* Stefa te* tsuMmm |ems|4 Ifa- tee
ffaterssw «  « ♦  '“te t  ve tei**t3y te-tcoaesry.
»ted  ifa* s •<* mWm gom.^ I '" * *  »«*« sdrsnf* fis iT  **'
« * tf » •«  l« *  fa fa-l 'tesssfia# dsfafa:**,. Iw M f: * *  »'4l fsfi faetnut-*,’*  te  md
roclMt, Ite te*»y vvî t fa';fe'.*# fa
fetrti* m b  *» «  sfsapeMvwi 
tm o md Ite  fewifa D**iecf'ste':te»-«tu(« 'teiseeJ
Itejfa'fi#" ;te* te ** bfattef- s* tefcteteufa;
« * « l i  mvtymv&y mwy 
te v te t ftemtotel yfa tm » te# | Hfa leNrte-witow* fa rsmsjfas 
dteteiMM wbkk te#*« fajteamMtii tte iArt»»<w-t'*tfi' • rm
IIM  Sifa Ite  |t*awsl irmt'fe'e-i s'tet te  •*•» *. psr-
ite  v te fi svtroteiaswi iiiCia wieowsi r«r* lar ivo-
isDt iimwmber't. rfarttiM’ie. Ifac* i» *r«i teter, ms'tes *%'m
t t e f  te'Mf fiBlf I I I  out fa isiil'i*t.wi4»it Ff#tefa« p. rnmmrm 
•tet* fa tte  titiuiv fa plrfVftj-liatfa »;lusi)A.
MMteiitef, !3t fa Ite Mfest* fa tte  I JifaBwfa't ifa'fe *t iio»fa
te te le , SMK« 11 fa W »*«t « ' te  m tt***  fii*.
atefa. Alfa Iteiir'r »s* trm m  l»'|*is4ne fa latctj^ stts iii, fi’* 
tefak Itey 'Wall s«-i}w*..«r Hjrs;bs»’tS to **v l»e» tte  RettaMif- 
forttfate K3u«% m tte l!« i '
CPR Reports 
On Net Gain
ilOSSTREAL <C Fw tte  CKB‘ 
Moods J repeirted •«< imxm* for 
tte s£K .iBrofate e*ted 3'om W' 
fa IK,,» .SIS or fi.SA a tesr*.. 
««Rjfar®d Vifa p i.m S iil m 
S l.ii a mm* for' «te ftrfa *» ' 
faMstte fa ilM ,
f te  for fitei j* te  Is,',
eluted, fa ii'nm
te^tefai* fa CstefaiSB Fscfitt: 
L t'd , fiompstod 
usb ss,,Siitt,JH is ,'!** *a*-««*rdi 
f«v»sfa ias« s'ssr- 
S!fa, mmrnrn, «s rifas'Sf o§m, 
:s-!jb»* SB m* teia te if ,fa tlw ' 
yma mm* t® :tilK *.tte
IDJ*SS,S1I„ «3*ster -mmm* 
u m m  *te s i ta Bie fo
flTTAWA «CF'W»te» •  mm .•  
fowatMi fa Mfa ifi*f!ir*»i.'|»aA vs^tefivr*
mm mmiy teipteid 'tefa.S'«te-l«r».« te r* *te rt*,
«*B tmmm% »  tte  liate, «a*y i Mr. AtfoBug* t*fa m v ia  tste! 
v*f«  ciitwsd tteofei^ te  scwrfa tey* to mam* tte ;
liSBB petifte fa «ter' fwwiawftf J^ustaas stel te-»t! tmsmmmf.::.
Ssfastftews* ttrmm* iwr la* «**#«»«,
te  fcteat te ptty faf tfos « i  tete,, j ”  A ffafow »te> te * mtmi- ’ 
&oy A t k i  ,fi ,* e B fa Ss*tets*»,„ -lesicod te w s ^  c«b «k* i#  tte  
prevatefa fa ite  ffate*wd rarHi-,i*-iuaw« p r«y  qswAij,"' te ' 
m  VMMm, isod m m  wsrvjcw "'We'v* dmt* it eassy
fodsy. lU®#* fa tte  W m  "
Mr. Atk.fa*oe s rtivo i Murfaayl He tees retfatei fiu*' Cteisr» 
Bttet Slid V'idi tduesd «*■» sestissa Mte* te te d  &as-
fov fii,y*, *» fa | m  tee **,M#.ijteiite»stei teiteute Ite
■fa •  M'xmm m I I  mmam tte-tewwy l*te .
RENTA-MOTORBIKE
I \  '*, ‘ i  t V i ‘ \ N it t ft* H  ¥ 1 ) ,R» <" l‘ft‘ , '  t t ‘ V> I
! t i ; rt>t S ' > , ,=i ii( fl
D O V E R  SA LES
\ A t t e l U  H \ H l t \  Lte\H»vt»N H -  t
HkTto ,eaitfati««.
Htf tiw t foitov-r # isqum, te  
tte  FteffMsr** U«es for.
tod :te>!«wid''*tet 'tte  fotesr-Bi ete '' 
tam w fal *i*v«ra*«te®t* «i»w »'«■' 
piwfafa*,
C A ff l*  F * * »
M«fa need r* few tf«d fw  teti 
te-
W tel te * tee* ■s«’«tf#‘*3*fi is
" Ifo i 'i*,»y te  •  ■‘teilfte  fo ffr
my «W
r* i* . i*a HSigM R'e-
ptMi*',*®, t* •  *ifcBa««« isw tte
wtteuiii Ite  fti'to 
iteof ytoM* iwvsS-w* im»
ite+tftw B « r f' y ti» y  
sfter v'tel fe»|,i8'*t,̂  %« foiM IssI 
Fcsr, « «ut, fa iwf'Stomasi 
s-raerslJi* He "sfaead* m raa 
few- ifof te a s  5# fa llfal t e t  mm 
mm fa |y* rŝ e® vbs r*a  tei* 
esaiiiSifa »
tius,
Nr'ft'totfefSes*. tt# fosUy r«a- 




liM P ffil tilteatcr,*) — 'Tw© 
tfoei'«s pastet as *'"»fow rlesB- 
}!|6|i«r,( ft-i'ted lufaf Mimm-mr Cter-
rtsiii, ,)fo.yfcar'Vd4  ,fa'
OsufftsiiS,. fa |c*el* 
v o r  i l l  CI.S# M«b*
    , _,., _  f«4jirt rafa ttfaay
, , |i«*v l« W*e te«y tte fSa*« *«ste sac.
Alter Ite  R*i»uw*f#« *s*ttoh*li tl«<» «*, fa *wur»#., tte  *i«evii.|yiiai, * «■*«,'i}r«.fa* tnmi *  tm,m m ite '
fiW D S ifM  wwft «♦»* r * «  t'l »4*"U erv*ti')r w«*ftiis!ia«.---ii»r F r * * f a  te r
tte'fi*tite fiiiy C, j |t« te» twi te *VI» J,W»t A,»*«Vii)Sis« Vhk'U te iWuvSrWl 0»M»¥foll tfafi* **fa '
HI)** Mid Ite Vtoc,««»*•%■■ te * |4*8 to ,,,*i<i #r*4r«i,ic « ] ^  Bnfatet r«w«
mterup •nd;#^ ite y 'walked' «n  fa in#, 
;ai*ft»#fa »'»«» tte >ev*s», kfa. 
Tte »*ari#iy, te afa. vt».fa ,!df« ii» tte  |»e<4rti fa Ite ir «■##- 
lauitrli a '*c-ru*a4t fa s»lfiK*ila«». aafa,
rfawrateaB,** w tte  prite tp fo*
fm  %‘m r fw dm
ROOFING NKDS
OKANAGAN
rfeofSMi tm t Ib m M iw  I, Jtf. 
fotei i ‘»n«*«y 9L 1«S41M
Negroes Plan March Today 
On "Racial Antagonism Site
AMHEJUITiUftG. tks'i >«tTi<-•,)?# »*r*vat prvifWif'tor'i *" 
Ht-ertv* lefiar t fa,a«B*d to;?*"#*Ttt 1* * 1,,''* 
msrtfi «« :• kvaj mffaf} ear •■*-} I'of •},>< r*ai«iB Mr Mr. 
U,yi»-lwmit •te r#  t.te#' *!aim;Curilr 'tafa, Kcfrora ' 'itewM
r r
•  BVtk fa racial iBtafofttim te*
SHI
Tte dec'UM vat takro al aa 
•mcrftwry m # # M a § 'Twr*» 
day ft'lffil te Ite  i»vn'» Neini 
ew*nm«fitt]r a fltt Km KIm« Klan 
•Ste:*lia vet* f«tal«fa *wi vali* 
•M  a fa*«dli*#.M*a,fc#il vm«jf« 
creaa waa butMd Muoday.
Cawrf* McCwrd,*, Keffo pr#*. 
Uwfi fa I h •  IWWrfe'M’DteSISll*.
Nafro SfsuUi E**#« «C«,waiy> 
DUt'Mki Adeaarrmfal Sociely
m aitfi c« tte rat*«'*y taoighl 
l,<i ic il Ite fawprieioi’i reacn«j, 
Farrela ilwiMid lal.* lAfar cfeil*
(iirtt
Ki:«iROtA IN MI.XiflRrfV
Aa»h#ffitiwi"i, H mlka wmth 
fa Wwfa'ftwir, ha* ite fa  Ifta N#. 
fiw * to •  toial po«*i4atfon fa
feme W NcfTW#* at 'Tteaday 
B),£?.!'* metitit* atrecd to *#rfa 
a I fleer am lo Ontario Attorney.
roBa#r'ri,u«n, 
itet fM*** i.a,fa III# Gold# a Iff 
erw»|,i B'Wihl hamf,»f tvi» qwfil 
for uft3,5jr aad nvoery to frtwild 
Ite  tM iiffo i p trtr, ■•Wtenrvcr 
you feav# ifatoler erwp»,*‘ te 
Mid. "'they dooT asmt m uftit- 
m* m ."
Fafiy tJrrwawl 
OAK IX ID G E  
R rJ T  HO.ME
•i «a*a« Ktir* Xmt* mmm. 
Mr. SBd Mr*. C. T. Feacidl 
tm rm*m$ BL f%. aasw
Ptfiart,-
4OB
STOP al It *  sign oi tho 
HAPPY BEAR
• Wtefa aRcaroafa aa4
•tra ltlfito ilB t
•  Mcrriat Mfvtc* •  Ba,taMlBt'
•  R rikt Rrrtic#
•  Htad aad TaU-tlfkt SrrYiro
H A P P Y  BEAR 
SAFETY SERVICE Ltd.
281 L««b Ar#.« Ktlvm a
••M  Ufa racial imcfifawt* ataciartt*''*'!” * ’ 
laat rnday •ten  iwo Nfenilf^'T'**'* ‘f  rnm ler Jtkin Ro 
MNitha w ff# fharewl by i f a i r * * n < l  arfB leffila lur# mtm« 
with rraiatinR arr#*t at an #1##. •rhing for an Invtiiiga
HftflifilJll,. JMMr,..MiMfiMHMMPJiftfR: “ WwPnK • 90P«9P* "■wwwVWTEyv flw
BBhl th* •ctiiMi tt#mm*d from
Checkmate! 
Says Castro
NEW YORK I API 
tha Unitfd Stain government 
to allow ctea* champion Robby 
ilachar to go to Cwtw for ah 
Intarnationat ( o u r n a m rnl I* 
viawKt by Prime Mlnlairr FUlel 
Caatro aa "a propngAndlDlic vie. 
tory for Cute," dlitpalchca from 
Havana aay.
Caatro In *'<leilglitc<l" by the 
ffovarnment'a refuxnl omi hna 
taken iwrionnl rhnrgo of Ar­
ranging for FiKChcr'a pnrilclpa- 
tkm by telephone from New 
York.
A Havana lource anl<l CiiNiro 
dadded to |w»y the henvy ex- 
panaea nece»*nry to molnlnln 
opan tele|>hnne hikI leieKraph 
Ilnea eight houri (tiilly (birlng 
tha monlh • long tournnmcnl, 
which beglna Aug. 23.
According lo Cuban offlciula, 
Flaehar will dleinte play* to an 
fnternAtional referee in New 
York who will trnnRmit IIumu by 
an open telaphone line lo Ha­
vana. Playg by hl« opixtncnla 
wffl b r  yalayfat the lanve my,
Son Of PanAm Chief
WASHINOTON (API -  U.- 
Cmdr. Harold E. Gray, Jr., 34- 
yaarfakl ion of Uie pro# Went of 
Pan American Alrwnyi, wa« 
killed Sunday in a raid by U.S. 
carrier faanei ovpr' North Viet 
Nam, the Pentagon an kb
Jamaica Volunteers
imL.M...,mmwL...ymdd....̂ .ddmM 
ancea to the town.
Mr. McCurdy tald tha burn­
ing croii and acrawlcd writing 
on walla wai "tte  work fa tte 
Ku Ktu* Klan , . . I will not 
Iwlleve thla •• Ih# work fa 
pr«nk»i«r until t know and aaa 
it aa luch."
Mr. McCurdy'a teother. How­
ard, a profeaaor at the Uoiver- 
w 1 n d a 0 r, however, 
warned Ihe audience "not to re­
act tn a faihion out of propor­
tion to what haa h a n ^ ^  , 
do not react In klnd.*̂
WARNING CALifl 
S|»eakera at th# meeting told 
of phono calla warning them: 




Plan To Attend August 12 - 13 - 14 m j i l ? H r i r i I 1 0 i  f t H
FREE CLINIC ^




pN8  (Rautara) 
jrantaiiia ARI dt«uied to make a 
\voluntary contribution towarda 
MM (COat fa the United Nationa 
tMMca force In G^prua, tho UN 
, •iwouiii.'fid,
PAPER
LATE*?Imnir m I  wm w
PHONE YOUR 
CARRIER BOYI
If yonr Conrter haa not 
been delivered 
by 7 iOB p.BR.
Serving tte 4 Saawna*
Playground
SEASONS' CABS








Hoover Representative Mr. W. H. Sampson 
Will Conduct A Free Service Clinic 
In Our Furniture & Appliance Dept.
THURSDAY
FRIDAY
Now brewed in 
British Ctdumbia.
. fe ll
So now you can trM t your Canadian friendt 
to that Engliah boor you’ve been telling them 
about.
Toby's A typical English beer, made with 
real English hops, toasted barley-malt, and 
patience.
So it has more bite and loflii gas than 
Canadian beers. And a deep-amber colour.
Since it ’s English beer, remember, yon 
should serve it  at English pub temperatura. 





any llinc during those days. Bring your 
nppiluncc in and. discuss any questions 
or problems you may have. The pnly 
charge is for parts, Ydu’li get expert 
free service , and advice on how to get 
' , (lili vaiiic from ypiir Hoover products.
ml
Cluirringtoii & Co. Ltd., Anchor Dreweify, 
Mile End, London K. 1., England
I?
l i t
jo m u tn )
INCORPORATt^O kW MAY jt6 / a Thit idviitiMmtfll Is not publlthnl or diipliTWl by thi Liquor Control BoirdarbythoCovorflfflontof BrgiibCotufflbla mam#
58th Regattas Gracious Royalty Retiring
im  L4HV Of THE lA K I 
MIm  iw if  O f4
T h e  K e lo w n a  D a ily  6 o u ri© r
KthiwM, BfMili Celmbli, Wdtotfdiy, « i  1W5
LA D Y  IN  WAmNG 
MIm GtU Gwfnaa
LA D Y  IN  W A IT IN G  
MIm Bonnk) Angiu
International Regatta 
Said Salute To Beauty
By KAT DAVIKS 
• f  Ihe Daily Ceariar Staff
What li  the Kalowna Inter* 
naUooal Ragatta — a iportlng 
•vant — or a magnificent cele­
bration In a laluta to beauty?
It Is both, for It began 59 
ysara ago aa a day of lalUng 
racea, and It li today a feillva 
occatkm anhancad by the beau-
It held.
BPORTB
(Rielamed Ô goiwgo roor, where 
world-renowned awlmmeri ex 
hibit their UlenUi, and equally 
famous divers thrill the crowds 
from tha Athans Tower.
It must be a siwrttng event, 
for tha laha buuas with ipe«d' 
boats, Us surfac* Is torn by 
water-sklers and the air above 
It boasts a klte-sklor racing the 
clouds,
ll has to be a sporting event,
courts, bathing beaches
Jargt,ithl9te m\» U
football, cricket, track, 
ami other sports.
It ,1s a sporting event for 
young and old, In a i>ark whose 
ehlldren's playground keeps tha
youngsters happy while the old­
sters have lawn bowling and 
outdoor checkers to play.
rEsnvAi.
And It Is a fesUve occasion, 
staged In the centre of a beau­
tiful park, rated as the finest In 
any city of Its sl*e In Canada, 
It is staged on the side ot tha 
sparkling blue Okanagan Lake, 
beneath a sunny summer sky.
Festivity li ’ Inevitable, for 
neither tourists nor naUves can 
resist the park rockeries, the 
rtMc 
1
ue gardens, the wide expanse
winding 
lawn.
avenue \ of trees and
tha lake and all Its acUvlUes— 
tha motorboats, water skiers, 
tha railway tugs with their 
fruit-laden cars, and perhaps 
even the Ogopogo himself -  
thanks to tha city's quiat but ef 
:ecUve program of city beaud 
Icatlon.
Betwaan tha viewpoint and 
the park antrancfe Is tha senior 
cltlxens recreation room, tha 
Regatta baadqiMrtara and the 
city museum. \
The museum, which has both 
Inside and outside displays, 
tells’̂ tha* vIsllBr «mueh« about 
Kelowna as well as about Brit­
ish Columbia,
I'esUvlty la easy, for the Jub­
ilee Bowl features bend con­
certs and other attractions all 
summer long, served by hund' 
reds of square feet of asphalt 
parking space In front of Ogo- 
pogo Pool and along the road 
way by the beach.
So that I the Okanagan sum 
TWp#*bMitiflr‘“inaF**lMr*vl0wet 
from yet another angle, , tho 
foqt of Queensway, the former 
ferry warf, is now a Conventen 
vista point. ,
WIDK VIKW 
Cars may i»ark hgre and'ob­
tain a wide sweeping view of
Telling about Kelowna, too. 
Is the statue of tha grUsly 
bear and two cubs In th* park, 
with the plaque tailing how 
"Kelowna" ts an old Indian 
word meaning "griuly bear"
Near the bear statue, which 
was donated to tha city last
iwn 
pole.
The Ketowna lnt*fnitk>iM|i 
Regatta Is sUll a sporting event 
Indeed, but the glorious bcaUty 
In which It Is set has mad* 
that and more.
Royalty From Pacific Northwest 
Grace Kelowna During Regatta
Borne of the most beautiful 
oung ladles In the Pacific 
forthwcst are guests at the Kel­
owna Regatta,
The visiting queens will be 
riding on floats and In convert- 
blea In the Regatta Parade 
Thursday afternoon.
Miss Parksvllle—Lena Graa- 
an.
Miss Vancouver. • •  .EUierrlU 
Thompson,
Miss Golden-Janlca Hamilton, 
Miss Revalstok* — Wandy
Carmichael 
Miss Weatwold—Nancy Jones. 
Miss Crcston-Sylvla Bailey. 
"lilil**K im b iriiyF d tid y“« o ri*  
ham.
Miss Rock Creek—Karen Ans 
chetx.
MiM P.N.I&.-Fyfe Ruther 
ford.: ,
Miss Grand Forks — Joanna
RaUa,
Miss Port Moody -  Marilyn 
Wakefield,
Miss Albernl-Joanne Bryson, 
MlM*»Wai>*tBhe*-..»>» P*rbsgn 
Icki




Miss Falkland—Linda Lynes. 
Miss C(K|ultlam—Elaine Watts, 
Queen Aurora of Prince 
George—Judy Strom.
Miss Summerland—Pat Ry- 
man and her princesses, ' 
Quean Velvadetta of Penile- 
ton-Dale Hutchinson and , her 
princesses,
Qu*an.of lh*.Bhuiwiuy--M«L 
anio Bedford ahd her princesses.
Queen Silver Star of Vernon- 
Joan Harper and her princesses,
.Quaan-<-..ol»tho.»<'8llv*iw.Clly#.».9l 
Trall-Dlane Ball.
Intensive Training Course 
Given Lady-of-Lake Girls
DO YOU know?
Kelowna Is understood lo be 
th* first city In Canada to adop 
a complete mosquito contro 
program. Residents In outlylni 
areas also contribute to tho fun< 
and In return tho rural districts
Erickson,
Miss Williams Lake ~  Margot 
Harpargar. > >' ■
Miss White Rock -  Loulso 
McNeil. ;
Miss North Vancouver 
WiUlsoh.
P*t
Swimming aiul diving cdm 
petitorii billeted In Kelown* dur* 
Ing Regatta week slcop on mat- 
tresses under rcqul̂ dtlon IToip 
the Army.
Everyone knows how much 
wouty, talent and Intelligence 
aro represented by the 11 lovely 
candidates for Lady-of-tho-Lake, 
but few Kelowna people are 
ware of the intensive training 
tho girls ara given to ensure 
them of poise, facility of speech 
and the ability to meat people 
easily. ,
Blnce the beginning of May, 
except for a three-week reprieve 
at exam time, the girls have 
>eon taking lessohs in modelling, 
walking, talking and pubi 
speaking.
Mrs, Moe Young Instructs 
them on modelling and making 
publlQ appearances.
The girls walk with books on 
their heads to improve their 
posture, They are taught how 
lo hold their legs, how to sit and 
how to get In and out of cars, 
Mrs,' Edilh IllUler teaches 
them about all phases of beauty 
culture. From her they learn
skin type la, and Is given a 
choice of colors In that range. 
All her make-up Is then based 
on that color.
HAIR STYLES 
Mrs. ifilller also lectures on 
hair care.
Hair styles suitable to differ­
ent face shapes aro discussed 
and chosen by tho girls.
others on the basis of coherence, 
balance and interest.
Public speaking also Involves 
how to stand when speaking so 
that the Voice travels up and 
out rather than down and away 
from the audience.
The tight schedule of training 
periods and public appearances
Ipg and skin care to qhooslng 
make-up shades to suit skin 
types and applying make-up 
corrovtly.
Each girl is told what her
How to keep a hairstyle look 
ng brandqtew after hours of 
modelling at summer fashion 
lunches, photography session* 
and Interviews is a talent those 
buBy«g|tli«ata.,gla(l,to-toMRfw^
SPEAKING
Walter Thorflnnson Is tn 
charge of public speaking train­
ing, ills Instruction Is based on 
a mutual criticism syslam.
The girls are first given 
tbpics and five minutes to mink 
them over. They must then 
•peak on those topics and sub­
ject themselves to the consldar-
asts right up until August,lOi 
the night before the crowning, 
whtm tho girls have a model- 
ling assignment on televlston.
COMMiTTBB 
Up to this point t e  Mrts have 
been In the capate Muads of 
! hafaiQuaen'Si«'Coisimlll**'««(-awn® .̂‘..««w»w—I 
posed primarily of tha Kalowna 
legatta and Aquatlo Auxiliary, 
whose committee chairman to 
Mrs. Lawrence Preston.
Besides looking after soina ol 
the i public speaking training 
Mrs. Preston takas car* , of 
Idiinolng appearoMM. jmaklng 
arrangements, and phoning.
After Ihe Ladp«f-th*-Lak* and 
her prIncMMS a n  chosen, nocriticism of their
f
sipni:
The same, Is done with the 
speeches t e  girls hav* prepar­
ed for the Ladyrof-lhe-Laka con 
test. All 11 speeches are heard 
then duly Judged by tbf
'\
they ar* raady, with thair offt- 
olal obaperon, I fn .  %  C. Miwifi 
to be t e  tovaly and charming, 




Royal Canadian Engineers 
Formed Ihis Rand In 196
Power Boat Race 
Exciting, Costly €a« «|
u  Kfatem’s IMS tar'
fmm fecAt rttfiiif ta M «aK*tata ta* lioftt. aaii mm pmx E*roa» a* tbe
—-ft - -  .-trtiiitihie tae teek m  .Eoy'ti C w *^ i*  itaipBiMft bwei.
tpfp' agmsd mi* esxmM'UMr teuf fa ■»J'* wppmr m tte;
tte v»t«r ta* ite  tte propfftw p v * d e .  petsMy 
m i r«taer. Itata to tat par'ate Fr»|»j mofmmg. mI.SB.«  » t  '|Bei*a« Av*. teiar* tte? taaro
HdyfQt *  f-isfltesr mmmmM m. tte itew  HteteHl.
; A fw tate taiftirtACt Valky. iIll6JU aBI|EN iS
itotar9S^*6**_ a « i FmAmm* m  i *  Ma?, im . «aftaMtaf upmi’
ctatai< sp»t bMt m enlMta*’
^ '^ ta  cActataf tee«M * ot tte:
ta* dutef ■Mfi tte ttarta; 
fi to »tetatav« teeam* tt ta a-
'IMHifante..
f te  4 J II iteMtevta
l i  Ifo m  Ammm  ar* 
tewelatt
« 0C |1.T
■Itef tete ta te
,Sctefa fa Ittatanr Ktetawtftac,
8-C.
Tte rnm ph  fa tte te te  at 
prtnept to fa, tte t* ite ft fa tlte
î taenawd rotaliatewAt fa fa. 
"ttasgSMUjr I I  nueaterf v«ro i* .
[cmttei kern 'CmmM,. 31 tro *
m
'tte smm. T te  tearofteB*' morpomM  tat_ta*' ttm rnvm ^  fajta* rnMmif te te ' tertfata
fajWlIjfie!
tte ** «BK9M t e  at ta* ta«« fa:tte E**'*! C m ate* E»©«e*r»ll*iy wta ritta fte te f*, >«ta«et 
'tte te a t aata tte  «'<iiv*r e^ta*#,tetta. » *» te r*  M te  *tera«teJ'«*fteAste«. t»
' « te. w i» ta* bmibom Cteate. ta* Ltete itet-lteteiBtete*. m
m .teU  •  ramiC "Crtofi. m _
*«*f ««te**ta fa lte,*,s-**»* aaiii ^
ia * * * *  waswStafa ^itateta* i$ 'ta*' teta al tte«te* ta mmxm ate t© «»»*««*
I fte  'mm Mm  m ** t teat M*-:tap'tetai PPle %te *rowRn* jEtegmiat* a.iitahiT>fa. Yjtep "%,AJL9t M'4 fate- iPtattek* tte**' ^  .tfrrriTOi; wmm tt-ytpp- aip .«,# «flp
-w«p-•*  ^iipw . Tlte" ?>***■ ***» « * im g*
fa €U, *  ta P i rs. ta A:
Asapi'*' tsmt CagiiMMm'mm. m i MeMmd wta m. te  i r ’ew'iitatâ  wta 'M m vt*. 




wta tawy fate* omuMi' Mmm
mm. C««4taita b'ittta 'ta* .mA 
:m *f bm* ta« rnm i -te* *#% 
i-rto". « M m * «vte*'WA,
;« *ta*# «vte#w*. m
' •w**te •iwaiw faiwRp fa
WSfit* CAW.
■State ai' tmmmmA..te fate* ta*t 'to* i#**tA »vtef'w
« ^ 'fa , lAej' Mfrveta •ita  ta*
TBE: B4KII ttT BBCtt
I *  'ste feita* i.« a  «■» ta* S*tft
E c 'tiiii 'lr¥a.»r<j i:t'«t" }-*f''#a*‘ 
fViw4'-Aay *fi'»'jm'R'« (.wa
m i* i«  i-wtvrfv.' ta*
cuflti m m  «  ta»« ff'i&34.tatata-
Ite':*" a i.U a'is® 'U'fei**; tte 
Him -t^m m f'tmmy iw»a tet- 
wa»): *a#fcti mlii ti«)> •  *<** 
:|.*C’i*  i'fVW’t S 3 M
W'T.-ie».y 'Aft-a -w
,*t wl'iiBsc ifei'S'i Tritayj'Hi*
tte teate '»
Kt'iitom M s rt**- te*«
»  4» ¥ tii m~
%i*tF %m*i #  «te
'Ser*''<te tp CteWKte. *te 
IwShI te- S'hteff Af*C>|’ft.i«i * f  
v*,'c fa 'ta* te-a Movy tmwb »
tte ©sstatof' "fto*** mt* m 
fa b itte  tetote m Ycc- 
>mm wm mymmi.: 'te* immmF:
'Ite♦•rofa* T#T ttiTfal."”!*- TS T’T-r-nf*' .-er
'teii'ViiAiiiitlly %fa»w itey -«i« 
te  m tattt
B m te*t, «*»#* mm  » » :te *l a »  « a i  rs
fa, ta* K itew * Ite'li^ to»w*c*; »  i l  lefa itafe. 
rota*., ttta tatawtafi'". ^  to tefa bate J..
fera tak M» ctefa.. taa.'jHI
'6fay W  fo» tt*M fa it  I Sum. fa"'ta* tacalarf. «kA «
f t t m n i  l i te  lili 't-M. tak-., fa« *.tote **■* P f a t a W I < « * t a f t e 6 i * i  Esste©*'. w*i »teto
At tte  K*to*tei lterote.,'iK*fa)te «tegte»,. utel r ta  «* W'-i S w * r»te* wr« te ^ fia fa t'ta * * * , liij-fis l fa i»*e*.te*yit. 
ta*ro fa tis« rota* «te*y ew,a*iyr"|- .psa# fm., Ite  SmalM* e*s*_wd *pe«4 f a « M t  &»%»»«(.
'tifa*,. taiv’jte i far Ite * fa tttaycfa-ij iasfas v® i» I f  gmSma « :*te . »*»'• i>*te* w  *M fisfatel Ttejf tev« pim mmtm m b m  
ft'tet* at 1^ . Ufa. IP I, l i l  *faais.u* ate tev« te fater i'fa'̂ -'-',, te  «  fifae* m  aifa eroacsi .(.spp^vw#
m, tefa. !*«»« rorwtea te:,, mmmrnk ate Cfaror'f
Ttete to ato» teffo fa te Aiv'tok'-!: llfta i l l  ■»'¥■ fa tfafa «» fata; Mtefafcaawv teteiaMfa «« |«hp* te*A fa B.C. '
" "•iHfato' *1  teKfaA tawfaJa  ̂ .wypia* mtm*
Kelowna's Regatta of 1915 
Saw Many Service Men
•llfat 'fs«te fa ^  'ite:,risfa m wwt r*rrf * wfai fa fa*„
.gi*rt '* rote, »w «r 'km.. I'-ffai •  .*tt*ii MwA taite, :tej wwiiiaiwkf faro.
Swrxm fa tate y ro r't 9*m9g\mmm 'fa tte  toyfa ©^ifaaite'j M©$i fa ta* rtte *. tefartery 
faifi te « i^  «i|*(»tei fa tetete;,irolK3 fa «* Itei. -ifa* to* tfafai-,
pliiitro ate tm  .rkmm  fa rtaft-i A bi-minkcwB fa tetro. wd.j jfo  fa** fa «*y Itoto 'fa* d-‘.
mUmm- to* sfa r'tewititet *te:l'fairo «fafa':w tew., i « r o * r  w 'srotimi  »'
'ta* 'CwbroMte*'- irote m rotto *i ta* ro .m 'W r  '* 4
"Tte iiiktetir tero. rote* m* •A;"’ti«ro« tekutey at i^maa m  'rokiitarod' fto«' rosro;
I g.m 'ifafateif:' A m m afd.ipm .. te w fa  .fAfttayrotetef.j m roter'
■fat* fa ta* «mi ta*f* iro i teirotro. test* fawroi lro» wait te w *  fa «
te i Mmm m  .Agmm C w ; jta *  A | ^  «wt' Mm  Uteta «  row fa'ttewfatefa ite  f» te *te . w ii fa
mmt, mm*: sro* p  te ro* fa ta* tete tewta:ie^'*f*ff. tte to*tarofa &Ata«roi.
te ,*R«| mm teiterotateam. Ai-:|fa ta» |ror'* *iprote»i. • ♦ te ; ' __P _  j liroiro*fa terofato CmmMM
ta ite te  fa mmm fa ta* taMMl,
te iitetiro , tte  la te  te * pm  
mnm4 m omuiy m m j mmm 
Mm  Mto my «* fkV..., Mfa fwft 
teite. fa Eskrt m tm  m i 
Wmdmm, T T .
'Ttey tero alw •mm*4 fa 
fiwto frorurot w  iw
■Stef '©ro *•« ’*  »•
^  Ufa' Dfaf pM’"te* w 'Itol* 
•ro m a to te , mmy bm*, m ..
IA, <Dfa.
KMEtetoteb lifa mm ;teM ei'vta' 
iw , W. O'. WiitaHr' .fa Cto r̂otte  
Miamm..
Jomm Uortmy mot «asjfa» 
•tel tow fafate-i **ro W. C* i- 
CfeStet ate fiA te  f'roite.
■y A IT  S IA T
'liMtaiJI 'fad te@«fa
mmsMm mm* tte mVAamnit.
Iroiarri fa ite .fori&»ro »*§'*¥ 
t* fa te 'f‘**r* •!!«. tote, .fttatol 
♦ il* *  ctew tefa 4i tte  tokroii*
M*m, Md tte fcteMfal ro* whip* 
tte  ©vtatrol fa ite  WerMl 9m .
Tte »'»«4e •■*» «wto*0 te  
'ta* tesd fa tte rtta 
tisro Vmmm laiatary ro®p. 
iw | tte ro#-*#!*# fa mfakf wl'* 
im *  ib 'ttRtoar*. ro Iroro for 
ta* to*f. fafafa ta ta* ewifa T te I#  rm it, tofcr* «*d*r t l  
UWt niifd Ite r*il «•• mm te yerot ttte Krttri;
Ufa AqroUr p*-titaik. fata tan Watotoit aacrod. atnl
Tte a«*tr •  »* rot te a ro*. i P. Efofftrotta tairto. Evtiftofajr 
tef ittrataro teciwat fa »i,fft fkaroi tte wtrotf aa ite fotsa* 
ttiro trotaaroc. md te prtte fafttroto fa tte TterO Divitoro. at
Ffws tte teaftalf liit fa] 
fvro ii. te f* ar* roaia M tte i 
mm* rotatateiftf, mkmrM tm 
lb* tet«f*ct ta il tte  m nm  fa 
Ok* ••laronk m tf arroi*-
errotaiaf tte- towwrif t»o toaf 
into •  n a ^  <tof. 
♦vroli wrr* »|.*fafa sip, ind 
tte prtkffaw •'itteui
•  htlC'ti »a Ite  ilh'U'fa torn#
It » i i  itat ffttof'flf •  r»c* <i»f 
itecr, tecrrvff, for Ite  te-fid ef 
Ite  llta  irrsvrd in Kctob&i on 
tte WntoMfdif iftrriwien. •nd 
tntrrtititad ta# folk* of Ketow* 
na wilh »n e«cellrnt two hour 
crortrl lo tte i* ik  th it e\e- 
otng. Th# cirnivil ipirst wa* in 
•vidrnr*. with mwfh ihrowing 
fa confctU, akng tte board- 
wa.tk.
On tte Thursdaf ntandiif ta* 
inllltarf atmcwipter* fa ta* R#- 
gatta was mate mor* faroouo- 
cfd bf ta* anlval of 8 .S, Okan­
agan 00 a tprcial trip from ta* 
tending flllad moitlf with aol- 
tftoft fa ta* ffta, Mta. iita c - 
M R . and other unlta then 
camped at Vtrnon.
'"IflATm M I  ----     "
Tht weather wai tha Okan­
agan'* fineit brand, bright lun- 
ny tklci, bsit with a gentle 
br«et*. and there wa* a alight 
hai* of «mnke from diitnnt 
f«tr**t fire*, in mitigate the 
fore* fa the *un‘* ray*. The 
military wa« in evidence In the 
Judgea itand, for these officials
roafif KkstotfaMNMsfa! 'ta* flro , 
te’tofato' -ta ¥te tUAli ta* ihlto’j 
try rotei 'litrot* m  •
•» l 'Ciram, rod ite  ta'&wi; 
cteSffal, ta ta* AMk(̂ itot.u3'* fa 
tiW *ril'Wb''de tt'kccrotewit 'tecw:'''* 
Ite  fto * fb'Hwte te-g Ite tf.A,.. ... ft. W I iiC.,'h - *11 r ■ ik I iti 'I to*IwwWbI t» |iiw,'tni'®.
Wi«« tte «'*»' r#*«W I'itw *•*«:# 
afobg. la t  ttsa# twgm mm** 
ta# Rrii'ite waa to#
iiWiteto fa ffra tc f *©4
11*1*#*' ti'itaing Ilk Uki* iiviite fa 
iMtag'
Cmmm Ulttag- fawaf* * tfati 
sdar ti*i»'. caw ta# &m fa D'Ai- 
cy tltak.i«« *od te  Jtete* win 
rot e**«r *U'#«siroa opiwiiiro 
iroider*.
Tte i f  yard apm, a featwwd 
*vr»l, W'ii wro by Htak'iro, 
With K.#'li#f m «*4  and It, Kt-o- 
d»Il ihwd.
T l i f  i l l * * f
• M ii  • ♦ •  uro fcf J'. f"  ip ro „  
wm was tasi te f  fwtetoratoaf 
tm mm taitadaf. * tk te  fag 
cport.’!" roBiitjroite taw Cmu- 
m, “Alw’if 'i iw» fa ta# mom-- 
ssiijra fa ta# mt m-
m4k will twite taroaai* !» h» 
tfcrofk.'’"
_ ta*i' * ♦̂♦ftvcawwpa*
fa $te Iroto *w if te  t e l  foro* 
m  te*te, ta# roro ♦* rota wtoS; 
te ttaMt rotefk toroi ta*
'Alfrtitsto* wdi 
'Aam ta* W'tiig gmMmoMd m&y 
tm.
im fa tariff aaffar r*ita' 
Itteb * lafa tewa te  fte Mmmk 
rm  t*m** firot Aaaariaiic:*..
Many Stclkms 
To m  Parade
Lrog hdrn* tte  Retatoa Far- 
ade lifgtt* at i  p.m. Ttonratey,
tte m irm  te# tip »  ite ir ai*
$***% mat m*4  fa ite^ roi<.y tsstcr'it tte' te-rk fai*te<h ta tte#'«|».
rroi# fa ta*i rroferi, h t radta* aro locatod«
im i  toar fa Tkm-rary, mpmU. IK tarl t irw l at FfalM aeroro.
tte  rrwwd cteneto rfora poto lt jStatkwell avrosj# and Dcn&ard
wharf. a«l tte  *Hmm  P  j;,' wtmg-and ^  mtomm tte  parod#
taw* #f* fat#* tw» m tai#*
At I  pm., ar ta* -•  ^  ^
pMm m n  fr«« ta*' wmrt,, ta#i 
bttkd. bav^fa f i i i t e  a
w m tm m
Wiwtktri te i te 
•Irog toif ftarotof iroii la
tatepMii ^  tata irrlflM il** w wanp#.'* wro cmn *w a. w)
Tte parate mutai 
tte ifate ta rfakita cfary ta
rofarto a^fai 'Wrofa ronautiii* 
a teiaed ta tte aafcff afid pro* 
pw ii fa tte tefgiti*
All *iBtrifa aro aUfalcd •  pm I-' 
torois tote par-td# by tte  paraid* 
rooamtol**'.
tte Normaiidy lanUnt, but 
many recfarfaro tte  third prti* 
wtrocir • •  tte tead fa a promta- 
ent legal ftrm tn Vaneowver. 
alao weU known ta mUltary 
<pjart.«ta fro.
Tte 'ftiagi* acutSa. a quaiirr 
mil* rac*. wa* won by St.jtmlk alway* rleavte th* water 
CeoT'g* P. Batdwtn. with R. dr- with S-n unbtilevafay small 
Pfyffer atroifa. j *|ilash,
Tte loog dtotanc* faung* pro- i .!,*« gwm 
dyete a *uTi»rto*. for J, ¥
jBOC'te fafltef away. r*m * m -' 
I'traini fa "AuU Sfbe''
rk»,1.,»g evtf th# wstef'#.
Tte runntfl'g speifig • board 
'div# mac *xm., a* ucual, by 
lawyer ll'uroe. mho»* cybitaniial
Ilurn*. who usually craped thla 
no*, took ••rood place ta J. R. 
n«al« with a 13 foot 11 Inch *f* 
imb
Thi doubi* acuUa provided a 
thriUinf flfllih, with J. Stirling 
and R. dePfyffer coming from 
twhind at th* lait minute to 
beat R. C. B«nn«tt and R. Kto- 
dall
Tha WkflRtry te fW p ite «  l« 
the events showed up In th* 
men's breast stroke, when Pt*.
R« F«!|k*ri»item,.i|!yh,,.%,*^
reated th* Xeiowna champ, 
John ’T a t" Burn*.
CANOfS
Again, In tha ilngl* canoes,
Pt*. E Dtomfleld, 34th Bn , 
won out over R, Kendall, Imi 
the cllmag cam* tn th* rowing 
fours, run off In heats, the com- 
posit* lllh  C.M.R.-47th crew
Th* Boy Scout relay, teami 
of four, was won by Keller,
Crowley, Gaddes and Snasball.
Th* mil* swun aritiai (Man* 
•gan Lake, th* final big event 
of th* day, was won by Kcttdall, 
who finished strongly, 30 yards 
ahead of th* next swimmer, 
Pt*. Grvtnwood of the 47th.
While this was on, the crowd 
was regailed wilh a water polo 
gam* between a Kelowna team 
and a military team, the latter 
3Vi&AlAJ| 0  tifiSssy
too.
with th# program of events 
now at a close. President Crow­
ley thanked the band of the 47th 
and their comrade* from Ve^ 
non t'amp for their splendid 
service* and attendance, and 
callckl for three cheers and 
"tiger" for the soldiers.
Property Sales 
Continue Climb
Ckanaian-Mainllne Real E§- 
tat* Board said today profwrty 
sales for July tontinued at high 
levels, with 70 r*ro|»crtlei val­
ued st t2.3JT.07*. the highest 
volume recorded for July sine* 
M lil was tstabltshed.
Last year. July sales 
t3.407,«M for 14* Individual 
traniactions including several 
larg* commercial laroperties.
MLS 4«l*g'. for 1S»J *r« 30̂  
per cent ahead of last year at 
111,227,632. During the first 
atero,'i»Gi)lte..'fa 
$6,646,163. To dat* thla year 176 
properties have been sold, com­
pared to 701 In th# same period 
last year,
Uittngs totallerl 2,813 for tho 
year to date, up from 2,133 In 
the same period of 1964.
wBfmiejt*ai d rn fr to thrown' 
»to tte' wat-rr. tl I* ab«4«t'#'|y; 
nereik-ary that te floati with 
hH te'«4 stek'# water wtd help 
ran arfh-e, tn tte siwed and 
cteif'tf'ft-"#! fa a tv/wef w ai rac#. 
It I* fairn 10 f»r 11 minutes be-j 
fore ih# nearby medic at boat' 
l» able to reach tte  K-t.n# fa 
tte arridcnt.
In the Pacific Northwrest — 
B C . Alberta. Oregon, Waihing- 
loo, Idaho—there are only 133 
tkower tjoats, most of which ar# 
‘ hvdrofjlanes".
The word "hydroplane" Is 
heard frequently around Kel- 
Owna, and usually quite Incor­
rectly.
TYPEII
The two type* of racing crsR 
•re Ihe hydroplan* and the run-
•tout
Th* runabout, a tw«fa>Mfa»|*f 
craft. Is almost completely flat 
tkottomcd, At top speeds it 
"bounces" along the surface faiKta Ttetattal* Ktajwtaastaro kto gfafklta KtaB 6l■̂■̂.v.,.<.tiB4K4ftam'̂'-taito*taMl4MBtoK'-->-nNl j-.elroMiEdtarota'
one "point of suspension.̂ *
The hydroplane, a one-pa»sen 
ger boat, has three points of 
suspension. These are the points 
on the boat that actually touch 
the water. , . one iKiinl on each 
"sjvinson" or "wing" on the
Nos'Vlty fSoa-ts ta tter ro FtoHer 
•vrou# wfrt fa Etael siroH. 
Service cfobs aod orgafasa'Uani 
fs'tarr ro Fulkr avroue *ast fa
& te l iUeet.
I C«nmw«tly floats line up «  
Stoclrw'f'tl avenue wTit fa fettei 
street, while on tte east ski*' 
are commercial floats.
Horses and riding clubs gather 
«  Lawson avenue west fa Ethel 
street.
Bands and marching units 
line up oo Bernard avenue wrest 
fa Ethel street.
Cars carrying visiting dignl- 
tarlts and royalty wait on Ethel 
street anuth fa Bernard avrou*.
The parade marshal dfrecU 
the pttkCtediflfs from his loea- 
tk»i on tte corn*r fa Bernard 
avenue and Ettel street.
At 3:43 p.m. tte parad* be­
gins Its rout* down B«rnard 
cvrotM (a tte! CRjr Faciu
REEK AlttBOINE T017R8
,.̂ umm.......mf....Mexican govtmmenl It to roua 
four chains of small airports 
across the country for light 
pleasure aircraft. This is part 
of a program to boost civil avl 
ation and promot* tourism by 
air.
TRR EC FINED 6M
Thre* people pleaded guilty tn 
magistrate's court Monday ta 
various offences and each was 
fltaed Wb. John Albert McK*n- 
sle, Nanton, Alterta, hockey 
player with New York Rangers, 
was wllb failing ta otey
a trom c^i^t; tomiam Roger 
Jackson, a city motel, charged 
with being a minor to possession 
of liquor and Malcolm J. Bent- 
Icy. Vernon, with causing a dls 
turbance by using obscene Ian 
Ruage.
la iia airtMqjw*' m awiitaif M ia .  
Wstm « iM a u  tbmfimi, te  
M i i  i l  a bmdenaai m 'tte 
DsRWi 'Army la HWi at tow aga 
fa -U ate aoTrod foe au ycara 
tite teiffa fa tbe Rcto'it 
niiiters .
■ate.
ta m t te attteMfod Ite  Itoyfa 
M^tary Sctefa fa klusic at 
Katltor Hall. Mtodfosex. as a 
•toideet baadmastrr. wter* h* 
•mdied for tite aeit tar#* yearn.
On graduatiro, te  vas eam* 
•d baadmastmr fa tte Honli 
Maffofdslkiro Regi»#«i l»and. 
Sarvtag la Hoag Kong aad Grr» 
many, te fod tte band rotU 
IWt when te returned to Eng. 
land to take his release from 
ta* Brtttth Artny.
WMJi ta Germany, te  met 
and marrfod tihe former K^te- 
gard Ttell* fa Iserfohn.
TO CANADA 
Tte young couple emigrated 
IK t ar ' ' 
ant CawpUn aron found em- 
ploymefit as music supervtiro 
fa tte Sturgis School Unit la 
Sturgis, teskatchewan.
In 1881 te  received his com­
mission ia th* Canadian army 
and was apfiointed to his pre­
sent posltloo of director fa 
music fa th* RCE tend.
Lieutenant Camplin is w«Q 
qualified for his |*ottUnn as Dl- 
rccUw fa Music, la addttiro to 
being a graduate fa th* Royal 
Military Ichool fa Music, te It 
a Fellow of tte Trinift College 
fa Music, Loiidro iRTCD, an 
Asaoclat* fa th* Royal Colleg* 
fa Music (ARCM) and a Liren- 
Uat* fa (te QuUdhaU Sctiofa fa 
Music, iLGSMi.
VALLET RTMFHONT 
Mr, Camplin, for the past 
ytotf, ftgf te w  dte
tte Okanagan Valley Symphony 
Orchestra, with sections prac­
ticing in Vernon, Kelowfia and 
Penticton.
CpI. Blaine Dunaway, of Kcl* 
owna, is a member of th* 
band's trumpet section.
Ttere aro fmtr ctastUlcatloai 
fa ffoaia.
ierviro elute and ottef «*fa»- 
lMitroa->tlili ctasstficatlro ts 
#pe« to all soclty#s. elute, fra* 
taroai oefanlMtloas, scrvie* 
elute and ftrmi tntereslcd la 
IwAevofonU tducattonal or ath­
letic aetivtilta.
Community floats eroslst fa 
floats tatered te  elites, towns, 
vlBsfffs or rural coenmuntU**.
Tbe commercial classiflcattae „
•pptes to all business firms cejta u> in * nd lieuiro-
iroivlduats.
Tte novelty dasstfleatlm ts 
(focn to aS entry clasMS fa a 
comto or novel nature.
Tte committee in charge fa 
the parad* has requested that 
the parad* rout* down Bernard 
avenue from Ettel street to the 
city park te claared fa parked 
cars by 4:30 p.m. ro Thursday,
August 11. to allow an uninter­
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WAR CANOE RACES used 
to te  •  4 highlight fa tte  Kel* 
owm Xtogatta In tliu .early 
days aod this picturo has Just 
lurtwd up, Bome ot th*
' M  ate not Identtttod and Th* 
DaUy Courlor coukt not find
out the year In which It waa 
taken. If any rrodwr can tell 
what year, or the names of 
those missing, we would be 
pleased to hear. (From the 
leRi (girls In the boat) Maud, 
Raymer, Rose Weddell, un*'i. J
Identified and Nellie Sheylek, Frank Buckland, George Mo-
(Boys) Evens and McLellan, Kenxle,Man MoRae innllce
iMoni Max Jenkins. Archie man), R.\ E. Denison, Miltor
Edwards, Charles Gowan, un-







vetto, unidenlifiod, Ed Derol 
and'Claude Newby. ,
w p ^7 T 'W fF r>
u
8 a* # • # • -
fVl 'M
THE ROYAL CANADIAN
RNfllNEKRH band of Chilli­
wack, B.C. Is versatile and 
highly ' regarded In musical 
circlcf. To show one other
aspect of the musicianship In 
the bgnd Staff Rgt, Frank 
Langton plays the post horn 
gallop on an issue ,3o3 rifle as 
he stO||^ In front fa a portion
of the band, Last Sunday (he 
band iplayed at a parade and 
a concert In Vernon and will 
return for the Regatta parad* 
ro Thursday. Blaln* Dunaway.
•on of Mrs. Kay Dunaway and 
the late Carl Dunaway, la n 
coriioral with the band play*, 
Ing In the trumpet section.
sn«iniAiiAKf fiMRnn. inn-* lift tw wmmm





Beef Short Ribs 
Boiling Beef
NOW 2 STORB TO SBtVE YOU >





3 lbs. 1.00 
59c
(kound frerii 
hourly - . .
Grade A FOWL
SIDE BACON TiiiMiiisicid......
 3d o z.l.00  Fancy Bologna
‘ _____ ¥ 39c Cross Rib Roast
Sez.
K A T ik M a H .
C te M  CSwk* C tew ii GeidL B .
)-  3 lbs. 1.00 Blade Rib Roast SBTBrBt S9c











Bm I  Stow
Chtli Con Cam  




Chicken Noodle or Tomilo-Veg
CANTELOUPE
J O eDelicious pink-flesH jumbos. Serve filled with ice cream
An extii "tcromptkmi deaeert”
Extra SwMt .  .  _ .  ilj.
Golden ripe, luscious fruitBANANAS 
New POTATOES local, fresh
. 7^°1.00 
15'̂ *1.00
Cinnamon, Raisin Buns Mcoavins pkg.of6 29c
ShroddGCl Wh©at NaWsco...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12oz.carton 2 f ° t 4 9 c
...........................................................4's 2 f o ^ 7 9 cFamily Tissue ig a , pink or white
Brylcreem Witli Free *'One Shot Dcodorul* .  BOTH FOR
SUk DbpenMr. 
250*1
Sweet Pickles 2 for 1.00
4 for 1.0D 
3





28 01. (In _
IG A Skin,
3 lb. cmton .
Potato Chips 2 for 1.00
Sardines mT !— .—  ~ 10 for 1.(
Tuna Flakes - 3
Pet Food “ 1.-12 for 1.00
59c Micrintiir::*— 55c
Southgate IGA Open Sunday 9 a.m .to 6 p.m.
T W E T
2 0  o«. (Ifi •••••«» eMHMNI' BuffSr"
•IGAf 
9 os. (ninblcr.. frtO O
Potted Meats rurllsn Auot1c4,.. A  3 Of. (In  ...... 0
) ■' , I
Raspberry Jam 1.00
"  ■ \ v '  ■ '




WB RESERVE THE RICH TTO JLIMIT QUANTITIES
Pirn m nmrnm M t  mmmtk «m* aini. tt* tMi
A TOTAL OF 101 TROPHIES AVAILABLE DURING ANNUAL REGATTA EVQITS
Am tm>prct»ivt Hat oi bMdPm i P tc ilf m «fev-"-ll fnA
i» avaitobl# for ia fo t f l f  liefi. t  SMfor 4s\imi‘
fdtk Aaaual K*llroi"&» foivriMti; Cmwtai Clfo^ GMa 15 aad 
Ifoaal &cf»na- Wiaroti. »  1**1 , S|^5 n»'tw div»g 
year’s Rafatta warn: I Ifofaie R«r YTCiiaMfoeifiv
 ___ ___ fllro , m  yard foaartffo, Jofca
rarttocM-S(**aa«. 
urSiM ilc illM  Cap ItK c r ■
Mea. 3 Meter fom g. Diet Or«l-
fitiL. Spteaae
Mm JL S  Cap iSeairo Ladica
me mtfo *«ifo.
■M tt «f K«ta I mi i *  tp a e te *
Girii I f  anl l i ,  an yard frca- 
rtyic rafof. Y.-Kfofs Hc«
Da«» M aanilt Trn iy —Broa 
m. % Mim Sfoewtri Tnpfor 15 aad li, m jmti uikxidM 
■9c*mm 15 aad li., llti Bra«* E'̂ dber’laiit.
f .  Wn %. Mmmm  IfaaiMirial 
frapltf .''ttaator Mmw iM  yard
iMdaey tafoiy, Vkiw tit YJf.€,-
ffoapata C*p--La#e», 5 aurt- 
er #vfo |, itada MeNafe, Wm  
VaKwvcr.
Oava Waigaltf M m iiffo  
Yrai tty Wotero l l  aM  ll ,  1 
erefor dtvfof, Bortefa 
Vajaoouver.
Dr. Cwraii W okM S ffy i 15 
aod II .  1 Q3«for divfog, Jur. 
Grttfia. \om m r«r.
ifnwfoey., Riroda Smp 
' rwB̂  Wife'te ffort.
[ fact Jfecroatf €fip—V«a«a IS 
I asd li. l«» >ari fraesxyk, Jaa- 
i ice li'iijsef. Ke.tewaa.
: WtfoMi McGitt Ifoaaarial fra- 
. ygy—0.uk 13 »«d 14. m  y«rt 
fiee*tyi* relay, V.AS„C. Vaa- 
!ewi»*er.
ffivfo Laaaa Bals Cap , &» •
treestyk. 
Waiiasg-
iisM r LwAm IN  yard foeast- 
rtroka.
lM « r  ItoM ail Ca»-Bata i l
ta ig .fijii 11. IW  yard fer«tW>ie> 
’MMmUad, VaMOWVcr. 
CIris 11 .aad I I .  I Kplfir N eiM iial Capn- 
l »  yard freeslyfo, Ssaaa Owak. 1 Boys 11 aad mdete l i  yard free- 
VaafoHver. - Isryk, Groy McDcwaM. MksiOB,.
CalMa Vriaes Treete^-SeB-i Heiaadll M em ftal Tra- 
iof Ladfoc IDi yard r-^ y , free-.j lte ~ G irii 15
nyk, wecmrn Seam C IA  i
Peew Karasaa litflM ifo l Yr«r;,
L * ^  m  yard is-1 J*, v  
laedky, CJai. Y-Kia^,. Kew
l * S ^ S * 'l l t M f o y  Yrephp-.
and ll. in  yard b a c t r t n a a c , M w e a r r a e  £A  CagH-Boys 15 * U d w  h-mM rmm,
Bfiataa Cimk, Vajwjcfcver.. .4*®®' -jaiid It . m yard freestjie. i ' E. M. CantWhers Mnaarial
m i. mm M, W, S  "Bad" Cmdukgm aai Warts C *p^| C apW ls^ t o  race « to r  51
ffo p te -^ to ro rito , W v.*«  »  yard fite^
Cm%d Mmm, P «« teB ; W toro f w p t o - ^ ^  M «
tottos. Bidtaitay. cl ®«4ronvifoi. itefo
and t l ajWdWl*. Dm** fodfo 
ertaid. taAtoty«r.
Q iiw a Wafofe Uptey-mdtoys 
13 aad 14 aggnapiia. (ka«t 
Trtfoay. Vtowia.
K. D. MWr Metatafoi fNgfcy 
—Baya M  aad 1| amragala. 
BiS Rdbertto, VajBMuvar.
Mfoan V aita t fe e p iy -lw -' 
mr Ladies agpregate. Ykki 
Vfalaea, "̂ ijpfdaw 
fa m  Kanam Vnphy■•dMifo 
11 aad l i  agfregatc. Mmw  
Crto:, Yaikcwver.
Cfokata Wakd T fp lJ —<^rl* 
13 aM  14 aggrti^tt, Joaa Dei- 
My«, BpdUAe; Hios Mtseslli, 
Vaaoewver; OHriMW ifelftHaa.. 
VaoMwivcr.
: Yairfola WMtm Yntdy-G M s
11 and 12 agpegate, Ddbbie 
McCceel, VaB£(»tver.
: taraat * CraW frepte—Ytffie 
A||^e*at* Trorty. V.A..S...C.,, 
Vanroavar..










Me fwmmmWwUmfd lM  CkMwm Ttrepiy G.:ak
l i  aad H,. 'IM yard IveaitzA t,
"laeiadii P a k A ^ , Coigvy.
Wriffol' Cdp-d'S*»r Owl* 
aaJSc fsrtiB foeeiifyle tm  Met-1 
Mlfo, VaacsHie*-. '
MMM. roe ®uk.4 »• *» tfo ffcy -
BM  Wmi, Mmvrn*. W.»steBg-|ltor« D  l l ,  m  yard tim - 
to*, iStyk,. Y-A»g*, New Weswiaa.
CtiMMmaa BaaA ef iHrr.
CWp- lis rt I I  md i i m  yard'! la w  fogyaia efip--Bs>yt is
iei*.y, Y-JfoMt- K «a ii«a  if., i'W yard fie»*itySe.,
|M:A« ito « , Mei»a«a
yard fodiv^aii srogieir, an*E#lrtJk- Petot McCtoefi,
SsAcrlaaA. Vaacwefwr. |*ssi:vef.
r. I. Paali llMMifoi YeegW i tdWiwi iCAIT) tmr
•-Bew l ia M D llW  yard Be*. jlB» Mro W i yard « i* f  fr«k|- _ ^Y«*aau ir^ A * T « i«
iiy k  Rikv^ae seraaa efofe I * * * * • '• *  Vwuim * C a p - i ’'” **®  fra to  T e ^  A«tt>e|ata,
i w m  *t m rnm d  C W s -H a ff l^  ^  ¥*fd fJro-FrtelL K Y » ff i. 4M |g fe |jA ffa i4 » A * m  C IA  ifklroiia.
, IS *M  14. m y»id fw ityk '.' ' ' ? WbtkmM M ro*| r e V S l HflWlf YBOnUEB
j fodC.M.B. C A -a ^ y t I t a M  C A aell... n « f vieforta ieeaita
'■ i K « . »  C * -E » v . «*. «  *» *->
T B O m n
Ckp«-QtoGir 
'aacmito: 2. i«ate 
t. KNovma..
CdP I nM r naMWM
I, Vayae««mr Rotog Cfott; A 
awtdc tends Club; 3. Ya  
©Btever Itoviiei Cfob.
Odaaagaa IHWrlrt f . ♦  1* 
tfoawrd tN pto—Sesmr teegkae. 
Bill Tytus, ieattk Tetos dub.
McLarep Csqy-aeffiior O oA  
ks, 1. LAM VaWfogtoa: I. 
fiMttfo tends C IA : 3. Vaa-, 
owver Bovfof CSA.
M n w iM M f tm i» —Seidcar 
fb a n  a-jtb Coaswaia, 1. Via*' 
;CS»ver Rowifflg Q A ; 2. Via- 
icrover Roaiai C3A; S. Kelo»* 
:mi.
V-C-t. tfo ite —Se*iar F®«rf 
aitliotit .Cdasa'ias, l. V imos*- 
%w Boaisg O A : t. V a a to w  
Eswtai C IA; 3- lelspma.
IKGAIYA tA lA D B  
m OfViCB
Ksjnraa NaeMae .Wm# tte *
i n  Pffaetowai Baads,
11
•n a l BaaA «f Caaada €WM-i 
il .  'S® yard UnKjue Log Rolling Family 
Appears Here Three Nights
Gale Force Winds 
Hit Regatta Float
I t  RAY DAVtfW 
01 tfce D a if' CMrtrr .Wair
'i ABWtto'* « l f  le#''
r>all-*i faadiy, foi® toreitaeff iM ' 
a %ii,m, * f*  «*rri®g ai foe IMb; 
iAjMXiial Refowm i*te m t« *a l 
Reiatt*.
Pasadd.. M. RaMy. I I .  aai 
Dafon P to , t t .  i«a.i**al fcg-
mt0
lau^fog and
flaae$. R.ai!ac® CMtae, Ctera.a- 
a». BC.
m*U CM T rap iy -4n  m. m. 
feydrrofones. Jack H. Beta. 
Scattk.
itA T O io K izn s  urm m M O  
iT to  Adtos Ba*t -  aolo
SywLrroirM Swuiiraiag, Karro 
Gelija*. HsllyljarB C a u a l r y  
Otefe; Broeie Dertwie, Ed»ro.
lAWibiro i i  § m  m n  fa tae 
Pdfi ffcisly afa,
COIdKDY
‘"W# try te pal mme rom dy 
tete ew ytam i ae say* 
OaMs* Prt'k. "We never Lat>w 
ti6»¥ Jt u'EB ?;:aiT» ®ui t»er»uf.e 
every- iimm .» a title  di8 ej'-#«t:“
tfep mm IktewMi Regatta'iWfcf taro*., iravel* mAt ite- Mie*' 
O nt foeiad i»»iy- a t o  a ase.fettto up «M  a caava* ever ii...- 
f« n « i IB Ite  liia r  .r-e*iKii la .la  ite  M A  •wda, ttea tefaaie.' 
ipsiu in , Wakwidto.. t o  »M.,!«rol Lad tte  eifffa fa a sa-il. 
aa tevfay ©tea « ifaurted tewA# | Dw-tat# f t  to  fa to
tl ♦ * •  a te«.ai.it(d Oaai atw-if ».»» eMffiigito., aafa
a feMte ted 'mtm* 'foal:Mr- lans'MiB, to  t o  Auie afate
f«*Ca "Ftar teaaroi pk.%-..|a!tiie tte «« 'v*t ftirartyfe *-a*
premdr iiRA iy ted to * ,  t t e  
a ffik  Mtated t.i©»-}y tm  me 
to * # . “Rtewaa*. Caaate's Ap. 
pte Citotal"  
ti a-as a tmmm m 
fo Wroaitiiite MMt l»
•te te  n mm m  Im ara to  me** 
tm
6 ALR POtCK 
Oa Saida.y. May I I .  gala terre 
♦ to *  tilt t o  Irokaea ar«a<
D fa 'f* m il** a n  fa to- rtty, 
mmm$ frtien tetaee* tm  Rltii
•'tesrlud 
% m  YREliK
*‘ii#f*>aite Hi# esiir# 0mt * i i l  
te imdmt -3*  to  fall.*' tfcW AM- 
J. W. toolt*»d fa to  ft» l wtei* 




fofom aim ailr farafa*. toa- 
aci te * a io w M  ro lekvi**-* 
3» Cseveiaad. C*ikai»,
Im  A itoka ted H a* Yfak.
sroRfunoir
la 1.SIO aad 1.W  to y  Wared
tell3*g »a to  Im  A»f«kt tparl* 
iliw  wsm -to fk te ily  Ih ll BtS- 
tes .aM Ray Rteettiu 
Ttey will Bftear •< t o  Re*
Ite te fo far fa to r, w w j jfovma. t o  k a to  fa to  
" t v * ^  E  a f c .«
ytara, -ted te t reOed im  » a k *‘ ■ *  * imui. .
h s  fate* foaai roast to roait..; r * M f  ‘»wk.t iar a -car deakr
la Froiit'to*.,.
PAiaela tiM -aa M  frw * Mtoat' 
A iliro  Oai'ierwly la J'S#*' 
Rrrotvkk Ite* -*fr»f-. Ste ** 
ffa*!* ro ba to  I3ftivef*i|jf fa 
Brltiali Ckyl'umMa ta ©faafa ler 
masier*'* desffe ia -weiai » fa t 
teliae kt-ving to  ari aM gasag 
t>irt ififo t o  iitesm  field*, 
tbe teya .are faaroiiie ro
tatie ro WfdaeMsy rrfa ty  aM  m  t o  a ti mhm toy
l l t l i to r  •***|tev# mmmm uo im i to
_  I t o ^ ^ t o  mtateiiBA t o  toe#
iiirad fa to  a p ^ , to  are faill tegetor #M  are teo
feana* a giito teart al tte* T te M tm M  ro I  ;*** Caaadak Cretieit Waler
E r ? l ^ S ‘* iu * h J ? r 5 ’S 2 irt^ »  •v i'* ' « . V .  “ “ *• >•“
^ a a a ^  " ' fom tkg m-tr tte teek fa to
'*Tfc« fnen « te  1* te . «‘kair. bM ftlfetf dtffi'tullT te  maa •!»» i* teawy te»t
W. 1 . ijM f traffcy—Ifoei
'Ijte tak te td  Sai&mmf.. Kairo 
(M llag, Plan# McMfflaa., Ufal.y* 
'tors Oauatry O A ,
I  aaa MfaUstey ttro k *-' 1?’ 
aid uader Bela. Claire Brew*- 
lef, Ci'esf*6-l Beark.
EfokA Oaaeii Mt:aMifaal Tra* 
l4 tf—:̂ a'«5®«r Oute. iy«f-fer«5i»* 
,fd S-«'im«i'to Croaro 111 la  a , 
M aif LealMey, Kfaoiraa.
WAK CAHOfS
tfa.tict««r tto iU N -J  u a i a r
Gh'I* War- e»»i»e, i„ tea Raa* 
ter*:: 2- lteloe*i.,
WBttt Waa* tto d » —tefaar 
War Caatse, I, V 
Army Cateli; t . tea Cadrl*.
emte.RkmrBl.t «to as istrf'MC-IWM. tte flrot « ro * lto lto j, 
tm , t o  Kttoraa Qroi « * * ! « *  imatatoaBce *M  _̂ d.s*}>lay. ** *
B«'iy fr<»m H» broiiig vfat.lfk, flfagb MrCwfturk,.** *as4' fat-- 
A tttw to f 1* CWck Lawaro fa iU m m , 1 , . , ^  t w
KefowAa, a t e  n-ai driviag t o  I Mr. Mr€«'in«-k Is *lUi t o j ^ * *
i&mmt vetet'k. t o  * iM  ,ffa teta,.float almoit everymtera il ** ^*'7'
t o  feifb. m g  caavai ro to lie e lB i that aU turn vmrothly, iroiasce ro to  »f». 
fr ro i *rc ia *i fa  t o  fjo *!. W rw! O to r*  a te  •o r li ro  H ara’oRiMKAMY LiOGi 
tt en-tr and ter# it away. '3tdm lk»rn. !) McKay. R, lluith"
Tte Sf.foot float, built is tm  asd R Barter, Thtir loft are not ijeelalJy
Gondola Race 
Name Used
WATER iK iD io  fm o m iii  
■to f* ra lf t  fro iA f—Me«* 
Water ski Jttmsdag. K i* Mato 
fim ih Vobtmm. 
t'alroa Wiara lA i. Ttrokf*- 
Men* Pv'frall Cteinpmililp-, 
Kea Matoaos. NortA Vaacro*- 
ver.
Geartt Q eto Mtasefaal Trt* 
pAy—Vrteras* Overall Chits* 
pirotop, Jfaiaey Eiwrktr, H4* 
Catiffaiila,
Me. A Me, Tfaiplif—iM i# * 
Trick Sl'UM,. 0 |e *. £k«na Mr* 
U M . WettlMBk.
Raysl Asm IlfaBi C W -4lro i 
Rlatem. 0 |im . Kta M atoiro. 
Riorth Vanrwver,
RttI Gafdes TtrepAy'-falitsai* 
as Ck»iM .Jttfaar ttoyi. Overall, 
Kelown*.
iAfo" R-i
R tf alia P a r a d e ,  firemaa* 
BaM.. Vaac.'i»iv*r.
Ectossa 5« le t l  fture fro* 
|Ay--terKC« Cidm aM Ckfaa-. 
Ratjaaa. i. PNE; E F to  Bri­
gade: S. Kmsmro.
Tte T. EAtro lteiAy-»Cfaii> 
merfaal floats, I. lafiaM Gat;
2. Loretta Kalier; I. tetenders 
Caipets R Drape*- 
Tte i .  G. rtratet T rro te - 
CcramuBity Fi«*t»., I. Peatic- 
tro; ?- Weaalfhee. 3-. Vemro.
Tte Efatetsa id tlteH i te ifly  
Tl»ifiy'--liMJlcidrfal fTteati., Refa 
Novelty Ftoa.t la Par-ade., I, 
Skrto; 2, A. C. TravfaJerf; t  
Ifiverfnfae Regatta.
CansHMivealtk flJB  Plfato* 
tlsM -TmAf-faJ'CaM Awattl for 
tte  Best Eniry ia t o  Par ate. 
Wfaalekee Ctea.ter fa' C*»- 
merro.
&AIL1N0  Tm orm Ei 
testa Tnsi aad A m dii Tte-
lAy—Club CSa»pSrosiap < Ag­
gregate Awa.rdt, Oeertt Kar'k- 
wmM. Keiowiia.
UtlavBa ita ito a ie  Tteplto- 
Lro* Disiaac* Sailiag. OdJii 
Park, Weal Vtmmfm, 
Okasagaa 'tsas aad iavto- 
isests Trrokf—HaMirap Sail* 
Ufa Race. R. Rsyer. Letfetirulge.; 
Itenm aM  to tm w r'a  Tte- 
Saiiag. f'fask Wtoi,
Vanroueff-.
B tlrtei (IIM I TteyA-y-Ovrrv
J. dllriklr Adtedsi ana a idte 
B-C. if«B Ctoadlai Natiroal. 
Ralfoaya% te e d  tlfo folfoariiw
stBtromt ticiiday.
I f i  fa Blptto -lAtBteBl
ttcfoa-te IR KcfowBB'k
arto its BBfoyalia BWtalte pro- 
graiB. aBfaal evitala aad myriad 
a-.ttofalroa.
'May tte ftetofog, traaaag 
I all Ite- heidaiws assefaBS 
ed adfo Bito ewHte. abag tofo 
to  troatormBB's ro-optralinii. 
make t o  ‘’*5111" bfatcr thnk 
ever.
‘'*CN''s aasBfaatke vita Kel- 
eeraa asd, fa coursa, tte regatu, 
really tefoa a te t  #  years ago 
ffafowiag rompktim fa tam 
CMcBBagBS braAdk. Ito . At ttet 
time Kebtraa aM  Caaadto Ks- 
tiaeai Railvaya aere afa aearty 
as. tag ro a* w«B kJiowa as to y  
a,re iMay. We've rome a to g  
eray tegetor. A* partor* »  
grrolA and progreBS »e Buty 
rwtfi leak ateM  wisk crofrteats.
*Tdri.. Pfato'k asd I  .ttoertly. 
kofe ttet fte'iifa @m ffeaafa 
vtoii ae kteR tev« aa egfair- 
tueity fo re®«if acqxiamiaaeea 
aM mate .lasay new fw M *
’€ks te te if fa IXmaM Grodao.,
I .  A U R A Ii r tU D O l
cw  fkatnrag y A  pttfadnA, aad 
all BMBten fa t o  O i fteaily*
H WNi I/i i j i l j
it i l l i l i  tilMe €i9l6ttS8WISS 
fa te fs  BS-irorlBted t o l l  t o  M k  
Answia} latam ttroal IfoRitiB 
and w iili tte«3 treiafoedi fa 
gaod toR for ita estto nroeia-**
Valley Fruit Workers Said 
Employed In Tourism Field
Tte taler to  F rto  awl 'kmgm- parklarimyie Bud t i B B t r y  
’ " wrotwf,
**T1m patRfoteroM niiar#) w-t9 
te  ite r ttr  it o  year," D, M. 
Dlroey, maBBgro fa t o  Nation 
ai ftefacqmtafi e ^ e  la R etoK 
aa ia fd .
; *’Ttm  Wifi resuR in fewer rro- 
■'Tte li®  iHftle fim , Btofc trite tm * te tte  w»Bipbyi*s«*t 
-may ■rea.ek N  -f#r cro-t fa m r-lm m om * «M tew-er ciam-». Tte  
m al 'Will te  to  fargefa a  sa*i4« *  .fa CIC broefite claiffiM by 
years—terrtBg to  reorod rfCf»kte «a*ro .« te*Mr«lly trm*. feat 
fa IM W *  B p a c k a w a a  m aa-|i save la  memo fa fteskssg t o  
agw m Xetoroa safa isday. R fum  ttey rot fo to lr  to i- 
"MniF fa to  fJBckieto«i*e|tofo-**
wwkera are m c to r ^  wwkew m
freJdi fa tewitm ttei *#a*ro, a? w»»«we»w m
u\M  Wwrkert' to ro . ite a l
IIT I te« fla itod  Vatey PbcA- 
rngtmm wroken afiii ifator a  
t.} .971.534 foaa fa karona to t 
yaar doe to crro fairoe, te t 
BOAt K.dowma fafieialt de *©t 
agree with to  e^teaWu 
'T t  ap i^ civfk V ikb
lifaati. atrvipf aw m a. iato l 
dfite and ail relaiM tefoMrfe*.' 
Evro if to  twrfetetatoti m b  
•TO t i ifoMiroed fey ttt Ite  caai,
I) is nfa. foi&f to te  that tig  a 
lost."
Tte ro m  said to  i f f 4* roro. 
•ilim aiM  at I I  per croi. mmm 
rasfat la i  to i fa m m m  fa 
to t,fa*- Ites fa watte dro 10 
(Mt friBil failuit ♦» roifnaied at
t o  arotors sectm fa t o  Sob 
tty. «ad Ifa  ia t o  BTOtorm mm 
tm  wroM to t aa avfttge 
feectfatt fa C 2 for a  wttki., Imm 
to to  aeuth la eittmafoi at 
tm m .  and to to  rorOi at
U ti.m .
u L f  IM I.W  to tte ■|«#ai"Bi«i tm .Wtet Vaj»o3v*r. Im  to !te narto
Kfaemaa SaUiat C3te Tra#ii.y '*, . _  , „ - I Tfe# rom  teUmal# did tel.




Lighting Plays Massive Part 
In Success Of Pool Night Shows
Blue, grttn. red, purple, or-j *>nchtonirc<l swimming num 
aaga aad yellow lights, aM  ters. 
most Impotiant of all, black LA KG E CREW 
llgliD. make up the rock on "A erew of over SN) tn en -to  
whkfe to  efiUr* Regatta Night control man from Vancouver
l!ali.an grodola ratet gave tte
-™.   naw# "Ri-gatta" la water a,h(m-*j(;p,,*rg-, Athan*.
rn*4#. evtefa ttey are •» ».te Ketewna lUg.alt*.* » r. aad Mtm, tewla 1. Wtet
and tmooth aM  very ear/ to;tte frta to it water show r o it y i^ j . .  i^ jta  O w 'lll Okam- 
fall from. Tht talent fa the i*f<k
Raifeara Mtodge T m fte -
Jroior Aggfefat#, C*iRii» Park. 
Wti'.i Vaftorowr.
Oftfeard Ctfer P tfi* TtefAy— 
Llfaltoja ttoal Class Raring, 
O w ft  Klr-kwrod. EekMaiia.
RawwrtA Itarfatea Trafay-* 
Jolly Rbat 0 * 1.1 Raf»g B31
OTTAWA tCP> -  Traffic *e»
ria tiili kttlM 1.173 Canadiaai 
M lin f KERy RCRCll tt* TJte: firit fiia  tnrothi fa IB il, 
Brur# ' Adam* Kfaoama wa* ****** rofaiaagad frron 1,471 a 
o tS lM  to * S i ^  a twIrJ W  t a r  l i a r .  Ite  CaBadto
i%m iw  tm  tw  « #  m r ' i t f | H M ^ a y S a f a i y  C w rit r*. 
had faradtd not gwiw to tlte rt*®  taa*y. 
i.h*r-gf fa teipg Hfctawf'faly lal Tte Jajwiarydtay tra.fflr «  
a dw-ettifeg fexwe Tte rh » rf« |*k i ro  to w* fa to  I t  p«»»-
w-ai wiiMrawn. lk**.VJ M F0».|M»t-e*, fefi drrrrarts to Krw
family la ta not falling. ! OrlgUiaUy a '‘Regatta" « ••  a
Brightly drestad to red aM;V«fiettaa goMola rac«. Tte
aBoprroui
8how itanda 
U t o  Ughta go off, tha rock 
crumbles ami the show, left 
roUraly ta 
on.
•ml hit assistant, one man on 
to  control |5*n#l, iia spot men
white, they are a thrlUiag aM  
aw'eaome group.
Because fa the danger to- 
volved, tt is best to have tte  
logs floating to fairly deep wa­
ter, It Is hard to know just when 
someone will to## hi* fealance 
aM fall
T te lr Impretiivt Uat fa ap­
pearance* makes It apparrat 
that they wtll be one fa tte
hlghUghts of tte regatta show
and one spare, four evtra* amtj foi-rolUng
the dark,'can't gotniM «c 10 ot^B<—a rt rrouRMi® ,
to operate to  •  »r»eciai touch to
"So (ha Ughtlag ts really the 
moat Importanl part of the Re- 
ffa«i/? MM DMA IRtBBffi 
naa fa the lighting committee.
On to  Saturday hight before 
Regatta week, the rigging of 
the lights, rented from a (trm 
la Vaacouvcr. begtoa.
MANY K iN D i
The lighta range from general 
flood llghti. colored background 
Btrlp-lighttog, four "troojier" 
"super-troopera" to the black 
and iUtra*emet lights designed 
to pick up OQly fluorescent 
Bolori,
Black light, usually invitibla 
to the ciiual obeerver. Is a 
deep deep purple when faced 
straight on. It is used to high­
light Ihe fluorescent color* of 
costume? nnd pncldle-lmnrds in
complicated
tap during the (Ive-mlnute pro- 
;edure which requires gloves
lighting system," sstd Mr. 
Gunoff.
busy, for the carbon arcs must 
be changed every 20 minutes. 
The other lights must fill thef:
and even then Is a risk often 
ending tn serious burns.
The light panel controls the 
fading and colOTlng of the lights 
that highlight the backdrop for 
•tage performances. Various 
colors are obtained by the use 
of combinations of the colored 
"gelU" over the whit# lights.
Except for the two control 
men from Vancouver, most of 
the men on the llghtinf crew 




CANOS m tlK Q
'WlHh to  Ihelp of two 'tCetowna 
boya, they will do a caooe-tilt- 
Ink demonstration.
This sport looks like great
fun!
The canoes each carry two
>i are , 
the tetur
men, one aittlng quite profierly 
in the slam, trrinff la keep t o  
boat from tipping when his 
partner gets Into troufae. StaM. 
tog on the gunwafos at to  bow 
of the canoe, to  lecrod man 
wields a long pola tliroBd with 
a rubber ball.
It l i  Ms Job to fight «rr thtf 
Imw man of the other teat who 
is Bimiiarly armed and who is 
trying to upset him.
Often this part of the art end*
spelling nd nciauro fa to  
prcurnt EagUih wwd ' regatta” 
varies lull# from that used to 
the ancteat days fa Venice.
liowewr. North America has 
broadentd the meantof fa to  
word. It now toclMes any Im- 
pert'.aot ‘'ifeow, *alltog or row- 
tog tact, to which a pumbit fa 
yachts, or boats, croteM for 
pf'toes."
Rowtog clubs can relate them- 
lelve* to Itfla M  sM S*-ed«B 
be-cau,4#, «f to ' ttxm. "K u m b " 
The word "s-cuir' ii from tte 
Icelandic word "ikal " whkh 
means a hollow; or from to  
. JtoBdtitt..,...stoifa|......„.‘.'aMR'?".."...-.-MdBh, -
meant a tewl base, one fa to  
scales fa balance.
Another malor event at ihe 
Ketowna Reiatta I* tynchrro* 
tscdi awimmmg, aM  tots sport 
also u»e* U»« trim '‘sCwlUng,'* 
in
piroihlp. Ole.sAe Mousseau, Ed- 
mrotoe, Atotrto..
BA. OB Yrrolur—Jitotor Boys 
Open Overall OusmptoBship, 
BUI hoAtrtm. Calgarr.
llte ile  Bra*. Trrokf'-Okaa-! 
aga« Closed Mens Overall 
ChamplcMshlp, Fred Bcfeuelie, 
Kelowma.
YreMBeWa YrBphy lOhsBBg* 
SB Cfoted LMIes fifa m , Dro- 
te McLeod. Wetibafar..
ffldaslto TTe«Af — Okanagan 
'CtetMd M ffti CJveraU CharofAro-
Diip.
Beslte'lt Yrefiiy Oksnsgsn
C5ft*#€ M ttf fiatoto. PfM  
Ikh iiekr, Ktkiwna, 
ielnieler Tfeeylif—Oksnagan
G tf« » ’tie4, Krpjwfe*. j|rr. Rsitff, w-*i rrm tM M  tejBi'vni-'Wirk. .te lsiia, M»Wk.L5i
BRM Bay Tfepiir—.|!«t»r-,!A.v,f, •  ft#-tm! ro s rte.ff* fa li-M  tfe'fista fwlfMl
piiM» !V»»t n»*.* R*-r-;is,|„ RJtslii# pivtoce*, l i t  hfcl ite  t-s&# ta r--.s«i;p*nw:.ftii •  Ids
L»'!S«l«k!., fasMed Ufa fwMty. -ilM*.
  .
LADYfa-4he4AKE flO m iE B  
Tte KelesrBa Brord el Trade 
Trefdiy—foidyfa-the-Laki Cro- 
teat, Mtoa Jl(ii|r Aral, Wattbaoh. 
Isalaea ef CsBada lAd. Lady-
DAY'S BIG FISHING CONTEST
During Ihe Regatta why not try your hand at one of Canada’s favorite sports,
Prlies given away dally.
Grand Prlies given away at 5 p.m. on Saturday, August ?3 
Rules and Regulations can ne seen in Day's Window.
Day's Sports Centre has the most com­
plete Bolcclion of sportiiig goods and 
^"‘****i»pf|7(ifwe«r'*“-lttoliidlnf5‘̂
Sweaters, Boat and Boating Supplies, 
Mercury Motors, McCulloch Chain Saws,' 
Underwater Apparatus, Pithing Oear.
D A Y 'S
DOWNTOWN KELOWNA 
, il4 7  BEIINARD 762*3416
l|||n |to H |0 ^|tonw M teB |0 |M ro0 |y jro ro ro M M |M |ro sro ||||ro n ro n M |||a |M n
z
Your Carrier is
TO P a y  n is
Do not make youf carrier call 
back for his money. .  •
He Needs Time for Recreation, Tool
\
Kelowna's Famous Regatta. . .
An experlenco that prompts people to 
see it many, many times over.
xn
Our famous Sanitone Dry Cleaning also prompts people I 
to use it many timei.over. Sanitone restores the luAuiy | , 
and feel of garments with special fabric finishes and 
keeps you looking your well-dressed best.
H B iid o r s o i i  C lf t f i i iG r s
1555 ELLIS ST. PHONE 762.2285
mwrnmmmw mAMX WBS» M NL tl*  'M l P M H IM
So you want to live in Kelowna?
FOURT U PI nc
PLAYGROUND
SEASON
Frankly we tJon'f Wame you a Wt, 
because most fun loving people do! 
This is the reaswi the followiftg helpful 
realtors have published this infwmativa 
Home Shoppers' Guide. Here you'll find 
the home (or maybe the business) 
you've been looking for.
Phone us tonite and we'il show 
you the home you want most 
if It's not here, well find H!
•  •  •
SHOPPERS GUIDE
COMfORTAlU H ffilB  ftKDROOM 
OLDER HOME
With large abaiy tot. U m  Uvtnf roMn wHh 
(irenlace anil waU to wau ctupaUai. Fan i^  
kitchen with n«w ath and matx^aigr cabiottf, 
plus dinett*. New tiled vanity bathroom. Part 
baicmeBt with gaa funuce. Priced at 114,000 
Witt) 13,000 down. MLS.




A beauUful 2 bedroom bome plua RevtnMl 
jtoiUcd on.itijxirwwcly^^^^w 
aide lot, only 3 blocka from Lake and Shopping 
Centre. ,
Pi,VS
A 3 bcdivxiin iiiito renting for 130.00 per monlh 
and a #ln«lc tiiiitc ai $33,(X) jwr monih. tHilI price 
for thla home with revenue $10,030.00. Financing 




19W w. Jtr, Ih J ila  homfI
with new double alnk and new knotty pine 
euphoerda, gaa heating. Excellent condition
view.
Oimithers & Meikle Ltd.
FABULOUS ACRE OF SUPERB 
SHADE TREES
Thla 3 bedroom home alta anuggled in aroongat 
evergreens and birches and Is truly n sight to 
•ee. 1350 feet of grncloua living apnco plus a 
•elf contained suite or den with Colonial fire- 
Dlncf and bnthroonvk. JUlvlng room nnd inuiier 
WKmwm hnvo apcctncuinr idone flreplnce*. Ex­
terior finish is nnturni cedar siding and ihakea 
with (Inc rockwork. Giirugu ia pari of tho houao. 
F.A, oil heat. Many more wonderful featuroa. 




NEARLY NEW HOME 
JUST REDUCED TO $12,700
tS u  nice iliUc two bed city homo hoa juat 
been reduced 1800 by tho owner who ia moving 
to tho country, It has a vanity bathroom, a 
*lapge»ltitehen"Wllh*i)iatt»tRtoreBrA*lli"Xl8»llvlnf 
room with a mahogany feature wall ond voliinco 
plun a utility room and cold atbrnge area. Outi 
side there is a planter, carport and atorngo. 
ThU home ia clear title and a low down payment 
will bo considered. Exclusive.
Robt. M. Johnston
AWRACTIVE LAKFJHORE HOME 
. ON THE WEST SIDE
Now 3-bedroom bungalow features ITomen 
brick fireplace, wall-to-wall carpet, natural
and' a inrgo beachaide patio. Safe,' aandy beach. 
Aul(tmnllc“oll heat, wator sqfienor. Completely 
Inndscnpcd. A aoUnd value kt 123,800 with 
$10,300 down. I
Lupton Agencies Ltd.
f "l I'i' «'■ pages save on
wmmm w a m m A w m M trn m m ,v m . A m n * m
PRIDHAM
ESTATES
Rex lupton, of lupton Agencies ltd .. 
Shops Cepri, developers of residwitiel 
land for Prkfirsr. Estates, swhmlt tfw fol­
lowing facts for those corrsidering the 
purchase of a lot in Kektwna;
1. Two (2) well planned developments
fw  your choice of location:
(a) PRIDHAM SUBDIVISION (Shops 
(jp ri area view point).
(b) LOMBARDY PARK (Bankhead 
« m ) .
#
2ft llm i hm offtr;
•ft ftillf stfvlcd bts.
k  All undtrgrouml fnclud- 
Ing pomr i d  telej^ont, caW« 
TV with latest style In rmxiern 
street li|htlng,
c. No idditlonsi sanitary sewer fax 
as Is the case wilh all other lots In 
newly Incorporated areas of Glen- 
mora.
d. Adequate lot frontages to accom­
modate modern hou^ styling 
(70 feet and up).
e. Straef plan to mlnhnlie traffic.
4 NHA loans.
g. Schools, shopping and churches In 
Immediate areas.
♦
h. 6 acre school site -  lombardy 






Walter took up reildenco in 
Kelowna Inst ycnr upon hit 
retirement from tho IlCAF in 
Winnipeg where ho held a Staff 
Appointment an Training 0(fU 
cer for the Air Cadet Movement 
of Canada. Prior to thU ha 
•erved for six year* In Germany 
as a Sabre Jet fighter pilot. An 
ardent golfer, Walter can iwu- 
, aUy J m  ioufld competing In Ibt 
m a n y  tournaments h o l d  
throughout tlvo Ukitnagan Val- 
ley, Since JoinloK our sale*
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Mfv. M. 1  A--If M Vi'S
Commaocod tor rta l tatati 
rarotr In Vancouvtr and tnovod 
to Kelowna t  veare ago to jobi 
our la lii itaff. Il«r «xt«nilv« 
•xperitnea In tha flaW of teal 
•stata and knowlodga ot Ih t 
Okanagan make tor wall qualti 
fled to aaalit you with your real 
estata problemi.
a—m  M artli
Prior lo taking up ratldanct 
ia Kalowna aotna I  yaart ago, 
Ur. Martin owned and oportled 
a conatroctkm company la 
IVrraca for 11 years. Ha to i 
takan an icUva part in to  Com- 
merical Real Eitate field and 
look* forward lo ai*iiUng you 
wilh your real estate problems.
Cat! Brlaaa
Anottor mamtof «( oitf aalat 
itaff It Carl Drteaa, formarly a 
plloi wilh tto nCAF. who rw* 
ilrtd  after IT yaart atrvlct. Tto  
military lift gavt him an oppofv 
luirity to t i t  all ot Canada and 
after being hart lor t  yaari, ha 
ts more convinced than avar 
that there la noUdng Kka Kel­
owna and the Okanagaa Val> 
My. Cart. M i wlfa, Alice, aad 
daughter, Rrenda, take an ac­
tive part in community affalra. 





Prior to joining our aalei 
itaff in IMS, Bob operated a 
eonstructloii company In Ed­
monton and since that time ho 
has gained considerable know-
Basil Meikle
ing In the Interior.
A member of the Canadian In- 
■titute of Realtors and a gradu­
ate of UBC with a real eatato 
major with 4 years of real , 
estate sales experience ts a 
native of Kolowiin and will bn
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Oceola Realty Ltd.
"Two Offices to Serve You"
SOUTHGATE SHOPPING CENTRE I WINFIELD SHOPPING CENTRE
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QUIET UVMG IN OKANAGAN MISSION SPARKLING 2 BBNtOOM lUNGALOW
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Kelowna & District is a Family Place
W you'vf been looking for a place where the dimale l i  good and where you can raite a family In comfort and 
«oavniiiic«i then coma lee ui and let ui ihow you 10 me boldlngi in tha Kelowna and IMitrict area.
An Income end Rent Free
Ntw ir ifa n  00 aa atUicUv* new RuUand ttrcat. Each 
Unit hai two good lUed badroomi Large living room, 
modern, convtnlant kitchen with dining area. Half bai*- 
mant, gaa heat and hot waler. Inveitlgate thle top value 
buy taday. IH.OOO will handle, Convenient termi. MLS.
Small Holding 4.55 Acres
Only 7 mlnulti from town off Highway No, 07. Neat two 
bedroom home, nicely landscaped, Butldingi Include a 
new barn, garage with workihop, chicken house, pump 
houee, and carries a full line of machinery and sprinkler 
iyitem. Land preiently used for hay and gruzlng but 
could be lubdlvlded. Buy now and receive a bonus of 




A new home In a new lubdlvlilon with 1068 »q, ft, of 
comfortable living, Two bedroomi. vanity bathroom, 
living room with dining area, Stcp-iavlng kitchen with 
•m plt m ihb iin y jtib lJ iili. wtUlty room on groundUoor. 
FuU baiement with extra bedroom and fruit room. Gaa 
furnace. Price 111,300, MLS,
One^block from school# and 2 blocka from ihopplng cenlrt 
In Rutland, this large bome, recently modernlied, has 
a rental suite upstairs for extra tncome. Grounds are 
nicely landscaped with large shade trees. Nice kitchen 
with 220 wiring and spacious living room and dining room 
combined. Carport. Priced at only $12,000, MLS.
A Good Invsstmsnt
New Fourplex unit. Altradlvo Inside and out. This unit 
has four rental suites with 950 iq, ft. each. Two large 
bedrooms, large carpeted living room, cabinet kitchen 
with dining area, P'our piece Pembroke bath, utility room 
with laundry tubs, Carport with storage area. $19,000 
will handle, full price only $36,000. MLS.
Summor Retreat
M minutes from downtown on a paved road. 1.4 acres of 
park-llke setting, bounded by two fishing streams. Year 
round home. Ideal summer homo for the family or ex­
cellent retreat for the professional man. Two bedroomi, 
large living room with fireplace, modern kitchen, utility
room and 4 pe, bath. Good well and d le ie l powar plant;
Must be seen to be appreciated. CaU for details. fYlca 
$10,500. Good terms. MLS,





A new reskkntlsl lubdlvtiiro of beautiful, largt Iskeview 
fata, situated in Okanagstj Minion. V IA  approved. Uited 
exclusively with Ocefaa Realty Ltd.
X
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3 ADJOINING ORCHARDS
tm  vary ttae unll all ovtakdkfng. . . that wm make 
Okanigaa Lake.
10 A c m  !({k s  ttfa
producw •e.lL t ltJ M
with 14,200 MLS.
6 J 3  A c m  w illi SfwiBUtn 
Very good Mock fa themes 3-15 years fad, soma Dafaa 
and apples. $11,000 with $4,000 dorni. lass If sfad 
above orchard. MLS.
4.S A c r tt w itii aboot 2 la Ordutel 
• • • tifid a very good older home. Needs repairing and
tidying up 29 X 12 hving room, large kitchen, basement 
4 tx f^ m s  on floor. Good outbulhUap. Price
$11,000 all cash. MLS.
lOTS
Top StfftHbO o( Ltfcttefcoyv, Vltta and Seml-Vtew toig
Prices from $1185.00. AU sties. Terms. MLS.
CUSTOM BUILT HOME
Drive by thla beautifully conservative 3 bedroom new 
homa at 1397 Cherry Crescent. Exceptionally well bulIL 
with pleasing decor and landscaping. $18,900.00 full price, 
$3,000.00 down, MLS.
LAKESHORE HOME
I f  you ere looking for a IftAKESHORE HOME with prl- 
vacy — Investigate this listing. 2ti acres with 235 ft. lake 
frontage, 3 bedroom family bome. large living room, 
separata dining room. Completed rcc, room and extra 
bedroom in basement, auto oil heat, garage and carport 
heated green house, good boat pier, lovely view. Okanagan 
Mission district. Asking price $38,000,00. Terms available. 
MLS.
SHOE REPAIR SHOP 
Located In the heart of the business section of town, 
this business which nets $5,500,00 yearly Is priced at 
ONLY $6,500,00, MLS.
BUILDING MOVING BUSINESS 
A good paying business. Price includes 4 trucks and 
complete equipment. Well worth Investigating at $32,000.00 
full prlca. MLS.
BEAUTIFUL VIEW PROPERTY
At East Kelowna, 8 acres, 5 of which are Irrigated and In 
cherries. Approximately 3 acres undeveloped. Cherry 
trees aro 10 to 11 years old. Full price $10,600,00 with 
$6,000,00 down. Baianco at I'ja Interest payable at $75.00 
per month. MLS.
CLOSE TO GOLF COURSE 
Very nice 4 bedroom homo In the city. Close to shops 
and school. Have cool country living with city convanl-
„„,a«ciii„„F«Ui.:priea.lJ9i5ti0,00.wltbJermi.„-MLS.,.-«..,.,,.„„.,.
CLOSE TO CATHOLIC SCHOOL 
8 bedroom hotAe with largo living room and (iraplaca.
I Large beautifully landscaped lot with shade and fruit
|* n r6 T S irM iir f6 r f« w iiv ’̂ ™ ir6 'm i« t“ M B rt'ir if7 ft’r i i k r ^  
gardening then look Into this. Full price $18,817.00. MLS.
KING SIZED DUPLEX
Of suDcrlor finish m Shops Capri area, fuU basement and 
wall landscaped lot.,Two large bedrooms, efficient kit­
chen, dining room and living room. Just right for 2 
families with room to expand In the bright basemeni 
$16,800,00 down, ,full price $29,050,00, MLS.
CliH Perry 762-7358 
Bob tennis 7644286
MOTR
6 Unlti well located on HlgliwAy 97
Swimming pool Price $35,000 -  with $17,500 dosvn, your 
farms on balance. Beautiful home available at extra o ^
S ^  fer free brMhure — Reaorta, Ranaaa. Oraltaria. 
Baslneasca, Lets, Ranches, ete. A luina for aftvyoM,
LAKESHORE -  HOME -  ACREAGE
Just under six acres with over 320 ft. of excellent, sandy 
shallow beach. Modern, tnxtefully decorated home. 3 
bedroomi and den. F,tbuloui view. Resort area. Commer­
cial potential first class. Flat land. Ideal tent and tratlar 
location. Prlca $60,000 cash. MLS.
ORCHARDS
24 Acres
Mostly apples, view property. Only $16,800 down. MLR. 
2iy» Acrai
Average production 18,000 boxes and more. Apples. 
$30,000 down. Heart of the McIntosh area. MLS,
440 ACRE RANCH
120 acres under cultivation, balance In timber, 48 head 
atock Included, all Herefordi, Could run more. Home 
with full basement and 2 bathrooms. Barn, garage, 
chicken house, 2nd house, bunkhousa, 2 tractors, 3X>, 
mowar baler 8 , D. ra ke; ploughs and all other neeesaery 
equipment. First rights on lake for Irrigation and spring 
for house. Sprinkler system, School bus at door. This u 
a good ranch 6 miles off Trans-Canada Highway. $80,000 
».wltA.toU.ddwn,-«Mji^,-,
Art Pollard 766-2575 
Dan Einarsson 766-2268
”FO R LANDS I 
S A K E  SEE LIS"
AS
Prices Effecttve Aw. 12, 13,14
Tonato Vegetable .Upton Soup 











KE CREAM Bread - Butter Pickles
Din Pickles
Mustard
Heinz Poiikk Ogorkit .
t e ,
i  O L .  .  .  m b t m  W i
..32c
.  .  16o l
Peanut Bntter» 1.19 COTTAGE ROLLS% w  I  I  F l k ^ l i i  ■ m w B i l i v
White Vinegar .99c Ready-to-serve
FRUIT BUNS I CHEESE SPREAD
French Prepared
lb. 7 9 c
Toaeflniiilrr Cbcei Mttz — 16 oz. WIENERS
Potatoes
lb.
Skinless 1 lb. pkg.
45c
39c
Local lbs. 7 9 c     - 2 <of 85(
CARROTSLocal lbs.
_ _ Bathroom T i s s u e 4 45c
29c JAR LIDS. 39c
CANTALOUPE GRAPES BABY OIL I...
Large Size Sccdleis SOAP
#9.|— A JI # i„i__
1 . . . . 2 ( ° r 4 T C ....I- * ...AfalrC..........
C lili Aftsoncd Colors
8 for 69c
BLEACH
Cala •— 64 oz.
MARTIN'S SUPER MARKET
Rullud — ehDM T«S-3JS8 '
CROSSROADS SUPPLY
ED'S GROCERY
1278 Gfaunoni Rd« — PboM 762^2I0
KLO GROCERY
East Kelowna — Phono 7624i964
PEHMAN BROS.
■ ■ ' . -■M,'"''' I
A s s o o ia t o SMITH MEAT & GROCERIES1712 lUcMMr a  — PhoM 762*2626
,»' I 'L ■ I '
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E.CWHh Japan
\mmvm *m »  wnJ
•fatate te CAiteMr, teKtteirfi*.
m-dmu m*\ to  fafocte ot Am prov-! 
w *  » tewtewwte tin  witii J»p»fe > 
** terowMtef omoroii q| 
i iftaitew pKMiitcte (mt tefeff 
i^ t e e  SC.. trtete:
•**h  U  SOBJ, Ite t^ J  
Ite«i ur* beeafflaee: 
mm fa to  wbtttery^
!a am tgr ffoqaMsiB. • -♦of
uits*a coBtrarter' feature* mid©-. 
iB-Jaitaii <kwr» aifa shutters oe 
bis SlMto bw m . la West Van- 
eouvor, ptsit MIJMlb bman 
bnri to  pitettfc aad teibty fa 
sUdtef JauaacM acrtcBs as bod- 
roon trails.
Tbe Uaiversily ot Britkb 
CeiuiolHa. vbote caotpus in- 
eiwtes a J«{»anc fardeo, bad 
5T studeau stticfyte* Jggmmm 
laafua^ ate »er*ter« m tto 
UM4Q tto fa  year
Pit® Ytaxomm yomgrkm* 
are soendtti tto snmmn tisti- 
teg YMCA r a * f*  ia Japaa as 
f» it fa aa cacbaage prap^an 
ttot bm«tfrt lajpiarkne fomg- 
rlrrs te BC. last year.
Piw  >®ars â o tec fintea Itee
was practically taalEaioiva ai teis 
a m . Frte D aci^. iteada di*. 
trifateor ikne. trtinatm  tbcia 
am  are Baorc teaa iJM  te 
toaeoiim.
grana Vaanaivcr garagn ad- 
vrnrm* ttoflR*e4%-«» a* mec3te.| 
ists te scHto uB 
certete Jas>aaen''«a»j
frorluciteg DatoaSft imus atolt
Itirotas. ..........I
ttCt* BTPBO P Q IIIftifm  I 
Japaana firns tteratfi teds te' 
tto  race te anet tea bbmIs fa' 
tto pavtece** frw rtef teiro-’ 
trml c x p a a s t a a .  trnmWrng'- tvaydmg fren BwltihBsitoa.-' 
: (tolar btero-etectrsc tortean te 
;C3t fatoa aw'
‘catotts fjsiems-
f a  B.C. p e n fa to n ' 
caiiy BMtote Jtenaa traasister 
ratos witb Soay 
teaad aaimca.
aswte® Jafteaasa 
to aa  ctasawl t o  Baciflc W  
anrfc la SC. awi tetoato ts ’ 
are RKxre trifi lollwa.Iraiiifratoi "litoster .flu to il*-; 
M te s a ii b e ta  ra c c a tljr  a su rv e y ; 
iw te d  a s h o rte fc  fa  anora t to * :  
1«.«W S to to l luaa te  B.C He 
o ra to c te d  i l  tac ted  re a e ii a j t e :  
by to  aad fa t o  year.
CiOMida raccadjr aaaaed a 
roenal fafkar te Japaa te aa-' 
tmamg* tfaeca ateb aaadei ibiMs 
te caaifrate.
T a b ^ i gabroaueto. Yaaaw- 
tMf' ateaatcr ter Wfiate aad 
C«.„ aa* fa tee itm m m  gteaisj
BnoiniA BAB.T cneiiBB. m ft. BiiiB n. IM  paobh
tfa d  t o  ia fa te ilt  fa  d te ilte a d  
to c s M iB liia ts  fa B £ .:
" Ito i huBdbty. I  ftrartf ha- 
terva te eaaateuattea p a rB fa p a - 
ttea te to  aoaaateia dmiap- 
aaafa fa  to t faaateoa. W a have
teat aad bard * teoriiaf • Ibis
psteulatiea . . . ataaaa bate A 
ricb wtenite lit aaarhii ter B,C. 
pntoto aad prteBMc* fa ffaara 
s fa te te  m m t m  fa  fa ia a d  la t o '
tod to  pMNramnd't actteaa 
"Yaa haar tparp 
BrMabi
aate. "Ctea- te tH t to  pfWRiar 
te acma* fal awr raaauran luid 
oMf la iib fi la Smmm- -Hat te
"Tbe lapaaaaa wa a
teitewtriMit paaptes 'Oaca d vm 
said tbfa'vata tdfaagto
' ■ M 'S --'
fplstsi
. . . . i-;
SmTATORS AT PAItAK
i.t*ry Befaria IbrosaijfA\*. ii ff*«■**♦ a-̂ sa 
%.a m* *s-
«M*;l i-v.r-*:-*rta asd rfcii-
4Si«4t -(tejbVtsi.-ii}«-iiS fal' t to
txm -WH-te Isa? ass 
Iflrtfal fa ta# rtvwd *»*■* 3•»'-*? 
awta s:tor f 'a « w t  vm kt m» 
♦r«s a to  I w  l»t, iiaarb 111?!% 
'belli M&te/r iw  eitaw- St-flb fa i 
aMi dijg s«iE to to 
ly atoc#to4 ta Mairtoay:. tto 
jparto#., til# aiiiirf, cd tto
tm m ., t to  'tosfay fa t o  
fitoi* -mi tto ttorask fa 'ito mHW ffi’ii ti'iiw
aa #»*r i*afiii.to hi-Eataavst, 
f t o  lltel to to to  to
Mtojawito to 1.1 wtiaatoif
am m i Iw  ft, to* mm* W 
mm* eatrte* to * year tfe,*a 
1**1. &»uf M.«jf -.wi4 te  mm. 
mimm to w  fuaraisiwa asto 
iEtf tot If© raiit «*tcria$e»«at 
a-rJ (tout,* m %M* 1 ear's «4i-
Annual Soccer Tournament 
Staged Al City Park Oval
h Kfwi fa the JM$
iM rrt.si,’**.} iSrfatt,* 
Is th# asiftufcl •»-«'«■«■ trtvtts-sweol 
alstfa t«i rtty i'«ib ©val Salwi* dst aiftiS
S«» itsftii aiii p! to ir tslm* 
la t o  Itrfstta ftecter Ttnima- 
m#e,l at ll_
a tft , J-'to Vubuf. toumsmriiJj 
ans-'BS-fer -»-*«! fi.-rftdaT. I
1‘iv t fa ta f  riitrnirttn* club*: 
art mtifttirrs ol the 0 'Xi*sian'| 
Valley Socrrr Lesfu-e ami lhe| 
testh U the BC. Veterani whoj 
play ta tbe third diviiton tn Van-1 
couver, I
Th* five Valley entiants tn- 
elude lesfue perennial champ­
ion* Vernon Natkvnal HoyaUues; 
Penticton IWA. Kamloop* Bal- 
coa. Rttrtlstokc Slats and the 
host club Kelowna Teamilers, 
’The tournament will afford 
Kelowna rcstdeots and Rcfcalta 
thiitors the opt»rtunity to see 
some tfaj iwtch WKcer play."
Mr Vub*ic said, Tbi* I* lb# see- 
«fa year to  event, will be itag- 
ed tbe wmnef receive* tbe 
CapoM* irrofey. donated by Kel­
owna businessman Pasquale 
"Cap" Csj-«ri.
Ktddnf off the al 11
arti, Katufday are Htvelitfat# 
ami Kfkmna At 1 p m .  OVSL 
cbamto-n Vertam taate w itli' 
IVnlirtro.
In the 3 p m. match B C. Veli 
meet Kamloopi and at •  pm. 
two of the loilng clut* faay 
With the winner advancing to 
ihe seml-flnalt Sunday. The 
third loser drops from competi­
tion, A draw will determine 
which II eliminated.
At 10 a m Surtday th* semi­
finals start with another game 
at noon The three undefeated 
teams and the winner of the 
‘'losers'* match meet with the 
two winners advancing to the 
sudden death final at fl p m.
S W E E T
ro tte  vroUL Bitt Ifatey tee Wefa-
* -  I * •••*" •!!€ «  vorfa Is eswitef. te
aaattl fa Its aatoral taaossreaa. | temissieefe srbat f apros te dfatsB 
Bfa tea Jaitaacaa peaMteatiaal "Maay fa B-C.‘* teatefarte ar* 
is Ufa tsfatewit fis cstecf aatf, toa te, afa teroa Japro V * baw* 
Htfteaaya i flaaite* P b i <$*§4 tea rmmm** aifa tea* bataa tea 
terte teMsad B aaceaaary te (telaetetea te teivfaap teaaa-
r A S tl i v./ ♦»
phenomensl during Swiet 16'* Take adtrantage of these twombrful satringsl Open a Stweef 16 
huge faiJuon clearance of regtdar summer stocks. charge account. . .  pay nothing down. . .  take months to pay
S U M M E R  D R E S S  C L E A R A N C E
Ooietts of loyefy, Ihrnly summer ibsses must be cleared at a frKtion of thetr wwthl
HOTii I4&IVT10 QyANTmiS ONLY • , . IN EACH F tlC l GROUE . , . MANY STYUS ARE ONE OF A RINO . .  • SHOE EARLY TO
AVOm OtSAEEOINfMENT.
GROUP m . 1




rtftuliiiy fsdoed 10 1291
$ 8 . 0 0
WHILE THEY LASTt
GROUP No. 3
Wfulaify piifasd 10 14 fS
$ 1 0 . 0 0
WHILE THEY L ^
GROUP N0s4
ffftfk ily  priced to 19.91
$ 1 2 . 0 0
WHILE THEY LASTt
Ko fintier what >t«i havT Iq mjiid . . ,  whfthrr it be f«  ihe c«s«il . . .  
Ipriciical. . .  or ibc dresi up >ou , .  . wt’f t  certain >oo wiU find il bcre.
OKxite from oof. t*o ind thft* yAtct dyk* . , . D»r*thi . . . "A-.liofa . . . 
luufcd u .trtt. . .  and shifi*, Labtscs aifa detail* we |u*.t (00 numcrtHii lo welkset,. 
You tlnipiF muii gmg to and -*re foe j-wmcd.
SWEET 16's ENTIRE SUMMER LINGERIE STOCK
R E D U C E D  T O  C L E A R
This Is our entire stock of regular Summer Rngtrie only ...nothingliisliten«W ed.
•  Slips •  Pyjamas •  Negligee Sets •  Baby Dolls
•  Half Slips •  ® P®H' Psnts •  Dusters
All llctnt rcKutarty priced at 1.98 L49 AH llcftit retularlv wioed at 698 10 8 98 ♦♦♦
AU itemi regularly priced at 2.98  ...................... ................. i.9 f te ff
A ll lUou «gul«ly pri«d .1 J.9I  ...................... .............................. x m  «’™"* * ' '  “  " " "  ...............  »•»»
All llemi regularly priced at 4.98.................................................... 3.99 !»«»«• fa|ul*fly pfktd al 1298 10 1698      R99
All lum. rttuUrly priced t l J .9 I  ............................................. j , »  A ll ilcn. rc|» lt,l, pri<*d tt 19.9J to J4 .9 I_____________________ IM t
BLOUSES
B ailci. .  . fancy . . .  and lively lun-lovln’ atylcs to choose from. Choose from 
overblou*c.s nnd tuck-ins in assorted solids and prints. Regular values to 5.98.
$1.99 =>"<1 $2 .99
SWIMSUITS
A select group of one, two and Ihrcc-plccc styles in stretch llclcnca nnd cotton 
knits, Take your pick from stripes, plains and lively prints. Regular values 
10 19.95,
STRETCH SLIMS
Lean, lengthy styles In stretch cotton twill and denim. Eaiy-care fabrics designed 
for rough nnd tumble wear. Style* include zip-fronta, fly Ironti, Ihe big-xip-look 
and more. Broken ilres and color*.
$ 2 .9 9  and $ 3 .9 9
SHIFTS
Broken lines, sizes and color*. . .  but each one an outstanding buy. Hurry in for 
the pick of the lot. Regular values to 5.98.
and
BIKINIS GRACE BEACH R O S l E R Y "'
Contiune* of all iliaiM'*, 
Riie» nnii lipiicrliiiinns nre in 
(lall,v iividcncv on Kelown*'* 
nulvd of *ami Iwnche*, but 
iioO'i'e Dll' Hut Kanil* ia tha 
utoul iH)|mlnr watering olace.
spiA'iute Ki'liovnn'd iily puik, 
the bvtu'IY i» well I'ooulmeii ev­
ery ' (1.1,V, Siiiqe ' jWo'plo Voiiie 
to tnHe n< iiuu h >‘un n* they 
can |'0>qii|y (.nine loinc
with aliuoitt coiuuletu " innly 
covering, oiily iniurualeU in
iwlmming and then theb are 
thoii* that have Kooky hat* lo 
keep tho »un out of their eyes. 
Tlio old formula of hake and 
swim and bake and iwim 
goes on all day long. Bom*
their hull, they )uiu enter tho 
WttUT up to iheir pwH*, ctxil 
off iiijil letuii) ipili'kly to put' 
Onunoiluir twp flmdeh of tun,' 
(III ! wHtehiUK, a* if we needed 
lo jiay |t, I* a favorite tiaillme 
of cvei3one.r~,iCouiier i'hotoi
Stamless Mesh N y l o n s ^  p a ir
Remember at Sweet 16 you can shop cash-free and cart-free. No ikiwn payment. • .  monlha to pay
3 -i*̂ ^1.49
'
J28 BERNARD AVE# KELOWNA
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Ironing Board 
Leads To Title
IB  r n n i  .If lliQ i
•f  f |»  teaigr CteaalHr
Cteroa* AMmm it .  come 
•  laog wajF 4NK® firsition« « jr «nw« im  I T.T*..,
««t te litee tkie wine* «oi iai akll®~- By^tero tee firo _w«w« 
wmdm B te u  kxaaid. 'fow fw rniM r m>A fiis .parta
ĈSMyK̂yMi cisiKSied 
canwd te  forng' 
rareer sit « fes«: 




tfie T Ntifimw., 
tfie iti
TSfcMiiisSeF tkmi |m. iyjsfirfi.
« i '  l i  tfie  l i  U fa  n B tk i' c a te te ry . 
A anaA mumUk skmmg te 
terC' (fie M tero l titie te te# 
Ifa j 33-Aof- I  neet 
fO O id C T l*
Swdiieeiy Keio*** fito- « mw 
te  a te  te" tte -ev«z 
el (terotiteks. »«<*
te laiB tee tfaect fiaup- 
Gmtg*'* ©iraer ob ♦ •Iw  fate 
firo ill fitefi te iifii
♦firo fi# ♦••* 'eete Iteir ymm 
 t r  fi« fitet taectm* « 
fiur roteiu auTO l treteu 
fie eras reTOr te oy 
♦ •tw  faotai- 
Bw*a#* tete .fib, jpweefe. ww« 
(fiasaiMro sa ♦»(•# «porb 
spam It w*» catermJI ter (tewge^- 
te fie m & m m « 4  fiy  teiiel cxptfTO'" 
te a p * tw  • r f iv ity  m t i f  te file.
rABrans
ifis -ATO, Dr. Gmuga vas roe- 
kmm Bnstefi Enpfire Games 
<fivs£4 tfianifim. Ite tecA tfie 
fiaagr te K rm  ZroteyTO m  D fit. 
F fir » v « f« l years p m r fie- ira ji 
CaeAtero tevteg tfiampicm. 
Ywatg G ew te 's eaitefiw, lirroe 
♦msfitetetefii m im m m g tb k m p -  
km tre m  1908 19te aTO'
Mro itof ii
m teif c fitm p  b w m  IMS te  IM t. 
te kte- fim
  Jr. tero
ro ete inmmg fiowtL 
* t  mrosOro tefiro first xtert-: 
tef^ited urod te {TOI is« eiro<,! 
feeastee tfie brocfe ro ro <iU ♦rod* 
ro irroteg firortt." fie sTOL 
‘Tfie first tiiB* I teroi tip ro: 
recuiar fate teat snBuoaer I  aotl
arrote aro Irt «a fa tee tev icfiei
♦firo I  ta« worn* «rods stirkiac; 
«ii$ fa tee vatw. fialw tirot 
same romror ♦ •  m©ved fiirtte, 
cf «ro te tfie lake."
■faBfiteB
; George ba» a fimfiw Greg. 
;IA afio te Ifatowteg te fete tarn- 
\m m - Greg also, myrtai fete
vater fateag at ife* tcTOw age fa!
fsror aro fi&s aro ta« trofatees’ 
tfi» sea»ro. Gewge’s faansHag,' 
mm  ITO siant teas parwi S2: 
trfaifete* te tee Aa.teaas’ Aro t^i 
t«>_teM peaai., aTO yo m g  G ew fei 
sate tee fafaf teas fieroj 
sstitifcyijFled- <
Tfie' youagest member fa tee' 
tim tfy, f^-year*«ro Gary is 
ftOit quite reasiy fir  ♦atw faiteg; 
yet His Aad sate fee's stiM ♦ork-'' 
teg, ro fete saiissEteg. Dr. A.teafes 
vro't take feua e© ubOI fie eaa,' 
•♦tea ♦«a eoosiite- 
“He'l start ©eat swimer,’* 
.DHT, AllkiLBS
: Dat George Jr. tmA4*4 ite 
y r o a ^  firfafiw wm m n  roov' 
tetefik teb ♦teter. aMtew fip *l
fa pm .itfiww IrofaliYi fanrfii, 
•etnfal* Bblfi Groeae Jr. «■! 
G iat am wfaefa, roteiifaaiti fa
tee vteicf pafauMt. aafa ateifefa 
at aa eaity age. Gcfa«e cnm* 
in |i^  S-C< iu&ior rhftmiv
kmgjfiiBMt At Agfafeis liniiiiitRinfa '♦ 'ai "• • rorop»
vtetw but fee <*«*»** ro 
♦ell,- ■ ■
‘TPfie year ficioce ttp al Vro  
aoB’t  SihW' Star't woa roa*  
littk evrot*." »e aslnteted fee 
prefernte water cfcteî .
SeCTBilkABT WWddSt 
Gmxm te roiwteg pade V llt 
at Ktteaaa seroadary ccfiefa 
itete tefi- te past years fie tea 
: faero aetev® te ,al sefioel sparts.
: He nakes uKteel cars as a 
'feiefifiy aro 'Wro a ttopfejf' te' fitei 
:»eroc4*s tosteby faov tefa year! 
jfw  tec best tmdd car. I
j Georite is a KMemfeer fa ttej 
Kfaoawa Agm Ski dab, afio,; 
' fedped pay fete, a ay te tfie Can*
; ateaa cteeed meet at WteteiMa,' 
I aad tee Caaadiaa a«d Ameteeaa 
I W'atw ftai Assoctetioes-
ffed SfaTOer fa Kekrawa fias 
tec yroag cfeamp 
tor tee iate tferee years. Rb firte
csKEpefiaro was tee Ketewaa 
tett!r©aiiK»ai Kegatta te ilKS 
•TO aws back ag.ate te 19IM. His 
MMMii sjrxiiid liecihtes fiePHi w e W ft* ftfts vroe cncpMieift
were tee frTO S eller for rliMed!
fiav i* Irk ics  f i i  ite  I tM  S itffa ta  
aro tee B it
fe ^  e ro ^  am  Mrtro m tee 
H te  aro HIM Btetefete fieea.
ATBBBAITA
8e1 fie lack agate tfite wTOk 
to try la r -------------  ■“------
fa taoMl
fa tee fieetie ecfietede 
t leefaa fie dkfiiro teis 
t n ^  S ii„ flK  l i f a f  
fit pKiro ap tea tend, 
fluitete aro, te IMii 'wro 
tee faatoto. wro aetrofa te tricks 
rod teiid te iroteteg te I)  aTO
id  is Inpiai to aoiaptee agate 
Atfa t m  al SfiaaTOgaa Lake 
■ear Tlctona at tee Westeta 
Caaada fteee. Lasi wmmm fie 
♦as, semTO te steteea aai teted. 
te jwateag. Iro t worn fie ateo 
♦TO sB tee M aad wteer ctefTO 
etfaits te tee Bacadc Harteaete 
TTOwtiaitateflPf fifat feete durteg 
tire jrefatta-'̂ la tfie apea,. te ♦•$
fim  a  tikks «ro tend 
siaterat.
Tfie rcfa fa tfie urmmer 
♦fiat’s k it fa it. few fasM
Ipcro lute practifaag airoai
ihQtEEUI OAld kuldl w’Qiybtf
BISKraOT
Tfie ♦aefcero' ficfiare. fee
te Vteeifwg. Gcwie
fai'aaaroar lift mjui aujMAcye
tee itorteecfa tteei
■ a te ,
tfie
E a itj te
eel tfie U JL fieiatofa. 
Gttti StiiiigidBBi '-vhfti 'V̂ od 
tite iMiild reroid ,fa M  
Ganrri weal feerelnBl
♦to 'feiil fie’s doae (toe aTO •  
fifaf »t a™***,tC,. j-y- ■- ;/
Brfafeer Greg’s fm  tropfetee
cacro Irwft a teiid |ia«« Ip 
fiickai at tite liM  tegaiia fewfi 
•TO ttroa tite Iteke Stevero meit
))|i|i(j£H irihifs iMt idgciod iMfi
«ro to Gaarge te trtotot.
Tfie Atem u tam Br fiaw  fieeg
resideei fa tea area m m  IM I 
aad all tfiree beys were boni 
lere. WIte GeMr'ite Jr. already 
ealafefiiiied as a top afacfe crow 
fetoter aad tee «# aTO ccMag 
taket fa tos fmmget fimfeerf 
devfaepteg. Keteawa aTO teg 
cotiatry may tear -a tet ibwt 
firaea tfie Atfiaas ciaa.
IB  B£T1&£
TRAIL tCFJ Don M ikte  
croutrwctiro 'maaagw for teg 
Arrow Dam,, W'ti rwire sfimtiy.
B.C. Hydr©, aad Poww Aw 
tfepTiiy fatsriais said: today fete. 
ikiBw afa be by Sacp
Walk. eMtemrttea, maaagw fa
iH !R f£ £ N  Y iA J i o io  c m m m  A im s %  J * .
"Eagerly Anticipating Regatta 
Says Canadian Pacific Ol^ial
C A Cfaeitts. rtce-cirefroroi 
fa Caaateaa Pa-cHk-'f P»,cifie 
refaee. ta li «e fete arrsval fiere;
*"tt m tttt be  fa  ItatiilaMe laide 
to tbe rfttiw ii fa Hetewaa teat, 
fame fa tfie .aamtaJ regatia atfa,; 
As (ettiviiwa fea,t dfresfa •«■«*; 
Cm»4» at w ei at tato tite' 
ewtevefa ,'aad roastel areas fa 
tfie Caied Idatet.
*Tfib w il fie » y  first m it 
to Keka'tts Aortef Regatla, 
•afal ,tTO r«s eagerly aadetpat*; 
iiif ♦feat fiat fieeii cktriifiro to' 
,imi by iny pie#eetMrt a* •; 
ptoataal fwrtei fa reteuiiim  
efate tite to m t pMffo.,.**
•*la a butteett at cftmpetitise 
as teat fa attrarnag visiiKt, I. 
tote otters, fro) tfie riUieiis fa 
Kfaawfta fiave rerog»«ro ifiq, 
pacresi fa swcfi a treiBfwANi* 
wtdeittktof roly tetfalp frrori 
featd •w k aod a Jfaol effort by, 
tta ptiofat... I'm tefii tfiey ireseoi: 
tfif best to attraeUro# ,aTO 
M faf wt'tfi tfie gfiodwtil aoi fia*. 
ptialtiy wlitffi I* synroytttous 
wfieii Keteewa rolrittist,
"Yciwr twrrett tfi»ry tt tte 
rosy fa ma»y C»8a,«ti,iui trowi 
•TO cftiet, W# roly fiope tte 
vmst (toe CAaaagait weatfier
C. A. f B t r m i
««ll&»es la »,8i5sle « }«  Rptew* 
»a te make ifii» tte te il regal* 
la ever-
"Tm teAiftf bevaid te ifir 
tteaswie fa mertlfef masy «»( 
yc»»r reridrtsii wad tfirir g^'sis "
World Chmpion Divers 
Exhibit Skills In City Pool
Aa ImgmKtw toam fa roro* 
toetilaf' ywrli<feA»,ptro ditvri 
♦IB pwtoem firam atop tfie 
Attiww Ttoew el tfeds year's 
Ke-kwag IfaaraaitoaaJ Begiita.
'Tfia team fa prfaeasiroa) 4j%-. 
-are to fieaded fey a famiiJar fit* 
are to Ke-iuwae. iSdik Cfae fa 
a. t'ti, wfiii fiAs test wroi
  i  aMarfil |««fea*iroal imu
. J tImmpwmMf et Grrostoter',
Mm rm .
,RcI«w m  «<il} ato» renmrmWe 
Jae Osftocfi., fa Itrogary, tfi# 
HM fufaemroa} teeto,i«i rfiam-
CMrai
A i l i l
»era* Al Cfafey, tfie Umd
 / fa Ite  team.
fmAfinrakifefK
tw l fie** •  cfiaffipMg no Ekfeti* 
Cfite’i  Kii. He's Ite IM I wrold 
ttnutotottiM cfiamptoo. and fmtr 
 Mttaoat cfiaroptoo to tito
Tte-ie i,<%i w ill si*.
I»s,r te rry  feigfil a,f»4 te-rry a l- : 
Sttnaes® at Ogo|'«sifa ftefa. ferfa:' 
tfitte  w ill be a lot to ere, !
'XEW ATT ]
T tey make wp !te«r e»a a r l.j 
ar«] i}s:ti } t a t  tte)-: fiave imeni,** I 
te) a tem.t,..k1ejy tmm- a rt If ia t, 
îte Oa,i*a4 *a tea te%'ff ,#©*•; 
tel:*i*f'e
i ''Tte itewe,,!»f aitew wilj to-'i 
tlwto a %mff *i®,w,»,u*,t tvsmpdf 
•«t l.fMmg fdtett,,"'"
M„r, t*»V ta 'y  T rrty  fkatf#  fa , 
Ite  l l r f i l l *  }»4'4,«,»ly
xh.*< ,   i(
T te  fte g a tii e« ,ra jl* maRy 
tteofto Im  -mum u iM m a , aed 
itef'f are al»"a,t,'» Iteue wfia kn*e , 
WBm ‘TPsPfm WflTOir wf^ 1
totow I
l i t  4,
Regatla fraturrt awtfi greai fwtw 
femroa'la ai Cddie M e . J«« 
Geilarfei. Al Cfafey aTO Cary 
Krwui. And ttey'fa ocvvff dt»> 
•ppointro.
Five Pin Bowling Tourney 
Added To Regatta Attractions
Aa sided •((raettof) si this 
jvar'a Regalto to a fanwUng 
iBuniistent irmniMtrid hy the 
Kekwns and Dtitrtct Five Pin 
Bavling Asuoeiatlnn.
Ifito Koga is in rharga fa the 
cocnmiltea under tha overall 
dlractkn of Art Tool*, atsocla- 
tfiio preaident.
"Wa hop* to have thrro ahlfto 
Saturday nighi," said Mr, 
Tbola, In outlining the program, 
"wa have room for 48 Ixiwlers 
a shift and we are gusranteeinK 
MOO in prUe money, running 
from ITS for first place to 110 
for fifth.
"The lanes are air rondltlroed 
and we feel this wtll be a worth* 
while addition lo (he Regatta 
program."
The tournament I* set up In a 
three game oiwn doubles event, 
and anyone is welcome to enter. 
Prtoe money will be taken out 
fa Ihe entry fee.
Those Interested may enter 
by visiting Meridian Lanes In 
the Shops Cnprl complex any 
night this week alter 7:.'lO p.m.
If there are sufllclcnt Ixiwlers 
entered shifts will lie run at 8 
|).m., 10 p m. and midnight Sat* 
tirday.
Says Okanagan Pear Crop Good
The pear crop Is looking gmd
Gnarally In the Okanagan, the rtlcultural branch of the de* |.,*«»*w»«*,p(iPtinant«of»iirleultura*ln*Ral» 
owna, said today.
Kelowna reports a heavy drop 
on Ui« small sat of prunro, and 
traaa arf looking |xxir.
Early pears aro dxpected In 
the Oliver district next week 
wiUi Ihe main harvest two weeks 
later, McltilOHh harvdst to three 
waeks away.
Marvtit of cooker apples Is
ittM iiiOkgi
f ’ I
jBkHWMI!MI ,,jA«Utt,,|igro  .
m ife i with good six«fd fruit ^  
feng picked. McIntosh and Spar 
iM  apiiim are of axcoltaet also 
and cfaor. and' most districts 
oxpocl a larger harvost than 
anticipated,
Tba arrival ol coast corn In
Ihc Okniiagnn Ii«h rctuilleil In a 
lowering ol prices here, nnd a 
slowing ol hnrvest, I
A goocT yield of cucumuera 
nre telng harvesled with de* 
mnnd nhend of supply. Tomato 
growers arc iinablo to meet 
Iheir orders due to slow ma* 
hirity of the fruit, Canneries 
exi»ct to begin a|>erations In 10 
days.
Demand for potato shipment* 
to prairie |sj|nt« is still good al* 
though price* aro declining. 
First Netted Gems ara being
liftKaitet.,
McDaniel Mite and  Pear 
Psylln are renulrlng rcpeatod 
sprays, Huiti, mite*' on 'peara lii 
Ihe Hlmllkameeii are an unusual 
liirotilem, Fire Hilght, lied MItos 
and Cudlmg Moth ara also evi­
dent. , ' 4
THE BOSS IS AWAY. •  •
BIGGEST BARGAiNS 
EASIEST TERMS WE WANT TO MAKE HAY!
ami at these prkes yoo'll save a lot of green for yourself
Tappan 30"
ELEQRIC RANGE
Krod a rxsig'c tbkt t'cslly y w  ■•rtssmTF i»crfec* 
tiro  la  a ti ycr^f twl.sifeg sifa WfaJ yxm t-m
ftu tk  a TkiW>isn to ism  «s •  !'«»«> 
eiteDlMM'. Tfii», to'* toafay m m y  a lestwrv- 
Tte S4" am- ma-m att^r.tficxbiliri tte
Is fg ri't, fro»t |:*n  a#««) li»# tift-tts dn'itj# i i  rx ilty
»#«s««te4 («  'f f ic * i tn 'iS fij**
Ite' pyi-mf i|#<tel f-V-mftil* Stet I'te flcftirrat 
teAlfa, ttxmdn- ,i'«w *iS..Si'i,''K.4f,*i "‘plai-te’'*
»<ro‘ W e t n f . t l
o m
♦ M l o f w i i t a t i  if 's te .
Ztrith
WRINGER WASHER
5 year gunranlcc. fjcavy duty wringer, 
Bo».s’ Price 149.95 
ODR PRICK




!wwtoimropê^-VNa ■' i -,v;. ■ —
Zenith
REFRIGERATOR
10 ra  ft, w itli a'4i',|.-ter si-kI fo il tan®'
stttf*##, to Ib,„ tt-mssm c*!**,©*!!-,, H»* *11 tte fta* 
tw,r>r* B garni rpfiigriBlm itetuirvt,. *k « i •»)» the 
ktrfa fa I m ill iba t »«"Cll 'in »o>- kitcbcn,,
Boto* P rk t 239.95






I'caliircs deluxe cubinet. bench, .‘iH" x 2b" culling 
table, electric Minicut electric cloth cutter.
Boss’ Price 239.95 —  Oiir Price
W.T.
S s  i m  RTOM A m  Dm-tM m w m  HKMP
Repdfa 319J5.
i i iA l t  12 I t .  T A P i R f f „ m e f im  Ik A m
10 ft, T a ^  Pet Wee m e, ' 
tc f.. A,4,i  ___
!#¥$ OS M  ro  Srodfero atoi
CALVANO EO  PA IW
R ff, IJ 9 99c
CRViTAL COOCfAIK aTO m o t f  |% r r  
CIIAMPAC!feK OIUAiSfJI l l l ^  U r f
Visiting Kelowna . *
Ceme m md «wf tb r a  tkic4,. 
Aim %lyi ttof Sftele and Wcd|-awvJ| 
D e f*rt» c » t
32 w . PYRKX BKVKEAGK iKR¥|,:R?i 
Rcfutar 91#. j q
%<dii            # iC
Hofal111 36 TEA TOWKtJ 
Dewp* Rcf. 79#
TOILET mSSUE 
4 itdl pack  .... ....... .
ALBERTO VOS HAIR SPRAY
Reg. ,1.79 — Special
AH GARDEN aTO IIOSfE
INSEaiCIDE.




12 ft. SWIMMING POOL #|A Q r  
16" deep. Reg. 29.95 .. Special jC H ,7 J
   .
Reg. 1.98 Special e ,#
AofooMlk BUFFET OIEF ^  New 4 in t 
Appliance in Teflon. | | a  m *
Reg. 41.95........   Special Z ¥ .7  J
The Wfanwr of Our Zenilh Elecfric 
Fry Pan wai 
MRS. MARY BUCSIS,




Used .STOVES A A  A A  AND
from..................................W .U U  UP
Used REFRIGERATORS TO AC AND 
from................................  J wbwJ  UP
Used TELEVISION SETS 1 A AC AND 
from  ......................... IH . tD  up
‘Utod'WAMIINGllA^
from.................................... t *7  /  UP
ŜiiiSSiiiŜtSSSill̂ iSiiSSXiSliliiSllilSiSiil̂ SŜSSSISiSSSi
\ ,
WHAT'S KICKING AROUND 
YOUR HOUSE? ' MARSHALL WELLSJIJV |I'. t! . 1.1 .'.I . ,,','P /,•/,(/'K/.II vvfiis MOkl
'We tsks inything on trade.















•O D im fW ill
CfitoitflMlait
M
KELOWNA SAIUNG ClAfB SHOWS IT i COLORS
1965 -  59th Kelowna
International Regatta 
Executive






















poitoible tkyir>©|fi Pat v e k e te f 
Kcri ol sooffc® fil 'mm md wemm 
♦Ito r«ceii« BCuMfig far d§m$
tm m  fe iritlw i^  of •  1^  wei
tn# tte lf teMMBtiMfcifv aroMil■jrtnr'"?'»wwe«roveswj[i ¥ ♦ •**■)
.fvff# .of m m n
fid i ym  imek as Lem -iM
f i f i i  ef il»  fa  w l
tibi VttMd Suito s.
1 ft r ,  w A m a m m  i ^ « r
Welcom e to the 
FOUR SEASON 
PLAYGROUND
For Informifion on rosldentiil, business or Industriil opportunities, write:
QTY OF KELOWNA, GTY HALL -  KELOWNA, B.C.
l b  KoIo w m  r o  OUtrict.Cluniber of Commeru 
of tb  Okanagan lake Bridge. Phone 762-2194
\1Canada's Apple Capitalft
We wish, on behalf of the citizens of Kelowna, is that you enjoy the Regatta 
and take home fond memories of our City. We are proud of our area and invite 
you to return again soon.
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V I
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aE V E N  O f K aO W M A 'S  L O V aK S T  VYE FOR 1 9 6 5  U D Y -O F-TH E iA K E
. V lB fo 4 IM . 11. i n .  y J M W Ii
Qg»a» TO ■> ImntaffaTOi Mpa t o w  fetor. H *r JtotfcTO 
tdwaL ate i i  r i  fM n  did. I  ereptoFiM tte rod
K. t  teehM tea. «te te l te * fpwrn rote m  t̂oa te lip .,ate 
IvMM te ir M i  f iM i tM i. t i i t e  w trf ta tw iilid  to E 3 M to C tS irto ^  rotetof teto ttiitete rite 
m d iiH ite M ite fte te te ir t  O im  te * «b 
Mtov aktei M i liik il., "Wm m itm t m Edamm.
•te te p ti'to  ro te
Im
to tot QtewifM' telw t M  




it r  wd l i l i .  Aatow* 
to Kctenta. fero 
Q rtte  X II to ite  K te w M
irotMteir idfeasL Md u  M *  
cK^itoftd. « • tot' m S ot i  
KdbtM  tomrMM ifM ry . 
StmsmoA bf to t t d m m  
Lims CM. te  to I It. i  toctots 
U l. PaM i to ) l fttra  tto , 
m d tea  to « *«  m d v m
M mm  VaiaCMM. M itt Kto
oadd, tf ite  d M iM r  «# Ito.
Md Mr® r .  C, W tttfiBM  «t 
WtatoMk te t wM ttto r 
Grate X II t i  to t XteMM 
ttcMtoiT itenat to to* toto- 
A I  to. I  Itc li tonwttot. to t I t  
to t .CBttert ef to*, lad fte * 
to tte te  c M itttM tt to tr tfM  
ate Am mo mwm ttd  to t 
to lA  06M**» tefcliita t i t  
•»M Md t tM  to iiK i. ta t-
BU tad toeteag... te t p to ff teto 
tte p tM  ti»d to t toate. IM t  
gtodrnvm dm fitsa m tteato 
VSe tad a te  feM tt to totral 
far atd t ite  .tefett ttitltog 
drom.
illlAfei A f  M IL if u m i  C S M I c s m m m




NORMA MORRBON UNDA MARBLE
/-.i! S
I,  ̂.' ■!> r'





latteB  ymmf iiotntn thla 
jrtii* ito  b  numlng for 
(te  tovtlad UdjNtf-Uid-Ukt 
llU t. Two will te  choatn t i  
htr lu d fti In Waiting by tht 
ludgtf who havt bttn meat- 
Ing the candidates over tht 
past month. Judges art un­
known until their choice is 
made, but the announcement 
Is not made until late during 
the *’Crownerama'* that is the 
feature of (he first night of (he 
annual regatta.
Roaan Aynsley, daughter of 
M r. and Mrs, W. 0. Aynsley of 
Kelowna, Is 17 years old and 
will enter Clrnde X llI at the 
Kelowna secondary school In 
(1)0 fall. Five ft. six inches 
tali, she has light brown hair
M i laroni eye*.. ®u*m to •  
.teJtet e*tos«M(;. • te
tot .CMWtWB Sctowal ..fa Hfltat,
Md te n **  toe
to* ttastetad toe 
mvmm fa toe toMif « te il fa 
te *  irt*. te® te *  te ** ter 
tfiwfa fteer te tter fer t»« 
ytars "ate toe tees to .»»«
.tte  to toi M  tifafi to* M W  
ate MB*. <fe e « ro *te «  
Grtee X!.ll fte  fa»»* to 
D»C wtete tte' **»  to«df to 
hmmm a pfteiW riM - te *  M 
IM w M  Bctery.
f sfa* Cteae Is ite d»uri>w 
e f  Mr. . M l  Mr». E . G  C iw *  
e f RuUate S m  to IT fear* fad 
tte roll «t«r Crte* ,Xli at 
toe Ruiiate MMtfaarf wtefa 
In toe (aU" Fn* ft- fl» tortes 
toll. Uoda te * black te «  ate 
deî  fate «y*». Ste to a m«m- 
tier, fa toe bBster** club, tte 
tteior f'ttemts rcKtnril. ate 
I t e  itae cluta ate to te»w»r fa 
toe tatefa aMual Her hfatee* 
are *rommtef. water toautg. 
sewing, croteng ate euftmg. 
After gradustk* »te tdeni to 
tote ber nurie* trainiisg la 
Vaocouw,
8M rl*f Crrorder. ds«ri»t«r fa 
Mr. ate Mrs. F. Crowder fa 
Wlafkld. n . I* »i?o»*OTte by 
toe Iteepcteeat f'roetieri. t 
ate wlU enter grade XUI ai ! 
tot George EUiot secondary ; 
school In the faU. Shirley** j 
eyes are grey Idue, her hair to 
Monde ate she Is S f t  S toche* | 
tall. Her bobMes ar# water j 
skiing, swimming, ate sew- • 
ing. On completlag grade X Ill 
ate plana to attend Victoria ; 
university ate study to te- i 
come an elementary school 
teacher.
RterM Dwrter, daughter fa
Mr. ate Mrs. John Denter of 
Rcvelstoke, I* l l  years old, 
ate having completed grad# 
X II tn the Revelstoke secon­
dary kImmI 4a mm a membfa 
of th* staff fa the Kekmna 
branch fa th* Royal Bank. 
She is sponsored by the Car- 
‘-‘““•“d f a t o f “ <aoR‘t t e ''- ^  
brown hair M d eyes which 
Chang# from blue to green 
according to the color she to 
wearing. Her favorite sport I* 
ikiing and tha plans to cm- 
tinu* working tn Kelowna.
w n xB f m m m
ifie fto®* to attate to*
Fraiae V*iiv«a-ta.ty m Epn- 
•by.
•etlMMra m tm , fa
M l, ate 'Mrs. P. M, Pteaa 
fa Re.totwa, M M ifii A fsaiB f 
A a te is iy . te *  i*  11 t ’ta r*  «41 
ate kM ■m’m  Grate X il *1 
til* letewma roaswiterf' srtj«ai 
la toe fall., 'tee u  I  f«fa„ 1 
tortes Ite  ate te * mom *>** 
ate dark terowwi tew., lfeM..s 
to* e l*ri» *t. to to# K te e i 
tete, i* »» fa }ou
da®ctog.> iwd b#f » •
rite * water ate mmm toiag, 
fessriiMt .«id ,«}.-«fta'»i»d 
fw tffiiB ing. A fter grtetiiatasa 
.to* |te»i« «».aHete. tte  feman 
F raw r m tte « a te
e te  sttey to ti#f«a'i# •  to fte  
sioikef.
Martla Ferwera ts toe
daughter fa Mr*. E, Fenwsra 
fa June S|.:.rt»g* Rd. ate to# 
let* Emaftwel Frrw-om. I* 
sp«i*or#d by toe Royal Can­
adian tegkift.. » »  i* l l  year'* 
fad, ate srt.H ruler Grade XIII 
at toe Ketowna *e«ite.sry 
Sfbofa in tte fs li Her h».ir 
ate eye* are lirown.. ate to# 
it f n. 5»t mete* tall Marns 
lil ft to *r»; ».te mal.e* mo*t
lUIRAARA EtiBGTi
.fa bet fawi etoita*. Asm eea-: 
|»£vrdi*y Md nefoya f«sctr 
■omA to*
fuM# tufa is m
jm*dir«ri'’3*g a te  .*:witBtw»g. 
Sut 'to* '*M» tte 'Wiiaw fa to#
«  tte
Det, Eti'sa ..wtiwi fer m M ib iA , .,j| 
lutoetoal Mi s«f«r.,. fear fM ;? 
!««« rma&tdL ite  fa* 99m * 
m lieoE®* » toartef fa .! 
rnAmrnmm* oSm- attatetot /
vm ,
lAate dfi’uAfef fa
Mr, ate li.r*. .J., E. U m A d  fa 
C»l.a»»i.an Mmjm, i* IT year* 
oil ate Will ■«»*• Orad* XII 
ai it'« K*lM®a teroteary 
sfiiafa to to* tull. Spontiarte 
fe  ttu Gf»» ri«b. tte  it $ ft. 
t  tot'i e* via. ba* btof eyes 
ate bfo«» ba»'. ate Is Isroto j 
mrfcstnw *W' Jfai's CNsfafe' '/ 
irrt. Her bfajfee* are an, . 
laaao. fearing a te  waver »ki« ; 
tog, ate ber omiMmm it to ' 
aiiete an srbafa after grsdu- j 
aiiMi ete lak* «$» an a* b#r ; 
rarwr, Pte atwi bot»* »» to* 
coftnfarfahl# waw'lini before 
she setltai down,
Netsaa Mafrlsaa., dauridrt 
fa Mr. ate Mrs. J. C. ktori- 
W-® fa RuUand. It Mfes Tein 
Town,. Si»# it a graduate fa
W# hsft ym yem my h  Ke&taag 
•w i CM«ia*» C kM ttit W ii«" Sf««taai»f .ti *f» ,. 
•wi ifeM |toiir cd̂ d̂ toteit ilii
l i i i l  i 'l  to  ^  'futuct.
'Om ftHfaifa m i ( M b  1 9 irt»7 
fa I t f p i i i  w m m m t w »b fa*
Om p ffa  A fte  'Hibw
KELOWNA
CO # i m
f ile Waltf St. 
n w w 7 i2 -2 A I4
SOUNDS
STiREO FOR 
' 6 6    .
IVendy Dubbbii daughter of 
Mrs. Charles Dubbin and the 
late Mr. Duttoln of Kelosvna, 
l i ,  and is sponsored by the 
Kinsmen. Her hair is light 
goiiden brown, her eye* are 
hazel, and she is 6 ft. 8 Inches 
tail. Wendy will enter Grade 
X III at the Kelowna second­
ary school in tho fall. Her 
hobbies are gardening, horse­
back riding, skiing and read­
ing, and her special love is 
ballot which she studies at 
tho Canadian School of Hal- 
lot. On completing Grade X III
•  Deluxe console — quality featurea In 
•  completely translstorlud stereo- 
ptenic custom record player.
•  The luxurious cabinet is black with 
silver accents and exciting walnut 
veneer panels on the ipebker en­
closures.
•  The colour coordinated control panel 
Is highlighted by loudness control, 
balance control separale bass and 
arparate treble controls
•  The two detachable speaker enclo­
sures each with a 6" and 3Mi" 
speaker, may be separated to give 
true stereophonic sound reproduction.
•  Record player has a ritnmond/snp- 
phlro needle and shuts off automati­
cally.
•  Adjustable die cast feet for poslUro 
level control, 11. 14',j" , W. 18U"» 
D. 12" Weight 28 lbs
PIIIIXO PS.S3
SOLID STATE STEREOPHONIC AUTOMATIC PHONOGRAPH
y j \
After Regatta Let Us Get 
You Home Safely. . .
If you’ve driven far to gllend the Regatta come in and 
let UI safety check your car so you will return homo




•  Completely transistorized 
with dropdown Stereo­
phonic deluxe record 
player
•  Two large 4 inch speaker! 
with one speaker detach­
able to give a 9 foot separ­
ation — truly liereophonio 
sound ,
•  Each speaker haa ■ lep- 
• ra tt lo u d n iii etm trol
•  The exciting cabinet la 
black with silver accents.
sapphire needles and 
shuts off automatically.
•  Adjustable die. cast lee i 
Vjfor pM ltlve level control.
H. 14% ", W. 24» i" , D. 







PART ft LABOUR 
WARRANTY
•n n r
RUTLANn RD., RUTI-AND PH. 5-5153
1632 Pandoay Stmi, 
Dial 762-2841
«id-tiMrsii4io.{iiM fiifol
1 aiid ice our fine iclcctjon olSo come down n i f new 
•PHILCO Unlui. There*! lomething brand nw^lR iliw ^  
phonic aotindi waiting for you here at ACME RADIlif
4  .........— --------------------------- ---— —̂ -
f:"
B iK f M XSILtUm i
Jack Gilmer Heads
59th
ISmIi jnm  ^  %0kmm  R*-'̂
tlKMiit* Ht 
CMiWMiiHrt feif •  ve«r
mm .  ̂ . dKs p w  it «*> <0 
hfiAeV' C*fc»i$*a ’f*»ni^ Asrlmtt. 
^  i*$«sd*nr |itnftrcr G fw t
W i^ Mr̂  
l i  Imm. comsnaiM atc iM I 
to io f i l t  CFil*» w v  pr««y«Kt. 
i  C “ /*€*■- GiJa»*r. le  U
Regatta
l4 Q tA lK a B A fA P I^ lli« . 
.ktna it t i i t  « rtr ewpwi 
4» fiA  M M i I I  I  Amtp Am i
Many Contrasts in City 
As 60th Birthday M a r k e d ^ !#
Mr. GilsMT bfOftiiiCM
iito 'CPA ’ ' Perhaps lte‘ 
ar%'«r ould i iha M eC ou^i*
k,(£«sd . . . is«*» «A accpfasust., 
Wii I  builk-jsikst f'Xtkmi . . ■ 
ks' asfXMitsMftt ‘’•’iJjpials « m v
#*» «  CPA‘* Aiiiary.**
Y\m aTyay’fi^fMify' |jhiifa |$ 
m vt. M i tlw >icw i»
i!‘ td tiiiif CPA ulo a 
|w-,#«»W« %pmrn*- 
l» f t  ^GAmar ip ^
M li dlHtiMBiK:.**
4 m ^m  of Sbrtteia tralaai,,' 
Ifc QAMf' ««a M n  p  i»».̂  
fm m  m CmuM  %i «p ^  ¥  
tbs# M i p<ii' o iiifaiiil m w m ^' 
|̂ K||, MtiA * 9%iKr# Mi' 
ifef- CW lW rty «f MbK’̂ i i ,  «*r
lit' a it C*®*ap« Pa-'
•r#jf Raa'*»> »  iSSI a* a a ** - 
t i ^  a'U$£tar aai *ta>«i aap 
Ib t pf'faaaatas* iar i? s«-ai't.
He casi* te CPA p  iSi# m 
aS'Wtaai ew>$txci&r. md mm' 
yiK-|fc-̂ . HfiiB sstf
aad tieaB.f.<5K;dk)r
m l ie . H« m a lP  a <at.
Pit m:m0
fm AiMriiKii
Ai .wtsTiiiJw irtfjafwm'^fa 
I t * . fk«fdv » -
vtil'!*!® p  CPA'** 'tra^rtw* p  
jel*., * 1. «t
w w i 
ia«
^  AifM rM ea
of tip  ciljr a rt la iip  aM  aoiBe- 
tiau* atartipg. ttp p a ip w  of
giQAHA**tl ift ^e^tiptVir
tHeaainc.
Tlw m$j&f aai Ap akicn&tm 
ar« Pday ai tiny imra •» yean 
afo, ffica trwa vancKP Mlks 
of life aad aM aetiva p  
ta rn  of cawyttwity affak'S. 
Tlwy jpva p  imxmm  a b v t 
for the rky aid a deep Ptareat 
p  iu  fFOWtb aai devefopBeat̂  
Kdcproa's fo il mayor was 
ifoftry Saymer. a eari«fiipr 
aa i aAformea vert IX Lfoyi 
ioaw .. E. a . BaiSey, S- T. B -
^ a g a « ,s i i f o p i ia 4 1 d >  
day tip  apyor p  |L  F- 
“Side*'* ParldaaoB, maaadar of 
a ‘'fr«ii ppldpjf''Ifom ,/api Hk- 
drrmoo are B  a . WiaSm,. 'U A.  ̂
N, pottnrfoa.. A. Boy PodarCi 
p  . A. -  
aa i J. W.
B p pciAa#a foe moct romait- 
:llie  dPAgc of a l  I t  ia foe K tl' 
M a p  R««atta. aidcji aprfod 
:oMi a day el te ifo i raem aad 
:P mm a apler iAm  «| sacA 
:« iiesir«ai tame fopt il» aame 
*p tiyM i foe word *'|MPf«a.tMp> 
aT aa i «  it spread over foor 
days of festisa
By BAY B A F m  
i f  tta P iB t Cairiiy Stall
la  tW i a hrtf.liTfm
tapmid' fTMcd foe haart. of foe 
aev M dt of KeApnMb p  
foe came area efoerc foe tkcA 
aad moierm city admiaactra'tiioB 
fo iiiip ts p t  ea May A ISiSk 
alwp f̂oe city eeicirated ifo 
SBfo fortlday- 
ia  foa ssMKial Clfo aaoi'ver- 
saiy e^PB of foa Kffoa'aa 
Paay Copier, maay com 
Qfialt v fie  shoaa.
FESJUEB 
W lpt a faatas-tP foffereaee 
foerc u  bHweea tAe earty tm y  
spinre ©iw ipke tWuaagaa 
aad tip  lovely V'tute OoatiBg 
pofttaoo*bridge tervmg resi- 
de«U and visifort sPoe tfoS.
llfo  cfOicpts. pcre BDPde 
vifo two opfi a a i a tm  boat~ 
one rovei and fo* efoer ipM a 
roiP a.tfofoei to foO' borae v te
^fo*Spt***S2 e year mmdm-' ^  »• R'ifodii. U -.
i *  Mr- i  c ;  earner, foe  ̂l»S -F ., W. 
ipreadefo .ef Caaafoaa Ifo e ^  » ,
Sesaaa feps Md a Ci«».| ISai-A . e C M r e t t .  e*M«ra 
p*^>*foi f  'lrtMare *pe* 11^  abta **ajppaaier «f CFS-
«f li.,!(*i «#<A |'»4 f  'i Heutip CBwrnaPe l« * foe d » e | l'»f-=Pi«A Afom ̂  llsdiywaad.. 
wm  raiw *M at »  trn ^  ,  r*fa *p . 1 IlS iU lfo t. O t^ Pafofia.' piw
p*.is««tef aad «  per kmm.. | f i«  Cte*a»«iteie i«pep*fei'pa*r of BC  
Fiwry *«r«’5®e l«ipfO''V«i ok-w'sti^ d tifp l -symW of fo« Be-j IW —̂ 3|A  Ismoa.. .'tal** «.«»- 
fof years « 3i  m I8SA, foe'|g»«» jM if. m I ** mm, w foe'eget ©I Armawa* Caa Co. 
fore* sie^idied ferffos '■■■I*«».|is»*i e ta lp i pm «k* of foej i t  u t a
-Le Qisme- »«t -iioyfo sAew. |
Job**", foe smaSets el afofbl The Ceaaimfore wS p"es«ie|^ ^  C a ^  maaager 
was i f f  feet foag aai w«4fo*dlat foe dficiai m » » i eei*H»B-j ' laty^ar-i* w  f  fv.ir.!sa«.« 
8» i « s . a - « e ^ « d b f ^ 1»s W«ia«day « ^ t  aid
IMS-Cfoef
Farris.
foe lot foe Ipfd flp her BNlay 
» foe FaedP,
YBBfflfo ISMBI VBB.
OASmUI. fofo (CPb’Aw 
Mafoeiab aidndfosotfoafoddlMr 
la  SMtti. 'A ifM lfttt. «M d '̂ tp» 
w iilD i ip K  p illi M l. a« l Wfm 
S. A- ByfoPNi fo foM» fo m i 
CaMSa> She eame ipdee the 
B s F e r l P t a t  fo'"laifonp* 
tioM l Uefog. a IlM lfoeM  po* 
'fla p  l i  vAmA Si copfortac «b  
'foaage rfo itort.
Kelowna intemationai Regatta 
Has Had 3( Commodores
Pefcera,
m  W IK H W H f I .  c . m M M t
bfiige. d firia lly  cpeaad by ^ r  
Bffi'cl Frfoieas Mar>
m ^S IF S
Tfo E*k*a"«i C»rt'»r «*rJl 
mm h w i P  l i^ ,  a-bt® O. -C. 
$m0  t̂kosŝ t foe *''’Q*rvoB“ 
ixvm E. E. ^pcdimC' aa i cbMg- 
o i fo* aase# to **S.^w*p Coarv 
iw  M l Pkaiwgaa Ai%or*te“. 
.Smise ip «  foe Cottrw, aiarktmm ■»,. M b w  '̂kkikiiig l« *  a itl t»*>t «wAi»e foa* ®*v*i.yrt* k»'ifo'
fc# foe ikk^iw-Meaf *w - m j 'jemewaaw fo  te i« s  « s i ^
Imm mm-ymm m-. ts»r«fa ©I ^  i*  A al’ fo* w * s -
rtMmm ■» '*'WM «i«e,;2F SP tepmearj  ̂ ■ - ■ . . .« (*'tp fpd  feS'M  ̂  ̂, .r4«»Wi* -W# ■*«» ?!'>■ fo j^  'lOBiasd Aevme had'
lie  4i is*T'iaiHf%(9a bf# awkr* :3 tT'4iA''i mis 'S'3ifes.ifif s MfOsmar^e msie ft,
A» aaw p, I *  t o -  e te e -S i foe Mr, m rn*s u  a
m*i, -s<fe« fo«̂  waa l« w . w  ttM *']?*** f««**A(ap ®f fot tfaaw®-*
e » .» « tc e  m « #  mmU . . $». *  ^  rAat«*r- «l foe rfoaaraai''
fof It « ifo t » M . L . . „ . .... n,- ai».afol* ana a smmrp«»>» .iM ¥ne at- -m, ^  tmnmm iMts-uie ofm fo f*kii m  k*e up#
|fo  foy<̂  iClprMMod Ari'ftiptMî yk.. ||»




mm  pyifefoen fo i l  year*, 
MfMFffAI.
fo*
Peaats Pa|'*» vwaasd# taieeis 
m al* his tlatsifiraiM* as m
teietfoMer fo pifo-«6s'mi.
unkiie foe ywial 
diaA's r»fh t««or m m  hat gtm i 
p-lr«i.iei« fo A illfo M  of 
yoo C'M‘l fobet liiio pi'tmahty 
as a ifo frr m foe face of hu 
m i* tb  ftft ef mtmicry.
By foe sarn* toAoa. De,y*i' 
flair (br rwsdiy raakt wlUi foe 
tp it of tlioae twr-fortne-ri »'bo«« 
•ok oooeeni li wrfogfof leuiA- 
ler from audkotes. yet be'e not 
essiotiatty a ctkoedicn.
Nsp can you owlooA foe fact 
foil tnulu-facelod «iteriai»er is 
alio a better foaa mkidUBg ac» 
tor. at he receoUy proved when 
he made his dramatic bow la a 
noa-tlngtnf role on TVs 
•‘Sludto die.** i*rrhs{m it’s beil 
to lum up Day as ona <d foe 
great artlita of this age, a 
statement that defies argumaat.
NOT FIBFT CaOlCE 
In foe lace of Dennis Day's 
emergence as rme of America's 
kadtng entertainers. It Is lur- 
priitng this was not his original 
choice of a career, but came 
about liiadvcilently.
The first ambition of Owen 
Patrick McNulty, hi* real name, 
was to enter the priesthood and 
he Jlwdlfil Ip y iril this cod at 
Cafoedral High, New York. 
Then he switched to law. taking 
a pre-legal course at Manhattan 
College.
To defray the cost of hi* tu­
ition, Day delivered papers for 
the Bronx Home News, now 
known as the Bronx Post, during 
foe whole four years.
He was born In the Bronx, on 
May 21, 1811. foe third eldest In 
a family of five sons and one 
daughter. The brothers all work­
ed for the Bronx daily while at­
tending college, They are John, 
Denntr manager; James, physi­
cian married to actress Ann 
niylh: Frank, and BUI, dentisi 
Their sister, Marie O'Connell, 
also has a college education, 
Including a master's degree 
from Columbia University, 
While still in high school he 
made an innuspicious public n|>-
G arance wlfo other students on 
iriy Clinton's "Campus Club" 
over NBC.
Despite the program’s ama­
teur basis, his Irish tenor voice 
rated so much fan mall, he was 
recalled three times.
HONOR MAN 
At Manhattan College he was 
an honor man and upon gradu­
ation in 1838 won foe mayor's 
acholarshlp. During a summer 
vacation, he found It necessary 
to earn extra money, which he 
accomplished by singing on a 
New York radio station.
About this time, Mary Living- 
Itott h ilfd  h ll Te«)fd Irt|l)f ^  
Never Knew Heaven Could 
Speak" and when vocalist Kenny 
Baker left the Jack Benny pro- 
|««M.graror*Day»wns'On»of»inumbep 
of singers who auditioned for 
foe spot on the radio show,
At the audition, when his name 
was called, Dennis stepped for­
ward and meekly aald, '̂ Yes, 
please I" This spontaneous an­
swer struck a responsive chord 
In Benny, who sought a "dumb- 
ounny" ixilite tyiie character for 
hin sliow,
Six, inonUis later. In Septem­
ber of 1830, he Joined the Benn: 
ifirt**hgs**wwlfod*"’wt 
ever since, except for 
when he served as an 
in the United States
nSiinla'hns great resiwct and 




. . performs two nights
he
Kkee t» l. Paul, \m , and 
flH»mas. IfiA  
Wbra he Aa#:fcaT hsw a nif-hl
pffleffRaoc#. Dettmi ia m  fo 
am bom# early to play
wifo foe ca.ildf«n before d a ik f.
Aasoftg Day's moit ardent 
fans are his partstS', who now 
bv* ia Lcm Aafek*. The setum' 
McNultys will travel any dis­
tance to attend foetr ton's tUghl- 
club Mcnfofi. This they proved 
verai years ago l»y »siitng to 
mdoo to see him iwtfo the 
Jack Benny troupe) st foe Pal­
ladium. and contend that foe 
show alone was well worth foe 
trip acroes foe Atlantic,
Dconia' children—those old 
enough to watch television—also 
are on his team. A* far at the 
kid* are concerned. Dad is the 
greatest comedian in show t>usi. 
ness.
to retain hii individuality, 
prefers to divorce himself from 
the "dumb-foinny’' charactcrk* 
ation with which he's been typed 
on the show,
Day had lu» own radio pro- 
iDAfo“A ‘'^"ye*rri|d '''iittd ''’‘w ^  
headed his own TV show. The 
latter had a cnta.xtrophlc time 
•lot, opijositc the "1 Love Lucy" 
show during the Lucille Balt 
Desi Arne* series' popularity 
peak. This has since turned out 
to be something of a blessing In 
disguise, for the Day show will 
soon by syndicated and foe star, 
who owns the rights, stands to 
collect hearty profits from the 
reruns
Day is one of a charmed cir­
cle of ptertatners whose tal 
ents and personal appeal come 
over as well in nightclubs as 
they do In other media. Hence 
he is a great fav'orlte at Las 
Vegas, where he rates a 125,000 
a week salary, and at other top 
nlterlcs llirouRhout the country.
An advocate of the theory 
that enteiinlnmciit should Ih» do- 
signed for all the family, he 
studloii.sly avoid nmbigidty and 
double entendres In his shows, 
even before the su|iliisticatcd 
Vegas audiences, At one time or 
another, nil of his brothers, his 
sister and his famed slster-ln- 
law, Ann Hlyth, have appeared 
with him,
VER8ATILITT
Ills shows are sparked by his 
great versatility in song Im­
pressions, He sings everything 
from Yiddish folk tunes to opera 
Md docs Imitations In Spanish, 
Russian, Swedish, Italian, Japa­
nese, OermanrQreek—and even 
som« that haven't been Invent­
ed .vet! Among hli widely-con­
trasting routines are an Irish 
VCrtlon. fOt  ̂a Harry.. Bajf fpntf 
calypso, a Yul firynncr Impres­
sion and a Cockney song-and- 
danco man.
His motion picture credits In- 
J ’Muslc In Manhattan," 
Qlrl "
and '"nte Qirl Next Door." He 
was also the voice of Johnny 
Appleseetl In Walt Disney’s car- 
titon feature "Melody Time,"
Day Is a devoted husband and 
father. H« and th.' former I ’Ci
married on Jan, 28, 1848 at foe
"even children i Patrick ( Paddy I 
born 1818: Dennis, 1848; Mich-i 




ion Bureaii of StatlsUca esti­
mates that Canada's twpulatlon 
reached 19,571,000 at June I this 
year,
-  TlW ftW
1.333.000 higher than that re­
corded in the 1981 census, an in­
crease of 7.3 per cent.
Population breakdown, with 
1961 census figures in brackets, 
as estimated for Juno 1;
Newfoundland, 498,000 (458, 
000); Prince Edward Island,
106.000 (103,000); Nova Scotia.
701.000 ( 737,000); New Bruns­
wick, 623,000 1398,000; Quebec,
3.657.000 ( 5,239,000); O n t a r i o
6.731.000 (6,236,000); Manitoba,
962.000 ( ^ , 000); Saskatchewan
951.000 (925.000; Alberta, 1,451,- 
000 (1,332,000); IJrltlih Colum­
bia, 1,789,000 (1,629.000) Yukon,
13.000 (14,000); Northwest Terri 
torles, 23,000 ( 23,0001,
A®e«^' tBpMtaal fsw|*r* «4 
I  se*r 1 *8  mm fo* 'toenpiiUid 
A tm  fo# i»#e(fof I*
|f£ i fo# f4 Ilk  'Kfi-
®w*a Wt»rti«| ffecifty M llxA. 
fo* t e i t M  ef' iasid by tito 
KtlawiA Lead «sd. CEcbard €a., 
fo* first *rf foe b(»aid
®f dirertors m |l®7 and a f«m* 
jMifcl gr*Bt fi# fiO.(iiO la 1801, 
fo# tmj^rnl wm e4DelaDy e f**- 
#d m  April .f, 18*.
l»fi«IlBg fo* l^atlfig' fy *t*a . 
foe IW'ptial had rsH lio .m  
and It provkled room tor t l  
piucau.
By July. IN *, there was utk  
of rs{tsafc)M. and mptmkm 
hasn't stopped smre. It i* still 
t̂ fUkg on. end today the figures 
are la the mUlkmt «f dollars. 
CITY PARK 
K«,tow«a today U a beautiful 
city, and tl boaiis a beautiful 
park wMcb It wouktn't have tf 
a handful of people almost 60 
years ago hadn't risked bank- 
rupcy for It.
Kelowna then had less than 
1,000 people. They wanted a 
park and they were wUling to 
pay for It. It  was so Important 
to them, in fact, that they paid 
several times the city's Income 
for It.
It took many years of com­
plicated negotiation d u r i n g  
which the land was sold sever­
al times, but It la today one of 
Canada's loveliest parks, stret­
ching from the foot of Bernard 
Avenue up to Harvey Avenue 
on two sides, and following the 
Dkesbort on the other sides. 
TRANSPORTATION 
When Kelowna was incorpor­
ated In 1903 It waa already a 
place people wanted to visit for 
Its scenic beauty, Imt reaching 
it waa quite a problem,
Vancouver to the new city of 
Kelowna Involved travelling by 
train to Sicamous, where con­
nections were such that a stop­
over of at least a night was In­
volved, with passengers dozing 
fitfully on hard wooden bench­
es In the waiting room if the 
train arrived In the middle of 
the night. Then after taking the 
train to Okanagan Landing, 
travellers boarded the steamer 
Aberdeen to Kelowna,
Today a twice dally flight of 
DC3s and DC6s Is maintained 
between Kelowna and Vancouv­
er. and four days a week DC6s 
connect Kelowna with Calgary. 
Although changes In travel
mm d  a l fus t̂kAS dui'fog Re- 
gatfo 'w«ek as hc«x»«d fuest.
Tbe 'Refatta ©MMnitte* 
to w d di#-:
W««ifotid ptf'»i*a*e* to txfoiie 
'Id* fa* fo# tweftto* ef C«s,«to-.
at it m a :po&tfee whtcb 
rm m m  dietuty *®d ets^Ae*.- 
tkm year* s-toc# foe 
idea eurigmted, fo* p m tw  of 
Ooaftiador* 'has 'been bekl by 
w w a i p w w rs , laeufowps ^  
tM' 'legitiatui'# .01̂  tpsr beufoa- 
l*:i-g©V*fto»S .©I ^C- 
Ib *  lilt «f Past Cteim:ra*d««i 
^  fo* l«t«f&ti»aal &tt*tsa is
itS
l'8?a-4 M  Victor 8pe«*jr.
Justice W*Ad#ll
THE 'T IN T ' GANG 
HNAllY NABBED
VANCOTVra (CP) — Tb* 
law tmaily rauiht up to foxur 
|Uiit-sfo*d t^foers who w «t 
a *p«ktiag spree after tax- 
fof (Kl from an easfo^ Itom#,
The ihffe boys a itd  I ,  i .  
aikl 3 and a girt, t , bought 
Ijepcsm, potato ehlfw. Rtodtl 
fftfs. I  littk  daR and ofoer 
Uttitts With eye aiipeal for th«
ythiftg.
ftoi they stiU had U3 6I  
lelt whrn t<obce caught up to 
ihrm la a lana after being 
ti(ii!*d by a man who saki he 
saw the chiJdrm *‘wifo a fist 
full <»f mone.v."
Pd.ice deckled parental pun­
ishment would suffica azxl 
took th* chUdrto horn*.
W, E.,' Woodward. 
U .43« . ©I ft.C, 
l**8-*May»4l««*r*J St W. I ,
I84i6-ddiyw * W, F-
Wcafomctoa, K.C.
G. G, M cGm r, ef
VaMOBw.
18M-G«e*ip Baffla*. wc^ent 
mm-mmmimi el CFR.
IMSMOtarl#* E  
fsayor ©f Vasbauw.
IMih—BifBasd Altoa. aaaaai** 
■«< B.'iC. diiiHoa. carit 
tIil-J to B . Oarssto# Wafiac*. 
U--Go«*m9r of EC,
IMS-CM. W. .Swaa. 




I8M .lito i. W. A.. C  BttooctL 
^em kr <d B.C.« a Kttownlaa.
1856—Fred J. Hunfo, mayor 
of Vaawtow,
1857—Georg* &  Mooaty, ax-
*c«t4v« dir(N;tor of Cmt 
Aaioelailoa fof maycri aad 
municlpa.l)tifi, 
lB6A~Hao. FTank Roas, LL- 
Gov. of B C,
19SA-M. J, Foi*y of PoweU 
River.
IMG-d. J. Behan, ef Vascoo- 
ver. raanagtr B C , CPE  
1811—Maye*̂  - Geeeral Georg* 
RaadMifo Ptarke*, V.C., Ll 
Gov. df BC.
I8»-P r*m for W. A. C  Bea- 
nett, premier of B.C.
1863-Hoe. Percy Pag*, U . 
Gov. of Alberta.





After i  long hot diy at tiw Rogstts.
relax! Sit back and enjoy cable TV 
the comfort of your hone.
•  #
in






IN TIME FOR.. .
As a Gift to 
Say Thank You...
or to remember your friends 
at home,
PERFUMES ARE YOUR 
BESTIHOICE. . . . . . . . .
Tlic finest selection is at
S45 BERNARD




Dual Safety Brake iystaiii
Actually two brake systems In 
one. If one falls, the other still 
provide* safe stopplni power. 
Self adjusting for greater safety.
Windshield Washera
Keeps windshields clean of 
slush, splash, and Insects for 
greater driving safety. An 
option you pay extra for on 
most other cars.
Foot Operated Parking Brake
Light to* pressure sets brakes 
Instantly and firmly. Finger 
touch release. New parking 
broke warning light protects 
lining life.
New Rkybolt 6 Engine or 
Thunderbolt V-8
All new for '63. Smooth, respon­
sive, dependable and economical 
—120 h.p. or IBS h.p. gives you 
power to spare on either In- 
city or cross-country driving.
-Heri" gff - |ait" •  • few 











This is the new Studebakcr, with all the 
ipacious, comfortable accommodatln 
features of a much larger car . . . wit 
ail the maneuverability, handling and park­
ing characterlttlcs of a much smaller car. 
Studebakcr Is a full ilxe car in every
r c ip t i «9mWBlhgJPAwry iht> 
performance and economy. 30
value" features add to your drlvln|[ and 
owning enjoyment and protect the 
your*new*Studebaker,“*The-ellmlnBtlon*^of
yearly styling changes protects the invest­
ment in your new Studebaker, and will 
keep your car looking new year after year.
GARRrS HUSKYDrop down to . our
showroom and see ^FP V IfF MTPF I I I
•f?anafltt*t^owfr*ciiF*for"19W,*! ' " '  • )* •*w9foW*i«%ifc§-w*i*§wlii*">ii*l*i
You’ll llko III 542 B «ni<il A n . D M  7C24IS4]
4"
Faith In Product, Country Airline Woneer Mi£«iacl)ie
im flTTTft '
Marked McConachie's Life
W. G. ||c O » * r ^ |t f'V'
wm
**» . {to#t CftMdtoa I*«4f3«i 
AArhMse m $9*m. m  tetw iht. • 
oat e»inila.tiid r**h», eo •  tesSo ■ 
l i t  ct( hxM ayoi oe taifo m lof 
pc^dCt and ut fo* eemm h* 
was sdliai to 
CPJ4 telay Is oa* fit fo*' 
•orWr* «*ri*a«*, WM*:
1 1 ^  tB.4a*S «# Ol.«I'S*a»
trom Bc«4 Koai8 *«» ftoao*. wzfo: 
VaaooAtv©!' a* fo* fofo of «ti 
Big X. l»luBg l i  €omirm m  
ti'Y* ooiittocals, a« '»'*U as Y.IM 
Btks ta Caaada akw*. taclufo 
tag BUtea caa fo« Ba*.foteBa 
a«#>ic*.
LQMBJE8 BOmi 
Th*̂  airfot*. bora ia tMt, of 
fo* saai KtniigMAi airifoai of 
wcstant Cauda,, mM iw 't mAr 
taig' mmm- lU aad Iom«« 
4re««*4 H4 aalffio* fra« ilt t  
fo tSCf, .aad tmmmm aaat m 
m  foiifoa k«i»«c« vm mtd 
tm  
la tH I. 
iwui^ two C«u» Ifit Is aad 
fooii a* ovAfoa m  ffoif Mk U*. 
er.A^, f*#r» ahwMi of foa 
Uwwd iiat#f, wowM. hav* ha-; 
OB*®*, afoeg. »tfo 8CIAC, foa 
(foiir auifo# fo fo* worfo *ifo 
}*t a»cfafl- 
Biit toe tragic crafo of oe«i 
of toe ».4 miliaoo Mklt, kiUfoĝ  
*i*\'*a. piat a p«rmia*»l crtep' 
teto C.P.A.’t j#t̂ so*ed jet m - 
vic*.
N<4 all of MeCooaehfo’a keg 
ahots eiKfod fo disaster, la IMS
C P-A. headsiuartera moved to 
VaaetNiver wheo. fo* ati'ia* got 
Its' (fo'seat rw  
THREE A HECK.
Tias rm. tkre* watlly, 
TaiMf««v*rT'ItoAy®''llc«f»'lC.o«g. is 
tm  &t fo* eompaay's neat 
preaaiwag moaef-malier*..
C..P.4, alaa got th* {iro$iEM«id 
poafo, Va»m»w-Ba-
m  niillloa el Briatol Brttaa- 
ordered fo re-
Stnled Out To Be An EifoeM
oMi ia tSIC. It* was anfod*' ai^A-teSS!riiiS.!«< » X
aad Moatreal, .aad fo foif fook vm
Grafot V . G
e l Caaaia** ' 
in fo i avfotkd _
mroildeat' of Caaadfoa' Pacifoeifo* prendeary.
tm  V  W * » .  ^  0 « w .  - j w f  ,y » J «  ™
had fo watt *ww« ^  w Sta* dfoiotty |twi«»ajag a foewiaotnw tagifow*.
k M i m M r n r ,  •  susfor wwfouto ifcCe**«fo*
iSLsS S ^ a S L  to  i S  *fer Cawfoaa Katfoaai laai*«m,,JiW' heaifotaMt*^-
Etaik^a* . Ifo t Am *  lab as faeaua, foa; fo fo* years foot k ilo ie d , fo*
■ f i *  'iert si for Juvfog fo* foeto'd*v«kpB^i ef CPA
t u  o''«r •  hfo otoder ps,.. ^MiGoucfo*'* detor®sto*fo» for
.a  m a S  i »y fo* fo»* fo* ywK«''strto^i fow rosA**
ObcI  s a ffe r^ h y  “ *^ lte a d  fo tt^ ilw  cas* awd h id  fo «!*iid  u k * t  for roiwfoawf 
•si-ltaiH. resatfod » _ fo *  ^■•Ireawtofod, Giraot lisCoucfoe’rsfo w'ifo r«:i*«cii asd fere-
BdltoB »*l iam fo 11*1- 
TImm troiiiy** » *r«  faa.fo***d  
however, .b-y fo* spfwoval .of 
th*' Ucattrtal v Lisfow » itoffi* 
m d*. aad th* grutfog. fo ©a- 
W'*rd right* to te'0,jjaa ear**
fot hours from Ifoog-Koog. fidi *
GKAJfT
IsfoMsAalfowMyd’
wfoch put C.PhA. fote » poMfo* 
to ae«c«fote for aa .aroaMUhe-' 
w;orld rout*.
la  »i»ii grwi^tog aegfofo-̂  
tinfis. th* «fov*ys gamfoa 
Graai Mfo:fotociifo fofiwed hi* 
lostoociiv* tthedy for ^  
art fo *h0W»*aiha|». *«d »«fos-
had a »*w dr«a» . . .. Carpg.- 4ght, made it the wwfo's 
attewdaag the Ufov«r-:s*v«wth largest aarlp*, cw* fo; 
my fo Afoma he ofefofoed to 'fiX -'a  largest secoBfiary tofoi*-
E#ivate 'fokt's rtrfos.
He b*f*a hi* commCTcifo ISjP-l fo liSd JdcCouchi* was aaia- 
c eer ia 113®. freightiiiglfoj by toe P4msvi*a goveromewt 
Fokher yim'Utsal ■Owuder’' fo to* Pcruvtaa
torom^ raaktog |eta Air tY'aaafprtalma. 
to* J*fwtoaitoto|i*v«foh to the worid ^ ^ I f O ' t i ^ G i i f
CaB»d*’#'_ W'lJd worthw*^ as _to*!Oider Ai Merit* Per Servwo#
MAN W  TEAK
fo iSSS he received to* V**- 
tm 'm  Tourist Asawto'toMi aad 
C m m m m  Hisareaw ‘totaa fo toC' 
V*«r“ aa.ard. w 4  m IHS h* 
was ‘"Cuadsyi friiiiMtos*
'lUS fo toe Year-'*' h f I
«5t»v*at»tt 'fo' t i*  Saks
fouef pikt W'ito 
Airways., m tto days who* ev-. 
«ry Hyer wa* a gnaaMer fightoeg 
.Smr to ewe 'Odds tor survwaL 
By the ag«' fo » . he was ffs*’ 
idewt fo Mtopcwdcifo Airways, 
wfoth fo-to herato* tkutod Aa 
Waaspm awd lai* Y^toa .teto-
mZZING $(HM> OF KATS FMS AIR
Aid whew ,
Awswnca pa»»#«g«r '»aw*«*#t|c'.#M4 r^tes 
ifoiwd wp./ th* Ori*«l appeal- •
m ly  h^aw to pâ " 1m "towitog p ataw **
fo C..P-A- sw'ipped a |oo 'Sismarh-wfo Gr«**W'ir.h—■
aMwey-m'ahttg Qwhee servic*: 
tor to* TCA Tw«torT»®.p**' 
Mexieo a ty  rua wfekh was 
ie^wg ax»*y. it * * *  ohi’k*!* 
C-P.A. wwiid tse bettor fof *«• 
largiag its istemattowal roato 
thaw Bi trying to establish di- 
reset utlowal ©swipetitk* with 
TCA.
Owe* tto( swap » •* mad*, « 
cu.M«d CPA to mmtmMy 
reaeh »«««* Air**, to* &wth- 
eaitcf'W .fear fo the Wg X-
Alter to* uagedy fo Uto ©wa­
ft*. CPA sfofestd mmm bad 
ItBh. vUch mad* it amowg the 
.1**1 rttoer thaw the Brfo, wito 
jfos.
|jf.# Sdarhetag Esen^ivu tw*̂  
rafots toth ' to f  B^*ia*fo»toCfoMKhto*»tofw-’i« t**tK « fo a P h ^ ^
wito a at ffes.fo*« fo ¥vh®»: t® t» »  he kmmm) to* Ir f t
fetoeiw.. Ia*ii.«>g 'weiw'Cajfewfc** mtt m be eramwd the
devetopfo far the Sargef ptoweS’Prui fim m d m  D ^ « « a  fa®» 
he toew we«M be r«pl»c»g toe tito .FeideratMB Aerc**utotw  
*» g k  **g »e  fo tjto teito iM e ru s j^ ^  the a w rt ®t-
pjpu. matmg poastoie lis* fam- gMwaSKw r«»i»Misfa ter 
Id  W ork War n.No*tow«*t Stag-l«jper»i*iaw aad foltoiai rweoed-
Nearly 5011 Entries Expected 
In S9th Kelowna Regatta Pool
Between Ifoi a»d 80® eompfti-l Th* dlvtof evtwii heg'Wi Wed-': 
lam are especied to t*he fwrt' wmday laesrwiwg- Oh W#ditot-|f» - , 
l i  toe l l i  iwtwmtog tvewis at day tl»  di'V»g wfl! he to toelaad towists travelitog abroad 
til* iM i AwKytal Xatowu tBtesvipifo, but «e Thursday. FrMaylwiB travel Caaadias atrliaet.
aad Sfouidar whra lito *wim* TfPf TO ONE
S m poet
Siigge'Sttow* fo r  custoa r̂ 
'oomlort iKClsfiually cam* from 
the CPA presidewi himself, who 
travelled M5,W6 raiks a year 
oc busme&s. and 
.more lor foea.sur'e.
Thus Gra.Bt McCtsaachk. wfa» 
was a gamWer whtm h» frfo^t- 
fd t»h lor IwdepwdiW.t 
W'ly# to 183®, llj’tog a 
gme liaat foaa* to the day* 
wi*a aa flyfo* f  amfoed ter 
survival agatost four-to* owe 
odd*, biwight Caaadi** Paeifre '̂ 
Airltoe* to where it to today.
He wa* wIto to store to# Caw 
adtow Pard^ E*ilw*y fmaetwi 
to* aaBiigamatteB fo i#v«ral 
sfsato »*isw® Caaato* airttoe* 
and y:Wtoo Air 'Tirasfponatoaa 
fo which .fee: wm i^sdewt freaa
iw  to mi.
Store he was m'*de 'prw'Sideat 
fo CPA to m r. Craat M«©». 
aetef hifo dreaased fo aeftol 
CPA sfreich arewfo to* world, 
all Caaadiaa bttsiwe**iito«
lAh* IwsMM vfoi 
dfoiBi ih* p»ator
mm-  'Steto hafos- t i  te-
uf to l l i  f«. to. are tehfohiiwd
re*'tsiwi llto te* lH aaia -*wfo ImtA l l  
.am c i^  ttoatoa fo totoaa- trafo fo Gpfwia toaitoMi 
liaaes-to w«3 as toe toPM Satoiiay at I  pm. A iwwwh-
fo itototeM*.. toe “*W itoito toiyfotototoi«l»f wafowfo 
tosMt'" aad to e 'kritf.lifto w .** te  # * * • '• «
Th* p».«r teiAi w ii fijce m  ifo* toe î fowea..
tog Rosite, the kamwrnt fo 
Caaada's preseat oeftherw air
tfecvut*^* I itoviBg heea |*e«d«at
fo Yttooa Southera store 188T. 
Mcftenachie was oae fo the frrst 
to fwiltoe toe tiutoy ttoaarial 
{MiitiM fo westena ©Msada** 
maoy amail *irto*ea 
The rmaedy' h i whi m  a«to 
'OsitSy bTtoi to toad was ito ^ :  
sariy. toevytahly ama^totoattea 
and the Caaatoaa PardCk Raihi 
way was toterfsted to pttog the 
rfquind fruawtoJ tw c e c  
So., to m ?. Gaitoitoas Paedk 
Airltofi was 'hana. with Grato 
MfOtoacte* a* geaesai 
agi»' fo toe wefoeiw laee. wheee: 
headqaiiers ««r« to SdtoMB-̂
tog fo a l aviattoB aad mm 
reoord aitomptc- 
He wa* a itost pr«*idi*t fo 
the VaiKOuvar Board fo TT'foe.
past presiskat fo Atr fadus- 
Iriet aad Tiaasport Assae'tottoa. 
a member fo the I dmoatoe 
CtMmbfo fo aai fo
tfto N'fwrwaww SiarJety. Me was 
v*ri*«to V:
f lO filT
}a m i he was a«:arded to*; 
reveted McEe# TSofhy tm
*"lMts MKfo* esitstsadStiE tittMfC#^̂âwagb -tototj w*ee âweto-ŵ̂eeiB' "w w.
to tot fSMd fo Caasatoa avto-: 







torouidi to Sabtr 
are tttre to be taciitoi,
**lt to not immmaMai to 
•  Caaadiaa Amatow •vtmmiag 
Amoriatioa r««*d bfforea 
here,*’ said Murray Joye*. 
chairman fo to* twtmmtog 
cwmmttic*. '"Three wtie 
•A htf# last year" ■
BroroiB 
Brwe SsiOMBrlanl. Vaacmtw: 
Y. to# .806 yard to-'
drrlduai RMMBey ter m*« IS aad 
It . to J mtefoes. I t  t m#11̂ BI « wOXmWrnEWt *• Hfta#
wifoi. brfo# M . WWW r«o fd
iBtog eecnta are to piwgms. ft 
aria b* from toe other sM* fo 
the towfo. tote ih# mm  'leater,
Vbes a fwetoitant w iM  a fro-'' 
pby ter awimmtog or divtog. 
ilMto* is no termal pmewtatten, 
Tb* trophy may be p iclfd  up 
as soon at th* event it  over.
Aggregate awards for iwim 
m toi. bowrv'tr. are preseoitd 
to ihoM who have afnm.*»t«d 
to# mott pOtots to tot dtfferetit 
at# datstfic'aitoos- This cov- 
'tted bonor Is bettowwd by to# 
new Ltoty fo toe Loht cat Sal-'
b a s a id , 
'every 16 Canadian pasf«ators 
that natal on tef«i»i mUim  
put on* Canadian out fo a job."
But Grant MeCOoachle, a 
man wito a ir«fnf»d«*i amount 
fo fomlghi and imagtoaitoo. 
was c^ttoualiy runotog op 
agttoft ahswi-fofhted Casad- 
teftS"
And nme toai ha I* M l.. Can- 
adiant wiQ bat# te b# 
far-stgbted to «d#r te I . . .  
to th* :*ecoo»shshm«nt* fo 





mmd, tm  m\ 
fo advitera fo tte 
„_jtMo Army. Vaaeaweer.
H li busnm* intermte todnd- 
•d' awmbersh® on toe. board fo.
Airefisrs ^wnwt w-V to#to. to a«m
kai Cte»fai»y, lte »a* ak® a*-'; 
ut* to maay terfadtog 
OoanNtotekres <teJ C M ; Van-: 
tm im  tiiii*:; SfeantftoeMy Goi: 
iAd Ctotoary ciah; toe Edmee- 
tea cfah and the itoSeau cfab. 
'Ottawa.
MKABT 
He died steMealy fo a bean, 
attach la loog ISeaih- CiJiter- 
June » , ms. •« #  
toer* OB a bostoeM trip.
Mra MrCaftachie wa* ta Hto- 
aiprg wito iheir ton. WfHiaiB; 
at ^  time fo b«r husband's 
death, and .tiie fkw to Vaacoo- 
«*r te b# wito 'iteif foher sob.
IMHraAY iRiwteri) "T Regatta ©wi.mitt:*»e approach*® 
oppMitiaB state tegi*!*- nr. MeO«*rfe» to bt^th# IM I 
tors Maedsy beg»a_* haaf« *wrj*md»# ixst fas'decwr
ftftle fo wfoefmite doraUiaB te 
dramsti** thetr demstols terj 
teed rattefaftg. They began to#;
|r*i.| IA tot state teftslaturi btittdtoi and urged #i*te afohor- ittei to taka tmmediate m«s*- UTM to deal urito a food slKwa 
at#::
"fteohaa# ivlm i 
• ltd yard
t  mteutes, t  4T 0
Jean Dellwn. . ,
 bach-
#trfo(* for gif Is i l  and H . : 
hr««itet M*»7 itewaiCs re-, 
m d fo 1 mtoote. It  MKvrnds.. 
artto her tern# fo 1 m.te«t#, 16 
g /}6  eeeoBds.
pha 'Wtoch. ! ! * •  Westminster 
'Y-Rtei*. swam to* 16® yard 
hcaaststrfote ter m'«ii U  aad l l  
m I mteute. I I  i/ie  •arond*. 
to braah K, Clsfmgard's reraed 
fo I mteute. I t  •  I® sf«ed» 
gmlnimlBf rveats teclod# fre*-'. 
atyl#. bnrhstrfoi.#. brwaststitib#'; 
told bBtf̂ efHy ftfWi. !'
„ s * , s r s  h j^ 'i iu V S 'J ® t-ffil PiPF WBwi wP**"® i
eigM and lawlrf, wfo to# teog-i 
•ft is to# mtt# ofMm twta.'j 
RKlATi 
lt»!*yi #r* fmm SO® te
toll aSS»w fam toai fvar- H*:. 
tom agfeed i» cwhmi tm m  IMI:
Wfam tb# oofftmittee h#ard ei 
Mr. McConacfae's drato, J. C 
Gitewf. to# ntw pretolmt fo 
.CPA was afoted to *«#pt to#
botoar. — —
ptiKl* m  Ih# *f# fo ih# swim*'.
don't let a pretty 
appearance 'fool' you!
...especially when you are 
buying a broadloom!
(te# fo tht' «w#t hrtfmttng'foHMMEs'■ wwiWilBiBs V v f lP *  vm' vlWw-
l*y rtlay, with each twimntet 
tistnf a dlffertnl sirfote. Tbtr# 
ar# also UMtlrtdtial m#dl#i(». 
wtto (Ml# ceaitestant •wtmmliig! 
i  lap in #icli fo to# ditf#r#«t|) 
atrfoi#*. ,  J"
Af# clatilffaaiten# ar* I  and j 
under. TO and wnd#r. II ami II. 
It  ami 11. I t  and 11. ladj 
I ^  »'op#o'*. Anyoo# owr or uodw
I I I  may tmter ta «p#« (m ut
f l ,ftfffsa
ta i»rd#r to pr*v#nl imfatr* 
tounitettUoo. twlmmm ar# dte- 
Mad late Ih# two following rlas- 
alflcaUflins: a«mm#r swimmers, 
which m#ans any swimmers 
who hav# not had formal train­
ing this year before March li 
and Canadian Nortowaat Cham 
plonshlps, In which year-around 
swimmers predomlnal# but 
whkh summer swimmers may 
also tnler.
Bwlmmers come from all 
over Ih# Pacific Northwest 
British Columbia, Albtrla, 
Washington. Oregon, California 
-with ih# strongest competi­
tion coming from Edmonton, 
Calgary and Vancouver In the 
year-around class, and from 
here In th# valley In th# sum­
mer swimming class.
Swimming event# may be 
seen during the day on Thurs 
day, Friday and Saturday. The 
evening shows on Thursday and 
Friday will each inolud# thre#
DtVlNG
There ar# 14 clasiUicatlon# of 
diving event# from the one and 
I  three meter boards and from
| ‘********'th'6**'"'pli'tfofmt'*"*Th'6F''“*'iiicltido 
both compulsory and optional 
dives.
Each dive Is Judged accord 
Ing to Its lnternatlonally-r#cog 
nlied "degre# of difficulty" and 
points are given for th# (div­
er's performance In accord­
ance with this ntandaid,
il lakgt Riort ihaii food looict to makf •  REALLY GOOD carpel. . . jaiB i 
tliit are "abk to lake i t " ipriog back cominifokm to ^v« fdeoty of wear and 
"iiayiiii poster" (ottowit lliat art ttliaU t. Caipfoa inada from ACRtLAN fibtM 
have alt of llict* ouiilaodini qualiUtt,
Better itiU . . . tbop at FLOR-LAY . * . let our eapeit lalct tlaff explain 
carefully why it's imait to select the "right" carpet for the job . . .  Il can aava 
you TOooey, Budget lermi when you are ready to purchaii.
B « a u p o n t............................................................................sq . y d . 1 3 .9 5
B ram blo  T w is t ..............................................................  sq . y d . 2 1 .9 5
C a rv e c ra ft S a x o n y .........................................................iq .  y d . 1 8 .9 5 j
C la re n d o n .......................................................................... sq. y d . 1 3 .9 5 1
C olony B a y ................................................................. sq. y d . 9 .9 5
D o r v a l................................ ..............................................sq . y d . 1 0 .5 0
Em bassy sq. y d . 1 7 .5 0
■''lestlvar'''-'“ ' ' ' ' ' ~      sq. y d . 1 6 .5 0







Was given a cHatlcm B^Re^Ca 
nadlan Historical Ansoclntlon 
lor donaUng 130 vintage can to 
U)* communlt,v. HO turned down 
an offer fo •100,000 (or the cars, 
which are desUned for a pro- 
poeed ctntennlal museum in 
AUdtora.
RVICES










c g s t tn miw
I
820 6oy St
Help Us Keep 
Our Forests Green
Both tourists and Induilry harveit 
the benefits from our beautiful 
forests. The tourists have the enjoy* 
ment of camping, fishing and hunt­
ing |n the forest’s fresh, tranquil 
atmosphere. 'The forest Industry 
keeps people employed year round 
by harveiUng the trees and produc­
ing products for your use. Let’s 
keep our forests green so future 
|enerations may enjoy our natural
s. M. Sinpsw Ltd.
Lumber -  Plywood
I".
F A ^ iA  ESLOiTNA P m Y  CSBCIIHL w m , APB, It^  H P
i n
tlw  tlMtaitqp fo Rapt®
D »r* *
•« • wmA 
wm  h * TteHfoU O m f' t t  kw m  
« t Wm m m  mm u  mm- &©'» 
lenNpfo Mvtewc p rw i« r.
Af m IcmA tm im Wm m m t 
lansot triteatef M mm
iMMriii) Mwtwwa:.. EdMfSi# l» 
ItoMimi l*r«*#wr- H. A C, £«*- 
»m  mWn % foig t i  km m  B 
Mte-
'Tb* (slKii* Wkt 9M  fat •  eMIi.: 
ra t’s psity, w itli fltcs tadi 
f»w r« ier tfa* XJift sM k im  tw l 
{MMrtedL i
fiO IJ B IX T  '
At t  p.m. at to t foty park m rtli 
t  iKfC' 'fanr v til fa* pnats^; 
«t to to* pr^saw toy Ttra Tw*-** 
M »f«* GAi GxtottSA ce facAsM 
fo to* ywto fo toe #i«rki.̂  Tfa* 
iUtf' if fflaiMl'tesi tosT' ikttg' il* ' 
ikfoto.
Tfat € » ifu rf .faclual Fftorf, 
J te ii sTtS ' itoy ptor to tot 
SsBftlBSBL
F t« « i*r 'Bwbelt *to  tlto  fat; 
fasMstti tô rtog tot ma."
0 t to* Itofttol iMgto idmm' tfaef* 
§ ffitirtol ifaqislto tttto i v*ii fa* 
IP'kwa toA.
H »  Dciir &islH«r' fiitl ««-»« 
to t f  « *ri fa*«'« AM  is«nt to  sty 
«|iM  Ifato W'jliEyMe A n#** €«• 
m  toewtfo,. psmsto* fo  toe p® -
f t  fo to li fo  faafoswt: toara* to
i ifeij tlh:Mgfc»Mi Vatlto*  Ha Is s
saskMsface fo to* Sfafto*. ytotod 
I diMrcfa, Gjf®, ftBtffltoB *sd Go-
lisw efaa^, &  faceatc u  m 
',Ctofo Sii., lL*l»tato.
!F. A- €.- Bamn *m  Arfo *1-
“ ’ -' am̂ - - . A - ^M i* « t  fM M i l i  
H CflMpî Vi
tom mfotor tot" pfrntoKc m» 
aBtfofotto It  fatcaiat aBBtacfo. 
tout' to t ra ti tfetoiigto fo to* 
Ptoto lAF to W. A  ©  Wmmrn.
Duntg 'to*  tp to c  tH l nfBfffiinfitB*'
fo lis t t  fatfoMl «imps*et «*#•' 
•A . tew totoc to  to<* etoctoit. fo  
Ito. t*  pMiy ' imtor to
to* nranBict, (to Aug. I, fa* fo- 
fifotuy tptto «w«r to iit*  .** pra> 
ntor fo to* stmmm.
Tfat ymn. tmtwmm VKS cfo 
m i vera c tia d  Twetie’'* to «to
fo to* Gokstrrafara petty to tot
pvvsBicc. H* im  tftto .
ia Mtreto to* far«*fatCi»iw neafA. to tost
c«B«. lA e c®»fcQo» AsweiamcKt ^  ^
*  ssfaitoaetl S T to  X
to faasp ltl ia$urimc« pem o& s.. i .....
t-w itoerAyt ptofat ft-
M i'if  ImsI  ^hhifs MnA  ̂
IviMpMMiid Ia Miih|i ppwiFiiiML**
to to* cnuatof" «■«* nara to 
m m  Tfa* cm totoii'"m prai«d  
to fa* t  tofotog gram l lar to* 
raw  itoitofo pnto to fa* JoraMd
lAm I JfcWara ttMsaaMSb̂ tot ** ftkra,râto ♦tmtrâ p wRfftragpiSiNralĤ ttoMt̂
GAMdrwr ifliidi*-
I t  Aiisrat. m s Mr. Btm rat 
ctiiM l *  siM# p m -iin ^  ttoriiaa' 
sua* I tor StfA SI «b wfatt tfa* Ctohtd- 
MB pra», VklMto. torskMi m
toijijî  HpjBiRR iBiî  xmBbndi CtliiiRidkiiK BMNiB-jf BdliKt BBiiMiifeL BMiiiMRmR' BbMR
I *©-1
rat ctaitofac 'to pMfai* to Bf
Tfat Gpidto itorto fafol 
ItiM * .fofara fifapA IS. SMS wito' 
tS per ra itl ts to iiii^  mwmmm 
raefo Tfat prafoe* yrar tot 
practwtop* w tt iS.
M r. AHBMilt fati. fa ttt to  
raiBsto fo to* fatttl fo B .C  c*v- •roirafos forat 18BI fofo mt tfo 
ravBiwd tap tow to ra il i t  d ee- 
tira ifo twt toim |«foi.
(to SapA 9A ttSK. M r. Bwrafol 
wfo »wtf« fatefa to fail fifto : 
forfogfal wto- Tfa* tofctoi Cratot 
Ifwrty was rcnmfo wtofa « 41 
;ptr ctfo BUttariiy iwranm tfo.
 ̂ Cto fatotfitoy. FefaraarT IA m k
to  SUS
 ............... _ B«:" I t , '
sig '■Miitto~l'ttoto’ 'fTiwfg ratitvm *■*-■ - w®-a-r " >W ' IfMlKifA M M R I
fr»ini n il  n  i f f i
TiMfoto* 'WMw iito l to  
fMNB A lAMSilKMP it* t 
nofofo tofaiiMn" wra* heMHIiir 
to t prantor wfao
i t  pfototfo etofotora fatora Bto 
fiarft Hkirariiiy f̂a'̂ iw y to  M tA  
tosfotog fail pwrty to i  iM ifoiEf 
wnto to to t tefim tog prar 
faas m e * m am m i 
•toefaets to ISSA IM I m i MM.
ie r-« i te  to* to ! seatmeat Mr BeAaen s«t.e$ ^  M B 'Mr. B itm tit Vtfo to
1 to •  Ci»»m-»s.ra. Simimg to»i| agtaErt to* »cre»« and creisfo? ̂ e. ptefoe agfoa. vtogsag «« for 
f fate* a©Mtoaaa gwrerasBe®* wasî ^e ^  ^  ^  latocwfo-i Im s ^  prmmWy « t to*
■ to peww. ? desarafatoty fo a foato* govwrw-
ia  MtS. Mr. BcmfoA a d o ii^ | -  ^  . fsMfo ami afat eoiaM be*.! pro-
tobfo atver va’jgfat 
f«tiiBg was teo stoatf to
jE*mrty iy ..^ | ued te repr«»e&t fais CMutmtsocy 
* i as a* afoepeciiiieffit mmbiH' at
, I toat sessteB fo itii^ to r*..
la MW Mr. Besaafot agata par-t rkirm* m
totoatoi to' aa foftc-ttoa. vtsbaI tasttsr iteeas f̂a*
fee to* toadtrtfato fo to* B.C. i 
€c«s*rii«3¥* isarty. He iefo.
He r» f Ctoratrvte ? IS.  ^
I irati* iiiiMi m Bitfanfa'BiWBraiyi|h®mBMmB ĵ l̂ CSSraSinr
ty . Itow «to .faiitosite
l« r A UHi Mto' WM mmkw4 m 
iKfatfos m M m tm  m i Hfw 
iirtotovaeA 
t *  MSI fa* aran iid  f fifif 
fSatfowto May liorarAs. Tfaty
rnmrn fo ifotofa Ctoto«B,to* araillwiv*' Wum tlto iite t, Mrs. G*fo- 
»3W« MM &»sfa (toatagra •*«»■! fr«» B- Toeer,. Esitafol arat Wii- 
reiefoabv* i« to* fem tortol hajf] hum. a l fo Kfora%s..
Iijietiare, | Mr- Hrarato is prtfoteat fo
lito va» faora to Atotrto Catra BiMefar*« Sm«« IM ... optrattog
IA ii&i Ittto n i lidr 
ito f fo V ait. at toe 4mWt fo *; 
iaiwyBT narfr teaiiwr to M i! A 
fay-fotototo mm tarttoxm.tog. 
HPgtfii*'’'1Py 
to  MW Ac rtstoteeto Ms «*** to'w*te p̂̂p* w ttotW W*teWt *WW
to* |##siator«. irastoi' to*' 
tofofa cUMtgra witoiMiii my r«- 
W%m fafa. Htoirali 
ta *  i ^ a t o l  m Ito  attowpt- to 
i  jNdfcisS i i i.1. ia tiAt 
•to rtm  fo MW, I t  n t  as Cfaal- 
ittetois to * •  ctortot cfakt 
fanitogto faoi to* torge^ m yor- 
ity  ever 0 \tm  to to * faewto (to t- 
ta p *  crattitoeiiry- 
to liB  fafa. Besaeit agato 
'eas^wigBti tor to* kailertoi^
last deraffto. At toat fa* <to>' 
scrdtid  fato 'lidfafo toat **a gosr̂  
im sm m t faaswi fo fr«* tm m * 
p rjs t apptetd te Bf>taiw|iBilitii, . . '
t i  to* ite fk '*'' was 
r t i^  tor tonfaiifa
Ifita  to IWiwaiia m Imm SA-
tlSA, iUa#rAA»»»3 liMiteaii GJ 
.faaitofo.. CI*„. U faesaag towr:, 
« r a  m  to* fans# to*’® MSS; 
i«af' a  fas* pasawt as Y«»-j 
fo  to *  Mto Asteoal i 
Itotowa* tatomatoaMi .toegatto..!
Rear-AiKisai' Mu’toNi was ap-i 
IMWUfo € ** •!
m  -S-mt % I'M . 'Wtto: 
Hsrapvtoto fo  ifo- m fm m i 
•u vn ira  fo 'to* C m a ta i Mm-
AtofidH w wra fadW’.
H * ratorai to* m w  at a 
rarat te tlSI. fa to* early .rear* 
la to* IE3i. AAteiral ^torlMi 
**rv'ifo ««» ttosii'wifo'i to.'. Itofo* 
«Kt awl ifafteta m i  t» lira  tt»' 
r * a *  tot raaastiv# fo f*** fo 
it liC i AsasteliMra,
C ^ lltiT iie A T K IN i
ta 'to* Ml) fo MW Ims wrat te 
tot t ‘a£t**i te *s«mafa
ii«  ta svitRttt'VMrfa'iiMMi. ft* t#>' 
wicmwI te Caaaia ia ISN3 aa® 
faerawt iwiaiiy' Atracter. togaali 
tfas’isioa at aaafo faraAittiirteffa 
la Ottam.' fl*  alM  » m « i at a 
atotf stptalt alfiHw te to# Osca- 
SBtefotf . w  . Clfof, Caaatow 
Harto'»*i.| A'tiaaue at ItaM ai. 
ft«*to-A4mtoa) itirtteg faaram*
ABKIftAL ffiB A IN a
to#' tIS km  fo dW'
mmytit' to  lA'fowfo m l te  I®#*- 
IN I itste fo
ArsUwy*'# OMi'a4*# te afaMii fa* 
senvfo itefo IfNtl.
f Wtw M il to IM  I t  'liffoi* 1* .veoPB w* têtew ŵt- têttewr
stvfofo tewateimeaaf fa a I  fa 
alte 't m i a ite r* 'Wfawfa teriite- 
jfo NaraJ falfpfiitff  .fo toe 'CAar 
:*f*im Atefo WateiagfaMfa
0..C- .DBrwrtor fo' M»'»f
ai CfatMtenMwtoifat 4|§WtWl.t. 
m fm m m  fo  ifa*' towteteg'
rsfostr' .Bfakt̂  QMfo'te tllAIr 
Ira^Mtttetfa kmmmm 
.Attwd CAmwitor Altefoat 
M|]iA''ttil't, wBBsaadfeg fob#* 
*r a t *  rafof trctetei 
mi. BfaiCR ^ rw m ^  «IM-! 
Sit, fofstwr fo;
Italtoks' faaaai ra<Mw*r. tilil''' 
CS Ipfmmm. m i Cummmimr 
iMMsf CaHteite* fiMfot litm A * 
ifoi i|fll4M li- 
Ai#rfcl ton'fteg. was appfoito 
mi N*vfo Ifamsslt*' fo to* ikwrfa. 
ira toalf fo a t  SMmm
CitMmt* at Aiagttea, Gat,, la 
Jfojr IMA. H# li*A to# a^ 
piteltetH fo fafoiter CaMfotea
m rm r A ftfoi m
ilfiimtifaet IM  m4 m 
far# IM  fa* •fa t •ffifo ate l C%^ 
fo Navat Ffoamiwl m i a »*«»>' 
fair fo to# Naviil toMr'd.
la Orfateer IM . fa* was *#► 
fw iatei | 1* f  Oiftrrr P'artftf 
iCiaasl..'
was rtm rm oL 
..He was ak#' rctoraitd i*  to* 
SoBto Cfaateafaa.. wito to* rid- 
im g'i terrafo m ajarity te fate- 
fery.
ffare* }!«*#• teter, te. ItSg,. fair. 
Bearate wm  aigate toewi wtes a 
test fo polifofai m rapfa. A iMKi' 
c ii*  'teetonr iter to* ifotwis 
tetek te 'SMmm m4 p ratem ily
'Wfas n a m im l 
Tfat Com m  aaM a i toat tora






coM pnnivE m m  m  AcnoN-
Ytwtef sfat###. fod 'ifa'ters, 
m l a*## tt fart#*#* ta l*  psfo 
te to * K«'l#ira« Iste traM fasI 
Rfoall*. watfo M  tvweti mrii, 
yeff'. Tfefo* if *  alakw rwr#*,
•faff* to# iAm#» fa*%# te Sig*
rag fartee#* fawj-'S, |i« |jteg  
m l U’U I  i.ia*,g fo §11
mrtft. .Sms* fo to* rsewii *r*  
rm  eff mmr to# wrat m i fo 
O im atm  itfa# fan&f* wfart*
to# atwa dy tlfoi faac its Wiaiiiŵm*i ptwwt-wwwmRwmŵ
fawarlrrs aefo ccfarr evmit' I## 
iia fw l lit  fa m l ml to# w w i*  
stesti Bvl It Is fate ter raray* 




from  fh t  Im n e of tiw
PLYMOUTH TIGER
B'dwe m k^td  cwtoteraifa «f» &m mtx,
tog lr«d$r to i|fajii|«ry m to'itoi.,
i t i i  n .Y ia m i f i  i w * ?  w i y
i t iS  V A L t W  I ^ K t T  f m v m iB U E
LIPSETT MOTORS
l i l »  E LU S  ST.
Ktw Aso ism  a m
762-2122 i t s  U X N 6 X D
Immense Pile of Work 
Behind Show Committees
Vifiicri In tfa# K*io«i>* teter- 
Baumat Rtgatta ar* oot bUad,
to«y d# r»a!.lf,r toat as im- 
nt«A»* iAMRtet fo imfa faas bem 
•tea# by many te onler
to fMft Canada’* im *i ipeclam- 
lar water ifaow tnto o^alton, 
bwt th* U»t fo rommilter* te
rfaarg* fo to* vartou* jftear** fo 
to* mmVm I* wrm faftgrr \%m 
wcpuid b* luppcwrd
Many fo the** commJtt#**. of
..Wfatei|.vliMI»",...AIW'..'..g6'.'.te .All'- tfat*:
year, have btfo wtirfateg atect 
tb* end fo latt year’* Regatta.
Ail tb* member* fo all the 
commttt*#* Icfoetbcr cranprla* 
a Uat far too Imgtfay to pubUali. 
Snm* hava a itoren or mor* 
member*. *oma Imait enilr* 
•ervtea club*.
The** hartoworklng ptopl* 
have the city at beart, and Kel­
owna it very proud fo them.
Ocaeral (Eatraaao—
Len Leatbley 
Baeeattv* Cfanmttl** — Mur­
ray Joyee. Doug flaworth, B«n 
Caihman, Mel Rarwtck. Dili 
Kwtteon. Mayor R, r ,  I'atkln- 
*«n. Bob blmpaoo. Mr*. F. R. 
Gleailow, Ttrry Scaife, Jim 
Donald, 
ilacrtterr — Jim Donald 
Fraaram Cfawrdteatar — Dob 
8 lmp*on 
iiaaarary Treaanrar >- Royce 
Daxatt
Fafo 'Eraol* — M'urray Jeyt*. 
Dim Hawker, Jack Brtw 
■ttratotei > ImfffMl ~  Mur­
ray Joyce. Sfoi fatmraoB 
Dtvtra -  D*v* Maagfod. Dr. 
(krag* Aibant 
torrafar—iiwd ■wtaawteg' — 
Iren* AUiana. Owm Daft
.PfaBfltef - .  Mto,
W. it. c V a w  
Fewte Baal*
Harold Atiguit








Baliteg -  Hugh la r i* . Oao. 
KlrkwoKM 
Water FaHclat..DUl Bulman. 
Prter Itarclay 
Araatto aad Oraadfoitod Ad- 
■fawlra* — Darryl Ruff 
Dafaratag — M i*t J. Dcnley, 
Ml*» June Carter. MU* M. 
Crfoton
Farh EfalarteteMcal — Bill 
A ;^ley, Mentia E f̂ooo 
Midway Gaaie* — Kckmna 
Kintman Club 
BMaa aad Rforeahmaata - -  
Dave Mllln* 
ladaatrtal (Ipaea — Frank Ad- 
diaon (Aifoclatad Commercial 
Traveller*) 
rallelof aad Traffic — Aid. 
L  Pottarton. I-. Partridge 
Aaeeer Tmirnanieat — Erwin 
Mueller
Ught. Fnt HaneweraUe 
Dynacrafl On Show At Ifaces
Bacauaa It ia Ught. fait and 
highly manoeuvrable, t h a 
"Dynarraft" hoverbqat ia belni 
uaed a* the patrol boat during 
th* power boat race* at the 59th 
» X ik te ^  InitiaiMtlraal Sagatta 
thl* year.
An amatingly ntable craft for 
one *0  light, the dynacraft ahow* 
gwsmww»iiifa-.M)|iiaciabtowUatwwhsn'«.flVa 
adult* are leated on one gun­
wale.
BRATINQ 
It I* an attractiva pteaaur* 
eraft with rooin to aeat (our 
comfortably or (Iva anugly, 
making It an Ideal family brat.
Perfect for flahlng. it can 
apetd out to the flahlng ground* 
at up to 40 milea per ix>wr and 
then (ettle down to a alow, 
ateady trolling apeed.
IIABVBfrr WAR RiSCORIV
'< .'''(''".vWctolâ Whaal Kpraduetlon -InHt 
ealimuttel ut UiUO,- 
tel*. Ih* large*! croi) 
Watery.
' M  I ' ■ , , ,
It* flbreglas* hull eontouri are 
beautiful and never need paint­
ing.
The Dynacraft la a waterborne 
alr-cu»hlon vehicle,
AKIAL'FAN'"''*r“ '''*-“''“"”""’"'-*“'‘"'“
An axial fan recessed In the 
bow Intake thrust* air under 
the hull, and an air-cooled 10 
borsei»power>»lnbnard^prr)Vtdek 
the lift, There are two vertical 
fldcwall* and hinged flaps fore 
and aft to retain a 12 Inch air 
cushion. '
Pronulalon. and ateerlng are 
obtained with a conventional 
outboard of up to BO horse 
power.
Because of the air cushion 
hull friction la smoothed away 
Greater siwcd* may l)e otdaln 
‘ afa
NlilM Bfa*wa — Mayor R. F. 
Paiuaifo), iloy Cfaafraan, Bob 
Si.mpMte, Ikn Kopet^
Ltefaditi. FJfa aaA laterrara-* 
Dick Gumiaff, Tad Guy 
Agra Naoifaer* —Joan K ai^ , 
Jon* Wood.
WalWr i*t* — Bill Jm m m , 
JIMM w p ia |«  J«n7 S tlm d t.i 
ip*«ial D iiea  -  'im Car-' 
rutbera
Bactal Bveraa -  Mrs. F. R. 
i{||*atora#'.Maira.,.,'.Jfa:.'E«.'.,FAifalte4
Ml
Oweat LM  — Mr*. C. Brie**, 
Mrs. F. R. Gkwdow 
Fflal Cfatetetttra — Cedric 
Stringer 
Guest •aatfau — K*n Hard- 
teg, Erie MierlMk 
maarata aad R*e*ptlMM — 
Mrs. II, Van Montfoort 
CaaMafet and Vbltfag Beyal- 
ty — Mr*. L. Preston 
Lady fo tb* Lake Cfaaperaaa 
Mrs. R. C. Lucas 
Agaatie sad Other Dane** — 
Kelowna T*«n T̂ rnra and K*l- 
owna Rowing Club 
Frea* aad Fnbilelty Terry 
Scalfe, Ed Sinclair 
Frrsa lleadqnarters — Jack 
Bews
Banda — l#n ftnowsell 
Lady of the Lake and Float 
Appearane* ~  Alderman J. 
Bedford, Hugh McCormick 
Programme Ads ~  Charlie 
Jesiop
Programme Sale* — Herb 




Regatta Ilat* — Bert John­
ston
Retail Fromotloa — Ed Sin­
clair
Farad* — Doug May, Bob 
Bain and Junior Chamber of 
Commerc*
Hookey gpeelaenlar — Bob 
Giordano
 ,.M fr»a lto i,,,ira ili ,*7-,„.,,,Rotb-
man's Cigarette*
Ftaaaee and AdmlnistratloBH-
Jlm Stewart, Doug Herbert, 
Jim Donald
*»RM*rTed’*8a il‘"^ftlef‘*ss'̂ 'Difa* 
ryl Cowden 
Park Adnalaaloa — Doug Her­
bert
Tlok*! Sales — Mrs. II. Johh-
itoa ........ " ' ■
Fas*ea -  Mrs. R. DeMara 
Hotel, Matei B*Bre*entall?e— 
T, L. Mooney < m 
Competlt*|ra Faases — Mra, 
W. H. Cleaver.
Friaea — Doug Haworth 
Aeeommodatlon — Kolnwna^1  ”  ̂ A ........ fffFfivnnivfiflii ii
no inore olwlhcio thnn n mill Armr Itrda Mik.r y Itrda iko Rcl<|, 
Nick NIvklcn V
fhimher' of Cohtmerre l.lal-
pi';''"'; \’p ,fe r*-;'
|xmd.
Sol® agent* In Canada are ,
I-Utonalr Korvlces, Ltd. In Kol- son - John Footo 
own* at Kelowna Seaplane D»(.p, Armed rorce* Liaison 
Bra 4B3, Ketowna, B.C, ^  JH, liayef J.
What is the Dynacraft?
The Dynacraft Is a waterbonte air- 
cushion vehicle -  the genuine article. 
A speedboat operating, in part, m  the 
Hovercraft principle.





TVlmt makcf the Dynacraft So Spedal?
You ride a 12 inch cushion of air, Hiiil 
friction is smoothed away to give up to 
40 m.p.h. Your wake is scarcely more than 
a ripple. YOU CAN GO FASTER, MORE 
SMOOTHLY IN CHOPPY CONDITIONS
DURING REGAHA WEEK
The Thrills of a Speedboat.
The SfabiUiy of a Life Raft
The Dynacraft handle* n* effortle«*ly as a 
fait car. The sidewall* make It corner briskly. 
You can skim out, doing 40 m.p.h,, to fish — 
then ride raft-iteady on the Dynacraft'* flat 
bottom — the same steadiness you need for 
•kin diving. Srat cushions flatten onto th* 
floor for sunbathing.
N .. » i §1'
Plan of (be Dynacraft*! filgh>pcrfomaaco 
Power Layout
A 9 h.p. Inboard drive* an axial fan recessed 
In the bow Intake which thrust* air under the 
hull. Two vertical sidewalls and hinged Am s  
fore and aft retain a 12 inch air cushion, Irie  
lift engine uses less than a gallon of gas an 
hour. Propulsion and steering are obtained 
with a conventional outboard.
. . .  the first and oni Dynacraft in Canada is being 
demomiraied daily on Okanogan Lake from tho 
Kelowna Seaplane Base, V
Dealers for British Seagull Outboard Moton 
Agents for Ph^nix Aircraft Ltd.
Ultra Light Aircraft Plans ond Kits.
SFEaFICATIONSl
Length overall — 1* ft. 3 In,
RXl in Um  ̂1)011 m 0 ̂
Weight approximately ~  900 lbs.
Lift engine — Vllllers p h.p. air-cooled, t  stroke electrically
lU ltM f
Propiiilon engine — Any orthodox outboard engine up to
M ll.p .
Seating capacity — 4 to 8,
Rpeed — Up to 40 m.p.h. depending on outboard used 
Construction -« Reinforced glass fibre throughout. 
Made In England,
* 452,
tpine Bsuie, Kelowna  ̂ B.C. 
Phoiif 7d2-M lto or 762.B351
f ,
Hard Jobs Easy 
For Aqua Director
w a m m A  n r n v  m it iB B , w m *  A m *  tt» i w
Wr m t  m n m
t i  H tt M f r  Cwiiiw Staff
Ifos, J«ra WofBd. of 3ia i Lafae* 
t te *  RC. ffetewra, JW**R» to 
Save a faaiKi of taJwg ««t <lim- 
f« li tasks.
Tkos year sffr i$ luMltog tfac 
traiKiKf of Si curls h t tl«  evtsr 
«C vatoir tiewr %t toe K»le«%a 
fftoaita..
Ftftoeei year* ai®, a i# *  toe
m ^ m  m s n »  c a * l  u t i is c *  i x o t  d  c m m  a t  w u c t ic e
Kiwanis Pancake Breakfast
Feature of 1965 Regatta
the “fatock'* oitravtotet 
aototog to»a» but toe 
[ittwtaou# cofem of to*
I boards- aad costuotos.
I 'ffait pris* inovwmcais m 
I carfoul, svdt aad m m  toat to*
! toiard* in ift akiag as tooufft by 
; toeaseives. t̂oroacfa bcafoffiS 
ftettoras w  to to* ia « ik ,
F E A m Y ie N
_  , : T im  is to* pertectoaa Mrs.,
was Jeae Stori** and I ©as jH«od aad to* pi4» w k  sofaard 
tore* year* o^„ to*- torsctot »t?te arfctvr 
to satoa, Mrs. Wtwd feav be*» w-oirktof
Ibis year k*r lato, toaufb far ? alto sym'iurĉ Aied s»"iffimiaiC fe* 
tsTior* ccwtp̂ K-ated.,. is yean., .&»«■* &fe* started at.
«ar« i-eeerdas*. 1 am »ur*. ' i *  saimtaer md *r Marcarfo 
NEW ffEAO ittsttoB SB. IM i
Her pcMeooB a* rfereeiar foj, Ssac* toea sbe faas verked 
to* ¥-*M* baiki casa* to braias aa ass»t*at to Hilbt Mac-
v.ery toucfa as a swpns* »b*® |Eeaar and i*t«r te Jsaa Na|^,.
Mrs. Joaa K afk. of Vaafioaver.l ^  was aa acuv* itsembef cl 
wfao bas bets rwaosc tkm b*ati-i to* Ĉ g$ieifo Sw-m O'ub sptedr-
Msl :pMt ef to* Htcatoa ferl s-wtmntoc team, wiwtoc stm.. 
years, .wsoM am mmm to K*i-.!«»»&* w m u  a«d .<to*» to* 
m m *  as .atfaedukd. ;v a ^ -
Joaa isas sresiei a to a »  ®fi ^  bat w«a le d  C*©s»
ffsrls at to* tlsilFbanB € m m m  - « -w ls  *»■ sa '».»to« .iwd itojiJ.| 
Clite 3» »«iis Y«ato©tev«, te if-iiile  Savtsf feaesy aaardi. fc»1 
m m , md to*f asl b* k m *  fei|SstoM«ad. 
to* M*§ttm to m mm,, tototofsweafesyew**
m i mm mmkmt m to* wasral "'a mmyie i
" m j m .  ^
«« km -mm.. Mis. W-a«a fc*.» f
mm  toe tsris m  ^
toy*-* m m y  m rn m m  tow * .Jtoy  ̂ » *« '« « « -.
Sit'S*
'r  4., lit i
away
to* K.ek.***ta; ftoy eapiS't to tiofo ttousaifos j 'Tto etoto c*s-&'«d «s4er wiU sausage* atortwf trvM®
'.QlSimEi .Idtljb.a'i-fa'i.'ff' -.a . . .. t .. .  ̂ -b—a -Ca-.V. mV. .S'>. .. .-..to ...it* ..s. . - i *■ in .atoe#Wto!
14t»>d Creee «l , .
Jtiwaiiis efeb Itos -.toe® aiatoto:fo .|Ato«-a.ai» „f*«s -mmimmM. c * |1*  fiw
every .rtwsuiii! fc« ■«»:,, , . _ teud wvw si tmtt-
tw® eeeas... ^  ^ L *
”tot*#to fo tot'®-" if»i£ ll toto m
As to*.«»j» fsfav.. i».t tot-*.ri.- f.*6 r»:»,*s as «*f.e 
ffo smtitkt, as# W m̂mmmmrnmmmmmmmm Faw.ato* la»«S *■«» ;k«.s fo
l»i»t*it»*’ato-».ay*a^. 
I m  b*ld at tto -Siato»a>
‘ i t  mtiTf f*»-f.*a* .itesiiufo th* f * f  
, fart *»S M r . stowlsj i *  «
• iiafvfia#«t cfaef
’ H* tis Head CY#! at t**
. fiato'afa* *»eay*fi vie-ies^ed 
' to* llwfa 15, is
. and .)!
• n «
, least wsM . . _ .
. pMfatoC tet.» Hwaard Ai-f*y* «*a
■ l 4rte »  Itr-eei;., fr»» 1 a hv .**» 
; t  • ■ » . .
' 1 1 :1111*11
' RseimiiMjs faave
. leee iaJMfei 4*,ay e*ei..ifii tos-
■ aoRi ffiM* «u»4f arvfi. elitj w-ili 
‘ alaf* I *  b*.i|s*i|; ttys a; to# la|. 
. #ve*l.
Hiake 11*.**.. e to  it S»
<if |-*yfot.ist|-., tw're
#l#»if ** i*! eiffcise* te t̂ HevS 
' to# toiffct tm  m gif el hit
' F»*rtM-»| eti.il vk(ci, fo
: h tta i am  a t.*t«-ak#-‘ttinaei. 
, M».. trsTtri Biaii*j,ed Vj» let to# 
Imftes aifo angti# pertiK't, toi
belstf# fai iuAu-.t If*.)
f*e«*fa#-i fe# to# ilis*to* fa# m\U
• fait# te v|i> i#.f»(i.)r.n
f l I fYoungfolk 
Latest Splash 
On City Scene {
 ̂ Fi.rlt# SrfiitJi )■» a terntx.urtfi.B|i| 
!*’■'•” affld ■ Mwnetim# liiiter-
.piavtt. ift<t fa#’,  -vffy #®tbu>j.!
, Tfa# ' Ywift.|telk.■ * »)) ,#t Ml ‘ 
,fo totm, i f f  eeiy rnshunetoic.j
at an #«tfft»mra#«l eve-l 
,«<n| at lmmar«!«ta Kijh Srhrvdl 
.In February, and have twrai do. ' 
•i«d bifKrr and M ier ihlnct 
Javer lime *
The bt*«e»t >fi I#  Ih#
. date they have i« piav nii uin«n*
• Inf nifht «f (he Kelowna Imer.
, national negatta
, four firU  and three guys in 
‘ all. they wear h|ht blue outflia 
: and fealure iwo guitars, a banjo 
. ol mir*e. the tamtwunne 
« The nicint>er»h»p. consisting of
• liiannon Deneerie, Anna Ber,
:tucel. Jiidyam rUm l. Fahlnte!.
, Bob nel#R)iat». Kip Butler and
• Farley Smith, la quick to de. 
Jclare they're aelf-made mu»|. 
,clani.
• "We've had no nnlsldn help, 
jno tutors, no adult help and we
are in no way connected with 
. Inimaculata High School," imd
• larley Smith, originator of the
, "The group waa fonncd." he 
-aald, "when It wa* realUcd that 
I Kelowna tached genuine teen. 
'age entertainment"
, Their imialc, winch I* a cob 
, lection of Amencmi ltaii((,[„, 
•Jewish folk Minus tiiid laipnlar 
;»cm«a arranged to m iiI the 
,"^pung(olK" by Farley Smith 
I and Kip Butler, ha* been (ea«
; hired at the AYena Manager*
,Convention In June and tho 
,Kln»mcn Convention in May.
!D0YOUKNOW?
MANY STREET PARADES SUTED 
DURING FOUR BIG REGATTA DAYS
l») a tot *Kii»i «f .«!i t i*  btad* .*i m t* to grtmi
. , ., the blai* fo toe fe«ik da**#'! eiaaii w'lto to# »4ai fo ii»
|.a}.«f-» .it *‘lj . . ._*v*.-r}.«»«'«. piar«i a mtfetmi tim-, m S  
U i t n i M - r  ifaey tiiak# up ««e iraod,. *i6*r-»au*. B4*rs-li kruvwa 
* t  '' . .tort *  j.#r*4# fiv# firh  tedniairtl
11 If*) te 11*
l l  to«l I*, liiiil##* tl It  i»Kf fo the- IMI twilifo^fdl
p*fi4e*** ftm um t »l« fo to* b*M* tMt 
,vr*ito Ketewma B.#t*tto..
TY:*.-* |4»r*,iS#». Isltew- ffa-.rtiird Aieay# frsiia Itith.
i*'f .fatic'f! te 5s# r*fk , lYrf ftr»t I* WfdHs*t,a*> at I# Si *  hi, 
-wiifi ;fae Calfary MMfo Patifo (laifo
1Y« tfoe.4 iVito'Ui!#* it#4#r thairmaa t#« iite*-vcli. 
faai. *i« i arttfiffol M#- vartew* baifoi to play hatf-k«r and 
tewf-ktng at th# fsara oiai, ih# «-#itet*r#» aifo tor
|-*!k #.t34 lo |y5.ay at to# Aqw*i.ic higji*s
Aiv..s#-r«irf. it# 3s luMfo apiwaraBc'r*: ♦tuouid oi**.* i.i»e
flr**!t# *a»f*l *s.y»H'*.i *wcr»*
Ciiacrii* aifo ©»torr tu m i. parade* a it  
Wtsaf»rKS*>, 111 p m .  CaJgary Mfaofo Balifo |.l*fid TV
g.lMi.'|>, piai*! Iwmi
.Vt|-.,*5K' Btghi Krtewna City Band 
tfa...»«s5** to 119 a m .  Ksthmoiid Mainteit#*. »t»##l i*f*i-!e  
1 3  SB a , t'»4#?v 'Scf-mTit Patrol Band, sircfo i^tade  
3 w p m . McJntevfa Gitli.* Pty* Band, itrtct f.aii.4e 
'  ?« l» m , Vcrtteo Gifto* Trum tfo Band, iirrc t parade 
? c« p-m . Caliary patro-| Band, park oval
3 f.i m . Victen# Thunderfeird AllGtrto* Drum Cotpi
|..*ik «v it
Aq-uatn niglil »ho». fVnnctoo City Band
10 0(1 am . AiSene'* Aw»le Corpi from Wcnaiihee.
• tii'fi lararir
to 50 a m . Calgary S.-h<#.l Patrfo Band, itirrt parade 
? 30 pn» Vutoiia Thundctbird All-Gitto' Dium Coi}»». 
Mieei patmJ*
3 W P m . B,o>il Ca.nadian Nav,y Band, cHv parti
I  IS |t m . Calgary School Patrol Band TV gioup,
patii l»wl
A«ii.iatJi,' Right i.how, Royal Canadian Navy Band
Saluntay. 10 39 a m., Calgary School Patrol Band. 
ftUtft parad*-
II (*i a m Viiioria Thunderbird AH-Grrl*’ Drum Corpi.
Ml ret parade
3 W p m . Royal Canadian Navy Baird, city park
'toe gita *4»|1 -fr-tsi* fata 
witii a ifo«a,k.'
l»i'i *1 a *««sdiy*l iM ife - 
■ffae itosf totfo* wafi .fa# m
#w.jfae.* aiiig plaviiii
.pfo:.!##-*, .M i toe M  tei^ 
wfo fa# .s*«. ».'3to faafon:
ip**w, '%*f*suyp|iipa*qe't*ea*wa'-
m
TIm; Kswatw® Ciwfa »* •r'todvi- 
f*il tofa wciil *iia w-ito
I f  foaui-*;*rt Whet a if »i
to«r fau.i,»*i fattTtof
Afiff ail, m tos*.
w«'4a It*** Kvay fa# aaavfKaw 
-*i»  .toi5«e«"i. faa* i*»:c*k#», iw*5 
iftte*! iril tfa* jfafi#»»a IDwafoi- 
CJmu afa,»ui fat«.
Tfar ftam* fir ti w-iS fa# aajsg 
P td ih  faoard »'«sfaM, »»d to* 
girto tm i .fa©*id »iiafa*«  
It i* Mr*. Wcaxs'f to t j* a  
tfa«« te faasfite to«j :faK4*pi», 
«tol« to# necfaaary 
m i k**» fa®* wafa fate .BvtiWf." 
(G i« tP tiP  W ffVI 
ftfeii yffo'4 Mfgama wtli f** ' 
tfo* a terffttiwwi afaiflw, w.-tto fcv«r 
p rti wfaa faav* k*m  
fa’itotog ftw am Skww evwy f t i* -  
faH wato Earti* ■Gt'tllaii Ci«w6li»- 
uys W3to Mnayfaftr* gM% ap 
.* teaiwi aikBtfaef.
TY* «a*
tm  fo to* «w».M faf.-«,fo,tiua 
fo w# H.f*ar.a rtrw. 
i*  ll#  *wk,. Vfififa *«* Ji®la
: ami Mf«*vtot.
1 -'rv# i»a a faamd i« %*mkm
j3a*i ato-iit *v*ry cfasfo j® Kel- 
■jowiva te «■»,, fatfftl for toe
:s#w«OTifrr,“ s-t# safô  --r* f 
jevta |.«.ig|si msm fo cfasid.- 
i«* fo' my e li 
S »  cstftfoaer* a ©afavf
Ktiswwaw Sfa* *a.y*, "i-’v«
favra t#3« mm -«#v« I  *'#.» r*»  
viW
I® faer !#ar« tt®,#, Miw, Woa| 
tf 'Im iw*a 
fatH»... J^4t, i.  aoi Mick, t  w  
-lT#y ffa-uii aaesaij:
aua ‘■fwvifi a l.i'tfael'*
AVtgvi*. .|, sW fofaffo <*«*B .fo 
Mr atii M.-C* fa'»\ 6  'W'VMd, j* 
•  ..rf tor Sfof'W'Jti
M r. W..i.cfo isar -CMBC’.-TT
IflM
toat
Regatta Power Boat Races 
Feature All Intioard Classes
y#*r il#  'Regatta *3«»Mraiffo*w*y t#fo fey ff*«ry- 
feav* to# *oa tw*i |j6*hvc^^i
«r*a*t. m m p  f f i . "  | s.iB,r# J.u*^ | f .  f i r .
TYi.si.4 tfa* B « d  .frpa IM  tewsifaad te* I##! «  Jaar ifg a titil 
m IM  hmm, Itfgalia tmwiimititf-1 *;*fo hi* mm .fo M*
'It wdl ittM# w  traffic Itra## C«M.i* w.fas .i* »  eatfa
*!fo 5M CS.vfe ail} im.'i imm- *&d: *«» «»tt .*|si#t#t,«S*r vie.
Terry R ffa tia  agareKt mmH imFer ___ , . . . ._
foaervess." eafo c irt E fti'W:** Utr d iftnsf. i»ldef Iteifo Sbilasd
CM.H-irT .  ̂ i 1Yi#i Itsraa* Kekwfea fee*
‘ M k*** i*iM«d W.-Itt w  te**vt t«»iL ' Kav'# g«at ffaamt fo *« m g  # a
Ifo IM  pancakf tetakfa.t r* ^
ifoafal# tM  Ki«-atitf CIsbte ifsakeU ,^  priloitn.: |-|g|.| ,jf kmi*. rasg*
»it««.blc «ootr*l»ufaoi» |.« tfat; JL . . . " **  «  to tfKl ru is., will
4-ii:ris#&*Rg fo tot UoydfooM* ^  #vtry«»t ti wiueg tar* tm the mit* oval track 
IH ot# few S««K# O.Ui«i.,'a W te fil ** •  *'»Mtot*»f m tfat Itmmtdiatrfy m front fo Ofo.
'iaJh ^  ^  boat M  M l AUan fo Co-'wiii fo tw-o niaithiawayt and
f vhMr Kraaim thaiifat* ® ■!?'** Ywte#* inarktd
ip**! ytar# faav* tM  S»i.nM fdit  tittj* the angel hli ‘hr## bw.*yi each- 
for tb# ttsardtd. wairr. June If.. ».M * Im> b3.j Btarr STKW
'116 mt*.  ju»s 4 mpfa vhcul of Th.* t#»t virw of the race* 
the world*# recoid for the mile will b# had from Ufaide Oto-
 ̂ jpogo Stadium,  ̂ wfaer# a com-
Ifagfa aaawti  i a a a a w i a ia w ^ r ^ * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ .^  given ov’fT 
D u  T l j l i  K M A V W I?  AdmUilon wtUl / U  I  W I I  I X I l W f f  S jb# the regular afuriMoa pool
jadmlivion fee.
RCMP urge motorlili fo keep | Another favorite I# egpeclad 
car ifa*>f # kHked during the to M  the "Muikeleer" owned 
lummcr and e»f#fo*lly during bv Ray Ordano of Chemalnu* 
the Rrgatta tcaMm. Article# BC. It won both heat# In the
Aquatic night ahow. Royal Canadian Navy Band
 ̂ Kelowna ha* an active little
jleaif four play* I  year. Kelowna' 
iMuilcal IhiHluctionit, on the 
SJther hand, prciienta musical*.
I Dkanaggn Lake i« 80 mile* 
•long and all, of It I# suitnbic for 
'awlmming, boatiiiR. fuihiug and 
,akling. Before thi< coming of rail 
•and road, it w.a* the main nvc- 
•nue of commeric for the valley. 
1̂1 il afao ihe htune of llgo|Higo, 
I# dviuicn of the doeii, who i*
, ;  Kelotvna'a tiity hall I* the' fin- 
»*M of ihme In tiuall cilie#' iii 
tWeilern Canada gnd wmiiarrn 
.favorably with any ip the larger
>!̂ A|il09a
■ V -...........  ..................
land tr# Afo for Meaitng Mandi 
I •t5'.>wl Khcjol at th# health <«• 
Ir*.
The club maintain# a froien
food locket for lectplenii fo 
wtJfare aid Tb.* admmiitratlon 
of the locker and food ti ckm* by 
the welfare foloe,
Dtber Kiwani# fond# go to 
the matnlcnanit fo Oiprey 
Park.
n iS T  TIME
Tbla ia iM  firtl titne th# Ki* 
wania Club ha# tponvoitd a pan­
cake breakfait.
Twice a year, however, they 
have "Kid#* Day." Prweed# 
kum toi «ai< fo pciftuta «Ki 
kid#' day go to the retarded 
children'* achool and the ichool 
for the deaf,
I hi I  year at the begmninf of 
June, and will be held again at 
the end of September





The management of Ritchie's Dry 
Goods sincerely hopes you enjoy 
your stay in Kelowna during the 
water spectacular.
We Invile everyone lo come in and look over 
our aelei'lion of fahrlca,
A large lelctlion of Chinese embroidered linens 
is available and also lace table cloths from 
■Eflgland''Ind'S(:bllahd,'’ .
‘See*'0uriirgJ\̂ s'elecrrdfti8f’wail«ifirink^^
and other fabrics, ,
llundrcdi of Quality Fabrics, 




itolwi from patked ear* are 
never rewvettd.
Kelowma’* climate I* dry. Over 
a 33-year perted. annual preclpl- 
Utton averaged 121 inch**.
The S, M, Simpioo Co- in Kel* 
owfaa ofierate# the largest »aw- 
mill in the interior of British 
Columbia and al#o the largeit
Kelowna I* headquarter*
1*1 cu tts data at lait yea?* 
Regatta.
ON HOT SANDS 
The boat*, from all over B.C. 
Waihington, Oregon, Idaho and 
Alberta, will be beached at th* 
Hot Sai, I. iw th of the AquaUc, 
when rx)l out on the lake.
The aound of th# tx>ala out on 
trial run* on the lake ia on# of
.sniliuk....tira....ftoaafei|bt......̂ i.li
tniiy, noi*y „ _ .
Saturday atth# race*  1 p.m. 
for.are one of the mo»t popular Ra-^ twe : «•«MtIMVI kliv
“I* ’^^*tenal Ubrary.liatta feature*.
iS
During the Regatta why not relax and 
en|oy a good movie in air-conditioned 
comfort.
Your Famooi Pla>trt Iheafres provides Hie besl In 
YEAR RO UND EN TER TA IN M EN T
The Paramount Theatre tvivhes to welcome all 
vivitofs to the famous Kelowna Inlcrnalional Regatta. 
As a special attniciion we arc having a special 
Regatta showing of , . .
NOW PLAYING
Wed., Thurs., Erl., .Sal., Aug. I I ,  12,
loas'iei* »M<»4S#w#*a«
-in #
Also Showing Hnturdaj Miitliiuu ut





MRS. JANE WOOD I t i f  AQUA DO UirVlllt
■'»«i
Wafchkig tin
WAtik a w m a f k
iff iiA T T A ?
Yfao dbaY liave .la BltodfeM 
ytoakei' la  
f | t i  iS f
ff> t -©C Il it  ifofa
I'foiirs a fine a f
Im u  la y  *  SIS -  CIS Swi C ta iie i
aeiifar iv fir i « f  Sfoi Cilikfok
i l l  itod
Pitwifitiifw Lfm raMb aMMna Ef ra t t l !
Kelowna Optical
U S 3 E LU S  ST. 7 « .2 f iT




U if  Ckoficff fo r  
F r tt  B ttftr  H om ei ond Gordons Cook look's 
rroo G o t G tn io  i^ i f  
Froo Hom por o l G rocorfoi
0m m  Sri
Thl liK 









.//nrrp (u aCuuti*9nfanJ. ^lufum i
'V
Parade Schedule 
Held Off to Last Second
■ Tte# K dm m  J«fc«ra m i.m - 
9d0 foafrwra. Psm  6*'^  
tMMi wwrtaaf
S * - S S f w .
ef ti»  parai*. «Mir
IU liw i* ll»y. M ra 
! «B Wm. B*. 
t tm Wmm. m i •  
taift at Mra v’< 
i l* raw
mmk inpQftaat pf» IraclBS 
laftataag m  te* parad*
Tfa* *» lff larsE* ar* a l pmV 
« i and waflwi oat at te* first 










'̂7 .K -": :
ir
f-t
loiadspeaker*. foc-,, ar* made at 
to* «ad. el iv m  -  latt tfe* last- 
B»ato *attm* ceara ia tfc* day 
fcciar* tfat parade.
It'* a taeky tam* teat tee' 
tost-iteaate eatries ar* wfaat 
Dofig May. parade elaair«3ii«.. 
vaik ‘•'iwefab’”. aod raa teere- 
fere M  ready «» tw.e.
rw sm m
Veraon CkmW m  « i Cm m m m ., 
Dty e# Peatictoa, We»afcEfa«* 
CMmbra «f -CferaEnere* aM  to# 
CaJgary Ssaaapwie, V m  anivai 
ef tee CaJgary Staiap*d« entry 
viE be. te paH. teaites te to# 
MLy«f Reger* Pass 
Calgary. 
Lady-fo-tee-Lafae 
Qsni aad .be# ■mammm..
m i m to»v«riikit«. adB be taa-j 
tured te tea
raaato' liteag tea ira*' 
kite nmtg te ep*a'''««iararttelas’ 
wW jnŴ̂bjldUE ILCilpltiBB CSlMBMOM̂' 
tew* J. e.'Gimim. praaidrat al 
Caaatea* Patefie Airiteiw; Tie*- 
QaratBaadai* * AAairal M. CL. 
^srteiig: aM Fvraater V . A. €■ 
fiyesam. Ate® te. ecwKattaifcte* 
mM be Mayra R, P. 'VmkT 
ParlmwB rad Butgrate Chate- 
naa L*a l*ateter.
Tbe tead baite te tete iwar**
: parade- Is to* Baaad firaa 
y..ff|t»ti99ia.fa A B**raMM*r la tea.
Re^itta paiad* *'S  bt ttee fte-- 
terra. Tbadcfbird A M ^  Pnici 
Craps. Otoer brads terlMe to* 
RCE £dcd firau CteteaaM.. 
Prabetea ©ty:
f |a  ptefd* iM  I *  aa bwir 
aai fiftera twitetitt teag. aag'. 
ted begte al Xteal M dtteae  
atd. fwramd imnI aa Braarad 
to ara«»* aM Hate aa Atepte 
te tee CWf Part asii Ik tM  ■ 
aalra tew .paiA a«te m i m  pate ' 
te* iwtecMag tiawite, Ctltetete 
aad itepMr v ii dteenteaife 
to*** rad b* raesatod te tb* 
siute Ktei' «a^« iM  CCMteMiate>*teteMiw A oiH *iiaate**r rarara ’•^^raraî '̂ r e
aiaraai tbe raal aM  ato. tette to  
iaeteg tbt. gFtiiTMjylTî ff.
MAT B lS tH  BiJClSiOIS
HAUFAA tCPl-tteteJ «»%• 
Item arc tora*tog firaa. ter 
BC* -watorfiaal fa#dte*« te 
birto iteteBtei* Q.. rapMa «t 
,ltev« Secna's te»t«ii» racwg 






feak arrive wto -GwtolraB *M  Rarara Aagw.. 
.fo 'toe «*£*«*& *» mm'-- M  rnf m r n  f*
p.,p.-pj eii  s'lc* qsaanrr*
G .i) a . ^  v « » .  « a r t .- ir  . t
a$fPi$* BaM. V«raaa CMs |irtm.̂ ';.««y vkmk m to  fbratera U
ids mlMPt-
%%m J lO Y  O J ^  GRACES EtlJOWNA*S IteM  REGATTA f  lO A T
m  m i i-mm w> be m  
toeli ra tr»3F,*. t'lie is  to# tow- 
i*g -smekmssm u  &m  to»t -tt 
era be aaiiitod Ifo to:gfci».ay 
ipe«a».. to* fifaiii* i» te*.-M mki> 
by a ear fo  tov»c*.,,
Esfiyrft to# to* *sa» -Cstj fo 
Krawaw fi-at. «sstite#
a i*  &'«ae Vkp 'm .a«V'iU'-t‘t- ra-*i 
i.tssed a  f.irs.i-i-i m i t.«sas 
lE ifoao# 'U.:#-..
Tbe .iE»£i:.| foj-i.'t-Sl IS ttos
year'i j-ai-a-ae is also ti#  txtt- 
irito toe l;cs|!eit ■oistaace xz- 
tr-av-el. It atO esscsait fo tetii' 
todivTriual Brats Ktara ap fo c*s# 
Visit, aM  m'-.til fea.lur# tat Asso
'Tm- tarid fbe- to«s# fo '"Y'̂ ktery** »»s
'itefo AM i® ®i« Mr -m«r uraiTiM -©,4 W  --{iiiarasraGto. *M
II afoi fosrawisa f«-aasa'iis>e«* 
m i 4te«f t l  aaard* aM  trfob.-;
- to M  « bad -Ml 
iM  a tea aaitorai. raw
it lit* lAto fitfifii to a M-
atery,.
to m  ta a toiuulfo -w-ej!* 
part besira u# et- 
it* bifo w-att-ra «<f Laa* 0 |. 
:Mu b-Mf# to*- btiuty, te»-
itits, cariirterBi aM tifo -
:futoir *p*t#r tfos.to at* 
»rt UteuratfJi.
'ffldat tlj# K.*5»*i.a li#s*na
 ‘ery iiiurit acMs id ra x  s
-te#i a M  •.! Ufo-luei, far )l 
(fvrfra a teal ©ay »isre t-*»" 
§.tteUit in IIIA
tetolT BA€»I 
ib* firat rcgaua rraiitted fo 
Krtowaa cIttotAi gettt&t tofetb* 
* t  al to* *M  fo Bernard .Ave. 
Mr tea. aM  fifoic la to* water 
«-tto boat racet added ai a 
itfotol attraetioa. A cr»*-d %>t 
tm  **tc-h*d tba flmt r#-|at*.a 
from uMar aa aw&..&|.
■fMayto C^w©<« fr*M i!* .M  
bat a capably fo 4.b» wjih a 
deep rtrfoailofl pool. iUi-.-aaid 
awing towrer and ipacioua stage 
lor tpcctulars.
A Courier suggetUoa to rr.ake 
tb* tailing race* a lumn.er car* 
Bival featuring water sporu 
ap«arbcad*d formation of a 
committee.
sn7*Eiir̂ i,g raa -timm ritrfoiV.rat'vvi.vir pfoire deMrtrsrat 
mere to* MMkhgmt fo toe -water»aaotarcyc-ie acjuad-.
n i f T  rilSCDCNT
In not ibe rtsldenta were still 
Ifflptecied with the water «h<fo 
and th* Kdowna Aquatie *>.-«• 
ciatioo was formcil. As as first 
president wa.i Cic<.-,rgc C. Ru.e, 
•ditor fo the Courier, who h;-<l 
bbfltad to btrd ta witfc# to* 
ahow an annual event. Fmtmi* 
art fo the association set out
tpfoiiiiftrs aaa#.. teoirmg toisi 
ifoiM . to# pto'iatoa i&ovM totei 
to* te f is«te as VfotM 
aM  lewYsto 
fovfoai''* to*. lw*B*4#s fo 'to# 
|ve-i£*i»x*. *-rc*., 
i ’-p la IW» toe R#is.to* wai 
run fer th* Aquatic akraciaiira 
dlr#c-t®rat«. It vas decidM to 
ifilit seto i«'»o fw jjte, to* Aq-ua* 
uc aM to* torgatta cottttriiit*#. 
t«»to still w ratef ii»*rto'#f wito 
ttieir Is
Ketewst'fc COidrs atts've.'-ta.r/.
It --«‘is c ifcr-*«-dsy sMw, as4 *s 
Ikfoi bdH'tin# a ftreMsy rv-est 
as snis aM gate recsipis 
UifsIM aM ’.ton quaaf-utilM. 
!Yse attiri4aa«e is H i! 
dos* to dte l» ,« d  mar*.
Much goes tsto a 
show-. It It a ShDootoly ruuunf, 
out-fo'lhe-limtlitht of W#-f* 
attes and to* c*i-wal oRkMi.er 
wooarri bo* w  much caa fee 
dose so quietly. The men and 
w-o.T.«a 00  tb# Itegatta rom.’j-.iv* 
lee a.M at the .Aqustlr plug' 
a»ay at th.cir i-.*an.s almost fr-oui I 
toe dal* to# gate dotes until tt 
opens la t.b# fotlow lag year.
ItH iD U Xim  
There are headaches antong 
them whether to bring In "big 
talent" to beaditnc one even­
ing's perfofsr.aiw*. It has been 
'fairly succtiifully experiment' 
j ed witoiln the past several years 
’ and the names have been a de- 
I dded asset as a drawlBg van!.
I But toe A«l item on the agen­
da Is the water show backM up 
by the Itedy-of-th# Lake cere* 
rroay.
It is Kelowna's really big
fW  M * flay eveat *-** W ’’ ; 
rtei «fo Aug-«s4 15. a Ti»-ais4*y,; 
in 111.1. Tfe# r^atbi. wM.mii'tee;
te ffs in rl ihe r«g:.#ti* 
lit day toes aM tois ffid not 
eariai! to* sstoreiUag i*«tuj-e fo 
tee pogram aM  a las-ge mmi- 
t»er of e-irai* «fcr* run fof to 
the evatent Joy fo apanatori,
KAAik tm iiii.e
Tlse pjbaic's pdcssure was not 
cosfinM te Tfearfoay foily as a 
SJ piece b*M of th.c -•Ith Bala- 
t.i® gave s  dehthtoul two bo.u.” 
cworert la to# city par# £» Wed-
A -hq-u»ie dawe w-aa 'bete to 
toe l#f-k *M  fstoer *v:e«ls in- 
ciu-ijM p0»ert«o*.t race** •wlwv' 
wteg- rap#, wmer lAl Byto* 
tiAtoitottei. w-»ier iJutof. BCAF 
for rf-Hn# -esifopiitoMi, rowlisf 
rares. 'bands and timmmg the 
Lady <fo >ihe--La ke.
AM B©*’. anotoier ten year* 
b»> pasfeM and toe J®to» annuaS 
ifoerwtioiial rf-gsto* wiil tot 
slatM  10 KeSowna, Wednefoay 
lo  fea.iurd8>', August I I  te It. 
, m k
\ Plans te date iRrlude. bead- 
i iiKcr De.rjsl.s Day making an »p- 
Ipearaoce Friday and fastumaj
to 193, ta years later, ihciriisiiu ter to to 3# i!-tinu'#» 
ilfto atsBual regatta « ** held, j The tady<»f-to»#-Uike purint 
..Tltat jear ihtre were no con'Uyt] b§ feffo Wednesday, August 
Befia*jsemfcisfre«alJ5*co*iiin swifn-lii. a  parade w-ill be held as 
*s.laifig and dlvmg evrnis. Com- », entcrutoment tedudittg
ptitoei amoog-. the t#ople from 
Ketew-na aM  diitfoct was "none 
toe Scii keen." ti#  Cou’fitr  said.
•Tb# lUgatu fo Iftdi featured 
Canadian aM ft\# B.C. champ 
Son aqualic starf. S-atnuneri 
»M fbv-m fmrn Vancouver. 
KeatC# * M  coaiial |»inu prx>- 
vided ihrilh in toe open aM  
cbampiMCship events.
-The far ca.voe race* between 
Penticton and Kelowna aroused 
great enth tflasm and near toe 
flnuh, Pcntictcn put on Ibc 
i}.Kjrt nece»»i«ry to send It.elr' 
craft across the finish line first.
R lX O Iil
In IMS at the 39th annual re- 
galta, attcndauce tel a new re* 
curd. It ll ettlmaled the crowd 
at the opniiig nay «l the twn 
day meet etiuiiUM that of the 
closing day of the 1914 event, q 
The 49th regatta in 1955 was
div-tfig, sw'immteg. sk.llng, boat' 
tog aM much fo the same en- 
tcriainment offered each year 
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lOM RICHTER ST. 
Difo 2-37M
Th# wrataj^fivrhl «iia foia  
e( 0 'i«sf.fo i lirvfts-ffet 
»-»sli m mgLvssfic .*11 i-iitttw* 
to ih t llvih Kctewfii 
Rrgsttt. We fo iittffi) Hdf« 
liitt 5tw  latll ftnJ titoi 
tt tf il w  t« |0 )*ble A% am 
here, in Kelowna. Jo.
WHEN YOU LOOK TO 
NEW THINGS IN 
BUILDING...LOOK TO
show, a tribute te her ptoneeri ............
part, pretent and fiifare, her ioantlderid hs *tehfe fo the h to lt' 
joutoful vigor and lest for fun. successful,’* perhaps not the 
A Hegatia Is a thing to re-jl>c*t, but mos,t successful, a
the eapitai hacKbivn# i.t the j necent Dallv Courier tiles I l l  wa* thought the feature cv-
sn.d ‘■Kelowna's anmial rcgfttta ent to catch the crowd’s fancy 
has come a long way since I was the performance by the
club.
In 1910, a grandstand bu.It 
ter SI,450 was opened te house 
ipectatora at the show. It seat­
ed MO people. Despite the war. 
In the best tradltlnni, tho show 
/carried on. The directors real­
ized if they itxtpped, the ipark 
that prompted the specucle 
would die. In 1915 It was a one-1 
day Regatta due to a lack of I 
contestant*.
Succeeding years saw the 
frandstand extended rath a 3U 
teot addition and in 1937 the 
fata waa more than 1,300,
•laNTFICANT
In 1931, a significant thing 
happened.
A young man named Richard 
"Dick" F. Parkinson came on 
the scene. He hud llvod in Ke­
lowna off and on since the first 
year of Regatta. With an eye 
ter beauty, Dick Parkinson sug­
gested tlM show should Include 
a pageant of lovely ladles with 
a queen chosen. His Ingenuity 







Wilh today’s modem new building material* It’s easy 
to transform old dreary rooms into interesting and 
comfortable rooms . . .  your old, Inconvenient kitchen 
can be remodelled with all new work-saving conveni­
ences . . ,  if the family is growing and you need more 
space, add an extra room or finish the attic. All of 
these arc easy to do and you can count on our experi­
enced staff to help you with money saving suggestions 
and show you the latest in building, remodelling 
materials and building ideas.
The manafcmcnt mkI staff of 
Valley Building Matcrlila Ltd. 
extendi best wlsbce to all dniiiii 
the Regatta Week. We sincerely 
hope that you all have your share 
of the fun.
I!atta from It's "Dirty Thirtlei" lanctal slump,
Today "Dlcit" is mayor of 
Kelowna and has been for the 
past seven and a half years. He 
wa* chairman of the Regatta 
committee until 19«K1 when he 
turned the chair over to Len 
Leathley, Mr, Leathley this 
''''y**F''tj#|lhs''his'''fifth'' terin’ as 
chairman.
WAR Ain  
In 1940, faced with the tamo. 
-proB H nririiv*tH f’'fir it* ‘WerM‘ 
war, the spirit ol show business 
was kept kindled and in the 
next few years, more than 910, 
000 from U)* Regatta proceeds 
were sent to Ottawa as aid (or 
th* war effort.
Year after year, we have 
seen thousands 
of visitors enter 
our fair city as strangera 
and leave as friends.
It is our pleasure and 
privilege to welcome you 
and create a 
friendly atmosphere 
that will always remain 
in your mcmoryh
T iiiE r  rnoNRS pa r k n tb
. UL’KNOS AIRES* (A P)-O icar 
I'u nallo, 5. felt asleep in the 
t nek seat of his tinolo’s oar ant
sief'-foea#*' i 
driving off with tt. The thief 
atut>ped the oar and bought 
Oaear loma eindy; then tele- 
phontdl tha parents to tell them 
Where to find Ih* boy. Oscar





tlw  XfoovM Recatte is 
toni <w tt*  le*i. H *re  is «»| 
amdk to so* ttst a vfaitra vdl 
tocsi; ttiicovra be bas wattad 
mini, mm wfoptsBi* a not. OB 
tto pfetb’f  eoil, wkm. Wm i».
ttram bi ttw pti% baM
aftMiioQB el B ^ t t a  « « c b .
mm Mows. wldM fe«b**i 
.„, «|tcst»iiiincoL are
cvraF -sear w itt cbiid*. 
tm  "aM lofo-wearpf adailts. a«- 
^Httuf to BiU Aynsiey, cbair* 
BMW at t t *  psrk ratertauramt
I A bsMMra a day si eoo-
lusiee and amusfesaeat is la 
store for ttoe* vbo ratdb Douf 
Fcarsyttk’s magif iaa arrt'-Sure tt
M  a  b t t  « »  iw  f in d  a p |« M r*B in
at tt*  Bafatta. Hr., fanytti wiii 
.1*  m  m m  <»«<» *  tt  t;.3» F.BS. 
Wottstattiy aad Wm  T t t  7--» ir§ ini* tt lit «  tt* frass pjB. Tttaaday. fttiay and 
dm asd ainr yet tt| Saturday,
nlax B-atebps tt*  frae* Tb* sfoctraitiaf R(g~*l Craa-
« M  Kavf Baai- t t *  iw i baMtt titts jpoar** parade, w® be] 
pttyttf at tt* paib boM at 3 
p-m. Fttdtty aad Saturday. At 
tga tt* mam at tt* band 
*ua sardOF carry ttutwytt tt* 
iprfc and drift *cn»s tt*  watra. 
it m  be maiailteeat ^  tM  
vaatafc t*«*t «< tb* law* w 
traat at tt*  patt bmst 
A n iT  fattdiar figure t t  bott 
Kttowaa and tt*. R*^tta. Jack 
Bkw. edli b* battgiiig btt g iw f 
of yoasf msW  to Wm paM 
bowl Vattttiday. Ibwrsday and
_  at ttia'
i^""grcw tt at y w  attWaa' 
aril sbow. 
aCttOOL FAfBOI.
Ilusk tt. tb* air is sac ol tbe 
ttttp  tbat nakea tt*  Bagatta 
a b iw r titt*. ft tend* itt 
o«ns gatter tt tb* f*stivitttt aad 
ligttMis wBtti hearts and fatt.
pi««id*d bar tbs
i» e « i(A ttA H T fs M s w i.w m * A m t L i i t t  w A tm m
Friday *t a p.m. tt  pwi on 
WamfWm mrnrnm .
Th* *»»b«r at abaats aad. 
tricks ibat caa be pettroMd. 
m a tran#oitte. is anaaag, as
Caigaiy School Patrol Band o* 
W*dB*«day *M  Friday at •  Bill, 
.aad. m  fteHtito i l  1 9M,
Oa* «l t t *  n a tt attracttoas 
this year i*" wmmWi te b* J te  
ludo eablbitiitt by tb* lAC. 
cba»fttw Ksbnaa ttdo Mtt. 
Its IS Bombcts. ttc ia iBtt an- 
nwa, are ammti at. ttls 
wait.
Tbsff wffl b« a m r iM  
day and Sataiday t t  t ;3 i;
Tb* pack 
aoitia* is attwctiaf tb* Mow te 
he ev** woam pofadar tbaa tt 
formar yett*. wttt bttaaea 
ttAM and »Jtm m rW  step- 
jpttf by tb* park bosrt ttu ttf 
the few day* ol B*ttitta.
m K H iif  m  
N£W D iU S  (AFi-^ttdtta 
CbBtnwttiitt have lattittMd a 
cairattdtt dsoaMBittit aatnoaat* 
itatlo* at *a lofetiB oil coia* 
paatts tt todSa. Tb»y any tt* 
.ttsas «aga<* tt *Td*rkiBaii and 
1 sabotage.”
One HUn Escapes 
E»t Germany
BEBLBi iftautersl A IA  
yess’-odd Eatt Gesnwa Sunday 
a il^  escaped te dNrat Beritt by 
( l i a t b i a g  ttnMffb several 
barbed, wire fen*** ttdo th* 
Freadt sector, Wett Bnrltt pra 
be* said Anttbcr Satt
Gcroiaa. abott IK  «as tsauftt 
B*ar ttw wall o* tte ArnasiirtMi 
teeter bocdar by EAst Qtr’tta* 




CJimtA W IITON, rAT biWlGAM
Name Attractions
At 59th Regatta \
1 Anwif* mm ** •»;
I I I *  iiWi AMuai .Atttaaa
m»Mm tts « -« d  a#fearntt»'
I t l  to* KAttwi* Itegatoe la P «
**3tb eteri* Wmwm 
W to* teoaraaasr U m  A arm i 
am  I4«»i*.f.fo :Shwr. w* km *  
afiti W m  bttbj
fo #*r* to'  ̂ 1
Aiw ttout'osi a ^ :
l l  *« » r  u»tr# Ito ;
ifcff* Wii to r»ss3«itotad 
1̂  IMwt# tt a *  V a w ^ n f JHf 
gmm *iteott fo toa* O tra" 
sir Mamwa • «  *|«i*ar Frt- 
d*« feiifai as • '• i '
Wftocrfoay's foo-foww M  
arfttstooe • i i  frstw# a ia i» f  
race, to* fUiawaa city bend, 
th# k»it«i*a. ffok'Siafiaf ttvm  
tb# "Xm rnkM " w»d dsnce 
nwfKbr.f, a.im>* ladci 
and « *t.rr toUft tolor* Iba Mow 
Is for'KisHy
, Tb# « «ifis! foWRing * l»  to 
rlutl# ih# Ittdy-fo toMfottIt* and 
bcf t»«i fctocewa*. and Regatta 
C«m.m(.:*dtor-# J. C, Ctimer, ptrsi- 
den! ©I Canadian Pacific Air* 
Ittcs.
Before ih# cromung fo tote 
new ljidy*<jf-th«“Lake, to* IX 
candidates will crois over to* 
suge weartnf bathing suiU and 
eventng gowns.
TIII'RADAT 
InternaUonally r *c o | i to i *d  
humorist and maatw fo cer*» 
monies Howard Hardin will 
captivate young and old (ffi 
Thursday evening during the 
stag* preientatioo fo "StarUght 
Varieties.” , . ^
He will bring galea fo laugh- 
f*r te tet Hagfoti wtth Ids 
brand fo comic Juggling and 
humor,
, Ha has b«en featured wtth the
^ 'W rim M 'to -ih b rtfo ite fifrtiP ' 
eluding Bob Hope. Frankl* Une  
and Billy Daniels.
Mr. Har®n haa a reputation 
of being a high voltage lauM 
prodvicer regardleas of hla aud­
ience. He has played extensively 
In Europe, Australia and Japan 
where he was a top hit.
. Thursday evening will feature 
tk  «i*clal presentation to Prem­
ier W. A. C. Bennett on "his 
day" as well as clown diving, 
awlmming, water numbers and 
two more Mpper-bllllng head­
liners.
m a r im b a  quken
Miss Jodi Gray, toautlful 
Queen of U * Marimba, will re­
veal an act that has been In 
demand all over the United 
States, featured with tho Mln- 
neB|K)lls "Aqua Follies" and on| 
the Ed Sullivan Show,
She will play her sensational 
marimba d u r i n g  Thursday 
night’s "Starlight Varieties."
Tlie "Frantic Comedian" Owen 
Hester will assure Thursday 
night's audience of one of the 
most clover acts ever origi­
nated.
A renowned mimic, Mr. Hes­
ter does Imitations of dancers 
such as Frerl Astaire and Im­
pressions of lingers such as 
Elvis rreiley, 
i M l l e  Is also very Ulenled with 
l ^ e  electric piano, trombone and 
saxophone, , ,
X H b  hto^ a y . Red Skelton and on the Ed 
Bulllvan Show,
DAY HERE
W d fF *in d *8 itardiy*itlfht*rt 
course, star the Regatta's ton at­
traction, ilnger-comedlan Den­
nis Pay, . , , .
This rhariuing Irish tenor 
(whit wasn't Ixirn in Ireland but 
In New York) Is one of tho most 
versnille performers In show 
businesH 
lie has Ihm'ii isipular on radio 
and TV for'many years, and has 
starrevl with Jack Benny for 24
JODI GRAY
BOWARO BARDIN
* ( " 1.
s
\  v w
— "H i r
At The 
KELOWNA pSqplB,
fianIs'lalemTrafining, for h'u can Ji’he and 
•tng in more than 35 accents, 
tanging from Italian and Yid­
dish to Swedish and Oepmnn, 
Friday night's show w® also
OWEN 11E8TER
feature the Royal Canadian I 
Navy Band, woter skiing, the 
kite man, water ballet, swim­
ming, exhibition diving, clown 
diving, sail boat* and the Peck 
family log-rolling act.
BATURDAT . .
’’nturday night the new Ledy 
fo-the-Lakc wlU present awards.
*ne iioyal Canadian Navy 
Band will again play, and the 
show will feature the final war 
canoe races, exhibition diving, 
kjg^rolltngr water ballet, and 
minstrel singers.
And of course, Saturday night 
will again star Dennis Day. who 
wlU-^be.on*«o(*the-graatesLblta, 
ever featured at the Kelowna! 
Regatta.
In any show as large and spec­
tacular as the four nights fo thei 
Kelowna Regatta there must al­
ways t)e one man who holds vlie{ 
show together.
Very close to being lndlspen-| 
ilble Is the genial Master of 
Ceremonies at the Regatta for 
many yekrs, Jim rauton,
...muhfobiis events is ftwed to 
extensive knowledge fo the 
competitors Jttd tha aviots, 
making the show doubly Inter- 
©■‘"ne in those who watch and 
hear his commentary, ' '
REGATTA
or wherever you holiday
your loved ones are as close 
as our nearest phone
Summer time is holiday time and nothing's more fun 
than the fourday Regatta for the whole family. Relax 
on the sun-drenched beaches. . .  watch the colourful 
parades. . .  enjoy the thrilling night shows. . .  the 
Intense swimming and diving competitions. It's truly a 
holiday to rememberl
frmometift of rSlixiffOtt. r .  
folks back home. . .  there's a world of comfort at your 
fingertips. Why not call the folks. . .  know that things 
are O.K.. .  let them know that you're having fun . . .  
then relax thoroughly!
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